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WORKMEN'S COMPENSATION SERVICE 
\Yorkme.n' compensation open~ the fifteentl1 :venr of it ru i t-
• 
encc in l0\\8. 'rhere i evidence of it uniform gro\\th in favor 
on the }Jart of workmen, employer., and the general pu •lie. B ·-
cnu e of limited opportunity to d1·aw upon experience cl whcr , 
the original act waq wanting in SOill" pnrtir.ulat"' but wonder may 
• 
be entc1'Lttirwd that its shortcomings wnrc not more serious under 
the cirt•ums ances. .Amendment )m,•c much inci·en t'd the cfi1-
ciency of tl1e tatute but it mu t be admitted thnt "On idcrablc 
further clwnge is nee ~ ary to the cud of adcquat!y and to keep 
Io" a abrca t wjth even the con ervative . tntes where industrial 
conditions have led to the practical development of the en•ice. 
\Vhilc it i"' not rea onably to be expected that work of the 
peculiar character devolYing upon this dcJlartment could proceed 
with absolute ati faction to all concel'ned evidence of approval 
of admjnistrative scrYice on the part of individuals and interests 
most invoh·ed is gratifyin~. It ha ~>ecn the unremitting purpose 
of thi. admjnistration to giYe the full limit of po ible efli('iency 
to the compensation statute. 'rhis lws bern n snmed to menu 
• 
liberal in1 crpretation in establishing coverage of workmen nn(l 
dependents nnd in securing the fu]l mensure of tlwit· 1cgnl clnims, 
while a.ft·ording to employers and insurers pt·oteetion against false 
or exC'cssive demands. 'l'he Wille t invitation has been extended to 
all who feel the need of department advice, and nil inquiries by 
letter or otherwise have been given prompt nnd careful nl tcntion. 
It is the department purpo c so to u c nccnmulntcd know1 dge nud 
experience a best to serve employers nnd worlcmeu in the matter 
of settlement "ithout the irritation of controversy or the e pense 
and delay of needless litigation. Tn this admini tration tl1et·c is 
opportunity to scn·e f~r beyond the limits of actual statutory 
requirement, and endeavor is exerciseu to mnkc the most of the 
appealing situation. 
00::\IPENSATION COVERAGH: 
Personal iltjury on or off the premises of the employer hy 
workmen "engaged in agricultural pursuits or iJ1 operation im-
mediately connected therewith" is specifically barred from com-
pensation r•ovcragc. In two cases t·ccently arl)itrated nnd reviewed 
before the Industrial Cmnmjssioner insurance policies hnve bceu 
introduced giving evidence of engagement to cover farm workers 
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but it ha been ne ·es ary to hol1l against the claimant. On the 
part of the gen ral a emhly jntent is eviden1ly to a1tord definite 
and far rca,·hing cxcmpliou to farm OJH!rations and kindred pur. 
suits and the statute ratlwr tlum the insurance policy m11st be our 
monitor·. In the United • tatcs, with l'are ex,·eption, agricultural 
employment is not under comJPnsation coverage in a compulsory 
sense. In some states, however~ provision i rnfldc fo•· covm·age at 
the option of the employer in agricuh ural pnr uits. Experience 
lend to the c·otJ ·lusion that the Iowa law could ~x1Pnd it 11 e-
fnhJe:-) by permit f ing farmer voluntarily to come within the 
juri. di ·tion of thi s~1 tem nly definite eJection on the part of eHch 
ind ividua 1 t'nrmer who desire' this relationsl1ip. 
Jt would seem worth while ror the general as emhly to consider 
the prorisions of statuh· h1 some 'tatcs 1o ibe cfl'cc1 that when 
insuraJH'e poli<!ics arc made to cover employees in exempted em-
ployments, .snt•h employment. shall automatically classify as in-
cluded in compensation jurisdiction. 
Clerical cmj>loyment is in the exemptPcl class except in ca~ es 
of injury where the emplorec iR "subject to the ha1.ards of the 
husine~s." It i:;; found to be ex~.:ecclingly cl ifficult. to (lr.fine jut;t 
whnt is melmt. by this exception. Tn one ca. c, (Kent ''s. Kent, 
208 N. '\V. 70fl) the Commissioner was rcYcrscd because of mi~· 
Utkcn applicntion. In another (Crooke v~. ~'armers :Mutual Hail 
1 nsurmwc Association, 218 N. \V. 51:1) he wa~ affirmed in his 
view a. to its r.xe1·ci c. It. is recommended thnt clerical ernploy-
m~nt bfl wholly rcmo,~ed from the exempted class. There is no 
rca. on wh~r OllC Pmploycd iu thi~ division of la,hor should be clenicd 
•·elicf wh 'r'C di:ablr.d more than others to whom benefits arc held 
to be due. 
Jt doc~ not :seem to be generally understood that easu11l employ-
Jncnt has no plnce in out· administration in ('ases where service is 
"I or the purpose of tho employct·'s t rude or busines:,... It cannot 
he plcnd in dcfcuse exl'cpt in rare case~ where employee are 
injured in serYice foreign to the tl'ade or business of the employer 
nnd not in e.·empted employment. 
It St'CIIlS difficult to educate the public a:-s to the statutory limita-
tions of the fi ~ld of independent employment as evidenced by 
department inquiry in correspomlence and otherwise. In all cases 
where a workman b held to regular hours of service, under direc· 
t ion, . upcn·ision nnd control ns to details of service and subject 
to di charge at will, the relation of employer and employee e-·d ts 
\VORK E 'S CO 1PFJNSAT10 ER\'1 E 
and payment i requir d. On the other lmnd
1 
'' b rc "ork pro-
ceed under engagement for complct d pcrformanc "it h th right 
of the workman to d ''clop hi own method and out •·ol lai own 
time and is beld in oblirrat ion only in a general '' ny a to the rc ult 
of hi ~abor, independent employment j., incli ated for "hi •h cO\· 
e~age i not afforrlr.d. 'J'hc line of d jmar ation i flppnr ·utly 
plan but peculiar cir ·mn tanc" 1metimes r·.;>m]•·•· definit• c· Ill· 
clu ion raU1er difficult. 
nder department holcliu"'. :-;chool di:stt·h·t in ·us uf injury 
nl'i ·ing out of mploymcnt arc helil in om}> •n. at ion ()bl igati011 to 
t~ncht•r~. janitor~ and other employnes nnd n uaHy to th drhc1·. 
of. ·hool bus . If in~\n·ancc b not carried, the <l i t ri t is clir·e<·tl~, 
responsible. 
Incorporated town m1d cities are liable in nll cas , {)f injury 
to employees. Thi does not include omcinl elected or nppointe<1. 
Peace ofiicer!'> in town, city and coun1y are protc ·ted under . •ction 
142:! Qf the code in ca es that cia ify with lh" J't'f)uir 'llW}lfS of 
said section. 
ln previous :reporls uttenlion hu. bNm ce~llc<1 to tlH' fw·t that 
the legal t·ulc of l'OUlputation mnkt•s it llCtl' ·sa1·~· to clist:t·iwinnft""' 
ag-ainst the SmHhty workt'l' tllld givt• him IP. s in the \uty of com-
pensation than is given the worker working in six-dny mnplfwm nt. 
'fhis sit nation b so grossly unjn:-~t n · tn permit of 110 pos. ible 
defense. 
Under the peculiar proYh;ion:s of uh-~ection li, 1307 of tlH· code 
much confusiou nrist~s. Many employments in J owa "en towarily 
hut down and cea:se ope rat ion during a a on ,f ·pPh ycnr." lu 
such cases computation mu t bn bus d upon 41 tlw llllmlu~r of wod<-
inrr days whit·h jt i. the ·u·tom of such lmsirwss m· cnlt~l'JWisc to 
operate each year." " 7hcrc 1hc uumlwt• is iia n ·r:t•ss of L\\0 hun-
dred day·, it lw(•omes ncccssury 110t only to consid(•r tlrc Jiluitntion 
of such employlllcnt n~ huilding e011 tt·nction, road mnkillg ln·idg 
building, etc .. Rs to weather <'onditions1 Jmt a there is mnrh val'i-
atjon in cnstom, it bcl1ooves us to inquir · into the p culiar progrmn 
of each contractor aml employer wlrere controYCJ' y m·i s as to 
computation ba i . It would em "orth while to considel' a y tern 
of group clas ification ba 'd upon usual conilition antl pr·uct ices 
a being more consi tent with good ndmb1i t rntion ~mel evident 
equity. 
lt would he unbceomil1g in this department to <:omnwnd to llUb-
lic favor one insurance company above an of her, ~JUt it i held to 
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be the part of duty to n~ge all employers buying compensation 
insurance to deal with companies maintaining adjustment agencies 
within the state. Otherwise in case of injury there i alway delav • • 
and nearly always difficulty in arranging <1etails of settlement. 
fany companies have Iowa adjusters. Our experience alld kno~l­
cdge suggests that all are reliable and that their rates are no higher 
than the outsiders who take business without ar1·angcment adequate 
or just to carry out compensation obligation. Iowa emplo)·er8 
owe it to their employees to see that policies nrc carried where 
Aervice is assured as needs develop. 
PROCEDUUE 
The prompt filing by employers of rcp01·ts of injuricl) as re-
quired by section 1434 of the code is important to good adminbtra-
tion. '!'his report is the basis of intelligent allju tme11t and iu 
absence from the department file often leads to delay in ~cttlement 
which is frequently much more difficult to se~ure. It ought never 
to be necessary to impose the penalty provided by ~tatute for 
failure (}ll the part of employer promptly to report accidents caus-
ing more than one day of incapacity. 
As soon as obligation is accepted, the insurer or scH insuring 
employer should me here a mCJnorandum of settlement that WP. 
may know payments are being made m1d that the same are in 
nccot·dnncc with legal reqnireme11t. It. should he under tood that 
HUCh actt lcment is merely tentative and subject to correction if 
jn crl·or. In signi11g the same, the injured workman rclinq11ishc'\ 
no right of l'ecovery to the full extent or stntutory limit. . 
TJitigntio11 ·hould never occur in cases where settlement 1 pos-
sible. It is often initiated beNtuse of misnnderstnnding as to !a" 
or fact. 'l'he <1epurtment offers to workmen and to dependen!s t~e 
full limit of possible service in successful negotiation. Unt1l l~a­
l,ility is denie(l no attorney is needed ancl even in ca e of demnl 
we are often able to . ecnre amicable settlement. Of course hear· 
ing cannot pl'oceed without legal cOlmscl. \Yhcn action is clearly 
necessary delay in bringing ~a me mny be unfort unat~ for all con-
cerned. 
In order to save time and expenRc to the state, it is necessary 
to nrt·nnge n1·bitration schedules with cnre as to dates of hearing, 
but it is intended that the department shall not be responsible for 
unrensonnblc delay. IIenrin!:!s in review mny be taken up a1mo t . - . d t 
an v "~cek of tile vear and on1v a \rery few days nrc pertUltte 
0 
" . • . . . . fil d 
elap e after the review reeord is completed before deeJston 1s e · 
WORKMEN'S 001\IPE ,SATION SER ICE 
Under deci~ion:, of the supreme court it i ne arv to hold that .. 
in arbitration or review no e,~id nee may b admitt d OY r objec-
tion that i uot in the form of depo ition or orally ulnuitted. 
It hould b remembered that ·cept in th rar in tnnc ,; wh re 
injury occurred prior to October 2 1924, the dat the )Ue nt 
code ~ecame effective. no original proceeding for c•ompen ation 
can be entertained after a period of b\ o year·s fr·om the dn t of 
injury. 
PLACE OF RE-OPENING HEARlNO 
'l'his procedure function under S"Ctions 1157 and 145 of the 
code. Its purpo"e i~ the review of ·ettlcments of: r'"'cord in ens s 
where parties concerned cek to "end, dimini h~ or increase the 
compensation so awarded or agrecc1 upon." 'Phe tatute provide 
that all hearings in this proce"s be held at the department. The 
dc.,ired cbanooe can be secured only through e\rid n ~ u. ually that 
of physicians. and to claimants some distanc from Des 1\{oitH~ 
tbe burden of expense is oncrou nnd in some case prohibitive. 
"rhile such arrangement will incren depnrtme11t labor, it will be 
satisfactory here if provision 1. made to hold th e hcnring locally 
as arbitrations arc appointed. 
CO)!PENSATION SECURITY 
\Vherc the state, county, munic1pal corporation or school district 
is the emp1oyer, compensation obligation is arbitt·arily imposed, 
though, a~ with nny other emJlloyer, insurance <>.overage may be 
provided. 
Fnder the provi ions of sections 1477-8, many of tho larger 
P-mpioyer. qualify to carry their 0'" n ri k . In this Ul t ther 
hn 11 vilr b en a defaulted payment on the part of a elf insurer. 
Durin(J' tl1c exi. tence of tbi y 'tem in lowa there l1a be n eom-
par·atiY ly an exeeedingly small number of c s where insurer 
have failed to make good On CStabli 11 d )cgal ObJi ati011, a 11 1A 
enforced lictuidation. 
'l'hesc exceptions have been alma t wl10lly confin d to lo sus-
tnined in the fi ld of eoal mining. This f t has t ndcd to incr as 
rntcs on snch ·nsuranee that nre now considered by operators as 
rlistinctly burdensome. Such lo e. have not only served to in 
crcnse minin(J' insurance rates but htnre cRuscd tl10 exeJ'PiRc of 
l':l 
strict diserim1nation EL'> to working conditions resulting sometimes 
in prohibitive charges or ab olnte denial of coverage to some small 
operators where working conditions arc much more menacing than 
in mines developed by large operators. As compared with the 
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entire mining indu try in the state, the e cases of prohibitive rates 
or coverage denial might be considered a of little importance 
but the situation is erious in that it tends to . pell ruin to th~ 
small OJ erator and di a 1er to the unfortunate miner. 
TO\\tNSHIP EMPLOYMENT 
J)jffcrcnc" of opinion has existed hetwccn lawyer a:s to the cm-
ploym nt status of civil townships. D(wision of the supreme <·ourt 
( llop vs. Brink ct al., 217 N. \Y. 551) definitely classifies this 
politi<·al unit as without compensation juri diction. In years com-
paratively recent the civil town hip lHJS <.:orne into conditions of 
incrcnsccl importance in employment relationship. J~normons in-
Pr·emH~ in highwny development has served to bring into its service 
many worl<mcn under th<• direction and control of town hip tru _ 
tees. 'l'hc denial of compensation coverage to the e employee"' bas 
no dc•fcnse in just ice or consi tcncy ancl the general a~semhly is 
nrlvised to gh·e this situation its eflrncst consirleration. 
STAT!i: CLAIMS 
• 
Inca ·c of iujury to employees ou stntc farms, it he•·omes Jleces-
sary to dcn~r compensation JHl~'ment under the provision of statute 
PXl•luding ngri"ult ural em ploymcnt from compensation jurisdic-
tion. 'I' he ht w· should he o Hmend "d ns to «'tfford relief in such 
c~ . Men "orking for the state ·whether on a farm or otlu'rwisc 
should be given like treabncnt where an injury arises out of em-
ployment.. 
Provision for relief .for peace offi"'ers in section 1422 of the code 
make 1mjust if i crimination in that maximum compen~ation pay-
ment i nllowed rcrrnrdle of earnings. 1'1lC· vencP offieers are in 
no mot·n dnnrr('r' of death ot· disability thm1 nrc workmen in man) 
Pmployments and in Pithcr C.'l e the situation i equally deplorable. 
'l'here i no rea on why the state ·hould treat tJ1e injured peace 
offi · ·r Juot·c liberally than employee~ in public or private service. 
h1 thi~ •omwction it may not be out of place to call attention 
to th ~ fnct that claim" ullo\\ed by the g neral a scmbly for per-
sonal injury n r) u mt lly on a ha~is :much 1nore lib ral than is pro-
vid d for injur,ed employee under the workmen's compensation 
law. Thi is }Jrobnbly d\w 1o ina<1vcrtcner. as thct·c is no rea on 
"hy su •h eli crimination hould be made. If it shall tbe urged in 
support of this practice that the compensation rate ·eems too lo" 
when p cial appropriatjon i made, the legislature might easily 
avoid di crhnination by raising the rate of payment to injured 
11 
workmen or their dependen . If it i too ]o,,. in one ca it would 
em to be too low in all ca · ~. 
BURIAL CHARGES 
It is observed with concern that undertake• ar fvequently dis-
posed to impose l1ard:ship utmc e sary and uu mly upon m·-
''iving member of n family tri n b) iudu trial aiamit\. In 
• 
the shadow of great orrow and under tlt influ ·nee of tend r 
memory, the sun·iv01 arc often led to npprov of r.rvicc 111 t'C' 
lavish than is •·easonably required without r"alizing 1h o or 
perhap the C."':ce ive charg . lt r cently cnm to th kno'" lc IIY 
of the department that n charge of mor tha11 one thou and dollar·s 
wn made by undertaker in a ~rue wh r '\ the on ,f parent in 
very moderate cir ·um tanc s had lo. t l1i ]ifr.. The biU, a copy of 
\\hich we have, include lavi h ervice and high cl1ar es. One 
charrre is forty dollars for flowers in tbe month of Jun . .. f w 
montl1 later the entire l'harge for the bnrial of fotu· al '"111(\ll ''us 
more than one hundred and fifty dollnrs 1~ a11d it i not to b 
prt>Smned that 1he service "a either hnbby or r nd r"d at n 
. acrifice. It houM ibe bo1·ne in mind that the Ia\\ rh• th ln-
du trial Commi ioner authority to adjust undertaker ' hnr cs 
and when appenl is made the kndfe will ht• n:..ecl un pnringly to 
pre\·ent impo ition. 
CO:\iMUTATJON 
Tlus process continues to J>romotc anxiety in all compen ation 
jurisdiction. .Mo t workmen and dependent y arn to have tlle'ir 
entire award immediately aYaiJahlc and in many, perhap most 
cases, this yearning cnnnot he gratified with du consid 'l'ation 
for the 1 ' best interc t '' provided JY stntnte a a controlJing fac-
tor. In permitting or denying lump um ·ttlcmcnt, th · most 
careful a11d thorough scJ'utiuy of cirC\Itn balH' s nml conditions i 
required and if mistake is 1t1ade it i nlrnost alwnys on the side 
of nppro\'~tl. In mnny en c it is wi to r fu b •euu of u 
1nensure of disability that may de\ clop \dlCn r op ning hn b en 
r ndered impo ibl . 'l'he amendment '\llich gives to tl•e ommis-
~ioner authority to complete tl1e procc "ithout npp nl to tl1 • 
t·ourfs where statutory waiver is submitted re ul in a great snv-
ing in time and money. I do not recall n single en • \\ itllin th • 
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A IENDMENT POLICY 
In deciding as to the recommendation of amendments t h 
statute as required bv law, expediency must ha,le cons·1d otit e . " era on. 
ln previous reports the Commissioner has made a numb f 
_, t• 
1 
. h . . . 3 er o recomtnenua IOns w uc 1n 1ts \\!ISC10ID the general as,embl h 
and perhaps several times, declined to adopt. Conviction Y as, 
t
. d d . . as to 
cmnpensn JOn nee s an ~mpensat10n JUStice has not snbstantiallv 
cha11ged by the lapse of time and the accumulation of experien~ 
lt 1s still believed that: · 
Iowa. should reduce its waiting period as ha \~e many other states. 
tuat , 
Jo~''a is not justifi:d in d~nying relief to workmen deprived of 
earmngs by occupational <llseaqe clearly arbing out of employ. 
rnent; that 
Iowa should not penalize the workman who through uo fault of 
his o" n must spend mucl1 of the time a, lo:st member value in an 
abnormal heali11g period; that 
Iowa should see to it that the seven-day worker is not tompelled 
to accept smaller weekly com pen sa tion payment · than is pro\~idetl 
for six-day work ; that 
Iowa should not make it possible for one child to receive com-
pen ntion to the age of twenty-two years, while payment to others 
must he suspended at the age of sixteen years. 
rrbe Commissioner does not continue to pt·ess these amendment 
needs upon the attention or the general assembly bccau~e he is 
any the lc s in favor of the same but for the reas~n that further 
persistence in this connection may erve to r ~duct! the c11anee of 
}tlH~r in1portant proposals without the probabilitv of chanf!e re-
sulting n to recomlllendations that have gone inio 1he lerri lath·e 
<liscnrd. 
SAFETY FIRST 
The compcn ation sen·ice i.:; a umed to deal onlv witl1 ca ~ in 
which per anal injury has occurred and for which. tatutorY relief 
i ptovidc,l. Compensation experience, however, so sho:1kingly 
dcmonst rates the need of gx·eater safct)~ pro vi ion 011 the part of 
workmen 1md employers as to impel the Industrial Commbsioner 
to take offieiul notice, though the matter is not within llis range 
of statutory requirement. 
P.rom n reeent speech by llonorable .J amen .J. DaYis, ) 'ecretary 
of. Labor, th~e facts are emphasized: rewenty-fh c per c"nt of the 
bhnd population of the country are depriYed of vision by indu -
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trial accident. 1..'o industrial accident i a1 due annual \\ e lo. s 
in the nited tate in the um of nearly a billion and a quarter 
dollars. Person permanently di abl d every year numb r 105,000, 
and 23,000 workmen are killed in employment. The ~e r t.ary w n • 
a) that mo t of the accident nre unn e y. 
There i on the part of many employer a ailur to realiz the 
importance of every po iblc prevention rule and device which he 
may e ·erci. e to hi'-1 material a ivantage and at the m • t imc make 
contribution of inc timable \'alue to the welrn1·c of the indivhlunl 
"orkman n11d to society. The average workmun fails to rccognilGe 
the cle111ents of peril in his daily round of employment. ( o-ope•·n-
tion between workll1en and employers in the mnttcr of . nfl•ly provi-
sion and per onal painstaking 1ms wrought '"onder in the pr er-
vation of life and working c.a.pacity, and tl1ere i !ha 1·dly m1y limit 
to po ibilities in this vit.al interest. 
\Yithin fifte n years the United tntes teel Corporation reduced 
it rate of di~abling accidents to tl1e wonderful xt~nt of 4.15 
per ·ent through unremittino- effort. The corporation publicly 
announces that . afety "ork "i not a hobby but n proven practical 
busine s propo~1tion based on bu ine principles and cln iflcd as 
nn essential feature of successrul and efficient plnnl mnnngcment." 
The L-ehigh Portland Cement A.sociatlou in .it larch-April 
bulletin makes tbis announcement: "l.t'or operation 3G5 consecu-
tive days witlwnt accident, twelve mills in the (•cnu~nL indu'try 
have hcen awarded handsomely engraved snfcty ccrt ifit!ales in IH'.· 
knowledgmcnt of their ochicvemcnt.'' Cn.opr.rntinn lwt ween work-
• 
men ancl employers turned the trick. 
'l'l1e Colorado Fuel and Iron ompany submits \'CI'Y fn,•orahh' 
records as to department nchievC'ment i11 tbe matl r of ac· ·id ut 
avoidance. One plant made a record voill of cusua1ty for a period 
of 06 day.. \Vontlerfni co-op ration and SHf ty organi?.ation is 
mentioned. 
It is regrett d that "e lun·e no figm·c tmnnnrizing 1)}8llt injury 
r cord in low a. It is b lieYca many of tl1e larger employer nrc 
making more or less organi7..cd effort in the int rest of inclu trial 
Sfl.fcty. 'I he perl!entage of accidents iu proportion to 1nen •m-
ployed is e,·)tlelJ1ly much against the !:illlH llt•r concern. 
J.1n ny disabled "oT·kmcn ~nul numcl'OlJS wido'' s nnd ol'plmns, in 
llw ~hndow of cnlnmity Nnt eel by avoidnl•l ncchleut, uiYord ier-
vent appPal to employers who fnil in the introduc·tion of every 
helpful safety dcvi<:c and every J>O ible 1 mcnt of prevciJtion 
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and as well to the individual workmen inviting calamity to himself 
and to his family iby indifference to the perils of employment. 
The Indu trial Commissioner again appeals to the general 
cJJlbly for Ja.rg?r provis_ions for inspection service on the part':; 
r.~abor CommJ 1oncr Ur1ck. .All he can do under present limita-
tio~ js gro. ly inadequate to tl1c d(•ma11ds for u"tter safety 
ervtPe. 
MEDICAL, SURGICAL AND HOSPITAL 
1'hc ma .. ximnm lin1it of $200.00 provided by our statute is ade-
(piUlc in a very laJ'ge proportion of cases. In the rare exceptions 
hoWC\'Cr, there is wont to be grievous misfortune to the workm~ 
and serious sacrifh:e to hospitals and physicians. \Vbile the Com-
missioner means always to be considerate and conservative in the 
matter of increasing the compensation burdens of industry, it is 
believed that justice demands an increase in the statutory allow-
ance for physh,al relief to injured workmen. 
Hecommondation to this end is made after investigation showing ' 
t hn1 t lu change will only 11ominally increase the ~um total of 
m dical and hospit.a.l expense to the employer or insurer. While 
this stat('lllCJ1t will be challenged, it is snbjcet to convincing demon-
f\trn t iou. 'l'hcsc figures are submitted as the experience of six 
in uruw·c coDl}Hmir.s leading in compensation coverage in Iowa, 
withhold iug names that appear therewith: 
~o. 1. ( •m;es in which medical, surgical and hospital require-
lllt'Jlt exceed the $200.00. 1.4 per cent. 
No. 2. [.~imit. ex<•eeded in 173 f;ases out of a total of 9,031 or 
l.!} per c nt. 
,.o. 3. ~0 cases out of J 600-1.2 per cent. 
No. 4. 4 ·a:;c. out of 1,000-four-t "nths of one per cent. 
1o. 5. fJ ea cs out of 1,765-fiYc-tcnths of one ]Wr cent. 
N(>. fi. V cry small pet·centagc reached maximum. 
It houlcl be understood that in a numhcr of these cases of excess 
rt•quircment in:surcr~ have substantially c·xceedcd the limit of pay-
ment soml'timcs to the extent of many hundr·eds of dollars in a 
ingh• tasc, fen· tlac purpose of reducing compensation obligation, 
uud this in\'cstment has usually paid. It i~ within department 
knowlt•dgc thnt in many more cases this poli<.·y might have been 
u<lopll·d with ad vanbO'c to the insurer a~ well as to others. 
In vjcw of all the~e facts and circumstances the general assembly 
is advised to provide unlimited 11eces. ary hospital benefits and to 
increase the ma..ximnm medical and surgical allowance to $200.00. 
WORKMEN'S OOMPE .. SATIO ER 11 E 
It i-.. within the knowledge of all familinr '"ith clepnrhn nt pol· 
· r that in eas~ "~here unneces J'Y r\icc i bill d or ex ""i" 
~;arges made, batement ~ubmitted a~r\ ~t'afully ~~uti~ize~ ~d 
if it is nccr\ ·ary in the 1utere t of JU hce the k1uf 1 r•g•clly 
applied. . . 
In this connection it is intcre tina to eon id r the prov1 10ns of 
ther jurisrli ·tions. In about t n stnt tntutor~ 111 di ·nl an 1 
~urgical ser,·ice is practically unlimited. In thi i t i New York 
Illinois, California, Ndbraska, Connecticut nnd 1daho. ln a num-
ber or other states the supply is within the di cr(•tion of 1h" ct1m-
mis.'lioner. In others the statutory limit is n" hi•"h n $500.00. 
PERSONAIJ 
ince the 1926 report :Mr. Rny M .. pangl i">r, for nine )~cars o?r 
·cry efficient and faithful secretary·, has retired to ru·crpt s"rvtee 
~n the in urancc field. '\Te partecl with l1im with gre~t rcluetanc 
hut ince th businel"s world gi,•e much greater pro~use of reward 
than the public service, ~fr .• paugler took tl1c w1sc cour c and 
retired with the hest wishc, of the "ntirc depart~1ent. . 
It was a matter of rare good fortune to tlte scrvtce and othen:1se 
that we were able to fill thi importnnt vacancy hy tl1 · nppomt-
ment of ·Mr. Ora \Villiams. The new secretary ha ha1~ n vc.r .. 
wide range of experience whh·h adds suhstalttial~y to luf' eqn.lJl· 
mcnL He has applied himself diligently and cffectlvt'ly to the w1de 
range of ·duty imposed and few men .could have gone ~? fnr .for· 
ward in its requirement during the t1me he ltas bcfln w ~t~1 us. 
There has always e-xisted in this department ~ ~nc sp~r1t of co-
operation. While it is realhr.ed that the Conum. wner lS rcsp?n· 
sihle to the ~tate for the performallCe of full (1 i">~nrtnwnt ~rV~CC, 
't · 1 
0 
understood 1hat his a ocin.t are \\orkmg, not for }urn, 
1 1 a . . t' 1 . hut ,, ith him, to the end of the he t po~ ibl•• ndmnn tru ave a nevc-
ment. 
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A~IEND~!ENTS H ECOl\fMENDED 
J. Admitting to compensation benefit emplo'.'ee on ta • t€ 
farms. 
] [. Iwmoving elerieal employment from excluded cla . 
TI 1. Providing for re-opening hearings in county where injun 
• 
oecurs. 
r V. Increase of medical, surgieal and hospital benefits. 
V. Providing coverage for township employees. 
• 
, 
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'CIAL 
Bxpcnditur for department upport and e timate for needs 
of the coming biennium appear in tabl foUo'' ing. 'I'h "Y sp ak 
plainly for economical administration. \1 hen thi ervicc "a 
c tablished in 1913 there wa~ provide a ~taudin , nppro1 dation 
of $20,000.00 per annum. During the ftftoon ycnl' intervening, 
annual expenditures has never reached this sum, mode t, indeed, 
in view of the rouge of service cm·er('d a11cl the . oving to tl1c stnt" 
in reduced court costs. E ·timate' for the next two rcal'is nrc well w 
within this amount. 
Jn this section of our report bowing is nl o made n to sums 
expended by the state in payment of claims ari ing out of com-
pensa:ble injury in state employment. J t hou ld be understood tlw t 
in co-operation between t11e department nncl r prcse11tath·e of the 
state, settlements are made wHh great care in order to protel~t 
the interest of the ta..-x payer as well as to deal justly \\ itJ1 employe.·. 
Rules in usc in private employment are strictly applied. 
Figures u bmittcd show that in the fi en 1 year 1926-7 tlle sum 
o£ $14,497.76 was paid out of the stale treasury on these claim., 
divided a~ follows: death claims, $:3,477.29; di Lbility, $8,~J3G.05; 
medical and hospital attention, $2,384.42; hlll·inl benefits, $300.00. 
In the 1927-8 year the sum of the:sc items wns $15,157.73. In 
another table is shown the amount paid on claims arising nL each 
of the several departments and institutions, reporting compcn ·able 
injude aggregating amounts as sho,Yn above. It will be observed 
that the Highway Commission figure very prominently in thcso 
payments in pite of good management and thorough co operation 
on the part of its officials. 
In this connection al o appear figuvcs covering expenditure 
under what is known as the peace officer statute (Section 1422 of 
the Code). In 1926-7 statement it is shown that payment wa 
made by the state as compensation, $5,093.92; medical and hospital, 
308.25; burial $150.00; total, $5,552.17. In the year 1927-8 the 
aggregate payment is $5,716.10. 
Where controversy arises as to the obligation of the state in 
cnsc of injury to employes or to peace officers, the legal department 
is asked to act for the state in accepting or rejecting liability or in 
the matter of claim adjustment. 
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Title ot Cnsc Injury Issue A'rbltrntlon 
Rev.iew Dis. court I $\Jp, Court 
Raisbeck \'5. Grent W"estern Coal Co .. Fnt:U .....• Cause. o .f d~::tth .. $3,000.00 ............... No appeaL ........••••.•........• 
Black \'.s . C., ~ B. & Q. n. 1{. Co ••••••• T. T ..•..... Out of cmp, ...•. Disallowed .•..•...••... No appeal .•.•..• ~. , .•••••••...•••• 
Muck. vs. Central Iown J.~el Co ..•••.. Fntnl ....•. Cause of death .. $4,600.00 ••.....•....••• Heverscd ... Atllnnoa.r-:. •• No appclt'l 
Ba.tesole vs. Jones Fruit ·Co ........... T. T •.• , .... Out of emp ..•.•• msallowcd •.. ·-'-!,.· •••••• Artlrmcu ...• Atrlrrnod ...• No llJJJ)Clll 
Miller vs. Burnett. ................... Io:'ntnl ...... Dependency . .. .. $ 712.r.O ................ No appeal. ..................... .. 
Spcr\kellnk ''s. Jurrer ...••...•....••• P . .P •.••••.. EXL. of :Injury.. .. 361.'18 (RcQPcnlng) .•... .... ..••.. No nppouL •.....•.... 
01lrmnnis vs. C., n. 1'. & P. H.y. Co •. •• T. T •..... •. Ext. of injury. . . 393.12 ••.•••....••.•. Pending.... . ••••. . . ....•••• , , .••• 
FrrLntz vs. N. W. States Porttnnd Cc-mt!nt Co. . ..••..••...••• . . .•..... T. T .•...• ·-. . H·e rn'la. ..•...••• , Dlsn11o_\\'cd •.• ·.1..!.,.· •••••• No n.ppe.al. . . .•••••..••• , .•••• ••.. 
1,."\.\\~son \'s. I..ore.nzo ...•....••.. . .••.. P. P ... .....• Out of emp . . ..•• $ t6i0.90 ..•.. . .......•. ~o apJ)eal. . . ...•• •..••. .•.••••. . . . 
Boy\} ·vs. Elcct;ric Bquipmc.nt. Co ....••. P. P ••. •. • •. Ext. o! Injury... I ,12f>.OI) .•••..••.•••.•• No aPIICnl. .•.•.••.....•••••• , •.•. 
Iteeves v.s. Albin Con'l Co •.........••. P. .P •••••• •• I:;xt. of Injury. . • DUO.OO (HeoJ)Cnln,;) ••............. No ap'J'iool •.•••••••••. 
\Vllson ,.s. Iowa Rallwn)' & 1.-ight Co .. T. T .....••• Hemin. ..... .••.. Dlsn.llowQtl •••. . •.•.•••• No npJ)eal •.•.•.••..... , ••••••.. .. 
Zlkn vs. Coon ltlver Sn.:nd Co ...••...• T. T .•... ... Commuta:~on •... HoopCilfng ,Jcnlcl~ .....•••.........•• No appool .. .••• ••••... 
Pulkrnp Y5. Builders Mn.terlnl Co ...•. T. T .•....... l!:xt. of ipjury ..• $ 259.37 (Hcopcnlpg) • . .•.... ......• No nppool •.•.•••••. . . 
Caldwell v~. Home lnsurnnco Co ..•... T. T ........ Conunutatlon •.. Hcopenlng donie~ . ••• . , .•...........• No il.ppool •. .•....... .. 
Goetzlm;e.r ys. Uockford Co-o.P, Crearn- ~ . cry eo ........................... P. P ........ Ext. or Injury . .• DlsnUowcd. (Hco.Pcnlng) .•......•••.. No nJ)J)O!I.1 •• 
1 
. . ....... . 
Mngennts vs. Fortney ••.... . . .•...•.. P. P ... ....• Employe" .....•• $ l '13.00 .••...••••..... Affinned •... No apnroL . . ........ . 
Vfns:mt 'V5. Robinson Bros .... ....... P. P •.....•. Ext. of injury... 408.71 (ll<IOP<mlng) ............... No nNlOOl. .. . ...... . 
Guadsward vs. "'nkonda Saddle Club. T. T ...... .. Hernia . . . . • • • • • 140.00 ...••....•....• :-.:o appeal. .....••.•.•• 
'Tate \"S. Cushing . ............ ....... T. T ...••.. . Ext. of injury ..• DlsaJiowed. (Heopcf1lnJ:;) ............. No ns>.IM!aL 
Bost~n vs. Egypt Coal Go .••.••••••••• T. T .•. ..... Ext. of injury •.. $ 502.50 .•..•.. , ........ No appeal. • . •..•.•..... 
Mullin \"S. Monitor Coal Co •••........ T. T •.......• Coverage ..•.•.• Disallowed .... . .••.•••. No appeal. ...........•.••.•••... 
lUU ,.s. Sutlcrlor Coal Co .•••........ T. T •.....•• Ext. of injury .. . $ 80.00 ........••.•••• AJrinned .... No npprol 
\Yeller vs. Clinton Lock Co •......•.. T. T .•... ... Out of emp.... . . Hi.OO weekly ••..•.. AtrinnedL_._ .• No appeaL. •· . . ..•..•• 
Howell vs. lown :Electric Co •.....••. T. T ....... . Out of emp ...•.. OlsaJiowcu ..•..•••...•. No appeal ..••...... 
Curry \"5. lown Stnte Penitentiary .•.• T. 'T ....•... Hernia ......... $ ~ 219.1i0 ....•••...•...• No nppe~ll ..•.. , .•.....• 
.le.nsen vs. 'Wlekh:un Bridge & l,lpc Co. Fatal .•••.. ~pendency • • . . 4,500.00 •...•.•.......• !'!o appeal ..••..•...•... 
l\lumey vs. Rockwell ••.•••.•....•••• T. T ........ Ext. of Injury... 100.00 ....••..••..... No appeal. .......•. 
Doushert:r vs. scandia Coal Co ....••. P. P ....••.. . Ext. of inJury.. . 2.626.00 ..•.•••.......• Atftnncd ..•. Atrlm1ed. ,fod. Atrlnncd 
225.00 ...........••.• No appeal .. . ,. ...... . 
Mueller vs. Jacobsen ....•••••••.•••. P. 
Jacobsen vs. Bvarlst Co .....••......• T. 
Pederson Ys. Fullerton Lumber Co .••• T. 
Johnson vs. Hnnford Produce Co .•..• T. 
Johnston vs. C. & N. W . Hy. Co ..•..• T. 
Miller vs. SulzbaCh ......•.•.•...•.. . T . 
Skllbred vs. Kimble Constructlon Co .. T. 
Pierce '\"S. Consolidated Coal Oo .•...•• T 
P ........ Out of emp .. . .. . 
~T ..•.•. , .• Hernia . ,. •. , .•••• Disallowed •...• . ..••.•• No appenl .. 
DlsaliO\\'Cd ••••.•••••••• No .nppool •• 
·········i•••• ,······· · 
T .. • • . . .. • Co\'·erage ... , .••• 
T .•..•... Out of emp ...••. 
~T. . . . • . . . Co, ... era go .....•• 
·T .•..• . . ,. Out of emp ....• , 
T ........ Out of cmp .....• 
'T •.. . : : .•. Ext. of injury ..• 
P ... . .... Ext. ·Of Injury •.• SuJentlCh '\~S . Superior Coal Co ....... P. 
$ 87.50 ............... No npprol.. 
8.41 weekly .....•.•• Atrinned .••. 
105.,60 ................ AlfTinneU ·...:.· 
'1 09.08 .•••...••• ••••• Roversed .•. 
4B5.00 (Rcopen·tng) .•......•.... 
6!!!i.OO ••••• •• •••••••• No appeal •. 
. .............. , ...... ... . 
........ . . . . .. . . . . ... 














































CASES ARBITRATED DURING BIENNIUM-Continued 
FrnsT YEAll-Continued 
T.iUe of Case Injury Issue Arbitration Hevle"' 
Dis. Court I Sup. Court 
Warburton vs.. D. M. Stove RcpaJr 
\\'orks ................. , • . • , •••. , . .• .• T. T .. . ...... . Out of emp .• , ••• Disallo\\~·cd ............... Xo n..ppea.l •• , • .• • • ... • • • •• •1 • • • • • • • • • • 
Norman vs. City of Charlton .•....... Fatn.l ...... 1 Out of cmp ••.•.. Disallowed .••.••.. ..•• • Afrirmed .... AJ'tlnned .... Atr1rmcd 
~rhornas vts. :Snatcr ·Construction Co •.. T. T •. ...... Ext. of Injury... 357.14 .•....•..... . .. ~o appool. . • • • • • • · • • · · · • · • • · • ·• · • • 
Holub vs. Edwards Bros. ......••...• Fnt.nl ...... Out of ·cmp . . .••. DlsnHo\"\'ed ....•.•...... Arrtrmcd ..•. A.ttlrmed .... Pending 
Stuart vs. Schlatter •..•... . .••••••.. Fatal •.•... Caus~ of death .. DlsaUowed ......••••... Af'tirmcd ..•. l':o appool. • • • • • • • • · · · 
KrJlc vs. C. & N. ,V. Hy. Co ..•.•..•.• T. T .. .•... . Coverage .•..... Dll'!nllo~\"\'t'd .. . ...••.•.•. No appeal. . .•.•• · ...... • •••..... • 
Hoffman vs. K. & I<'. Cap 1\lCg. Co ..... Fatal ...... Out of cmp, ..... $4,500.00 .... . . ...•..... Atrlrmed,:..., _-. No nppo..'ll . . • •.• .•••.•• 
.Madison vs. Clt,y of l>cs Moines ••.•.• P. :P .......• Exl. of 'Injun·... 1,500.00 ..... . .....•••. No appeal.. • · · • • · · · · · · · • · • · · • • • • · 
Vln.andcren vs. Klinger Co ........... T. T ........ Out of emp...... 50.00 ................ No appeal.. · · · • • · • .. • .. • • • .. • • · • • 
Lealr YS. Pershing Coal Co •.....•.... Fa.tal •....• Dependency . . • . 600.00 ...•••.••.••... No nppeal • . • •..• •••••••• .••••• •• . •. 
'VfllJams vs. Centml Jo·wu. Fuel Co .... T . T ........ Ext. or Injury... 142.66 ....••.••...••. No .nJ)penl.. · · · • · · · • • • • • ·• • • · · · · · · · 
Starcevich vs. Central I own. Fuel Co •.. 'P. P ..••.... J~xt. of Injury. • • 450.00 ....•...••.•••. Atrlrmcd .. . . A rrlrm~ll .... Pending 
BQwcn vs. Central Iowa Fuel Co ...... T. T ........ Out of emp ..•.. ." 150.00 .••.....••••..• A.trJnncd •... · No appooL . • • ••••.•.. 
\ 11lr.tght vs. Iowa racking Co ......••.. T. T ..• .• •.. Out of emp ...... Olsnllowed •••..••. : • ••. No nppe.."ll.. · · • • · · · · · · · · • • • • • • • • • · 
Thomas vs. Coltannl & Bros •.•........ T. T .. •...•• Out of cmp •..••. Disallowed ••••••.... . .. No appeal. . · • · · • · • • · · · · • • • · • • • • • · 
Dragov.ltch vs. Xorthcrn Sugar Corp .• T. T ..••.... E:n. of 'Injury •.• $ 432.12 . . . ...•..•..... ~o appeal .. • · • • • · · · · · • · • • • • • · · • • • 
Smith ,.s. lAltch ........... . . . , •...•.. T . T ....... -. Out of emp.. .... :82.44 .. . ............ , . .No appc."l-'1 •. • • · · • · • • • • · · • • • • • • · • · · 
Berg vs. Des .Molnes CitY R. R. Co .... T. T ...••.•. Ext. of Injury. .. 147.42' .. . ............. ~o appeal. . • · • • • · · · · · · · • • • • • · · • • • 
Deeds vs. Artlfichil lee Co ............ T. T ........ ExL of Injury... 184.28 ............... No appeal.. • • • • · · .... · ·. • • • • • · • • .. 
Chester vs. Chapman Bros ............ T. T ........ 0\lt of crop ...... Disallow~d ............. No appoo.l. . . ..... • .. • .. • •• • • · · · .. 
Myers vs. Majestic 'rheatre •... . ••••• T. 'T . .....•. Herntn . ......•. Dlsnllowed ...•.•...••.. No appoal. . • · • • · • · · · · • ·: • ·• • • • • • · · · 
Gilbo vs. '\\•fckha.m Company ......... P. P ........ Ext. of injury ... $ 340.50 ............... ~0 appeal .. I . ......... .. ......... . 
Armstrong vs. ;r .. ord Motor Co ..••.... T. T .. .... .. Hernia .......... Disallowed •••.. : . ..••.. No aJ)p&al .. • • • · • • • · · · • • • • • • • • • • • · 
Duncan vs. Quaker On ts Co .••....•.. T. T ...•..•. Out of emp... . . . . DlsnHmved .....••...... No apuoo I. . • • • · • • • • • · · · • • • • • • · · • • 
Smoltz vs. Leonard Construction Co ... T. T .......• J<::xt. or injury •.• $ 15.00 .... . ......•..• ~o nm,eal.. • · • · ·• · · · · · · • • · · · • • · · · · 
Clemens '\'S. Tamn County .•.....••.• T. T .....•.. J<:::xt. or injUrY... 363.43 .•.............• $204.90 . ,o,. No .appeal .••••••. . . .. 
Andrews vs. Hawkeye Foundry Co ... T. T .. . ..... Ext. ot Injury. .. 11.42 wkly. (Reopen.) ....••...... Affirmed .... 'No appeal 
Burns vs. ''{lck.hn.m Company ..... . •• P. P ......•. Ext. ot Injury. . . 1,500.00 .•. ......•..•.. So appoal .. : · · • • • • • · · · · · · •• • • · · • • · 
Hutf.man vs. Denmh:e ................. · T. T •.. . ..•. Coverage ......• . Disallo\\•ed •••.. . ... , •• .' ~o A.J)l1eal .. • • · · · · · · · · · · • • • · • • ·• · • · · 
'Murphy vs. Standard .FQur Tire Co ..• T. T •....... Ext. of Injury .•. $ 15.00 weekly . ... ... • · No appoa:J .. • · • • · · · · · · · · · • • • · • · • • · 
S<:hnlzil ve. Pershing Coal Co ........ P. P ........ l!O~t. ot Injury ... ' lfi.OO (RE'npenlng) ......•.•...... No .nppoo.l. · • ·. • • • • • • · 
Crook vs. Shuler Conl Co ...•. . .•..•. . P . . P ........ Ext. M injury.. . 1600.00 (Hcopenlng) ...•........... No a.ppoo.l ..••.••.•• . . 
Tooker vs. Armour a: Co ............. Fntnl ...... Ont of . omp ...... :Dlsnllowed ............. ~o n.ppeal. .• · • • ...... · · • • · • · .... · 
Borgelln V8. Annour &: Co ..•..•..••.. P. P .•.••••. Ext. of .lnluty ••• $ 489.60 ... . ...••..••.. No .n.ppenl .. • · • • · · .. · · · • • ·• • • • · • • • · · 
House vs. Postal Tclcgrnpb Co ....•.. Fatnl ...... Out. ol Qmp ...... ' Disallowed .........•••• ~o appoo1 .• • · • • • · • · · · • · • • · · • · · • • · 
K .rteger '"B. l>a'tt.erson ............ ,. , ..• T. T •. , .. , .•.. Out of ~en1.p ....... Disallowed .•••...•....• No nppaal .. ·• , • • • • • · · · • · ·• , • · • • • • · · 
Hop va. Shennan Township ....••...• P. P ......•. Coverage ...•..• S 300.00 ..••.•..•••.... Atrlnncd L ••• A1ffnnec1 •.• · Reven.ed 
Tr~ynor 'VA. Key ~City Oaa Co ...•••... P. P .•...... J.~x· t. of ~lnjur)'... 1,012.60 ..•.•...•.•••.. No LlP.JlOO~I •••• • •••• ~ • • • ~ ••••• .• • ••• 
KHutll ve. Ji'loyd Vall~Y M ·fR. Co ••••••• J.'ntal ..••.. Covf)~e •..••.. ' J)h!nHowed • , ••••••••••• At'Cirz.ncd •••• Af!'h:rnet! •.•. Aft'lnned 
aw.,n Vf!. l''•n•tni'Ora A M4!rc.hante Stat An'lnnc<J. .. - J>.~nllfng •••• " • ......... • l)hrnllrHvcCJ n""k l~n ·tnl (•o,•~rRICO • ••••• • 
Lewis vs. Qppenhcuner Casing Co .• ••• P. P ........ :Bxt. o! Injury .•. $ 17l.4ti ........ .... · ..... \:No nlll)OOl 
Crooke vs. J<'armcrs Mutual Hall lns. 
Co. • ~· ••••••• -...... ~ .... . ............ T. T .••••••• Covc.rage •••••.• Dl_an,.llo\\-C-<1 •••••••• , .••••. Atr.lnncd •••• Reversed •••. J\,:ft·\rn-tod 
Sn)·dcr ·vs. KJmba.ll ••.•••...••• , .•.•.. T. T .•••..•• Out o·r 00\P ••• ,. •• ' l2.1l . ···~· .•....•. No a.ppcaJ .•••••••••...• · ~· ~·"··· ••• 
Reese va. Lcssc.ro"•ltz .•.. , ............ T. T •.••..•. Ext. ·ot Injury.... 99.12 •.•.•••• •• ••..• No .ap'poal.. ' .••••..••.•. \. .... . ... . . 
, ....... .. ...... _. ...... . 
MJller vs. Morr1is-Jones-Brow.n 1\ffs. 
iCo. ·················· ~············ T. T •. . ..... l!.:xt. gf injury •.. . l[i.OO ~'l(ly. (Reopen.) ............. No .nJ),pcal •• •• , •••••••• 
:Morey vs. ·Three Minute Cerenl Co ..... T. T .......• H 'ornta ••....••• :Disallowed .•••.•...•••• No apJlcal. •.••.........•••• " ..... . 
Pcrot.te vs. Winifred Coal Co ......... P. P ........ Ext. of Injury .. , " $ ,506.2(i ............... No appeal. . .......... .. ..... . .. .. 
Elliott vs. New Bnr.rclt Conl Co ...••. Faint ..••.. . Out of emp...... 4.600.00 •...••... .••••.• No nppc-.11. ..................... " .. 
lieadburg ·vs. 'Trncy •••••••••••••. . .• T. T ..••.•.. Ext. or ;Injury.~ . · 65.71. •. .••••.. . ••••• ,.No BJliJOO.l •• ••••••••• •• ••••••••••• 
1\f'orso ·vs. T.rncy ..••. . .•••.•••••.• ~. T. T .•.•.... J~xt. of llljury.. . . 15.00 ..... , ..••• .•••.•. No nP,Ilen.l ••••••••••••••• · ~· •.• , ••• •• 
l\l.eros '"S. KepT'OS .•••.••.•••• ,. ••••••• T. T •••••••. Out. of ~Oillp ..•••• Disa.llo\\"·cd .•••.•.•••••• No apJ)OOJ ................ , ••• .• .•••• 
Je.nsen vs. Klm'bnll Bros. ·Co .......... PaUll .. .... Cause o! !loath .. $4,500.00 ................ ~o appeal. ........ . ... . ........ , • 
Title of Case Injury 
I~undQulst vs. C., R. I : & P. R. R. Co .. Fa:t.nl ..•.•• 
Roc vs. Garden Grove Township ... . .. T . T .•.•.•.. 
Sorvoss vs. Armour Creameries ...... T. T .••.•••• 
:Kincheloe vs. I .. yle .1\tfc. Co ...•••..... T. T ••.....• 
Jones vs. 1-... ord Motor Co ...••.•••.... T. T ....... . 
Johnston '\'8, Glide Automotive Elec. 
SECOND 'YEAR, 1-927-1928 
Issue Arbitration Bevlew Dis. Court I Sup. Court 
Covcrncc ••.• '· .• 
Coverage .•...•. 
Ext. of Injury .. . 
Out of enm ..... . 
Out of emp ....•. 
U.G 00,•00 •••••••••.• .•••• Atrlm1cd ~ .. Atfinncd •.• 
198.00 •••..•••. ~ ••• ,. ,. Atrinncd .••. Pending •... 
327.60 ..•••. . ••.• •••• No apJ>ool •.••.. . •••••. 
Dfsallou·ed ........ . ..... No n:pp63.1. . • •..••••.... 
l)iBlllJo,,·ed .• ~ .•••• . ••••• I?cndlnc. . . . . .......... . . 
.AffJmtod ............. . .. ........ . 
•• • 1 • " ••••• 
• •  • • • • • • • • 
Co .•...•. •.. .•••...••. .••. ••••••• ,Hemin .... ·Jnut 
Hurley vs. Sac City Canning Co ....... T. T •....... ' 0\lt 
\Vhito vs. Dallas Count)• ..••...•.•... Fn.tal .•.... • Ca.u 
of emp •••. •. · jntsnnowea .. . . ... . ..... ,A:rrtrmec1 ••.. INo npJ)oaJ •. r·; ....... ,. 
ot emp .•..•. $ 6.92 weekly . . ..... . AC'flrmed ••.. Atrinned •••• No appcnJ 
e of death .. Dlsa.llo\\'Cd ••••••••• .•••• No .npl)~~l. • . •.....•....• .••••••••• 
Denham vs. Amerlcnn Lith. & Prlntln 
co ............ . ............... ,. ,. ... ·
1
T . . ~T .•••••.• 
Belcher vs. Des Moines Electric Co .... : Fn;t.al ••••.• 
King vs. Adams Rodeo Co ...•• •.• .... P~t.nl ..... . 
Fromme vs. C •• R. I . & P. R. R. Co ... T. T .••..•.. 
House vs. C., N. \V. Ry. Co .......... Fo.tn.l ...... . 
JALrson \'S. Arthur Neumann Oo .•..•• P. P •.. : . .•. 
\\1 agner vs. Ma vtng Co. • . . • . . . • • . • • • • T. T ....... . 
D:wenport vs. Folwell-Ablskos .•••.•• FU.tal •.••.• 
Sisson '\'S. Iowa 'Ynlnut Co ........... P. P ...... .. 
Tra\\•ver vs. Iowa Auto Market •.•.•• Fatal .. .... . 
NendE.'S vs. Troy Lnundry ...•••.•... T . T .....••• 
Schroder vs. 1Quaker 'Oats Co ......... T. T ....••• • 
Hot'Cman vs. Iowa RaHway &. Ltgbt Co. T . 'T .•.•••. • 
1-.. ullcr vs. A.rtlficial Ice & Fuel Co .• . •• P. P .••••••. 
Boesen vs. City of 'Vnverly .......... P. P ...... . . 
I..o.nnlnt: YS. Iown Dairy Sep.'l.rator Co. . T •••••••. 
1\.ndersnn vs. ~1orrell & Co.. . • . . . . . . . . tal .••••. 
Franklin vs. Bell . .••••..•...•..••...• Fntal •.. ... 
Out ,of eTnP ....... Disallowed ..••..•••••.• AffJrmcd .••. No np.poo.l. . . . .,. ••••..• 
":nuse ·of death . . $4,500.00 ...•... . .•••..•.. . Atr.lrmc(l ..•. Afllrmec1 .. . • J?cncUng 
Ernplo)•er •• , .• _ .•. Dlsa.IJowcd .•••••••.•• -.. No nPf)e:lll' ••. .•••••. ,. ••••• .• , •• ~.". 
::overn.ge ..••• ~ .. $ 15.00 weekly • ,. ••• -••• ~-o a ·pvoa.l.. • .•..••.•.•. .••••• .• .•.•• 
~o,··e.ra.;cc ........ Dlsallo\\"'Cd ••••.•••.••• ,. Amnned .••• No nppcnl ... ......... . . 
?ut of emp ...... Disallowed .•.•.•••..••• Atrlrmed •••• AtrJnned •••• No appcnJ 
')ut ot emp •••• · • .• S lli.OO weekly .••.•••• Atrlrmed~ •.. No appeal. • • ••••.•••. 
DeJ)en(lency .••• - 3 ~60.00 •••••••.• ,. •••.•.•• No tlppro.J •••.••••.•.••••.••• _ ••.••• • 
~overage •••.•.• DlsaJJowed ••••••••••.•• Atrlrmcd ••.• AtrJrmed .... Pcnc1ln 
~ove111ge •.. , •••• OlsaiJO~""'cd ••••••••••.••• Pending..... • .......... . ............ . 
':)ut of e.T11IJ •• , •••• Dlsallo""'cd .............. No n.:ppe."ll ••• . ••••••••.••••• .••••• • 
'Jut o·f emp •• ••.• Dls.c.....tJowcd •••• :: •• .••••• No oppe:~J.. • • • , •••••••••• , •••• .••••• 
Out or en1p ..•••• DlsnJio\\~ed .•••••••.•••• No nPDC.'ll ..•• • ••••• , •••••••••• , •. 
Ext. or Injury ... $ 843.75 ............... No appC!l'l. ............. ...... .. 
ExL .pt. lrajuey .... · .3.20.00 . . •. . •••• .••••• .• No .n:ppe:tl ........ . ............... . 
Out of emp ...... . Disallowed .•...•..•••.• Reve'rsed. . • SetUed •••••••••••••••. 
Cnusc ot death •• Disallowed ..•..••.•.... Afrlnncd •••• AtrJnncd •••. Pendln 















































Title ·Of case 
CASES AHBITRATED .DU.RIXG BI&'O~IUl\1-Continued 
S&COND YllA.R-Continued 
Injury Issue .Arbitration Hevlew Dis. Court I Sup. Court 
Munger VS. c. G. \V. R. R. Co .••..••.• T. T ......•• Out of '6ID.P ...••• 12 \\'eeks ...•.•. - ......• No llJ)poal. . • .• .• .•...•.••.••••••.... 
\Veils vs. Kelly Atkinson Con st. Co ... J:ta:tal .. , •.• Cause of death .. $4,4 3 6. 25 ....•......•... l'cnding ..•• . • .•. . , ....... ..... ..... . 
'Vhltc ''.S. Re~d ..... ................. ~~ ...... Covern1goe ..•.•• ~ . Dis~l!o"·ed ............. P~cnding . ... ' ... . ... ...... ... , ...... . 
Schueler vs. F.L'lrt·Pnrr Co .... . ..•... Fatal ..••.• Out of emp ...... $4.500.00 ...•..........• J\ITlrmed .... Pending.. . . . ..••. , .. . 
Kyle vs. G~eene High School. ...•... . Fatal .••.. . ~ Out of emp.. . . . . 2.430.'00 .........••.... Affirmed ... , Atrlnncd ..•. Pending 
Truitt vs. Morey Clay Products Co ... futal .. :. , . Cau~e of' death .. l)isallowed .......•..•.. Xo appoo.l. . • • , •........•..•.•.•.. 
Cary vs. Rutlerlgc Coal Co .......•.... , Fatal ••.... Out of emp ...... · $4.500.00 ...•...•.....•. At'Clr:med ..•• At!lrmed .... Pending 
Jnmes vs. C. & N. w. R. R. Co ....... ·T. T ........ Ext. of injury ... 1,0:12.99 . .............. No l\ppool ....................... . 
Mahllng vs. Annour Co .............. P. P ........ Ext. ot Injury... 327.50 ............... :--:o n.ppool. . .... . ................ . 
:\nr.ylca vs. S\\"ift & Co ..•. ........... T. T .. ...... I~lcrnla.. , ......... DisaJlO\\te(} ............... ~o n.ppeal. . . ..• , ..•••.. ~ .••.. ...... 
Mapes '\'8. \Vestern Asphalt Pavlng Co. P. P ...••.. ; Coverage . ..•... $1,500.00 ...•••......••• Xo appeal . •• •......... . •••...•. , . 
l\1.cCormlck vs. (<riiTen ..•.......••... P. P ...... . . Out of emp ...... S65.00 . ..•......•...•. No np.Jll):tl. ......................... . 
Stearns vs. Schultz ..•... . . . · .. .•.... . T. T ........ Employer . . . . . . l 3.84 weekly ........ Pending. . . . • •...... . . .• ••.•••• ... 
Quaintance vs. Howan School District F'atal .•..•. Dependency .. · •. 865.00 ..•.... ...••••. No appeal .. , ...•....... . .••••..... 
Myers vs. Marshall Canning Co ....... T. T ........ Hernia. ......... Disallowed ............. Xo appeal. . 1 .................... .. 
F.lklus VB. Salter & Salter ...•........ l~"nta.l .... •• Depende.ncy ...• 
1 
Dlsn.llowed .•.........•. Pending .... . ..•...•.•...•..•.• .•... 
\\'llllnms vs. Central Iowa. Fuel Co .. . T. T .•.•... ; : Out of emp ...... i $ U!.65 ............•.. No nmle.'ll. ..... . .............. . .. . 
Doons vs. Central Iowa l<'ucl Co ...... T. T ...•...• , Out of enlJ> .... .. , Disa.llowed ...... ... .••. Pending ......... . . . ....••.••...... 
Patrick vs. C. G. ,V, H. H. Co .•..•... . F'n:tal ... ... . Covc~age ····•·· $4,600.00 ..••.•... .••.•.. Xo .appeal.. , •...........•......... . 
Cleary vs. Swift & Co ...•••••......• P. P ... . .... Out o( emp .. ...• Disallowed . .•........••. No appeal .. · .....••..•.••......... 
Spears v·s. Durklcy . .............. , ... P. P ... ... . . f1)mploycr ....... $ 675.00 ..... . ......... No nJ)-Jleal . .... . ........ . :· . . . ..... . 
Bunto!t v~. Sioux City Bl'lclt & Tile Co, Fn.t.aJ ••..•• Out of e.m.p ...... Dl&'lllowcd .... . ......• , ~o nppool ........••....•••••...•• 
I>orow ·vs. '\\rood)'· . .................. P. P •.. . .•.•• : CoYcrage •.••••• Dl&"lllO'\.'"ed ............... No fl.J),(te..'\1 . .••••..•.•...• •• • . •. ~ ••• 
Musich vs. Norwood-White Coal Co ... . P. P ...... .. !Out of emp ... . .. ~ 750.00 ...•..•........ .Reverscd .... A1Tirmed .... Pending 
l\ledino vs. C. N. ·w. R. R. Co ......... T. T .•.....• Coverage .•••..• Di~allowed ...... . ...•.. No appe:tl .. ......•.....••.•.•... . 
Frisby v:~. John l>oere Tractor Co ..... P. P ........ Ext. of injury ... ' Disallowed (Reopening) ....... . ..... Xo appeal. . •....• •• , • 
Hodge vs. l\lusson .Bros .............. Fa.tal ..•.•• Out · o.f ernp .... . . S4,f!OO.OO .• .••.•..••••••• ~o appeaL . . ...........• , •.•..... , 
Turner vs. Northeastern Power Co .. . . , T. T ..• , ..•. Out of emp •...... Di::;~llowed .. . . ......... No appeal. .............••. , .••.. . 
Belv.llle vs. Iowa Soda Products Co ... T. T ..•.•... Ext. of injury ... Dlsa.JI(nved (Reopanlng) . . ..••.... . .. No apneal .. .•. . . ..... . 
Jensen vs. Reliance Hattery Co ....... T . T ...... •• Out or e,mp, •• . ... Dis.~llowed ........... .. Xo UJ)Jl~Xll .............. ..... ... .. 
F;arlywlne vs. Harrison Count1· .... ... T. T .... .... Hernia .. , ...... $ 187.28 ............... :--:o appeal. ............... . ...... . 
Adnms vs. \VIlder-1\lurren Co ........ . T. T ........ Out or cmp ...... Disallowed ...•...•..... :O:o appeal. .•.••.•...•.. ·~ .•....... 
'\Vykott vs. Quaker Oat~ Co .. .•... . . .. T. T ........ . Out of emp ...... · $ u ·o.OO •• r •••••••••••. • ~'\o appeal. .••••••.•...••• . . ••••.. 
Malmocd VB. Bhltermnn Bros ..•....•. P. ;p •..•.... . Out nf emp ...... Dis.'lllowod .....•..•.•.. Pending. . . . . ...... .•... •. • • . •.. . . .. 
'Vaddlo vs. United States GYPSUll) Co. T. T •....... Out of cm.P ••.•.• .Disallowed ..........• . • No appeal. • . .••.••....•.••.••.... 
Wagnor V6, C.. St. 1:.. ·&. M. & 0. Ry. . _ .. 
Co. • ••••••••••••••••.•..•••••.••• IT. T •••••••. , Out ·of ernp .•••.• IDlsa'llo,voo ...••••.•••• ·1 Pending ... ·~· ..•• • · · · .. j ... · · · · · · · 
Strozadas ·vs. Artn.our &. Co ... .....•.• T. T .. .•.... H 'er-nla ...... . .• 'DIAA~IIo\Ved ...... ......... J>endlng . ....................... ,• ... ,. 
Stee y vs. Sioux City Mnttre11a Co .•••• P. ]' ...••..• Out r>f ernp ...... $1,020.00 .......•••.•••• No nl),llOOl ....••••..••.. · •••• •. , ••• 
l>avf. VII. :Pellet'lcr Co .••••••••.•••••• l<~.t.nl ....... Cau~e ot death .• . 2,295.00 ••••••••••••• •• Pc.ndlng. ... • .••••••..•.••••••...• 
'Mlllar vs ... lont~a A . Stlnc ............... T . T ......... C<,,.~_rngo ... ... . DIMR..JIO"-'Cd •••••••• r •••• No llJl.J)ct~J ... ••••••••• , • , ••.••••••• 
Dell vs. Lundgren-He Is Co ............ Fa.t.n:J •. .• . • Out or c•mp, . .•••• $2,976,00 •.••••••••.•••• Attlrmccl •••• , Set.Ucl'l..... . ••••••••.• 
. Sot.o Vs. C. N. \\". It.y. Co •. , ••• , •... .. T. T .•.. . . . • · Co\•et'flge .. , ...... DltJa.Jio\vud .............. .. No .nJ)poot . ....................... . 
Sokol \'8. Bloc.k Co .................... Fn.tal ..•. . . Out o! emp ...... $4,206.0fl ................. Atr.irmou.._._ •• ~o rq>l)ool. .•...•••••• 
Lloyd va. HatCh & Brookman L 'br. Co. Fnital ••.••. Cause of death . . Dlsa.Uowed .•..•.••••••• . Pondlr)S •••••••• , ••••••••••••••• , • • 
Roberta Ys. Quaker Oats C<? ............ T.· T ........ Ext. ot' Injury ... $ 750.00 ................ ~o llPl•t;).~l. •
1 
••• ~ ••••••••••••••• ••• 
Baker vs. Council Blu1Ts '' a.ter \\ orks '1. T .... . . .. Out of emp.. • • . . Disallowed ...•.•••... . • !'\ o nppoal. .. • ...•••• , •.•••......•. 
Smith ,'8. Condon & Cole ..••.. . . .... T. 'T ..... . . • Ktt. of Injury •• .• Disallowed (Reopening) •..•....••... Pcnalng ...• ' •.• , .... . . 
P.r~ston vs. Adams County .........•. P. P •.•..••. Covcrngc ......• DlsaJlowcd ... ' L-1. '' •••••• Pending. ... . •..•..•..••••......... 
'Mnllinger vs. 1Vebster City 011 Co ..... l-"atnl ...... Co\•orage ....... Disallowed ......•...... Amrmed.&..~. .• Perullng.... • . .. . ... . . 
Bnaman vs. City ·or Des ~olnes ...... T. T .. . ..... Hernia ..... . ... $ 2Hi.OO ............... No appeal. ............ . ........ .. 
Grimm Ys. Grimes Cn.nnlng Co ....... T. T ........ Out or emp ...... Olsnllowcd ...•.. . ••.••. P(lndlng .•... . .•.....• ..• ..... ••.. 
Zahller vs. :Matthias &: Co ........... T. T ..... , •. Out of ·emp ....... S 10.82 ·weekly ........ Atfjrrncd ............................ . 
Pfund ~s. Des Moines Snw Mill Co ... T. T ......... HernitL ....••.•. l.)ts:'l.llowed ......•....•• Att'lrmed .... Pc.mllng ••• , •.... •.••. 
Getz vs. Taft Co .. ............. . ....... 1.~. T ...... ... Out of emp ... Jl •• DlAAIJon .. ecl .............. No n·ppe:.ll . . ..... , .... ............ ,, , 
CASl~S Rli:VlEWED A.XD APPEALED DURING BIENNIUM 
FJRST YEAR, 1926-19.27 
TlUe of Cnse 1njury Issue Arbitration Hcvlew Dis. Court I Sur1. Court 
Hughes '\'S. Egypt Coal Co .••••.•....• Fatal •..••• Cause or dcnth .. $4,500.0.0 .•. .••••• . . •••.• 
Howe Ys. E~ypt C~al Co .... . ... . ..... ~"atnl ...... 1 Out of emp...... 4,500.00 .............. . 
Atri~mcd • . 1 . Affirmed .... No appeal 
\VlUner \'B. De."Ctcr Mfg. Co •. •••.•.... T. 'T ••••.••. Out of emp •••.. . Disallowed •... . .•••.••• 
MuCk. vs. Ccntrn"l lowa. Fuel Co .••.•.. Patal •..••• ' Cause of death •. ' $4,500.00 ..•.. . ..•.•••. , 
Smlth vs. :Mn:tshall lee Co . . .....••.•• P. P ........ Out of cmp.... ..• 1,500.00 ........ . ..... . 
Affirmed ..... Al't.lrmcd ..•• No till.Peal 
AttlrnlCd . ............... • . · • · · • • · · • 
Hcvcrscd ..•• At'!fmte«1 •••. No nppcn.l 
Johnson Ys. Central Iowa. Fuel Co ..... T. T ........ J!:xt. of Injun... 41.4!! ..••.•• .••..•••• 
Dough crt)• vs. Scandia Coal Co .••.•.• P. P . . ...•.. Ext. of Injury... 2,8.25.00 .. . •.•• .•••.•••• 
~:trJr.rned. . . . . . . . . • • . . . • • • .. · • .. • · · • · 
.Atrlrmcd .••. No npJ)oc1), • • ... . ..... . 
Bntesole \'S. Jones Fruit Co ........... T. T ...... . . Out of emp ...... . 
Heinz vs. Hublnser Bros. Co .•.•••..• T. 'T ......... , Out of emp .••... 
McGlntus vs. Fortney ................. · P. P ..•..... Emplo}'er ....•. 
Johnston '\'S. C. N. w·. R. R. Co ....... T. T ........ Coverage ...•.•. 
Homnnn vs. K. &: F. Cnp AUg. Co .. . •• Fatal .•. . .. Out of emp ..•..• 
Holub vs. Ed"-'a.rd:s Bros.. • . . • • . • • • . . . .,a tal ...•.• Out of emp ..•..• 
Bowen vs. Central Iowa . Fuel Co ..... T. T •... . ... Out of emp ..... . 
Weller '\"S, Clinton Lock Co ........... T. T ........ Out of emp ..... . 
Starcevich vs. Central Iowa .Fuel Co .. P. P ........ Ext. of injury .•. 
Ski! bred \'S. Kimble Const. Oo •••••• .• . T. T ...••••. Out ot emp, • . .. . 
Hill vs. SuEertor Coal Co ............. T. T ........ Ext. of injury ••• 
Miller \'8, :Sulzbach .•••.••.•••••••••• T. T ........ Out of emp •••..• 
Hop '\'S. Sh('rman Townsh'lp . . ..•.•.•. P. P ..•... . . Coverage .. . ..•• 
A1Ilrmcd .... AtrJnncd ..•• Mod. 
Atrfrmcd 
Disallowed ...... . ..••.. Atrfrmed •••• AtrJrmed ..•. No apJieal 
Disallowed ••. , , •••..••• Atrlrmcd . 1). •• No nr>PO::'ll •••••••••••• 
$ 173.00 ...••.• . ••..••• A:tTinned .•.. No npprol ..•.•..••.••. 
8.4:1 weekly ••... . •• . Affirmed .... Atr.lm1cd •.•• Pending 
4,600.00 ...••.••••.••.. Atrlnncd ..... No aPJ>Mf.. . ......... . 
Disallowed ..... ...., .•... . • Affirmed . ... Atrlnned .... •. Pond In 
$ 150.00 ........... . ... Affirmed •.•. No appeaL .••••.••••• 
15.00 weekly • • • • • • . • j\Jtlrmcd •.•. No appoal. • • ••••••. . . 
45 0.00 . . . . . • • . • • • • • • • Attlrmcd •••• A fflrmed •.•. Pc:ndht 
109.08 . . • . • . . . • . . • • • • Reversed ...• No anpoo.l . • . ••••••.•• 
30.00 .•••••••••••.•• Atrinncd .•.• No n:ppeaL .•••••••••. 
105.·60 .•••••••••.•. . . A:t5rmad ••.• Atrlnned •..• No a,s>peal 
300.00 . . • • • • • • • . . • . .. • Aft'lrmed .... Atrlnncd ..•. Hevereed Crooke vs. J:"annera Mutual Han Ins. 
Co. • .•....••• • .••••.•..• . ••.••••. ,T. T ....... ·I Coverage .... . . ·I Disallowed .••••••.•.•• ·I Atrlnned ... ·lf!cverscd •.• .I Atr.lrmcd 




















































CASES REVIEWED AND APPEAI,ED DURlXG BIE.'lNIUM-conUnued 
SllCOND YEAR, 1927-1928 
Title .of Case Injury Issue Arbitration novlew Dls. Court I Sup, Court 
~utn ·.vs. ~oyd Valley Wg. Co .•..... ,Fatal ...... . ,Coverage ...•.. ·I D!sa.llo\\'ed ...•..•••• .•• · j.Atrtrmed . ..• ,Atrinncd .••• ,Atrlrmcd 
orman .., s. City ot Chariton ..•. . . , . Fatal ...... Employer ..•••• Dis:l.llowed ... ·..:..:..· .••••. Amrmed .... A.tfim1cd •••. Aft inned 
Johnston ve. Glide Automotive Eloc. 
Co. . .... , ............ ,. , ......... , .... T. T .. , ... , . Hernia, ......... .Disa.llo'l\·ed. ......•...... A'trlnnecl , ... No ap,pe.a..l. . • •.. ,. , ... . 
Lundquist vs. C., .R. I. & P. Ry. Co .... Fatal .....• Coverage •....•. $4,500.00 . ................ Attirmcd •••. Affirmed .. , . AJilr:med 
Roe ve. Garden Grove T·ownshlp ...... T. T ........ Coverage ••••••. 19S.OO ............ . . .. Atr.inued_:_:.·· Pending .. . .......... . 
Hurley ''B. Sac 'City Canning Co ...... T. T ....•... Out of emp.... . . 6.92 weekly ..•••••• Ateirmecl .... Atrlrmcd .... No npp()Ul 
Belcher vs. Des Moines Electric Co •.. Fatal .•.... Out ot emp.. • . • . 4,500.00 ...••••. , •••••• Affinnc(L ..• •\.f'tirmeCI . .•. Pending 
House vs. C. N. \V. R. B. Co .. , ....•.. Fatal ..... , , Coverage .••••••. Disallowed •........••.. A..trirmed •.•• Xo appoo.l. . • •••••• .••• 
Denhn.m vs. Amerlcnn Lith. & Printing . · · -
Co. ····· ·~ · ······· · . ··,············ JT. T .....•.. ,Out of emp ..•••• JDisal!o'ved .......••••.. ,Atrirmed....._ .. ,~o ap.peal .. 
1 
...... . ... . 
Wagner vs. Maytag Co ............... IT. T ......... Out. of emp ...... I$ 1:>.00 weekly ...•.... A.tilrmed .. . • ~o nJ)peal. .......... . 
Hagen vs. Farmers & Merchants St.nte 
Bank ...•...• .••...••••••••••••••• Fatnl •..... Coverage ....... Disn.llo\ved • , ••.......... Affirmed .... Pencllng ••.. , •..•...••. 
Anderson vs. Morrell & Co .... . ...... Ji'ata.l ...... Cause of death .. Disallowed .• , ............ Affirmed ..•• Atrlrmed .•.. Pending 
Sls8on va. Iowa W'alnut Co ... , ....••. P. P .•••.... Coverage ••.•••• Disallowed .•••.• . ...... AtT:fnned ...• A:mnn<Jd •••. Pending 
Carey vs. Rutledge Coal Co .......... Fatal ...... Cause of denth .. $4.500.00 ............... A:ffh-mcd .... An]nned .... Pending 
Larson vs. Arthur Neumann & Co .... P. P ........ Out o! emp ...... Disnllowed ............. Affirmed .... Atrinncd .t..·~ ·. No appcnl 
Fran'klln .vs. Bell ...................... J<'atnl ..•..• Employer ..••• .• $3,46:!.00 ................ Atflrined .•. ~ Xo a,pp~1.1. .••.••..••. 
Kyle vs. Greeno High School. ......... Fatal ....... Out of emp... .. • 2.430.00 .. ............. AtYlnncd ... •  Atrinncd.s...., .. Pending 
Stuart vs. Schlatter ................. FatAl •..... Cause of death .. Disallowed •.•••••••.• , • At'l'lrmccL ... So nppeaJ. .• ." ..... .. . 
Suslch vs. Norwood-\Vhlte Coal Co ... T. T ....... . Out or emp .•.•.• $ 1·50.00 .•...••.••••••. Reversed .... . Atl'lrmed~·· Pending 
J..annlng Y::J, Iowa Dairy Separntor Co. T. T .. . ..... Out or emp ...... Disallowed . •. .•. , •.••••• Reversed .... Settled •.•..........•.. 
Sokol vs, Block Co ............... . . .. Fatal .....• Out or emp ...... $4,206.00 • , ..•..• , •.•••• Aretrmed ...• No. appO!tl. .•...... , .. 
Bell vs. Lund~ren-'Reis Const. Co ..... Fatal ... , .. Out or emp.. . . • • 2.'976.00 . • , ••...••.•••• AfT:Irmed .... Settled .•. . ..•......... 
FA-TAL CASES REPORTED DURI~G BIENNIIDJ 
Employer ,Employee Cause Amount Dependent AdJusted 
American Beet Sugar Co ....... Peter Jensen •...•••. Crushed .................. $1,000.00 .... Parents (Partial) .. By nc-rccment 
Amerlcn.n Rrldge Co ......•...• .- Albert Dennington .•• .Fall.. . . . . . . . . . . • • • • • • . . . ................. . ............ Jlllnolu cnse 
Armour & Co ....•••.•••••••• , . Fred T.ooper ...••.... :-=ot l;:nown. . . . . . . . . . . • . Denied •.... . Widow ••••.•••.. . • ' ArbltratJon 
Abshire & ·Strehle .... ........... C. A. Strehle ...... ............... -................ . ......... , ............... ....... Not oon1pcnsnble 
Annant'l Co ...••.•..••••..•••. J. T. 1\IJllcr .....•••.. Struck by traJn.......... 250.00 ...• No d~pendenta . .•• No alnlm ,tllcd 
B~ck Co:il Co ...... , ••••...•.•• Thomas Peck .•.••... Elcctrocutod .•••...•..... 1,3u0.00 .... Mother (Partial) •• . By agreement 
Bet?.cndcrter. J. C ••••••••• , .•• EllrL Rlc.ltcr •••.••• , • Jnfoctlon.............. . . 877.62 .... No dependents •.••• No clnJm tiled 
UOKO.:rdcea. E. W ....•..... ..... J. 'V. J:Jonxton ..... ..... Cn:ve in.. . . .. . . . ... . .. . . • . . . . ............ Children . .......... . PondJng 
'Bctll. C. ,_,..... ................... . Frn.nk.lln ......... Auto nccidc.nt .......... .... 3,41i~.OO ...• \VJrlow ... , ••...••• A :r.bJtrnLion 
Crcaoont 1\.f~ & C~nc. Co •.•••• .John 1'-lunllor •••••••• l;'AII ..•.. ,.............. 3,405.00 •••• \V.Idow •• , •••••• , •• By ogrcoJnont 
Central Scrvl~o Co .......•..••. 0. Overton •••....... ~ot shown ••. . •. • . . • . • • • • 4,2QG,00 •••• \Vlllow ••....••••.• Oy ugroemont 
Cednr J1Ulls J::lectrlo Co ..•..... c. F, Petersen .•..••. I.,..;LW' 0\'erturucd •••• .••••• " i,fioo.oo ... . Widow •.•••.•....• ny D.K'I'OQill<:nl. 
C. & N. \V. Ry. Co ............ Dcmctrl Bostn. ...... l:i('.rnia ................. . .. 1,100.00 .... Wtuuw ............ Contl)r<nnlll 
c. & N. \V. ,Ry. co ............ J. \V. House . . ..... ,. Bluctrocutcd ............. 1,100.00 .... Wtdow ............ Arhltrnt.!on 
Carte~. '\V. B.- •••••..•••••.••• \V. Churchill. , .. . ..•• Cave in... . . . . . . • . . . . . .. . Denied .....• \\'idow ••...•.•..•• By ngrocmcnt 
Cedar Rapids & Iowa. Clt:v Ry .. W. U. Hobson ...•.•.• Electrocuted. . • • • • • • • • • . . 4,600.00 .••. Widow .. : ...... .•. .By n.grct:rncnt 
C. G. \V. l{y. Co ..••••• . .••.••• B. Potter •.••... ..•• Struck by train ... . ....... 4,500.00 .••• .No dc~c.ndcnts .•••• No clnhn filed 
c .. R. I. 1.: P. Ry. Co ........ ... Chns. Spicer .•.•.... Not shown •.. . .••.•..... . •. . •........ Parents (.Partial).. B:v a.grcc:mcnt 
castonc Products ·Co ... . ....... . Leo V.avcrka ....• ... Fall. .....•. •• · . . . . . . . . • 1,176.00 ..•. Willow ••••.....••. l)•mdlng 
Dodd & ,Struthers .......•••..• a .. E. Perrin ........• Fall. • . . . . • • . . • . . • • . • . . . • ••••.•..... \\'I dow ..••••••.••• By (4;rccmcnt 
Des .Moines ·Mun. Water Plant .• I. Smith .... ~ ..••... !!"'all of rocl<. . • . . . . • . • . . • 3,250.00 .••. Widow •. .•....••.•• By nsrecmcnt 
Dubuque Stone Products Co .••• F. Arlho!cr •........ Flying rock... . . . • • . . . . . 7.20.00 .•• . Wfd·ow ••• .•.••.. .•.• By .agreement 
.Dubuque Stone .Products Co ..•• A.. Jones ....•.....•. Flying rock.............. 4,600.00 ..•• Widow ••.. . ..•.. , . By o.crecmcnt 
Deere. ,J •• Tractor Co ........... A. Ive.rson ...•...... ~"alL ..... . ..•..•. .... . ~ 4,185.00 ..•• Widow ............ fly aGreement 
DCs .Moines Electric Co .•••...•. C. Belcher • . ••.••..• Heat exhaustion. . • • . • . . . 4,600.00 ..•• · Widow ......•..... A:rhltraUon 
Dolcse .Brothers .••••....•.••• C. Anderson •.. . . ' .. ~ Cl'ushed. . . . • • • . . . . • . • .• . • 4,GOO.OO •••• \~'i~ow ~. ~ ...•..... qoni))J'Qmlso 
Dunker, H. F .................. F . .Berrimn.n ........ Run-nway tcum.... ... .. 1,000.00 ..... ~o dcpcndcuts .. .:L . No clnlm filed 
Dnvts & .Ba·nks ••.•.•...•••.••• 1\L Hunter ........... ::3truck by train ..••..•..•... . ......••..••...•••.. . •.•.. Not comJ)Cnsnble 
Da.,,Sdson, '\\r. J .. ~ ........... . .. Ed. S.pcnrs. . . . . . . . . . . lfall.~ ...... ,. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ... . . . . . . . . \\;ida?.' . .. ·..:..._·~ ...... By ngrcc1ne.nt 
Domback, C. l.L . . .•..•..••••• J. B. Crnndnll ....... . Paraly.als. . . • . • • . . • • • • . . 4,41 S.OO ..•• \\ ldow •• . • ~ •.• . .. Pending 
Dallas Con'l Co ..•••••.•••..••• C. Ccrvcttl .......... i<'n.ll of .slntc ....... .... . · · •.•.......• • ;.\lothc.r •• . •••.• .•• • ·BY nsrccment 
Eaves. Charles .•.•.••• .••...•• Ed. Hoblnson .. . ..... Crushed........ . • . . . . • . • • .l,CiOO.OO .••• Children .•••.. . .•. Arbit.rntlon 
EJlnsen, Jolin . .•......•...•.. Wm. Pcterso.n ....... Cavo In. . . . . . • • • • • . . . . . . ,,05 2.00 .••. \\:I dow . . .... . .••.. By ot;r~emcnt 
F.IO)"d Vnlley Mts. Co .......... S. F . .KuUl ....... . .•. Auto colllslon ..... . .•. ·· 2,78 •• 00 .••. \VIdow ..... . ...... Arbitration 
Farmers & M~rchnnts Stnte :Bk. A. N. Hagen ...•. ..•. Not Sllown .....• . ..•. . . ·Denied .....• Widow .•••..•••••• AJ•hltraUon 
Franklin County .............. N. Peterson •..•••... .£xploslon .•.•....• · •. · · . Denied •.••......•... , .••...•.•. Not ·COnlPCliSnbl 
Fort Madison Gns Light Co . . . • E. E. Howell •.••..•• Asphyxiated ..•...••.. · • · .......... . .. Widow ....••••...• Pending 
Jo~nrley & .Loetscher . . ••••.•. . .. J. "'nlsh ..•••.....•. In!ccUon ...•.•..•....•............ . .. W.ldow ..•..•••••.. By .ogrccmcnt 
·Gcrske, A. . ....... . ........... T. Gucgel •......... Struck by train........ . • 2,250.00 . • ••..••••••••.•••••.. Illinois cnsc 
Ger~kc, A •••.•..... . •..••••.• Hugo Koenig ....• ~ .. Struck by train ..•....• ·· ..••.....•.• No dcpcn<1cnts .. ~· . No clnlm filed 
Grnhnmi 0. • . ........... . ....... Harold MMon •.•. . , . Cave . .In ...... . ......... • .• lG 0.00 .••• ~o dependents .....• No c'laJm fHPd 
Greene :Ugh SChool. .......... J. Kyle .............. Struck by auto ...................... Widow ............ By arbltrnUon 
Hnra Motor Co ................ G. 0. Formnn ........ Auto collision ...... • .. . . ~,430.00 .... Widow ............ Byn{;l'ccmont 
Hu'lson Grate Co .•..••••••••••• J. Mason ..... -.... · .· .. lt-;Jectrocuted ... . .....• • · · 2 .• 260.00 ...• \Vi do"' •. . .••.••... By agreement 
Henkel Constr • . Co ........... · .•. C. R. Nelson .....•... ~truck .bY crone .. · • · • · .. · 4.GOO.OO .... Widow ...•.•... • • · By agreement 
Hocking Conl Co •.•••••••..••• T. Lawson .... · ...•.. Explos1on .......... •. • · · · .f,1•67.00 ••.• \\'ldow ••.••••.••• •. . By .n.grcemcnt 
Iowa South om UtUIUes ........ C. 0. Smith .......... lplcctroc~ted. · · · • • .. • • .. · 4,600.00 .... \\~dow .• ~ ......... .By ngrccmcnt 
Iowa Southern UtlUUes ........ Wm. ~;~~ .......... ~truck b) nuto ............ 4,500.00 .... ~Udo,. v •..•.••. . ... Byw;roemcnt 
lowa Railway 4: .Light Corp .... A. L. 'VIi ~he .......... ~lectrocuted............. 2.GOO.OO .... D;Jughtcr ......... Pendln 
Iowa Railway & 'L·Is-ht Com .... F. Oakley •••...... ,' , ~lcctrocutcd ......... . ............... . . Wldow ••.•.•• . .•••• By .o.grec.mcnt 
lowa. Ha.llw.ay &: L1ght Corp .•.• G. A. Licbendorfer •.. E .. lectrocuted. . • . . . . . . . • • . 4,165.00 •••• Widow ••.• . ....... By agreement 
Iowa Stn.tc University •.• . ••..• Joe Bock .•.•......•. qancer .... _. • . . . • . . . . . . . . 4,500.00 •••. Widow ....•• . ~ •••. Not compensn'bl 
lndinn Valley ·Glos.s Coal Co ... B. Wallace .•........ Fall or slate .•••....••••...• .••••.•••• Widow •••.••••••.. By agreement 
lowa Packing Oo .••..•••••••• ,. J .• A • . McCann ..•.•.•. Electrocuted............. 4,500.00 •••. Widow ............. . By ngrccment 
Internntfonnl .Stock Food Co •••• H. M. 'Dougherty ..•.• Struck by train... . . • . . • • 4,600.00 ....................... Minnesota ctJ.s 
Iowa I..lght. Bent & Power Co .• Gco. Graves .. . •.. . . CroBhed ...••.•••••••••••.••..••••••• Widow •..••••.•••• By ttgrCcment 
lO"-'n Ll.ght. Heat & Power Co .. H. T. L!l.ym:m ........ Syruck by Insulator ....•• • ·4,600.00 •••• WJdow ....•••••••• Ry ngrccment 












































. FATAL CASES REPORTED DURING BIE~NIUM-Contlnued 
FIRsT YEAn-Continued 
Employer Employee Cause Amount Dependent Adjusted 
Iowa Auto Market. • , ••. .•••.••• "~ . . L. Tra wver ..••••• Auto col1lslon. . . . • . . . . . . .5,203 .49 .... Wiclow •.• ·.l..:.. •••••• Arbitration 
lowa Electric Co .. .• . •..•.•.••• R. \V. llallmnn ....•.. Electrocuted ......••..••. Dllnied ...... Widow •••••••..••. B>· agreement 
IWnol$-Jowa. Roojing Co ....•... l~ay Stevens ••..••• . • !?all ...•.••........ •. • • • . 4.:.!03.00. . . . Widow •........... By ~rcc.ment 
International Hariester Co ..... D. B . .Cole .••. . .•.... Not given. . . . . • • • • • • • • . . '2,076.S6 . ... No dependen_l~ ..•. . B:nl.greemcnt 
I.owa .Stnto Unlv.erslty •.••••. . • H. Hoar .........•.• ln!ecUon. . . . . . . . . • • • . • . . ,100.00 • •.• Widow ... ·.:...:. ...... By agreement 
Johnson Biscuit Co ... . ...... . . J. \V. Conroy ..•...•. Pall. . • . . . • • . . • . . . . • . . . . 3,45 6.00. . . • Widow •.... . ••••• , .By ~rccmont 
Jenner Brothers .... . ......... C. S. Byers .......... Explosion............... $,600.00 ...... . ... , •.• ._ .•.•.••• Pending 
Johnson, V. ,D .... . ............ H. ~- .1\lenzler ........ !<~allot coal •• .•... . .•................. Widow:-•.•........ B)r agrccmc.nt 
K.. & 1"'. Cap Co •...•.•.... , ... Chas. Holfmn.n .••••• !-"'all... . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 4,500.00 .••. Widclw ..•......... Arbitration 
Key City ,Gas Co ..•••• · ....•••• \Vm. McLaughlin .... Struck by engine. . . . . . . . 4,500.00 .... Children .. :~ . ..... 1 By agreement 
Keokuk Box Co.. • • • . . • . . . • . • . {. \Y. Bro·wn .....••.. Caught In shaft. . . • . • . . . • 780.00 .... W'ldow ............ By ~ement 
Keokuk .Electric Co ..•.....•••• C. L. Browning . . .... Fall of ·car .•....... 1... 4.170.16 ...............•...... Not compensable 
:Kimball Bros. Co •••••••...•.•• H. Jessen •.....••.•. Blood poisoning. • . . . . • . . . ..........• Widow ......••.••• Arbitration 
K . . ' .. ~t ck· b ' b ' ~ ,. 00 . ~ \'n'id ' elly Atchison Constr. Co ...••. J'.(l. \Veils ........... ·~ ru . ~ erun ......... -..01 .ou ..... , O\lf ••••• _ ••••••• Arbitration 
Loet~chcr & :Burch Mfg. Co ..... G. Smith •. . ..•. , .... .Burned hy stcrun ....... .' 4,436.25 ...• ~o dependents ... . . No cladm :f\lcd 
Loetschcr & Burch Mfg. Oo .••.• ·w. h·ery ••.•••....•. Scalded ..•.. . ..•.•••..• . , ............ W.ldow ............ By agreement 
Leonard Constr. Co ............ \V. G. McCoy ........ FaH ..... . . . •....•. :. . . . 3.966.00 .•.. Widow ... •..!..!,_• ••••• Dy agreement 
!Awe, G. A •...••••........•.. A. J'. Fitch .•...... . .. Fall from wagon........ 4,338.51. ... No dCilCndcms •••• , No claim filed 
Lingo, John ...............•. . I ... ·w. Johnson ....... Struck by train •••••.•••... ~ ...••.... Widow .•. ·~ ...... By u~rccmcnt 
Milligan, B. • ••••••••••••••••• George Buck ........ !o'""o.ll. • . • • • .. • • • • • • • • • • • • • 2,250.00 ...... . . . .. ._ ........ . . Xot compensable 
Morr.ell & Co ......... . ......... \\7 • Ulin ............... Crushed ..•.••.••..• . . . ......... . .... Parents •.......... nv ogrccn1crit 
Mason City Electric Co ........ Nich Myers ........• glectrocuted............. 1.524.00 . ... Widow ... '..!..! •••••• n)• ~rconiC'!lt 
Mehmken Oil Co ............... C. J. Graham ........ Fractured skull.......... 4,500.00 .......... , ........... Pending 
Ma.rso-Uodcnborn M!g. Co ...... T. Rodenborn ....... l"all ..... . .•............••... . ....•• P-arents ........... By ngrecment 
Manhattan Oil Co ............. 0. P. Kenwood ....•• Struck by car. . . . • • • • . . . . 1,800.00 ••.. Mother ............. By ugrccmcnt 
McAtee c:rocery ; ...•......... R. G. Brccmcman .... Infection....... . . . . . . . . . . _ 300.00 ..•. ~~ldo\\: .•. ·~- ...•• • Ry agreement 
McCarth~ lmpro\ cmcnt Co ..... 1... l..ambert ......... Cave in. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 4,5 00.00 .... \\I dO\\ ....•••••••• By agreement 
Mc.IAJlrm Stores Co ..•......... I. Pfahl ...•.•....... .Infection.......... . ..... 4,500.00 .... rart1nts ..... . ..... Not compensable 
Monona. County . .. . •....•.... G. Hosenhaugh ...... Fall from wagon ......... ' ...•.•...... \Vidow ....•••..... .Pending · · 
Murray Jron '\\'~'orks ..•.. . . _,; ... Gco. Hunter ........ ~<:au. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . • .•.......•• Widow .........••• By ngrt>crncnt 
Nichols & Freeman Coal Co .... '"'· H. Caswell ... . ... I• all or slate... . . . . . . . . . . 4,500.00 .... No ·dependents ••••• '1'\o clnfm mod 
Natlona.l Power Oonstr. Co .. . .. J.J. Slpe •....•...•.... Crushed In hoist. • . . • • • . . • ..••••..... ~o dcJ)cn.dents ..••• No claim tllcll 
North"fo'eatern Stamping Co ..... ·E. B. Brown ......... Explosion. . . . • . • . • . • . . . • . '207 .85 .... WHiow •••..•••••.. Dy agreement 
New Ba.1Tett Corti Co ........... N. Elliott .. -: ........ Cave in................. 4.600.00 .... Wldo~· . . • . ........ Arbftrntlon · 
Ottumwa Iron '\Vorke ••••.••••. F-ronk Preaton .. . •.• Struck by steel. . . • • . . . . . • 3,519.00. . . . \V.iclow ..•......... Jly O:gl"(\cmcnt 
Orsoeoh~ Qo-QperaU vo Greamery. C. Bork ............. Explosion. • . . • . • . . • • • • • . 1,78u.OO •••• Wfdon.• ..••.•...... By ngrcomnnt 
Polk County ••..•......... . •. Dewey MnrahnH ..... Shot..... . . . . . • • . . • .. . • . . 4.600.00 .•.• \\'I dow •.••••••••.. Jh• ogreenwut 
People~~ Gns A Electric Co.. . • . •· J. Fercuaon ..••... Electrocuted. . . . . . . . . . . . . 4.500.00 .•.• '\VJaow .... . .•..... n)• asre~ment 
Pralrle CtlY Coa'l Co ••...•....• M • .Tabaal .••••.••... Fall. • • . • • . • . . • • . . • • • . . . 4.600.00 .•.• "-'tdow ......... , .. n>· ~~ment 
Peoplee lee Co, .••...•..••...• M. Steph•n" ••...... qrushed by Ice. • • • • . • • • . . 4.600.00 ••.. '':Uio";- ........... 0>: ~mtoru 
Pea:r.on C<OAl (~O~ .. .. '" .......... r. r .. an.lDJUj • • .. ....... all of rock . ..... ~ .. .. . . . . . 4.600..,00... ,., Ide_,,, • - •••..••..• ,.,. ftK~ifffflfl'l1( 
Peoples Gas & Electric Co ..•.• C. J. Drown ...••.... . Asvhyxlnto<l . . .••..•••..••••...•••.•• No dcpon<lcnl8 .••.• No clnlm nlcd 
I>ollard OH Co .•••• . .... . •••.• Cho.s. J...a·lnsbaugh •. . , Shot •.•...... . •••..•....•...•.•.•..• \Vldow ....•......• Pcndln _ 
Postal T,eJegraph Cable Co .... . Geo. "'lnturd House .• li'nll from bicycle. . • • • • . 200.00 .••. Parents ..••.. . .... Arbitration 
PrudenUal Ins. Co .......... . . . K J. Stewart ........ Murdered ................ 4.320.00 .... Widow ............ Byn.gr~cmcut 
Quaker Q.ats Co .•••..••.. . ••.. Chn.s. Hubbard .. . .•• Caughtuctwecncara ..... 4,500.00 .. , ... , W.Iclow •••• .•••••••• Byt~grccrncn _ 
Quaker Oats Co .•••••..•..••.• A. Nelson ..........• Explosion.. . . . . . . . . • • . . . 4,GOO.OO •••• W,ldow .•.•••.•••.. By agreement 
Quaker Oats Oo .••• . .•••••.•. . 1\fcCarey .......... . ... Co.ve tn. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 4,600.00 ••• ~ \VIdOW ......... , ••• By agreement 
Quaker On:ts oo.,. ....... . ..•.. J' • .Mc.Ma.nma •....•.• J<::xploslon.... . . . . • • . . . . . 160.00 •••• No d~pendcnts ••... No claim filed 
ltuUedgc Conl Co ......•.••.••. J. C. Carey ...• . ..... Cn.vc ln..... . ............ 4,t'I00.00 .••• Widow ........ . .... Arbitration 
Reed, Chas. . •..•.•.. . •••••.•• D. F. White . . ...... . . Dragged l.ly team .. . ••••.. Denied ...... W.Hlow . • ••. . ••••• . Arbitration 
Rlstwedt. C. J~ ....•.•........• Peter Haerem •...... !<~all .....• ,.,........... 360.00 ... . No dependents ••... No <:<lalm 1\led 
Richardson Coal Co ...•...••• . . DeU Martin . ...•.... . Fall. • • . . . • . . . • • • . • . • • • • 4,1 G2.u7 •••. WlCiow ••.. . ....••• By ugrccmcnt 
Rathbun Coal Go ..••.••..••• .•• Sam Pozarlch •..•••• Struck by oonvcy.er. ..... . 4.500.00 ••.. \Vtao\v ..•... . •.••. BY ngrcemcnt 
Rath Packing ·Co .••••••••••••• Carl Lnrson •.••• . •. Fall ot ......•• .• . . .....•• _ 4,192.40 •••• W.ldow .••.... . .•• , By llb7CCmcnt 
Rov.>(ln Consolidated School ..•• 1 ... Quaintance ..•..•. Auto collision ............ . Denied •..••• Parents ....••..... Arb!trn'tton 
Red Oak. City of .•.•.•.•..••• 1\1. Block •..•....•.•• Not given. , . . . . . . . . . • . . . . . .......................... . . I'endln_ 
Siotrx County •••••..•.••.•••. K; VanlknBcrg ••..• Cnr turned over......... 900.00 ...• Wi(low ..••.•...••. Compromls 
Stan\as, Hn:rry ..•••••......•• . A. E. Johnson .....•.• Cave in ..•...•.•.. , .....• . 3,114.00 •••• }.1otltcr ..•.••.. . •• . B)~ agreement 
Stusak, \Vm ................... J. Dougherty ....••.. l~"all.... .. . . . . . . . • . . . . • . • 4,500.00 ...• Chlldr·cn ••.....•.• J3.)•agreemcnt 
Sonndla Coal Co .••••••••••••• .• J. Geofrodi .. . •...••. Explosion. • . • • • • . • • • . . • • ,&,500.00 •••. \VI dow ...••... . .•• JW agreement 
Superior Coa'l Co .............. R. :L. Hale •....•.•••. Fall. ... ,. ........................... No dependents ...... No claim filed 
Scandln Co-.'l.l Co ....... . ....... Tom Ryan ......•... J<'all of slate. • • • . . • • • . . . • 4 ,!:iOO.OO ••.. Widow ....•......• By agreement 
Salter & Salter ••.•.•.....••.. 1!:. Elkins .••..... . •• Tetanus ....••....•...•.. Dented .••••. Mother ••.......... ArbitraUon 
Trf Cities Stone ·Co •.••••••••.• Albert Peterson ... . . Electrocuted. . • . . . . . • • • . . 4,[;00.00 .••• Wldo\\' ......•••••• By agreement 
Union Coal Co ................. D. J. Dnhl ........... l<"nll from wagon ........ 1 122.60 .............. . ........ Not compc:nsn.bl 
Unite(! States Gypsum ·Co ....•• E. Stephenson ....... Fall.................... H6.00 . ... No dcl>cndcnts .•• No claim fllc(l 
United :I,ead Co ..•.••.•••....• H. G. Brown ....••.. Burned ..••........•... . - 4,500.00 .•.• \VJdow ••••.••••••• Hy agreement 
Van 'Vest Grain Co ..•......•.. H. \\·. Stephens ..•.•• liTacturcd skull. . . . . . . . . 3,924.00 ...• Son ......•..••••.. By nm-t"emcnt 
Ynn Patten, J. P. &: Sons .••••. R. Coombe •.......•• Fall. . . . . • • . . • . . • . • . . • . . 4,140.00 ...• \VI dow .••..• . ... , • By a~cmcnt 
\Vnpello County ••........•••. 0. Smith ............ Burned........... . .. • . . . 469.02 ..•• Father ............ By ngr<>emenl 
Wiekhnm Bridge & Pipe Co •.•. H. T. Jensen ............ ,. . . • • . . . . . . . . • . . . • • . . 4,500.00 ...• \'\-="idow •••••••••••• Arbitration 
Westf)rn Union Telegraph .•.••. 'I<J. E. Cra:rt. ......•.. Crushed....... . . . . • • . • • . 4,600.00 .•.. W.ldow .••...•...•. By agreement 
"~ebster City Oll Co.·.:. .•••.... \Y. B. 'MnlUnger ...... Struck b:r train.. . ........ • . . .••.••... \VI dow ...... . •.•.. Arb!traUon 
"restern Unton 'Telegraph ..•..• . M. Hn\n ..•••.•..•.• Struck by truck ...••••.....••..•..... No dependents •••• No clnhn filed 
Western Union Telegraph ..•••• J. T. L.'Lughmnn .••.•• Uncertain. . . . . . . . • • • • • . . 1.500.00 .. . . 'Widow . ......• •..• Compromise 
SECOND YEAR--contlnuec.'l 
Employer Employee Cause 
Atlnntlc, City of •.••.••.•••••• Ceo. Wilken ••.• . •••• Struck by engine •••...... 
.A tlanUC. City of ......... . .... 0. Cnrlson .. .:..· . . • .. . Auto collision ......... .. 
'-.mes. Cit)" of . .................. Ed. BroWil ........ , .. Cave in . ............. , .. . 
.Adnn1s & Son •.•• .••••••••••••• E. D. Parcel .••••.. . . Ove:rcome by gas ...••.. 
Atton, Clty of •.••••••••.••••• Geo. Porter ••. , .••• . . Electrocuted .••.••. . •••. 
Bla,u'l's ~co .. John .......... , ..••. ' ~~. 'E. Samp ....•. , .... Shot.. •. . . ................. 
'Builders Line a: Cement Co •• •• Henry Suhd : •.•••• . • Struck by rod ..•... . ....• 
Amount Dcpcndont Adjustcc.'l 
•.........•. No .aevcndenta •••• No clatm tlJcd 
79 5.00 ••.• Sis tor ...•••••.•••. By agreement 
2.649.28 •.. . Widow, .•••••••.. . By Qgrecmcnt 
• ............ \\TJ(low. , .•••• ~ ••.• ,. Pend In 
.. ... , .... . ......................... P('ndln . .__ 
496.50 .... ~1.ldow •.••••.... ,. . Compromt 










































FATAL CASES REPORTED DURING BIENXIU.M--continued 
SECO!'.""D YJ~:A.B-Continued 
Employee Cause Amount Dependent Adjusted 
Bllz Slt;n Co ................ ... ' R. E. Madson ........ Fall. . . . . . . . • • • . • . . • • • •.• 4,500.00 •••• Widow ..•..•.. .. . •• By, agreement 
nettendor:f Company •••...••.• l. N. ·stark .••••• , ••• Blood poisoning. . . • • . . . . . 4,320.00 ...• Widow ..•.......•• By a.greerncnt 
Block Co. . •........••.•.•••.• J. Sokol .•..•.•..•••. Electrocuted. . . . . • • • • . . . . ·4,206.00 .•... \\'idow ....•..•••.. Arbitration 
Block Co . ........ , ............ R. \V. Clark .......... Pneumonia .. : ........... ................................. Not oompensable 
C. G. 'V. Ry. Co ........... . ... A. M. Patr.lck ...•. .••• Fall . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . • . . . . 4.500.00 •••• \Vfilow .••......... Arbitration 
C .. G. '''· Ry. Co .. ............. F~. li'nttleld .......... Fall. . ... . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ........... \\'1dow ..... ....... PendinG' 
C. & ~. W. Hy. Co ............. B. Valcn ............ Explosion............... 1,600.00 .•.. • \I other ........... By agreement 
.C. & N. W. Ry. Co.. . . .. .. • .. .. • red Jcnzen ........ :hun over by car .......... ; .. . . . ........ ~\'idow ............ Pending . 
C., R . .I. & P. Ry. Co .••.•.....• F. McDennott ....... Fall.. . . . . . . . . • . . . . . • • . • 1.,298.62 .•.• ::sister. . . . . ..•••.. By o.greruncnt 
Carbon Coal · Co .•.....••..•... E. Clouse •.••.....•. Explosion. • • • . . . . • . . . . • . . . . . . . . . . . . • Widow ..•.......... Pending 
Carbon Coal Co ...... ~ .•••••••• H. :Ph1lllps . ......... Explosion .•.•...•.• . . ,.. 4,500.00 .••• Widow ....••••.... By agreement 
Central Iowa. Fuel Co ... . ...... C. B. Payne .......... Fall of slate ................•........ ,:.;o dependents .... Xo claim :f\led 
Cunningham, 'V. . ...••...•• .•• Frank Cunningham •. Poisoning. . . . . . • • . . . . . . . 760.00 ••.• No dependents •... By O.greemcnt 
Citizens National Bank ....•..•. J • . Phillips ••.....•... Cru~hed ..........••..... 3,456.00 ...• W16ow ....••....... 1 Byagreement 
Council Bl utTs, City ot . .•.••.• , Eugene Roar~y .•.•.. Slrucl-t by auto, , • . . . . . . . . :!, 766.00 .... . Widow ........... ,I By agreement 
C., B. & Q. Ry,. ·Co .. ........... , '\'~'Jn. Sa.ben .·, ......... , ........ , ............................. i •• , •••••••••••••••• Interstate Com. 
Co"hen Brothers ................ 1 \V. Swatrord ...••••. Stepped on nail. .. _ . • . . . . . . ..... .. ... . .....•........ . ... Pending 
Decatur County .............. C. McConnell ........ Shot.... . . . . . .. .. . .. . . .. 4,fi00.00 .... Widow ..... . ...... By agreement 
,Dcs ~\lolnes ABPhnlt Co •••••• , . Sam Burnett ...•.... Fall from truck ......•• . ............ ' ......••.......... Pending 
Dewey Portland Cement Co .... W. H. Parlter ........ Caught in machinery. . . . . 4,5 00.00 •••. 
1 
Widow ••.•.•...... By agreement 
Deere; The John Co ............ R. Frasier . ......... Electrocuted............. 600.00 ••.. 1\lother •.......•... Byagrecment 
Des Moines Sawmill Co ........ L. Connur ....••...•. Struckbywood .....•.... 4,200.00 . .••.. Children .. ., • . •.• . . Byngreemcnt 
DeHel'ing, H. J ................ L. Haywood •....... ·I Struck by auto ...•.......••....•..... .....•. •.........• Pending 
Dallas Products Co .•••• .••••••• J. ReHley •.•... . ••.• Pan or slate. . . • • • • . . . . . . .....•.••.• F'ather ...... . •.... Pending 
Dubuque, Stone Products Co .... Jas. Leitner . . ...••.. . .P.lnned under rock. . . . . . 4,500.00 . ... W""idow •....•••••.. .By agreement 
Del:! Moines \Vater ·works .....• W. J. Simpson ....••• , Heart trouble .... . •............. . , .•.. , .•.......••.... Not compensable 
Economy J lousing Co •......... J. Fora .•......•••• Struck by block. . . . . . • . . . 4,'500.00 .... Widow .. , , ..•..... ' ll)' agreement 
Frank Foundries ...••••.•.••• i\f. A. Tl11cssen .••... Crushed. . . . • • • • • . • . • • . . . 4,5 00.00 ••.• Widow ..•....•.... By agreement 
Ferris, Enrl .•••......•....•• Christensen, S. . ..... .K'ntural................ . 200...... Widow •• , •........ .Not compensable 
Garton, S. B ...•.... · ••••..... . F. G. Durr .•..••.... Infection.............. .. 1,800.00 •••. · ~ot given ......... J3y agreement 
Glovor., .T. B ..........•.•...••• \Vm. Boland ...•.•.•. Auto oolllsion .....•......••......... \Y.Idow ......•.••.. Pondh'lg 
Gibson Coal Co ........... , •••••• ' F. J{o~lnl •.....••... Famng timber. . . . . . . . . . . 4,5 00.00 . . .• W'ldow .......•••.. By agreement 
Glbbnrdt & Becker Co ......... K. DeLapp .......... A uta turned over........ 1,200.00 .... Mother ... . ........ By agreement 
H(lrlng, .Daniel ............•. A. Munzko .......... Fnll................. .• . . 3,168.00 •... Wldol"w' ........••.. Byngrecment 
Harrison Englno.crlng Co ... . .•. \V.rn. Beclkll . ..•.... Run over by truck....... 1,379.52 ••.. Pnrents (PurtJnl) •• 13y agreement 
Hol vlck, G. A ............ • •••• C. Hnsmussen ••••... Crushed. . . . • • • . . . . • . . . . • 4,6 00.00 •... Widow ... . ...••... ·By ngrccmcnt 
Herrick H.drlger.ntor Co ..... · . . . C. Abernathy .••..... :--:ot given.. . . . . . • . . . .. . . . .....•..... Widow .••...•••... PoncUng 
Bulson 1Grnnlte Co .•.•......... 0. L. Yocum ..•...... Struck by trnln •...••••..•.•.....••.. ~rtdow ..........•. IUino.ls oa.sc 
Hlgglne. \\', .J ................. :-.lets Pnulson ..•..... Not gi\'Cn............... 3,800.00 •••• W.ldow •..•....•... By ngrecm<'nt 
llnrrlson l!.'nglnec.rlnc Co ....... Fr•nnk Boc"l< ...•..... Crushed ..... . ............ 4.500.00 .••. \\'1dQw •• .• . •.•• . ••• DynGT.~om(l.nt 
lil-Test Coal C ·O•, •.•••• .••••••• John Qutat •••••••••• F;:tll of oonJ •..••..••••.. f,GOO.OO •••• \VJdo"'· ••.••.••••••. nv Ob'T!~Urncnt 
• 
1-ln\\•nrdon Ice Co ............ . . . \V. Heddon •..•••• .• , • t>rownod....... . . . • • • • • • 4,166.·00 •••• '"ldow ••.••.•.•••• Dy ugroon1ent. 
Hnsklns Hro• .•••...• .•••.••••• E. Johnson .•••.••••• Fall.................... 4,[;00.00 ..•• 'wVldow •••.••.•. : • . By u.gr·ectt!ent 
.Huttig M.fg. Co .•••...•..... . • 1!. Brunow • .•••• .•••.• Struck by auto ....• , ••.•.• . .•.•....•. \Vldow • .•••••..•.•. Ponllln_ 
IowrL. \Va.lnut Co ................... E. ,,,._ Brammer ... , ... ..................... . , ... · .. , . . ..... , .... . ..... . ........... Not com.pcnsa:blo 
Iowu State Juvenile Home ..•• !-"'. Conklin .• . .•••.•. Fall .•. . ..... . •••••••...........•.•.... . ..•••••••..•.• Not compensable 
Iowa Ra.ilwny & Lig-ht Corp .• ,. Glen Belcher ...•.••• Eloctrocuted............ 4,600.00 .... Widow •...••..•••• By agreement. 
Jndlnn Valley Gloss Coal Co ... C. Kirkpatrick •••••• Falling slate............ 4,600.00 .••.. Widow .....••..• .•• By agreement 
Iown.. Electric Co ... .... , .. , ....... M. Woo-ds ........... Electrocuted. , .... ... , ..... ' . , ...... , ............ ,. , ........ , ll.,encllng 
Iowa Electric Co .•..•.• . . .•••• M. ''-'oods ..•.••.... Electrocuted .•••.••••••••.••....••...•... . .....•..••••. Pending 
Iowa Electric Co .••.•...•.••.• D. "\VIlliams ..••••.• Electrocuted ...•..••• . .....•.....•••...•..••.•••..••.•. Pending 
Indian Oil Corp ...... . . , ••.•.. G. Williams ...•••..• Explosion............... 3,G0:8.00 ••.. W1 dow .•..• ,. ••• . .. Hy agreement 
Iowa. Southern UtllltleB ....•. . . · T. E. JeffreY ..•. . ••. f:o"all ..••.•....••••••••..••..... . ••.. \Villow ••. .•..•. .&..t.'. Pending 
Indian V.nllcy Gloss Coal Co ... E. Robertson •...... Electrocuted. . .. . . . • . . • . . 4,GOO.OO •••• WJdow •••.•.••••.. By ogrccment 
Iowo.. Publlc Service ........... J . A. Roose ..... , ... Elcctro(.;uted .•.••••..•... 4,600.00 .•• , Widow •...•..••. . . By o.&rccmeut 
Jensen Constr. Co ... . .•.•.••. .• A. S. Jorgensen •..•.•. Cave-In. • • . . • . • . . . . . • . . . 3,669.00 .... W·idow .•....••••.. By Q.b'Teement 
Klein Brothers Grain Co .....• •' H. H. Boeylnk •••..•• Struck by tra.ln.. . . . . . . . . 4.152.00 ••.. Wild ow ••..•.•....• ' By agreement 
Keokuk Bo,;: Co ..•... .•.•••.•• •' ED.rl Paris . . ...• . .•• ·Shot. . • • • . . . • • • • . • . . • . . • 1,045.00 ••.. \\'"I dow .•. . .••• .. .• Compromls 
Lind wood Cement Co •...•....• G. " Rlchter •......... Caught In machinery ....•.•••..•. , , , • Wildow ... . ....... , • Pending 
Lundgren-Rels Co .....••••• , •. E. T. Bell. . ...••.... , Auto aocluent........... 2,976.00 •... Son ...•••.•.••.•.. Arbltrntlon 
Lehigh .Portland Cement Co .•• .• · R. DeLuoco ... . ••••.• Drowned .....•••... . •.....•.•. . ••••. .••••.. · ..••.. . . . •.• Not oompcn~sabl 
:F. l •. 'Lalnson ••• . .•.•••..•.••. Joe Cupit ..•..•...•. Struck by rod. . . • . • . • . • . •.... . •••.. \Vddow •.......••. . PcncUng 
Marble Rock School Dist ...••.. H. Arthur .••...•••• Bus struck by train •.•• .•.......••... W.idow •• .•••....•• . Pending 
hlen1hers Mutual 011 ~co .. ...... J. L. Fay,. , ... .. . .. ~ .. Burned . ........ , .. .- ,. . . . . .......... , . ,. .... . ............ Pending 
Mississippi River Products Co .. H. K. Fry ......• .•••• l~lcctrocuted .....• .. . . .•... ....• .•... W11dow •.••••. .• .••.. Pending 
!r!orrell. John & Co ............ L. Greaver .•.•.•••.• Scalded.... . ... . . . . . . • • • 3,681.00 •.•. \Y"fdow ....••••••••. ~Y ,n,:;rcoment 
Mnnngement &: Engineering Co. S. l\l. Hoskins ••... • .. Au to collision. • • . . . • . . . . . .•.•.••.... No dependents. • • . No clatrn filed 
Marx Feed. :Milling Co ....•.. . • T. S. Kerr •...•..•.•. q_n.ve-ln ..•..... , . • . . . . . . 4.6 00.00 .... Widow .•. . ....•... By agrccnl.cnt 
Morrell, John &: Co ...•••...•• , C. E. Brooks ...•••.. F ... lectrocuted ••••• ...•.•.•..•....••.. \V'ldow .• . ..••..... Pcndlna 
Marshalltown :MCg. Co ..... . ... J. F. Steele •.••..•.• .• Fall. . • • .• . . . • • .• • • . • • • • . . • •••..• . •.•. \\'1dow ••.•... . •••. Pending 
1\lnrshall Lodge. No. 812, 
D. P. 0. E .. ~~ •...•.•••••.... Fl • .b,lpplngs • . .•.. . . Thrown !rom auto •....•• 3,616.36 •... Widow .•.•••...... By agreement. 
1\Ucblgn.n Silo Co •.... . ......•. A. G. HaJscy .• . .•.... Not given ••.......••. . ..•......• •.•• Parents ..•••••.••. I Pending 
Morey Clny Products Co ..•.... H. A. Truitt ••.. . •••.• ·Natura) •.........•.•••.. Denied ..•••• Widow ..•...••••.. A Tbltratlon 
M. l\1. 1\focn Co .... . ~ ... . ...•••• P. A. "\V"epler ..... . .. Fall. . • • . . . • • . . • • . . • • . • • • .. . .•••..•. Widow ... . ••••. . .• P.cnC!In. 
~linncnpolls & St. Louts Ry .... Joe Gllando •••••••.. Not shown ....••••.........••.• , ..•.• ...•.. .•..•.•••.. Pending 
Norwood "'hlte Coal Co •••••.• Wm. Post •••••••• .•.• Fall of slnte......... . • • . 4,500.00 ...• \VIdow ............ .. By agreement 
Norwood "~lte Coal Co .••••.• Chns. "'bite .....••.. Fnllof.slate •••.••.... . .. 4,600.00 . ••. \VJdow ••.••••. . .•. Byngrecmcnt 
Nlchol8 'Vlre Sheet Co .•...••• . John Ewoldt ......•.. Fnll . . . . . . . . • . . . . . . . . . . . 3,873.00 .••• i Widow ....••• • •. ··, Pending 
:Xcvnda Poultry Co •. .•••••..••• Carl .Bye . . ....•••... Infection ....•..•..••.•• , .•....•.... , Io .. ather ••••.•••..•. Pending 
Osknloosn Home Tel e. Co ....... B. H. Fowler .•. . ..•. . Electrocuted. . . . . . . • .. . • • . 4,600.00 ••.• W:ldow •.•••••.••.. ' By ngroement 
Petroleum Iron "ror.ks Co .....• B. C. Mahaffey .•••.•• Fall. . . • . . • • . • . • • • • . . . • . 4.600.00 •• . . \V'idow .•..•• . ••••• By QJ:reement 
Pershing Coal Co ...... , ..... . . . R. '\V. "r:11son ........ . . . ......... . ............ , ......• ·- ... -. \\'"idow ..... . . .... ,. P.cnafn 
Pyle..c; Brothers Iron Preson1ng 
Co. . ........................ Da.lc ;Shultz . .... . .•. Crushet! . ....... , .... . .. .. ~ . ............. Widow . ............. Pend In 
Pershing Coal Co ....... . ..... . J . Key ••..••...••.•• Fnll .of slate . . .•.••••.. • 4,tiOO.'OO •••• Widow •.••••••.•.. By o.grCcmcnt 
Prntt-1\lalory •• .••.•••••.•.••• .• R. E. D3 vldson ••... . Car . turned over. . • • • • . . . • •••.•••..•. \V.Idow ••••••• .••••. Pending 
'Pollard 011 c .o .. ..••. . ••...•• .• , C. Lnusbnch .. . ..•.• Shot ... . ... ·~ . • ..• 1• .. .. . ....... ......... Wddow .............. Pending 






































FAT.AL CASES REPORTED DURING BlENNIUM-continued 
SECO!~.-n YEAn, 1927-19!8 
Employee Ca. use Amount Dependent Adjusted 
Quaker Oats Co ....•....•..•.. J. Burlingame .. . .... Fall. . . •..•... . . •..•••.••..•••...• , • No dependents .... • No claim filed 
Quaker Oats Co ........ , , , .. 0 • A. 1\I. Hemsky, .•.... Fall. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 4,500.00 •... 1 Wddow ........•... By agreement 
}{Oxa;nn. Petroleum ..•......... \V. C. Crosby ....••.. X'Ot gt,·en. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . • .. , •..••...• , Children ......•••. Pending 
Richards, E. C ... -..•..•..••... Ji:d. Swenson ........ Fall.................... 4,500.00 .•• · ' \Yfdow ............ By agreement 
Hed Ball Transp. Co ........... C. Peterson 0 ••••••••• Chest Injury ......••.........•......•....••........... Not OQmpensnblc 
Rusterholz, J. •C ............. o •• L. M. Dewy ..•....... Motorcycle collision...... 1,000.00 .... ParenL<: ....... . ... B.r agreement 
Rock \TnJlcy Coal Co .......... S. B. Arnnmon •...... Crushed ...............• , 600.00 ••.. Widow ............... ComPl"'mis~ 
Red Rock Coal Co ........ . •..• J. Mercer ........... Fall ,of slate ..........•. 4,600.00 ••.. Widow ............ Arbitration 
Roberts. U. N. Co ............. E. S. Berrigan ....... Infection ............................ Widow. : .......... Pending . 
Strauss, Harry ...••...•.•...• A. E. Johnson . . ..... Polson gas ....•...... . .. 3,114.00 .••. Mothcr ............ Byagrcer.ncnt 
Shuler Coal. Co ..... ~ ........... \\1• C. Cnrlo~ .... ..... Explosion.~ ...... ... , .•.. . ...................... _ ..... . . Pending 
Swift &· Co .. . .......• , ....••.• J. Humphrey ........ Appcnuicltis .... ,........ 60.9S ....................•. ~ot oompc.nsnblo 
Stclglcder, S. F ....... . ....... B. E. lWis ..•.•...... Cave-in................. 1,800.00 .. . . Childr~n ......•• . . By ngrct}mcnt 
Sioux City Brfck &. TUe Co ..... T. llantort •......... Cru~hed ....•.•..•.....••.. . ........................... Arbltrntlon 
Security ~.,Jre InS. Co ...... · ... . . J. Shumway . . ....... Exposure .................. ~ ......... ................... \\':l~constn cnse 
:u. L. Triplett ........ . ........ 1 C. J<llnc •••.......... :.lot given ....... ,....... 850.00 .... Parents ........... By agreement 
Teale Motor Co .......... . ..... · :F'rnnk Morhend ...... Auto collision. . . . . . . . . . • 3,11 i.OO .... \\~idow ............ By ugrccmcnt 
Teale Motor Co ................ L. D. Hlchards ....... Auto collision. . . • • • • • • • • 3,U 7.00 ••.. \'r'idow ...........• By agreement 
Te.aJe l\lotor Co .••......••...•. J. ·w. Owens ......... Auto collision........... 4.600.00 .... Wridow ..•.....•••. By fi{."TCCm<lnt 
Teale Motor: Co .....•........• , 1 C. B. 'Stuber ......... Auto collision. . . . . . . . . • . 3,503.86 . . . . Widow .....•..•... By agreement 
'l~olert()n & 'Warfield ........... R. Wentz . .......... Blood poisoning., . .. . . . . .. ..... . ..... . ................ Pend inS' 
Trnns-1\flsslsslppl Grain Co ..•.. . Wm. l\lcCalet .•...... Fall... . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 4,500.00 .... Widow ............. By agreement 
Utilities Power & Light Co .... · . .J . Hoskins .•......•. Auto collision •..•.. . . . .. BUJ·lnl. •••.• I~n.,·ents ..........• By agreement 
Union Goal Co .............. . . L. Johnson .•..• , •.• Electrocuted. . . . . . . . . . . . . 4,600.00 .... Widow •••••.•..•... By agreement 
Union Coal Co .. . ......... . . .. 'V. Lester . . . . . . . . . . . Electrocuted ...•• , • . • • • • . 1,500.00 ...• Parents (Partial) .• By agreement 
Union Constr. Co ........•..... , D. D. \Vay •... . ...... Cave-in. . • • • • . • . . • . • • . • . l,G 00.00 .•.. Motllcr •... . ..•..•. Arbitration 
Van Busen Li~ht Co ........... Frnnc.ls Allen ....... Durned. .. . • .. . .. .. .. . .. .. .......... . \YJdo"" ............ Pending 
'\\rnchtcr, J. H. ............ . ..• F .• B. Pelhnm .•...... Uncertain........... . ... 120.00 •... Dnu~hter ...•...... Byn~enu:mt 
\Yebster, City of ............ . . J. N. Beckner ........ Struck by drns line .. . . . 4,500.00 .... Widow .....•...... Byngrecmcnt 
\\7arde11 . .a. A ......... , •.•.•••• A. \Vnrtltan •.•..... Auto turned over...... . . 790.G7 •.•. Parents (Partin.l) .. By agreement 
\Veart & .Lysought Co ........•. \Vm. Hartman ....... Struck by lift. . . . . . . . . . . 3,G28.00 .... Widow ........... . . By agreement 
\\'hlthA.tch, \Varren ........... E. Sarver · ...•.... -. .. J•Jiectrocuted... . . . • • . • • . . ;!,833.00 •..• W'iclo\v ......... .' .• By a.grecmcnt 
Waterloo, Cedar Falls X. Ry. 
Co. . . , ..•... . ........... . .. D.. E. 1\lc.""lnie ....... Fall ................ •"• .... 4,500.00 .•.. 1\Vido\\· ............ ~By a(;TCcmcnt 
Wilton, City ot ......... ....... . . 1 I. Bnrhart ....••.... Fall of tree . .....•.•...• 3,322.60 •••• \yddo\\~ ............... ~yn'!recment 
Younker . Brothers • . ....••. . •. Jennie Lnmb .....•.. Caught fn ~levaLor...... 156.00 •••• ~o dependents ... . . l'lo cl.dm filed 
Zwack, Anton ......• . .. ,, ..... l~rlc Allen ............ Struck by ~hovel. .. ,. , ........•...... No de&,o.nuents ..•.. No clnJm :filed 
PEACE OFFICER LA"~-PAYMEN'TS U~D.ER SEC. U22, CODE OF lO,VA 
DEATH C.A'SES 
Burial Medical l>rev. Pd. 1926-1927 1927-';19%8 
Date ot Injury-
August 13 . 1925-Frank Mommer, Marshal, Traer .............. • .. 
.September 16, 192'4-Hcnry Reel, .Special, Missouri Valley ......... ~-
June 7, 1925-V. J. :Margrctz, Speclnl, "rnterloo .. . ............... . 
September 15. 1925-0rln L. Cn.se, Deputy Sher:ltr. Harrison Co .. . 
October 12, 1926-I., P. Hemmer. Deputy Sherltt. Dubuque Co .••.... 
December H, 1925-J. W. Armstrong, M.nraha.l, Logan ...........•. 
March 8. 1926-~. F. Colllngs, Sherltr, Union CountY ....•.•....•.. 
October SO. 1926-Dewey Marshall, De.puty Shcrtrr. l?olk County .... 











Prc,~ous :reported-Nine ~cases . ............................. , ..... . 
June 27, 1926-\V. J. Phelan. M.nreho.l, Lake :AUlls ....•.•.••••..••• 
July 22, 1926--Louls Schwenke, Poll~. Cedar J."nlls ............... .. 
Septembe.r 16. 1927-,V. T. DiJ"'·orth, Dcp. Sherlft'. BlaCk Hawk Co .. 
Sept~rnber 16, 1927-B. n. Crumrine, Pollee, 'Vaterloo ...... . .•... 
T-otals ................................... , ............... , .. . 
....... . . .... . ..... ...... . ..... 
$1,300.00 
. , .... 













$ 69Q,,OO ' 583.57 • ,; .•• t • 
.2,109.38 ....... . , ..... 
826.00 795.00 $ 76G.(IO 
61.6.00 79ti.OO 760.00 
Ci55.00 79G.OO 760.00 
420.00 796,00 750.00 
240.00 7Ufi.OO 750.{11} ..... " 626,00 7 ()5.00 . . ..... •••••• 7Go.oo 
$1,219.29 •••••• .... :. ... .... $ 60.85 ....... . . . , ... •••••• •••••• . . , .... ..... . ..... . . . . . . . • • • !It •• ...... 
$6,673.65 $5,093 .92 $G,280.00 
Of the medical and burla.l items above, there was pald In 1926-1927 $458.25 . and In 1927-1928 $436.10. :remainder ·had bce.n previ-










































40 REPORT OF INDUSTRIAL COM:\HSSIONER 
In Its art'alrs, merely moving and doing and being under the rigid centrol 
ot Oltver himself. 
The operating agreement bJtherto mentioned as Exhibit "A" seems to 
be Important in this connection. It recites as a reason tor its execution 
the fact that "the party of tbe first part neecled additional capital for the 
purpose of transacting business to a larger extent, and also to enable 
tt to have larger earning capacity." ~.,urthermore, that ''the first party 
bas made appllcntion to parties or the second part for assistance along 
ftnancial lines und !or securing of credit and the services of second party 
and parties of the second part are willing to give such asslst.an<:e as they 
are capable of giving on tlte terms hereinafter set forth.'' Continuing: 
"Now therefore it is mutually agreed between the parties hereto that 
Coomer & Small Company, who is represented on the Board or Directors 
by .H. M. Coomer and Charles f. Small, shall take over the a.ctive Dl1ln· 
agement and control or the operations or the Company and all matters 
pertafuJng t11ereto in C'Onjuncllon with the Board or Directors and con-
tinue tJbc same until ull the obligations of the Floyd Valley Manufacturing 
Company now owing or shall oo owing to Coomet· & Small Company, shall 
be fully llald. 
Parties of the second part agree so far as they are able to secure crctllt 
for first parl.les and render services from time to time a:s the JlUrty of 
the first pnrt and parties or the second part shall mutually ogrue upon 
ns may be necessary for the demands or the business." 
It is well to remember thnt Kutll retained the presidency or the Floyd 
ValJey MunurncturJng Company, ns woll as his membership on its board 
or directors, to which was reserved the power of dfrccti ng an1l managing 
In conjunction with Coomer & Small. Mutual agreement between the 
contracting parties is evidently fundamental in control and management. 
Jt appears from the 1·ecord that President Kutll had bGen out in the 
trude territory of his <Jompany soliciting ol'ders for a period of about 
a year and a half (see testimony or .Mrs. Kutil, transcript page 9) before 
the arrangement wllh Coomer & Small was 1.n effect, and he continued 
In thlA capacity, as Coomer says, because business \';as bad and he was 
u. .hatter salesman than mnnagcr of the factory, and that it \'>as best 
tor hJ m to SPli goods on the ronll and hn ve charge ot sales. 
Defendant's Exhibit "1'' itt a statement outlining the actual relations 
or tho deceased Kutll '" ith tho business of the company duly signed by 
R. M. Coomer and E. G. Oliver, which follows complete: 
"1, H. l\1. Coomer, state lhnt I am President of the Floyd Valley :\lanu· 
rocturlng Compuny; that I succoecled S. Ji". Kutil in such capacity; thn;t 
1 .ha vc general supcr·vislon and clirectton of the Company as Presiuent 
and do,.·ote approximately one half or my time to the business of the 
company; thnt prior to his death S. F'. Kutil for approximately a year 
was In chnrge of sales anrl on the road selling goods a £real d~1l of 
tbe time. Part or the time he was In the factory designing new furniture 
or out on the rood collecting bad nccounts. In fnct he did every.thlng 
to help the lJusiness along. When be was in the factory Kutil consulted 
with E. G. Oliver, manager, a.ud myself with reference to the conduct. of 
tho business. S. F. Kutil was on the boar£1 of directors and we held 
directors meetings and took up the affairs ot the business when he bap. 
pcned to ho in town. Business was bad ln 1926 and we all felt that it 
would be best that Kutll sell goods on the road and have charge of sales. 
He received $:15.00 a week and $36~00 expense allo\' nnce with a commls· 
sion Ir his sal ~ ran above n certain mark. An ordinary year would en· 
able hlm to sell about $40,000.00 ot goods for which 1he would receive 
'VORKMEN'S COMPENSATION SERVICE 
$4.000.00. Kutll had six salesmen under him and •as gnncral snles· 
manager. 
Prior to the Employers Mutual taking over the compensation lnsuran"e 
tbe Globe Indemnity had the com pen ation insurance and l)re.mlum "ere 
paid the Globe on Mr. Kutil ancl he was 11 ted on the payroll as nn em· 
ployee. 
Coomer and Small of which l am a member, in October, 1925, made nn 
arrangement with the Floyd Valley ~lfg. Co. to secure credit tor them 
and to assist In the management of the ibusincs" for which servtc s a 
nnancial arrangement basetl on a division of profits was made. 
Kutil had about 1,400.00 in stock of the company and in 1926 was the 
second highest paid man in tbe company. KuUl rendered lhls aen•lces 
tor a salary paid by the company. 
R. ~. Coomer. 
1 have read the foregoing and the statements therein contained. nrc 
correct. I am now Vice President and manager ancl was at the time ot 
Kutil's death. Coomer, mysetr and Kutn looked after tho general ndmin· 
1 tration or the business but l was in the office all the time and wns in 
charge of the office. 
E. G. Oliver, 
Vice Prestdcn t &. Mgr." 
This statement ts identified in the record by Coomer and Oliver nml 
• 
it stands as a deliberate and admitted recital or facts and circumstances 
made shortly after the death or S. F. Kutil. It plainly Jndlc.·ues that the 
deceased President was authorized, expecte<l to, nnd d fd exercise au· 
thority as an official anil ns an employer; that he distinctly cHd stand In a 
representative capacity of the manufacturing company. 
Both Coomer and Oliver stale that: "Prior to his dC>3lh S. F. Kut11 
for approximately a year was hl c1lurgc of sales ns well as on the road 
selling goods a great deal of the time." "He did everything to help the 
business along." ''W:hen he was in the factory Kutll consulted E. G. 
Oliver, manager, and myself, with reference to the comluct o.t the busl· 
ness." He was "on the board of directors and we hehl tllrectora meet· 
ings and took up the affairs ot the business wbcn he happened to be 
in town." "Business was bad in 1926 and we nll felt 1t would be best 
thnt Kutil sold good~ on the road and have cJLaroe of ,sales." 
In the supplemental statement signed hy JlJ. G. Oliver, he et 1tca: 
'
1Coomer, myself nnd Kutll looked ufter the general ndmin1 trotlon or 
the business but l wns in the office all tho thne and wa in chnrgo or 
the office." 
It is impo~slhle to justify the ornl testtmony or thcso witnesses wJth 
their sign eel stat em cuts which are In no particular repudiated on the 
";tness stand. In the discharge or administrative cluty it becomes ncccs· 
sary to scrutinize all !acts and cJrcumstances and statements appearing 
in tlle record, and in the exercise or this responsibility the conclusion Is 
irresistible that S. F. Kutll was nt the time or his dcatl1 In deed nne) In 
fact "holding nn official position" 1n the lt'loyd Vulloy Mnmtrncturins 
Company, and In his relntlonshlp with this corporation, of which he was 
president and director, he uniformly stood "in a. representative capacity 
of the employer." 
In Section 1421 of the Code in subsection 3 thcreor, certnln persona 
are named who "shall not be termed '"orkmen" "or employes." In this 
list 1s included "a person holding an official position or standing Jn a 
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representative capacity of the employer." No such l>rovision appear in 
the compensation statute of any other state. 
J t was evidentlY In the mind of our general assembly not only that no 
t>mployer shoulll be his own employe, but that no man in whom resides 
the rlght to direct, control and tnanage employment in a distinctly in· 
fluential capacity shall classify as an employe within the meaning of 
our law. 
Counsel fm· claimant recites no cases in support of this <'!aim because 
there arc none in the books. In no case has any court fllcd n. decision in· 
volvlng lntcn)rclnllon or a statute even similar to ours in this respect 
H ts accordingly held that: 
1. At the time or b!s ratal injury, S. :F". I<ulil was tn. deed an<l In fact 
n pcrHon hol<llng an official position; 
2. In his relations with the Floyd Valley Manufacturing Company, 
S. Ji'. KulH dial lnclly stood in a representative capacity of the employer. 
'The nrbHratton decision is affirmed. 
Oat eel at Des Moines, Iowa, this 21st day or July I 19~7. 
A. B. FUNK. 
1 o wrr Tmlu.str ial Couz missioner. 
Affirmed by District and Supreme Courts. 
CLJ<JHICAL EMPLOYMENT-A WARD D~jNJED 
~trs. 'f. H. Crooke, Claimant, 
vs. 
l4.,nrrncrR Mutual Hail Association of lnw<J, lGnwloycr, 
Employers Mut.twl Cnsualty Company, lmmrnncc Cnrrler, Ddeurlants. 
l lal W. Hyers, for Claimant; 
Mll1cr, l<t>lly, Shuttleworth & McManus, Oliver II. Millar appearing for 
Dcfentlu nts. 
/11 .. trbitralion and Review 
'fhls ca e wus submittecl to the Industrial Commissioner. May 9, 1927, 
ror decision in aJ'II.>ilration and review as per stipulation of record. 
Septemb r 17, 1926, :Mrs. T. H. Crooke was in the employ of these de· 
f ·ndnnts os Ullply clerk nntl in general office work. Along in tbe after 
noon or that dny claimant left her own desk to use n typewriter in an· 
other J)art of the room in which she w.ts working. In returning to her 
clcsk her foot caught on an electric cord running from a plug in the wall 
to on udcllug machine nero·~ a pas~ageway in common use. The fall 
occnsloned resulted in a broken hip which has totally disabled <.'laimant 
since the date of at·ctdent. 
Section 1421 or the <..:ode provides that certain persons shall not be 
dN~med "workmen'' or "employes" nml nmong these is: 
h. A per.son engaged in clerical work only, but clerical work shall not 
lndndo nnyone who muy be subject to the hnznrds or tJbc business. 
Ddondnnls contenll that this provision ilenlcs coverage to the clalmanl 
in that cxlsltng injury is not due to any ~Htznril contemplated by the 
statute. 
ulaimnnt relics sul>::;ta.ntially upon the cle"h;lon of the Jowa Supreme 
Court tn Kent vs. Kent, 208 N. W. 109. In the cited case claimant was 
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engag d in clerical work only occupying in ucb r\ lee a platform 
reached by a short flight of steps. ln de c nding to th floor or the stor 
she was injured iby trippin~ over the arm of a J)lntform cal projecting 
through an open riser of the stairway. The court held thnt cl hnant was 
subjected to a hazard of the employer's bu ine nnd, hence, n·wnrd was 
justified. 
ObYiously the offending electric cord in the in tant action i more 
suggestive of. hazllrd than the scale arm in the Kent case. hence, nn nf· 
firmative dec1siun herein would upon casual c 11 lderation seem to b 
foreshadowed. In tl1e desire to follow the lcacltng or the court, howevel', 
it Is necessary carefully to weigh juclicial reasoning. 8penk1ng for tht! 
court, Justice Vermillion :inys: 
"The sole contention of appellee 1s lhnt her injur.}' ''us orcasionell bY 
n baznrtl or the bu~iness. It is further conc~dcll, ns we think It must 1>C 
t:hat the 'hazards of the business' means t:Jhe hnzarus or the employer·~ 
business,, not a hazard incident to the cl'"'rical employment of the em· 
ployee. r rhe bus~ness of the employer wns the operation or 3 grocer) 
tore. rhe inqlllry is, therefore, whet11er uppcllce's injury was proxi· 
mntely. caused lby a lh~zar~ of her employer's bustne~s or conclucUng a 
grocer~ store. as distmgm~hed from a hazard incident merely to her 
clerical employmenL" 
Furthermore: 
"The scale was a thing in no manner connected with appellee's clerical 
employment. Obv1ousl~., its use wns <Confined to the operation of the 
grocery business. If or when the scale, in combination with the st.nlr· 
way, constituted or became n hazard. it was a huz, rrl, not or the ap· 
pellee's clerical employment. but of the groc·ery business conducted by 
the employer. If articles for sale in the grocery store had lheen stored 
or plncccl on the stairway, and appellee's lujury hull hcl'u caused thereby 
we think it could not be contended that the hazard wu.s not a. hazard 
of the grocery business, as distingu1shed from u hazard or her clerical 
employment only.'' • 
It it:~ fut·ther declared that a haz nd of tllc business "means anything 
..:onnectcd with the business of the employer as dlsltngu1Hhcl1 from clerl· 
cal employment that Js the proximate cause or injury to one whose em· 
~lloyment is clerical only." 
Finally: 
"The statute affords protection to a clerical P.mployce who Is subjcctP.d 
to the bazar<ls of the l.IUsin"SS, nnd receives an Injury caused thereby 
and arising out of and in the eourse of t.he employment, without regard 
to whether the thing being immediately dono by .the employee pertained 
to the clerical work or to other work of the employer. To so construe tlu~ 
stntute denies to t.be clerical employee compensation for nn Injury caused 
by a hazard of the clerical employment, but affords vrotcctlon when such 
an employee ls subjected to a hazard or the employer's business, o.slde 
rrom the clerical employment, and receives nn Injury, nr1stng out or 
and in the course or the employment, proximately caused by a hazard 
or such business." 
It Is clearly apparent that in the Kent case the claimant recovered be· 
cause she was subjecterl to a hazard of tho grocery uustness as clearly 
distinguished from llet· clerical employment. 
:Mrs. Crooke "as engag~d in cler1~nl work. Tho \nsurnnco business or 
her employer is manifestly clerical. No hnzard "as distinguished from 
clertcul employment" is involved in Ullis injury am1 this is the test av· 
pllecl in the Kent case. 
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Under the plain admonitions or the Supreme Court in the case of 
Ke11t vs. Kent, it beC{)mes necessary to hold: 
1. That !ra. T. H. Ct·ooke at the time of her injury was engaged in 
clcricnl work only; 
2. 'fhat she was bUbjectcd to no "hazard or the business" within the 
meaning or the statute. 
Wherefore, the finding o! the Commissioner in arbitration and review 
ls for the 'lefendants. 
Dated at Des Moines, this 23cl day of May, 1927. 
A.B. FUNK 
' Iowa Industrial Oommi~sicmcr. 
Reversed by district court. Affirroe(l by supreme court. 
HEAT EXHAUS'riON-DEATH NOT DUE TO NATURAL CAUSES 
Mrs. Rose Belcher, Claimant, 
vs. 
Des Moines Electric Light Company, Defendant. 
Emmert and James, for Claimant; 
Bradshaw, Schenk and Ji ... owier, for Defentlant. 
In Review 
In the course of his employment with the Des ~toJnes Electric Lighl 
Company Claude Belcher met Instant death August 27, 1927. In arbi· 
lratlon Scvtcmber 7th succeeding it was found that his death arose out 
or em)lloyment and award was made on statutory basis. 
Defendnut resists compensution payment on the grouml that the death 
of Belchor did not arise out of his employment but was "due to other 
naturul causes". 
The dccensccl had for nearly eight years been in the em)lloy or the 
defendant light company. At the time of his death he was engaged fn 
the capacity of boiler inspector. Detween the hours of three and four 
P. M. attention was called to lhe ract tbnt he hnd not been seen for 
somo lime. Search soon discovered the body of Belcher at a boiler man· 
hole. 
Clalmnut's exhibit "A", the certificate or death filed by Coroner Guy 
JtJ. Clt[t, M.D., gtves the cause of death as "Organic Hearl Lesion-Beat 
lt):xhaustlon". 
The record shows that when found the body of Belcher down to the 
hips was inside the boiler in question through a manhole thereor. The 
l>otlcr wus on n deck or platform some fifteen feet above the floor of 
tho bo11er room. ln lhe boiler room were eighteen boilers, six or which 
were under a steam pressure or 180 to 185 dcg1·c~. It is admitted that 
at the time ot Belcher's death mercury in the shade outside Indicated 
95 degrees of tcmpcrnture. 
Ralph If. Lj•mnn, n city fireman, who was called to the light plant to 
use n pulmotor in the endeavor to resuscitate Belcher, recalls in testi· 
mony it wns a very hot day. \Vent up a ladder to boiler No. 11 v..here 
deceased wus found. Thinks temperature up there at least 5 to 10 de-
grec.s hotter than on the floor. 
\Vfllinm Mattson. also n fireman, was assisting Lymnn. Says at boiler 
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No. 11 it was exceeding}}· warm. at a guess 10 to 15 degrees warmer than 
on the floor. He noticed be perspired more freely up on the boiler plat· 
torm than on the ground. 
Testifying for defendant.. Nels Christensen, c.bief engineer, ys 11-e 
thinks it was hotter 1n the sun than at boiler No. 11. There wa upl nty 
of draft". "quite a drculation", only 2 or 3 degr difference b tween 
temperature on platform and on the floor, ventilators nd skylights opeu. 
H. G. Laughridge, fireman of the light plant, testifies August 27lh \\1 s 
"no warmer than nny other August day''; ''boiler room well ventilated": 
••never found any excessive heat in boiler room"; temperature not "great 
stght lllgber on platform than on floor": "temperature would he hotter of 
course in the sun than in there". 
W. E. Hufi'man, nn employe, thinks "it might IOe just a little bit \\ armer 
up there than H was on the floor'': "not noticeable": •. ,,as not 'varmer 
than usual that day". 
\Valte1· Darr, defendant employe, does not "think it was ns hot up 
there (platform) as down on the floor". 
Relying on the testimony of these employes one might get. the imprea· 
slon thnt on n hot day, with the mercury soaring well into the nlneUes 
this boiler room with six boilers under pressure would be a rather de· 
sirable retreat for one disposed to suffer from high tempernture, and 
that Belcher was in luc.k to have n job that day at botlcr No. 11. 'rhe 
testimony of other witnesses as to t~1e temperature in tlw botlcl' room 
as compared with outdoors and as to tendency to increase h1 Lenrperature 
on the higher levels with ar·tiOcial heat is mort~ consistent with common 
knowledge and common exJwricn ce. 
Defendant <'ontellds that the death of CJaude Belcher was due to heart 
conditions disclosed in post mortem, pructically unafTcctecl by tempera-
ture. Testifying for claimant, Dr. Harry Burns is not shaken In lhls 
conclusion that the death of Belch~r v.as due to heat exhaustion, caused 
by excessive temperature. 
Culletl 1ly defendant, Dr. R. B. Crawford, tn direct examination, tcsU· 
fles he Is "unable to give any oJ)inion as to whether dealll was duo to 
heat exl1austlon"; "Ju n person who has a he'" rt disease no quasllou t11nt 
that <1 )ath could be produced by heat more easily llhnn H would lu n 
P rson, or course, who was mormal". ('1'rnns. p. l4£i.) In cross .xnmlnu· 
Uon the Doctor emphasizes these facts. 
Dr. L. I<~. Kelley, testifying for defendants, says H "may bo poss1blo 
but not the rule'' for heal exhaustion to ur!ng t1Pat.h imrnecliately. 'f'cstf· 
ry!ng further, on direct. he say~ (page l!'il) "I woulll n.cccpt the coron r's 
diagnosis that the mnu dice! (rum organic heart clisea e nnd tlu~ adued 
infonnution us to heat exhaustion woulcl merely be the opinion of one 
who was familiar with the facts of the case. 1 think that would be a 
correct cllagnos1a he clicd from heart disease on a hot day." 
Dr. Nelle S. Noble, in deposition~ testUlcs for claimant. She bau been 
Claude Deicher's famlly physician about nine years. lind cxnmlned h1m 
many times and treated him frequently in acute allm "nts, usually or 
minor character. Summing up she says: (dep. p. 6,) "I nm very positive 
that Claulle Belcher tafl none of the diseuses enumcruteu, and to the best 
of my kno\\ledge and belief, he bad no serious physical or mental all· 
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ment. He was a man in aYerage good health for the full period that 1 
knew b1m of nine years, and he talked to me in a normal manner over 
the 'phone between 12 and 1:1& the day he died." (Talk was relative to 
condition of Irs. Belcher.) 
At the review hearing Dr. M. M. Myers, a heart specialist of tilanding, 
testified at length for defendant. His evidence is entirely on a hypo. 
thotlcal basis, as he never saw the deceased workman. Careful examina-
tion of tho transcript falls to find in this evidence anything of value in 
rcacblng a conclusion. The witness testified 111uch as to his experience 
tn such ca~:~cs bul In cross examination admittl!(l that he bad never treated 
a. case or Jwal oxhaustlon and that his opinions were based on the books. 
WhHc some of his statements might give a measure of support to de· 
rcndanl's contention, there is afforded support to this claim, and especially 
In that lt is hts opinion that one with an impaired heart would be more 
susce[Jlible to heat exhaustion than one without such Impairment. 
Tho clnborate and able argument of defcndailt's counsel is read with 
thoughtful care. It frequently occurs that on the part ot lawyers of 
Jnrge nn<l successful experience in general, but with little compensation 
practlce. the fundamentals of compensation jurisdiction are not well 
understood. 
Counsel contends "if the heat to which an employe is exposed ls no 
grouter • • • • than workmen genernlly engaged in the same character 
of work nre exposed, • .., • it cannot be said that death was due to an 
lnjm·y al'islug out of employment." He will hnvc difficulty in support· 
lng this contention wit.h compensation authority for this is not by any 
means the n1le. Counsel is in error in assuming the case of claimant 
t.s wca'kenPd heca.nsc the post mortem disclosed pre-cxlsllng heart trouble. 
As u ma tler or common experience, lhis fllct tenclH to strengthen rather 
than weak(~!l th1R claim. 'fhc employer takes the workman as he finds 
him. Where he is more susceptible to inJury because of 1>re-e:xJsting 
condlllons which lowers resistance, tJberc Is less requirement o.s to the 
burdPn or rpr·oof that injury or death Is due Lo incident of employment. 
'l~hts holding is common. 
'I' her Is nothing tn the record "bleb al'l'ords support to the contention 
"tl1at Claude Belcher would have as likely died while tending the garden 
nl his lhom ". lie had a good record for steady service. No -attempt is 
made to ehow that he was in any degree Impaired in working capacity 
prior to the day of his death. Mrs. Belcher testifies he said in the morn· 
iug h never felt better in his life. Ira. Huddleston, a fellow workman. 
te ttllcs llclcher was ••pretty jolly that day with me". Tillis "·as the 
lunch hour. Dr. Noble deposes that in 'phone conversation with tbe 
\\orkmnn b tween twelve and one on the day of his death "his voice 
sounded clca r nnd vigorous''. She is of the impression that she asked 
him how llC wns feeling and that he replied ••fine". So it would appear 
from nll the recorcl in this connection that Belcher was by no means 
in n dying conclition and there is nothing to justify the statement of 
counsel ns to sudden rleath under ol'dinary circumstnnces. 
Counsel declares as to compensable injury: uit must be catastrophic 
or extraordinary. There can be no accident or Injury within the mean· 
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InS of the term~ of the compensation net in the b nc of ~iolc.nce, 
casualtY or yis major." 
The books are full of a ·ards for heat exhnu lion, frcezln , drinking 
impure water, vneumonia resulting from e. po ur • inf ction from slight 
InJury. inhaling gas and from many o'U'her cau , y no mcnn in,Ol\'ing in 
inception anything in Ule nature of "\•iolcnce", "en u lt~", "cat trophe" 
or "extraordinary'' incident. The word "accident" is practically climinnt-
etl rrom our compensation law, the word injury being adopted into com· 
mon use, and injury menns anything arising out or employment whlcl1 
deprives a workman from earning and but tor which dlsnhlllty would 
not exist or death would not have occul'red. ln only n very few stntes 
rtoes the statute rertuire that injury must be ba.s~·tl on t rnuma nn«l Iowa 
is not In this limited number. 
Attention ls given to the long list or nuthol'llics suhrnttted by the de-
fendnnt. fost oe these are cited under very e1·roueous impression as 
e\•idenced by argument of counsel. Be submits in alleged support of his 
contention that "the mere fact that a workman Is fo\lnd dead at his 
11
ost without any eYidence wbateYer as to the cnu c of death" will not 
justifY award. This is true, ot course, but tl1c record In this case sug-
gests no 5uch conclusion. Many ot the cases cited o.re .perfectly good in 
their place but they merely support premises i110l J1ercin logically estab-
lished. Other citations definitely support the case of claimant uncler the 
rule of well estublished compensation principles and purposes. 
The Sparks case upon ·hich he relies substantially was hased upon 
circumstances not to be compared '' lth the record bore. 
Decisions in ~upport or this claim ~1re tlumerous. Attention is cspc· 
dally directed to the following: 
City oJ Joliet vs. lnflustrial Oommi.-.sioiH r, ot ul., 12(i N. Hl. 619. 
An engineer died or heat stroke In an engine room on n hot duy. Hold-
Ing ror the claimant, the Supreme Court of Illinois concludes: 
"In the cases respectively, of a laborer on the atroots, an employe 
working in a gr~ve1 pit, a fireman in a boiler room, and an <•mploye work-
ing irl .n .heated sheet iron building with tarrccl roofing on a hot day, 
the courts of various states have held thnt the ,..,•orkmun's being ov r· 
come by excessive heat was an accident arising out of the employiJllent 
Str1tc vs. 1Ji3trict Oottrt~. 138 Mlnn. 250. 164 N. W. 91G, 1~. H •. A. 19181~'~ 
918; in re McCarthy, 230 Mass. 429, 119 N. E. 697; 'Wals1t v. U-wcr ~pin­
ltinv Co., 41 H. I. 490. 103 Atl. 1025; YOUtiU v .. 1\'cste1'n ,FitrnitU?6 &. 
Manf. Co., 101 Ncb. 696, 164 N. W. 712, L. R. A . 101 B, 1001. 
Walsh vs. Jtit~er l;pinn.ht{l Oonz.pa1~11. 103 Atl. 103i:i, submitted by de· 
rendant, supports this claim. It cannot be shown tl1at llelcher with the 
mercury at !l5 degrees outside, on a 'Platform flftcen feet high, with six 
furnaces making steam, and with his henll und shoulders In a botler 
wns less exposed to excessive !heal than clntmant Walsh. 
United pa1Jer Oon1pa;1y vs. Lewis, 117 N. 1~. 277. Defcmhmt ngntn sup-
porte cla1mnnt with citation. lloHer 1t ln an ovorbcatccl room wttb the 
manhole blocked with. hts body was hotter to Belcher than the basement 
was to Lewis. 
Texa.s Employers l1Ultrance Assn. vs. Atoorc et al., 259 S. W. 516. 
In the state of Texas the titatutc requires that aU compensable Injury 
must be baaed on trauma. Nevertheless in thts case its supreme court 
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n.ft'lrrncd an award tor death from heal exhaustion. The workman w 
exposed to excessive heat but s o was Belcher on a hot da·u fn ... boil as 
• J .... er witb 
the manhole closed. The opimon is interesting and 1nstructive. 
Jllt!JIICR va. Trust1 cs of St. Patri c; k's Oatlle<lral et al., 156 N. E. 665 
ln a decision filed in May, 1927 compensation WIJS denied for want of 
statutory notice. The court, however, proceeded to record importan 
opinion In these words: t 
"Per Uurlarn. (1) 1. Heat prostration i-s au ac('ident"al injury art· 
out or .nnd 1lurtng the course of the employment, If the nature or s~g 
employment exposes the workmen to risk of such Injury. Madura e 
Olfy of Neto Yo,·lc,, 2~8 N. Y. 211, 144 N. E. 505. Although the risk rna ~~s. 
common to all who are exposed to the sun's rays on a. hot day, the iu:s: 
lion Is whether the employment exposes the employee to the risk 1i t 
''8. A. Korlams cG Co., 232 N. Y. 420, n4 N. E. 330, 23 A. L. J1. 401.'" . a~ 
J(fny t..:l. Jlur.kcyc Cot ton Ofl Oo., 2!lG S. W. 3, 
This 1s rperhups the latest word ou heat exhaustion as the decision was 
filed hy the Supreme Court ot Tennessee July 15, 1927. As fireman in a 
boiler room with mercury indicating 99 degrees temperature outside, 
claimant was stricken. At a hospital two days later he developed pneu· 
montn. ann died two days subsequently. 
Says the Court: 
"Nothing unusual oe<:urred at the place wher~ I<ing was stricken ex· 
ccpt the fact of his misfortune. • • • • ·whether the condition be caused 
Bolely ancl entirely by the excessive tempcmture or the room or place 
In which the employee Is at work, or whether the excessive temperoture 
or Lhe place and the present physical condition of the workman combine 
to prodtico the result, there is an element or 1;U(lden. unto1·cseen, and un· 
~xp<'ctcd casualty and misfortune tn the re!>ult." 
"If the heat prosll'atlon suffered by the workmun in the case at bar 
ta to be clasBed ns a disease, then it is as~:~ignahle to the fact that at a 
part tculur ltlentltlcd time the workman, while in the cnurae of his em· 
ployment, became overheated, o condition unusual, unexpected and casual 
fl.,or the reasons stated hereinabove, and in the authorities c'tted, we arc 
ot tho opinion that the heat prostration described in the findings of fact 
or the t rlnl court amounted to an injury hy accident within the meaning 
of our componsation statute." ' 
"(.fi) We are or the opinion that w\benever an injury by accident can 
he sntcl to have been the moving, exdtlng, or contributing cause ot a 
resulting <llsease. such disea~e must 'be satd to lm vc 'naturallv resulted' 
rrom tJ1e injury. and it is wholly Immaterial whether such disease often 
or usually results from ::;lmilar Injuries. It is sufficient fn a particular 
case 1t n requisite casual connection is established between the injury 
nnd the disease . ., 
Summing up, 1t may be said: Claude Reicher had for eight years 
been holding a steady job with the defendant. No attempt Is made to 
show that his work Indicated any degree of lml)alrmcut in health. For 
prucUcnl purposes he was an able-bodied man. On the day of his death 
ho is reported t.o have given evidence of good feeling, even of jollity. 
lie wn:s called boiler inspector but he wns also to n degree boiler re· 
pnlrer. The room contained eighteen boilers, slx of which were under 
prc.ssuro. After noon Belcher went to work on boiler No. 16 next to 
No. 18 which was fired up. His service was next required at boiler No. 
11 but before going there he complained or headache and dizziness; 
wanted to lie down but went on wlth his work. Boller No. 11 is on a 
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platform oome fifteen feet a:boYe the ftoor, temperature outside 95 de· 
gree in the Sllade, on his level o'b,•lously much higher. He '\\ent beao 
first to his vtalst into the boller through a manhole filled by h\s -body, 
and bere he died. 
enn there be any reasonable doubt ibut thnt tlle exeesslve gen ral bent 
ot t.be day, the more in ten ~e heat or the deck or platrorm, the stifling con· 
diUon ln the boiler closed by !lis body were the immediate, adequate. 
definite and obvious causes of the death of this workman? 
WJltle heart trouble had not previously been in evidence, the post 
mortem disclosed a. condition which might enstly hnve made the work· 
man more susceptible to heat prostration but thts probabilitY makes it 
the more manUc.st that death from heat exhnustlon arose out. of em· 
ployment. The doctors testifying all praclicnlly agreG thnt one with 
n.n impaired heart is more susceptible to bent prostration lhnn <me with· 
out such impairment. 
In Honnold on Workmen·s Compensation at page 460 it ts well and 
wisely stated: 
•·susceptibllity to risk does not prevent reco,~cry for an 1njury or dea'tih 
proxima:tely caused by an injury arising out of the employment. J,;,·ery 
workman brings with him to bts employment certain 1nftrm1Ucs. They 
may be disabilities of age, or dlsab11ltles of lnfirmlty not connected 
wlth age That a workman put In a dangerous position l!'-1 more liable 
to acclde.nt by reason of the disablllty which he brings '' lth him, • • •. 
wlll not relleve the employer from liability. The accident n.dses out of 
the employment none the less because the remote cause ls an 1utlrmlt)' 
existing when the employment "as undertaken." 
Can it be doubted that but tfor exposure to extrema conditions of tern· 
perature a.t his post in the closed boiler, Belcher would be doing his 
regular work today~ At the time of his death in the discharge of tluty he 
was where be was expected to ·be, trying to do what he was required 
to do. T:he demands of industry have deprived his familY Of BUilPOrl 
and 1t is the intent of the law that ln such cases industry must <:on· 
tribute to loss of support .sustained. 
The arbitration decision is affirmed. 
Dated at Des .Moines thls 25th day or November, 1927. 
Affirmed by dt-strlct court. Pending in eupreme court. 
A. B. li'UNK. 
TototJ Jn{lu.strird Oommf sioncr. 
EMERGE~CY CALL-AWARD FOR DEATH QJi" WORKMAN ON \VAY 
TO PLACE OF EMPLOYMENT 
Mrs. Mary Kyle, Claimant, 
VB. 
Tho Greene High School, Employer, 
The Fldellty and Casualty Coml)any of Now York, Insurance Carrier, 
Derendants. 
Dunn and Dunn, B. R. Dunn appendng for CJntmant; 
Carl F. Jordan, for Defendants. 
In Review 
Jt"or a period of seven or eight years John Kyle, hus.band of this claim· 
ant, was tn the servfee of the defendant employer aa jan1tor. On bla 
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\\ ay from his home to the mfgh school ouildlng the night of D ecember 
11, 192G, be was run dov; n hy an automobile, death resulting som d 
later. e ays 
Al'\bftratlon <lcclslon filed November 29. 1927, finds for claimant at tbe 
rate of 8.10 a week for a period of 300 weeks, together with other ta 
LOry oenefi ts. s tu· 
It Is the f!ontent!on .o! the defendants that since this fatal accident De· 
cm·red while uoct;lased was on his way to the site or his gener 1 . 
ploy men t the injury is without stat11tory coverage This de'ea emi 
• • • L nse s 
(thsolutcly good and sufficient under the general rule applying to work· 
men going to or returning from their wo;rk. All the citations submitted 
hy the defense, with probctbly one exception, nro in surmort IQf this gen-
eral rule, wh1clt needs no support at this department, because it is uni-
formly held that in the ordinary cour-se ()f employment relationship such 
passing to and fro is entirely at the risk of the employe. This case 
however, Involves a significant, important and eYldently controlling tac: 
tor not inC'ln<led under the general rule referred to. 
The usual hours of employment in the service <>f John Kyle were in 
the cnrly paTt of lhe forenoon and the later part of the afternoon. It is 
or record that sometimes in his usual round or laoor and upon bis own 
motion he appeared nt the school house in the evening. 
On the da.y of his fatal accident. he had returned to his home before 
Lhe evening menl nnd understood his work for the day was completed. 
'l~ho recorcl Cul'lhet• shows, however, that {IQr the evening of that daY 
IH·ovislon llad hoen made for a basket ball conlest. About the hour of 
soven o'clo<~k the principal or the lllgh school, Mrs. Lena Uecker, called 
tho janllot·, Mr. Kylo, requesting his jmmecliato appearance at the school 
hu1lding hecnnso or necessary service In connection with the electric 
lighting. Jn pursuance of this request on the part or one who bad the 
right to moke .such request, a request whicb in this case amounted simply 
to nn orclor, tho Jnnltor started for the school house. On his way he 
was t•un down nncl fntall:r injuretl. 
Tbe circumstances of this case take It out ()f the class ot usual pro· 
ccdure or going to and 1·oturning from service. It Is .commonly held that 
If on his wny to or returning from his place of employment a workman 
Is JleJ'fot·mtug some mission ror his employer, carrying out some in· 
strncUon given by one authorized to direct nnd control in such cases, 
Injury has complete statutory coverage. There Is no question but that, 
had .Tohu Kyle been called to appear at the school house with instruc· 
lion to proceed to n store down town to procure some article required 
in chool service, covernge would have existed in case of Injury. In this 
case the workman wn.s as completely under direction and control. He 
wns not carrying out his usual program. An emergency bad arisen re· 
qulrlng hts assistance and under the specific direction or one who had a 
rlgllt to cliroct. He pr-oceeded to the -performance IQf an extra service 
not on his working program. The distinction Is decidedly marked bE· 
tween this cnse and the usual case of a workman going to or returning 
from service. 
At the time 1\lr. Kyle ·was run down he was in the street, walking 
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parallel l't1th the sidewalk. The defendants contend that this clrcum-
tance took tbe '\\Orkman out of the scope of bls emplo~·ment as he had 
no right to abandon the sidewalk provided for ped trlnn 'USe. 
The reason for thb abandonment of the sldewnlk is not conspicuously 
set out in the record but it would appear to be r ther definitely indicated. 
In Ule tesUmonl~ of Gerald Kuhn, drh·er of U1e car •hich injur d the 
deceased, on next to the last page of tbe transcript, ap1>ears the fol· 
lowing: 
"Q. And go ahead and tell in your O\\ n wny ju t .ho\\ the accident 
happened, what you were doing and what ~lr. Kyle ''a do1ng. 
A. 1 was coming to Greene on Satnrdny night nnd just ns l went liO 
go down hill Lhe first thing 1 saw was n man. 
Q. \\'here a bouts'? 
A. Up by t be school house. l set my orakes as soon as possible and 
the car skidded-the of~ont end pulled out of the tract and if I let looso 
of the brakes tbe back end would come out but l held them tigllt and 
theY didn't; • • •·• 
On the next page appears the 1ollowing: 
"Q. \Vhere was lle wben you saw bim? 
A. Right in the track. The streets were icy.'' 
The skidding of tbe .car as described l>Y thts vo ttncss stiong1y sug-
gests an tcy condition of the streets while later, as appears n:bove, tbe 
witness definitely states the streets were icy. 
It is a matter of common knowledge and experience 'that "ben the 
surface or a eldewalk is icy, safer footing -can be found orr the shlewnlk 
than on the .same. This would appear definitely to account lor the fact 
Lhat when injured the workman was making his way ns best he could 
along the slippery street parallel with the walk, a proceeding lbnt 1s not 
held to take him out of the sc.ope of his employnH•nt. 
Summing up the entire situation, H aJlpcars juRt and reasonable to 
hold that: 
1. John Kyle was called to the school building by one who hod au· 
thorlty t.o make the call and expressly directecl to .tppcar at once to 
meet an emergency due to the fail!ng or electric llghts; 
2. Called outside the usual hours Q[ employmenl f<>r specific service 
under specific dlrecllon the workman was under stntutorl <:overage from 
tho Ume he lett hts borne in rest>onse to sud1 call. 
'The arbitration decision is 11fflrmed. 
Dated at Des Moines, Iowa, this th day of Mar~b. 1928. 
A. B. Ji~UNK, 
• ] 01VG Jn(lustrfal 007tt1n fssiOtlf'T 
Affirmed hv cllslrlct court. Pending In supreme court. 
w 
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LOSS OF VJSION-ALLEGEO NEGLECT UNAVAILING AS DEFE • 
-MEASURE OF LOSS NSE 
John Daugherty, Claimant, 
VB. 
Scandfa Ooal Company, Employer, 
United States .Fidelity & Guaranty Company, Insurance Carrier, De-
fendants. 
Clt!rkson & Huebner, for Claimant; 
Mabry & Mabry, tor Derendants. 
A l'bitratio11 and Review Combincll 
Stlpulnt1on of record provides that at a single hearing this oose shall 
be submitted to the Industrial Commissioner in arbitration and 1 1 1 nrevew, 
~ th the same force .and effect as though a decision had been prevlouslv 
rendered in arbltratton proceeding and both parties had petitioned ro~ 
rcvJew thereof wHhln the time and in the manner prescribed by stat t 
The record reveals that John Daugherty sustained an Injury to ~~~ 
right eye rrom a foreign substance, September 25, 1925, while working 
in the coal mine of the derondant employer near Madrid. Going to the 
oft'fce or Dr. Shr1w, at Madrid, the same evening, he received treatment 
and wa.s directed to call again the following morning. This he did, 
when hG rc<·elved further treatment, with the understanding that on the 
fHtmc clay he was to call on Dr . .Martin, zone surgeon of the defendant 
cmployCT, as bo pnsS<ld through Des Moines on the way to his home near 
I A v lli n.. 
Claimant states that he mado d1lfgent etf-ort to locate the ottlce or Dr. 
Martin, which was unsuccessful, whereupon be went on down home 
arriving n:bout dark the same evening. The injured member had as yei 
been the S?Urcc <>f very little distress, and thi!=! condition continued until 
Wednesday, the :lOth. Sunday morning, however, treatment with borde 
ncfd solution was applied, and this treatn:nent was evidently followed with 
dlligcnc•e and pre<·autfon until Thursday. On Wednesday, upon the advice 
of n. neighbor, n polnto poultice was appl!ed for about an hour. 
:\lcanwbile, he.1.vy and continuing rainfall intonupted the purpose of 
clolmnnt w return to Des Mofnes on Monday. On Tuesday and 011 
Wdl nesday the roacls were Jn such condition as to make lt almost im-
possible to get to tho station at Lovilia, a distance of al>out flve miles, 
tltough persistent effort was made so to do. On Thursday tlH~ rain bad 
ccnsod and the road.; were more passable, but It evidently rook more 
thnn an hour to ucgotlntc the flve muddy miles. 
HCJ)Ortlug to Dr. Martin, claimant was that day sent to the office ot 
Doctors IIowlaud and Chambers, eye specialists. After exnmln.atlon inter· 
mlttcntly for oovcral hours by Dr. Chamber:i, he went to the Lutheran 
hospital. Several weeks later the eye was enucleated. 
0 rendants admit tho !a.ct or injury, hut they allego "that who.tever 
disa:l>llity was sustained by the claimant on -account or nny alleged InJury 
wns the result of hls own negligence nnd carelessness in not foJlovt'lng 
the Instructions and directions or the company•s doctor, wl1tch directions 
wore given him immediately ronowing the injury, and cteny the right of 
tho -claimru1t to compensation in any sum whatever.'' 
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AB a. basb or such denial defendants submit the followdng t Umonl 
rr-om the deposition of Dr. Shaw: 
"I told blm the onl)' thing Cor him to do wns to o to n.n eye specialist 
at once, and 1 told him to go to Dr. iartln, nnd be would end him to 
one. The delay or twenty-four hours oftentlm s work the lo s of an 
e\·e a.ncl I insisted several times, and the last thing ,,.hen he went out 
of Ute door I told him to be sure nnd top." 
Defendants contend that claimant <11<1 not use duo diligence in bls 
mtdeavor to find Dr. Mrurtin and that the delay due to this n lect, to· 
gether with t1he home treatment from Sunday to Thursday f the })roxl-
mate cause of the loss of the rngbt eye. 
Claimant cmph:allcaUy denies :receiving nny such direction or n.dwon'l· 
tlon from Dr. Shaw as his deposition recites. On the :\'ilne tand h 
states Dr. Shaw advised .him "when you go through D loin mnybo 
you better stop and see Dr. Martin, !though I don't oonsidc.r U1is n serious 
case, but we wm be on the safe side anyway." 0\'er Gnd OYlr ngnln, 
claimant repeats In substance this statement us to the fn ructions Ill 
Teceived from the doctor, and his tes~imony is not in tho loa t shaken 
in rigid wo.ss-examinntion. 
Claimant further states that Dr. Shaw did not give hfm n11y nddross 
of Dr. Martin other than Des Moines, Iowa, with th furth r oral sug-
gestion thal the doctor wns located in the "Str t Jtrulv.'lly Station 'build-
ing." Insists he mnd<! diligent 1ngulry of a number of per ons in the 
course or an hour or more, spent in this endoovor. He ays Dr. Shaw's 
Instructions as to seeing Dr .• tnrtlin were not at all insistent, and rrnm 
the further fact that ru; yet the injured memoor bad 11aJncd him but lilWe. 
he finally abandoned t:;earch and went on home. 
The home troatrnent would GCOin to have b en ll!t>J>Hed wiLh unusual 
diUgenco and care. Boric acid has sclentiflc and r.onnuon reoognttlon 
as of remedial v.alue in eye trouble. lt usunlly has t1 place among house· 
bold remedies. 1t would appror Utat water used in solution was !boiled, 
and instruments coming in contact with tho powclcr were stcr·Uized, as 
was also the gauze a:ppliNl to the eye. 
The condition <>t t.he weather nn<l lihc ronda bet\\ oon t11e home a!lld the 
ro.ilv.;ay sta.illon would seem Lo afford reasonable excuse for d ln:yln • 
return to Des Moines In acoordanc wit11 the ev1d nt d ir nnd pUfl)()SC 
or claimant. 
As witnesses at this combined bearing, .John Daugherty, his wlrc. ltntl 
his S<ln, Wjlllam, :fn\'dtc the confidence of the ConHnl loucr by tltelr 
candid manner tlnrl evident veracity. 'l 11ey nrc in substn.nt1al agro mcnl 
as to circumstances of importance. The son was worlclng wHh llis father 
in the mine. He went home wilth him th day following Ute nccid nt. 
He testifies to tho statement g1 vcn hlm by his father ns to Ute dfrecUons 
of Dr. Shaw Tt~latlve to the can 011 Dr. ManUn. He BUJ)ports claimant's 
statements as to the cffo1·t to locate Dr. Martin's otrlcc. Of course, thiB 
is ihro.rsay, but we a.rc -authorized In tht jurisdict.lon to gl\•e sucl1 cvl· 
deuce consideration. 
Coun el for Lhe dcrense in argument expresses respect and rcgaru for 
John Daugherty, who be bas known with some dcgrco or Intimacy for 
a number of years. but he seems to discount to tbe po1nt of repudiation 
his statements as to what he was told by Dr. Shaw, while the doctor's 
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statements are taken at par. Without reflecting upon Dr. Shaw, the 
Oomm1ss1oner would make a more evidently equitable adjustment. l~either 
witness nood be rcgaTded as otherwise than honest. More than a year 
elapsed between the office conference and the date of t~stifylng. Lepse 
of memory Js llablo to shade :recollection. It would seem, ho'\\e\er, that 
out or his full experience with manifold roses "Bnd ~ircumstances, Dr. Shaw 
might be less Hable to remember details of oonversatilon than the c.lalm-
ant, with much less to confuse his memory. 
Claimant Is very hard of hcn.ring. It is possiule t.o rea(·h his under-
standing only through the ele\'ation of the voiC"c almost to the point or 
shonllng. TMs f,tct may have to do ln some measure with the discrepancy 
of stateuHmt, but the ar1oplion of this theory cannot impair the case of 
claImant as he can be held responsible for his conduct only wit.hin the 
limits of his understanding. Surely, John Daugherty on the witness :;land 
cstabllslles claim to cnndor and veracity. 
Jn <lonylng the right of claimant to any aw.trd whatever on grounds 
stated, lt.lle burden of proof automatically shifts. as stat~ uy defendant':s 
counsel In argument. It is then incumbent upon the defendants to 1)1"0\"e: 
1. That claimant through ftagrant neglect 'falled to avatJ himself ()f 
medical serv:ices tendered; and 
2. That but for such uurcasonahle conduct the loss sustnined would 
not have occurred. 
'!'he record docs not adequately suvport the contontion or defendant 
as to "negligence and r.arelessnoss." But if lL dirl, In order to defeat 
his claim, it wnul1l still be nece"'sury to show l,y preponderance or evl· 
c1ence t hul such cond uot actually 1'csnlte<l ln the loss of the eye which 
otherwise would h•tvo been saved. 
• 
l~.,m· this pm·posP the depositiong or Dot•tors llowlancl .tnd Chambers are 
suhmtllcrl. No amount of inquJry cou('hcd in the most lngenlous terms 
or counsel ~:wrvns to commil these specialists to the proposition that but 
for ads or omission or commission on the 11a rt or clalman t the vision 
In the Injured eye, in whole or in p:trt, woulll have Hurvived. 
Dr. Chnmhcr.s hn.d the caso hnmedinloly in ch:lrge. In his depo~itlon 
appears this testimony: 
"Q. Now, I wish you would state Doctor. what your opinion would be 
that if this man J >augherty had reported to you t11e day after he saw 
J r. Shnw, being the clay that Dr. Shaw told him to come down here, if 
he had reported to y.ou on Utat clay instca(l of tlve or six days later and 
you hacl rendered the treatment that is usually render•"d in such a case, 
whnt ls your opinion as to whether the probauflity would be you ould 
hn,·e snvecl that eye? 
A. 011. l wouldn't want to make nny such statement as that." 
Q. or course, you don't know wJtat the condition of the eye was 
when Dr. Shaw s.• w it, you just know what it was when It came to you, 
hnt \\hnt would y.on say llo It being probable that if you had seen that 
eye within a day or t'' o after the allegetl injury lhnt yon could have 
prevented l ho .spread of thi~ infection from the ulcer. 
A. Oh, l couldn't sa.r that nt ull. 
Q. \Veil, wh-nt ds the probability'? 
~\. \Veil, tho prohahililies is sometimes almost fifty-fifty. It all de-
pends so much on other things." 
A mtn asked as to the probability that the eye '"oul<l have been saved 
if claimant hnd como to him the day after Dr. Shaw saw him, the reply 
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tb it of p ibillt). rnth r : "Well, !l '\\Ould rather :t) at n mor 
t..baD a probability." 
Ch berS says repeatedly that the ch!lllc of r oo'c:rr \\ould hn'e 
Dr. bet: hn.d he received earlier special tr tment, but U1is is a fnr 
been 
5 
willing to go in contributing to a preponOeran of e'f idenoo. 
as be se:med b'-· counsel for Olaimnnt, Dr. Hov.lnnd te Ufie as foliO\\~: 
Quest1on ~ 
"Q • • Could you sa~· positively that he wouldn't hn'\ lo1std ~e ~~ ~ · h 1 come to ·vou or some oU1cr good specinll t the see om n~ a e 
If he ar J ~ 
the lnlltry? ld 't 
A. ~o, ~~ir,Y~t~o~ta:/ u"nder the assumed stntemeut or facts which I 
Q. on . '~hi<'h you may assume to be true in the .answer you 
ha,·e given y~u, ~onabl pr<~bnhle Utat you .con\<1 have savod the oyo 
make that it 15 Tea Y d d • after the injnn•? 
hn! h~ c~:~fd~~t Y~~~s~?e~ s~~~ qu:~uon intellis~ntl)i bf~~tu~~r ts~:~e ~3 
'kno~·le<lge of the .condi~ion of his eye .at tho tt ~,~\e I wouHl ha,:e been 
I .couldn't give you at! mtelligep~:a::t~'~O:d a~ b~en able to have seen tho 
ble or unable to ba~ e accom ,, .. 
n t th~ ume nr. Shaw referred htm down ,uere. 
man a t f J) • ClJ..amllCrs that there 
0 Howln.nrl agrees with the statcmen s o t, 
wou~d have been a better chance for successful treatment had the case 
been promptly submitted. r J l 
Many dcdsions S\tbmitted by claimant indicate that the ~~r~cd ons :: 
oau~llertv in the days following his injury cannot be oon ( ci e ~lo in 
. "'ilful misconduct flagrant clisobcdienoo or unreasona -
st1tuting . 1 "cal ~ndition 'l ~tCY also emphasize tho fact that 
niffcrenoe to hts P 1Y51 : 1 u 0 iujurecl cyo was sacritlr.co 
In their ende~wor to show th'at. vis~ondct;en<;ants hnve dctlnilely failen. 
cooun t of the cour"e he put sue , . . . • ir 
on a . , . d . the record tlwt uecausc uf n<'4•identa1 tnJUt ~ 1 
19~~ ':xi:~~l:t~~s~onl~n tllc left eye or cloimanL nt. the time lliS right eye 
was 'Injured wns only tweuty-Ove per cent or normal. 
cln soollonl~3961 of ot~eanco;lyce ltw~e:ryo:'~\~~)~nsnl1on during ono .hundred 
16. t<'or t 1e oss L • 
weeks. "' . 0 0 other oyc having heen lost prlor to 17. For the loss of an e:r e. 1 . •0 hundred weeks. 
the injury, wcekll' oompeusatlon <l'llt~~c \tm1tett vision remniniug in Ut. 
It cannot be held tltat because 0 b 1" 'l'bc erotute 
left eye no consideration should be given t~o~n:::~=~~ling,Sn ca of l 
definitely reoognizes the hnportance of tunc l • t l chnngell by l'his 
hi the condition of c a,lman 
of ·vision. Jn t s case 1st t that bordering on industrt~l 
injury from practically full, useful " on ~ d much of personal satis· 
blindness. I.~imitcd sigbt existing m;: a v~;Y little promi c of ming 
ruction in u~ual intercourse. but it g es 1 '""' t test as to statutory va ue. 
t"..apaMt y, which is &.o.Ue rea th IJ neral Ass mbly g 'e 
In distinct recognition of tltese conditl~ns llf ethe first eye to l> lo l. 
t.o .a. single snrviv:1.n~ eye d~uble 1lle : at~ficcatt 1on of tbe tlheory of claim· 
In this sUltlltory rlistmction ts -amploi jh 1 I">G b1tn so little use[ul vlslon 
l r 1 is right eye wh c en""'"' " ant rthat the oss o l ent 1nuch tn excess or the 
must hold th~ employer in nbligallon tor ~ay;;l or full normal vlston rn· 
sl."llutory value or a single eye w1th onc·ln 
malning. Court in ]'appas vs .• 'orth Iowa 
'r.he reasoning of the Iowa Supremo 
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Brick & 'rile Company, 206 N. W. 146, seems substantially to suppOrt 
tbd s theory. 
Findings of fact and rulings of law in this case are as follows· 
1. The reoor<l does not show that claimant wilfully or u · 
neglected hls right eye ln the days immediately following hinr~ajsonSJbly 
2. There Is no weight or preponderance of evidence in 
8 
n ury. 
tending to show that vision of the right eye would have bee;be ~ecord 
whole or In part, had claimant promptly submitted himselt tsaHd, in 
medical treatment. · o expert 
:I. It clParly appears in the record that nt the time the rl ht 
lnjurccl the left eye had only twenty-five per cent of normal gvisl~~~ was 
ln accordance with these findings the defendant Insurer is h ld 
paymeut to Jolm Daugherty in the sum or $15 00 'l week l'.or ., : tn · ' '' ~" lH~r1od of 
one hundred and seventy-five weeks, and Is aJso ordered to pa. all 
stnt.utory ooste accruing In this action. ) 
Datccl at Des Moines, this 13th day of December, 1926. 
Aft'ir. ned by district oourt. 
A. B. FUl\~, 
Iowa Industrial Oomnz-issfoncr. 
Modified and affirmed by supreme court. 
lDFJNTIFICA'riON OF EMPLOYER--POLICY COVERAGE 
W. C. Mngennis, Claimant, 
va. 
l.J. 0. 14,ortney, Employer, and an unknowu insuruncc carrier, Defendants. 
.John M. Sb.tUPP, Jr., for Claimant; 
John F'. Hynes, for Employers Mutual Casualty Company, for Defendant. 
J.n Review 
J.~. C. !i'ortnoy has for ma.ny ye:Jrs been in the bouscmoving business 
nt l•ort DO<lgo, and in connection with this service he has had a good 
cloal of other business activity. 
1\I. J. Gosz is n general contractor at F'ort Dodge. During the spring 
of 11126, while engagell in tlle construction of a building ror a :Mr. Shaupp, 
he marie a deal with Il'ortney which called for the use of a considerable 
O(&Ulllmcnt of tools, etc., together with the t>ersonal service of the latter. 
Payment was at the mte of $25.00 a day. It was also n.gree<l at the time 
or thfs engugemcnt ihut Fortney should put into this work as be said 
"a couple of men I would like tJo use." ' ' 
A fow <lays prior to this engagement Fortney bad taken into his em-
ploy the clahnant, \V. C. :\fagenn1s. Arter a few days of work of various 
sorts, ns one or the "couple or men" above re~erred to, Mngennis was 
ln.ken to the Shaupp job tmder the agreement recite<l between ~,ortneY 
aJHl Gosz. 
On Mnr 28, 1926, shortly attar entering this service, while in the course 
or lllovlng structur·tl steel, claimant lost tho first phalange of his second 
finger of hIs right hand. The injury is clearly compens~ble, but con· 
trovcrsy nrlsos .ts to the identity or the employer, and al:so as to policy 
coverage. 
lu n.rbltr~tion it was held tbat 1\lagennis nt the time of his injury was 
in the employ of Fortney, and U1at liability involved was covered br a 
policy tssucd by the Employe.n) Mutual Casualty Company, which W'a9 
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ordered to pay claimant the um or 13. 4 a "' ek for period of twelve 
and one-half weeks, as 'Prorided by statute. 
At tbe arbitraUon hearing special app r no " made by M. J. G z 
nd the Travelel'IS Insurance Comp n~·. his insurer, nl o lu bcbnlf of 
L. o. Fortney. Issues herein involved are: 
1. As to \\ hether L. 0. Fortney or 1. J. Gosz wns th emplOl er of this 
otaimnnt. at the time of · injury; 
2. .As to whether or not the Employ rs .lutual ualty 0 mp.m~ is 
Hable in the event that claimant i:s found to be \u U1 employ of F<>rtney. 
Since U apJ)OOl'S of record that 'PortnelT hired 1\lu,,gennls • nd re- ngngcc\ 
h!s services to Gosz. tbat Fortney paid tho wag s to claimant for th\s 
ser~;lcc; that while Gosz had rt.l.le righL to 1mt l'laimnnt out of tho joll 
under his control, claimant would still ~1'<.\¥ 0 hecn ln the employ of 
ForLneY. under the holding of this departm(lnl, SUJ)liOJ"Ited by tho tl"cision 
of the lovm. Supr~me Court in Knutson, ct e.l .. \'S. J.tCkson, 183 N. W. 
391, F()rtncy is held in obHgation as he employ"!' of l he claimant nt 
the time of hls injury, 1ay 28, 19:!6. 
It remain~ to be seen whether or not thl employer v; ns protect <1 :from 
compensation liability by hi· insurance oontraet with the Mutual Cnsu· 
altr Company. 
Tbe Industrial uommissioner is not assumed to J1avo intimate reln· 
Uons with insurance policies, lmt when one i ued to an employer of 
labor Is submitted a.s a bar to compensrttion rooovery from nn insurer 
atul U1e said policy appears as nn exhll>lt in the tmbitr:ation hearing, 
the consideration of its terms would seem to ll necessary. 
In this policy, appearing in the record as l'laimant's ~~xhlblt ''A," under 
the heacling "Clnssiftcation of Operations'' :wpenrs th<l Lypewrillcn eut.J1·y 
"(a) building moving and shorJng." The lusur~t· oontencls OO\'et·nge was 
limited only to builcling moving, anfl shoring. Clalmnnt im;isls (he 
l:.uu;uage mfiY fairly be construed Lo mean lmlldlng, moving and Bhur· 
lng; (mark the punctuation in bolh cases) tlwl tL may he reasonably 
infl•r.red that coverage is aiforded to lmild1ug, as well ns to tho procoss 
or building moving; that ''shoring" is a turm indeOnite and more or less 
comprehcnstve. 
In lLis evlllence Fortney says his business 1s u.s n hou men; er. but h 
testifies further that his usual activity embrnoos "truck work," "oxcaval· 
lug," and "all kinds of work-just combination \'fOrk." Asltcd If the 
''Job on the Shaupp building is the first job or steel construction you 
have <lone." the reply is "No, "e have done t.hls work all our lives. The 
past twenty-eigtht years.'' 
If thls Insurance coverage was framed to cover only he moving of 
buildings aml the indefinite activity of shoring, evidently the agent who 
sold the policy was caTeless or Indifferent. or worse In atror(llng to this 
patron ooverage so obviously lnadequntc to l1is Dla.ns ancl )Urposes and 
usual pcrformunce. 1t may h~ urged with some Coree that tho o.ssurcd 
should have 1Jecn unore mindful as to pollcy tr~chn1cnlity, l1ut lt is n 
mntter uf common knowledge and expei·lcnce bllnt., lbls ll1Jrdcn Is, as a 
matter of business prudence anll [Jolley, usually ch crfully assum(}(l by 
the representative of an insurance oorrier out Lo promote the Interest 
of his employer. 
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lt is a .,.. ell 6ettled rule that where 1here is any ambiguity in the term 
of an insurance policy it will be construed against the insurer. 
In Maryland Casualty Company YS. Industrial Accident Commissio 
173 Pac. 993, it Is declared that in resolving uncertainty as to an insu~ 
a nee eon tract ''we are to be guided by if. he rule that in such a case the 
contract is to be interpretecl most strongly against the })arty w:ho caused 
the uncertainty to exist. This policy was dr.fl\\ n by the insurer. It 
caused 1 he unoovtainty to exist." 
ll thet ef.ore becomes necessary to hold: 
1. 'Pllat W. U. Magennis at the time of his flngor injury, :\fay 28, 192G, 
was in 1 he emphy of L. 0. Fortney; 
2. '!'hat .t.s his lusut·<~r. the I•JmployPt's :\I ntual Cnsualty Company must 
assume all financial 10bligation created hy this Jnjury. 
Whet•cfore, t.hc arhitl'ation decision Is affirmed. 
1Jate11 at Des :Moines. this 28th clay of Januury, 1927. 
No appeal. 
A. H. l<,l' ~ K, 
Iowa lnlltt.<lfdal Oom111tssioner. 
l\H~DICAIJ SEHVJCI<J-CHANGE OI~ DOCTOHS WITHOUT CAUSE-
A \VARD OENIII}D, 
l!.mll I Jill, Clntmnnt, 
Supcrl or Coal Uom]Jany, Defendant. 
Clatl<son & Huebner, !or Claimant; 
~lnbry & i\lahry, for Defendant. 
YS. 
In Review 
Due> to injury of claimant in the employ of lhii'J deft•ndaut coal r.om· 
PHIIy, NovpmiJer 10, 1925, ~altl defenllanl was ht nl'bltratlon held in pay. 
mc-nt to J1jmll IIlli, in lhe sum of $30.00 for temporary disability during 
u lHWiod or rom· wcclt8. 
I 11 revl11w tho claimant seeks to establish the fact that temporary dis· 
nhfllty cxlstccl from November 10, 1925. to January 5, 1926. Claimant 
nlso asks lhat the account or $108.00, submitted by Dr. C. J. Musser for 
prnfes ional services, he inclnued ns part of tllC award jn this case. 
'rum I'Cf·ord does not tend to show that Emil Hill was necessarily In· 
capacltntcd from earning for a period longer than the four weeks, as 
round fn urbit r·ation. Injury in this case woulcl seem to ha\'e been due 
to a fall of slate. Immediately after lem•fng the mine claimant "as 
oxnmlned by Dr. Cook, one of tho doctors I>ro,~ided for the defendant in 
scn•lco or euch cnscs. 
lHnlrunnt testifies that ~1fter making examination in the first aid room 
Lhe doctor took him in his car 8nd left him nl his home l\ ith the remark 
that If ho needed him, to Jet him know. Without further consulting Dr. 
Cook, l!Jmll Hill soon ~ent fot· Dr. C. J. 1\lusscr, wl1o trcaft'd him into tbe 
1110111 1t or .lununry. 
A stntemt.•nt f1·om Dl'. Cook nppearing in the record as Exhibit "D·l" 
states that nt flte time of his first aid examinutJon he stimatcd disability 
at two weeks; th 1t ns claimant dfd not onll fot· further attention. he 
supposed ho hnd rcturnoo to work. 
• 
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The statute provides that the emplol or " h 11 furni h ro nabl medi· 
cal surgical :and ho pital services." This 1 n unge i n umed oo mean 
OU:t the employer or hb insurer sh 11 sel l nd uppl~ uch s n i~ 
85 required. Employers and insurers are nh\ ~ rulmoni h d to exerCI e 
this obligation with dberetion. In cas whcr th re i rc onnblc eJ:cus~ 
Cor departure from t.hls rule, and where en lees rc.nd red are e\·identl) 
reasonable and helpful. we find little <lifiiculty iu curing grc m nt to 
the et tlement of accounts rendered. 
In tlris cnsc there would seem to no worth "hllo ron on for a ban· 
doning the doctor flll"ltished by the employer. No sugg lion ns to lnck 
or sktll on the 1mrt of Dr. Cook appears tn tlle record. The testimony 
or Dr. Musser suggests doubt as t.o the \'alue of his sor\'lCI!S, nnll is uot 
at all reassuring as to any reason for maldng this change of doctors on 
the pnt·t of claimant. It is not unren onnblc to a umc that with ttC;;'lt· 
ment by Dr. Cook, earlier return to s n icc would lln,•e been reilOrted. 
Wherefore, these conclusions are reached: 
1. The record does not justify a\\al'(l for df 1b11ity in e ·-o s of four 
weeks; 
9 For the reason that the unauthorized attend.IDce of Dr. C. J. 
Is -~ot to be regarded as :statutory medical b ne:flts, his account of 
ror services in tbh; ca:so is not approved. 
The arbitration decision hi affirmed. 
Dateu at Des .toines. his 12th day of Aprll, 1927. 
1u er 
lOS.OO 
A. B. FUNK, 
I uwa 1 H<1ust 1-ia 1 Com missimtt 1·. 
No appeal. 
I>I•JATH IN l~Ll!J\'A'l'OH SIIAF'l'-.AWAHD 
S.mt K Hoffman, Claimant, 
v.s. 
K & I-' Cap Manufacturing Compaur, EmJlloyer, 
Pcderal Surely Company, Insurance Carrier, Defcnclnnte. 
Dunshee & nrody, for Claimant; 
PurrJsh, Cohen, G·uth'ric, ""alters & HaHornn, for llefen£1antil. 
ln Review 
This action in :review is based on appeal or the defcnd.mt employer 
from nrb1trntlon award. 
T.he record shows that Charles Hoffman, hu band of t:hls clnhnnnt, on 
or about July 30, 192G, was found in the p1t of an elevator shaft, on the 
premises of tiDe mploycr, in a dying con<llUon. 
on the part or defendnnt:s it is contencled that racts dev •loped llo not 
justify tlle conclusion that this injury untl llea.tb arose out ot nrlll in 
cour-se or employment. 1 
:\bout a week prior to the dnto of Snjul'y claimant enter u lhc cmp oy 
or,~ tho 1~ & F C'.tp 1\Ianufnf'turlng Oompnuy ns elli[lJllng clerk. E. ~\, 
Knph-m, president or the compnny. testifies that In this cnpactty it w.a.s 
!ncumillent upon Hoffman to attcn<l to various lluUcs on the 11rst, seco~<l 
and Lhird floo1'S or this manueacturing enterprise. Suoh duties mar 0 
necessary the frequent use by claimant of tlm elevator on the premises. 
This elevator was constructed with especial reference to rrelgbt service 
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:and intended incidentally for carrying passengers in worldng connection 
with the business of the employer. 
Cfrcumstan~es intimately related with this fatal incident are not and 
cannot be known, as such knowledge could not be imparted by tile dying 
employee, and there was no eye v.1tness. 1n lowering the cage, when 
ncar tbe bottom of tlle .shaft, a fellow employee heard a feeble moan 
from the ptt. Investigation developed tho awful oonrlttlon o! the unfor· 
tunatc workman unable to make any explanation. It. Is lmown t:hat he 
rctur.ned from lunch about one o'clock p. m. He had changod from 
str(JOt to working clothes. He bad tal{en keyH used at entries or the 
soverrtl Hoors from the elevator shaft from a c1esk some ten or twelve 
fr.ot from the elevator, .as tJbese were f·ound near his person at the bottQm 
or tho pit. 
Counsel suggest various theories as to whnt might or might not have 
Jla.ppeoed 1n support or contentions submitted, but each has its origin 1 
conjecture. Whether either or neither is guessing right as to clrcuO: 
stnntfnl cletatl is not ma.tertal. All developments of record tend definitely 
to connect the Injury with the requirement ot emvloyment. Use of the 
elevator hy claimant was absolutely necessary, -and frequent trips to the 
several floors wns unavoidable. Suicide is not plend. Self-service is not 
suggested by defendant. Hence, there Js no logical escape !rom the vital 
conclusion that in the usual course of his employment Hoffman was 
meeting the requirements o! duty and thence arose the incident resulting 
In Injury nn<l death. 
In 8Ul1POtt of his con ten tlon counsel for defen~ submits several deci-
sions of the town Supreme Court· 
Sparlcs trs. Consoliflafecl Jncliana Oon7 OomJWllY, 190 N. W. 593. In 
1 hat onso there was substantial basis for doubt as to whether or not death 
wus due to injury, and this doubt was rCS()lvcd hy the court against 
ch•!mnnt. No BUC'h doubt exists In this rase. 
In lluJwlc 't?.V. Siou.r. Oit11 StocT.; Yard.'l Company, 186 N. W. 139, allega-
tIons or tr.ntmn tic incident was far retched, and any result lng disability 
xceedlngly <lonbtful. Analogy Is not apparent. 
Jn J'lint tiS. Gfty of Eldon, 183 N. W. 344, there was slim support for 
the contention that death was due to trauma. No such question is ~ug· 
gcsted herein. 
In G1dhtie 'liS. Iowa Gtzs & Electric OompaiiY, 204 N. \\r. 225, the court 
held U1at there was failuro to connect the infection to which amputation 
was <lue, with :nn incident of employment occurring several years prcvi· 
ouslr. 'l'hcre Is no such long range Involvement in this case. 
~,nmllin,.ft)' with all these department cases suggests no weight of 
SU[)port to denlnl or obligation to the widow or Ohtarles Hoffman because 
or circums1antlal rel~ttonship so obviously remote. 
In support of nward the New York Supreme Court decision In Donnolon 
vs. li1JM Bav Rrcroing crncl Malting Oompany, w. c. L. J., 429, is slgnifl· 
cant. The body of a workman was found nt the bottom or an elevalor 
shaft. How lt cnme there, to what sort of 'aD accident death was due, 
was ''holly unknown. The court hold that It must be presumed the 
deceased was present on the ground floor for some legitimate purpose o! 
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employment and that white so preoont he aocldcntnlly fell down the 
eleTator shaft. 
Humphrey v . Industrial Oommi8sion ot Illfnofs, 120 N. E. 16, 1s ln 
point. A boy met his death in an eleYntor. There was no eye •itness. 
various circumstantial theories were developed. Tohe oourt held tbn.t 
there was nothing to indirate anything but 1Ul accident, nnd that the 
proof amply sustained the :finding that rtbe accident arose out of (•m· 
ployment. 
There is substantial support to ll'\\"ard ln this case In G-nmt v~. Flcmino 
llrothcrs. 1 '76 N. W. 640. 
The record shows that the accident fatal to Charles liofTmnn occurred 
at a place where It was his right and bls duty to be~ lhnt the Injury ho 
sustained was reasonably incident to tho requirement of llfs employment; 
that award in this case is sustained, not by sm·mlse or conjecture, but 
bY a preponderance ot the evidence. 
'Vhe arbitration decision ls affirmed. 
Dated at Des Moines, !this 8th day or February, 1927. 
A. D. FUNK. 
Iotoa Industrial OO'mmhsioncr. 
Affirmed by district oourt. No further appeal. 
MYOCARDITIS-DUE TO HEAVY LU'TINO 
William Weller, Claimant, 
ve. 
Clinton Lock Company, Employer, 
The Hartford Accident & Indemnity Company, lnsurarH'C 'nrricr, 
Defendants. 
I•". L. Holleran, of Davenport, tor Glafmanl; 
Thomas M. Healy, of Fort Dodge, for Defen<lan ts. 
In Review 
,-,his action was brought to recover for lncapnclty due lQ "stroinerl 
heart muscles and ruptured heart valve, caused by heavy llfllng•• Juno 
24, 1926. 
In arbitration award was made for maximum weekly payment from 
June 24, 1926, to date, and to continue until claimant is a:ble rto res\lmO 
work. 
At the date set tor review hearing no np},carance v.-ns mnc'lc by \VllUam 
Weller, for the reason as given by counsel that claimant wns not nhlc 
to meet the required expense. Thomas M. Healy appeared for tbc de· 
fendants, making br1et oral statement and tlllng wrltl••n brief nnd nrgu· 
ment in support or appeal from arbttratlon. 
At tho arbitration hearing, as sbov.n by the trwnscrl)lt or evidence. 
much Inquiry was made as to the origin or exlsllng dfsabll1ty. On the 
part or defendants doubt was manifest as to lla.blllly. Dnvc>lopmcnt In 
the record ts or Interest. 
Claimant testifies that be was required by .his employment to do much 
heavy lifting, some boxes of metal handled we1ghing rrom 250 to 800 
pounds, that his frequent request for atd In such l!ftlng was rerusccl. 
Says he first noticed pain In hls chest tn February, of 1925, 'Wfhlle 11 Ctlng 
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a box weighing 830 pounds. Could hardly get his breath -and t..his condi-
tion lasted about four days. A cloctor told him t:hc trouble was caused 
by the strain of lifting. June 24, 1926, in lifting a box o! steel of 4.:>0 
pounds weight, he was badly broken do'Ym by pain and shortness or 
breatJh, and on consulting a doctor he says he was forbidden to work: at 
U1e perU of hi life. Alleges he has since been without earning capacity. 
August 9, 1926, claimant was examined at the request or defendants 
by Doctor6 }i'. 1\1. Keith, W. 1\T. '\\rall!ker ancl .11,. A. llonenshuh. Dr. Keith 
t'.!Stltlcs thnt in 'his Judgment "this man had an enlarged heart from 
continuing ext rtion or sudden strain." 'l'hlnks he might do light work. 
Dr. lloheusllnh Rays the heart condition round is 1'duc to heavy lifting 
nJHI 1nlenslflcd by tlhe acute accident or strain." Could not be expected 
to do hcavry work, but might come back to light employment. Dr. 
Walllker says he agrees alJsolutely with stat~ments of two doctors ju-st 
lfUOted. Dr. George B. Maxwell testified "to serious heart trouble, due 
Lo sudden strain.'' 
Dr. Sugg examined Wl1liam Weller August 29, 1926, at t..he request of 
the defendants. Found him utTering from "cardiac lesion known as 
QOrtfc obstruction." Thinks this condition pre-existed the incident of 
Juno 24th ar11l "as .1 t•esult or lifting a heavy object, ancl putting a Oleavy 
strain on the heart he developed the symptoms from which he complained 
tbnt dny." The doctor further testifies: 
"'nh~e lllslory Qf these cardiac lesions is thnt the individual may have 
it for mrmy years, and experience no discomfort from it, but the condi-
tion Is progressive. The heart muscles gradually degenerate, as well as 
thn muscle fihcr:a Jn the large aorta, and eventually they will have manl-
restatlous or heart inQOmpctency. Thts will progress and eventually 
these symptoms w111 manifest themselves from ordinary every-day routine, 
hut may be nggrnvated or suddenly appear as u result of some extra 
strntn ox· unnsunl exertion." 
Dr. Sugg later testifies that In hl.s opinion t.!hc condition he found was 
noL producer! l>y heavy lifting. ln vlew or the doctor's opinion quoted, 
lt.S to the effect of "aggravating" and "developing'' or heart trouble, his 
ooncluslon tllat the existing disability was not pro<lucefl by heavy lifting 
Is of little value. Dr. Sugg does not testify definitely as to whether or 
not at the time or his examination claimant was wltJhout earning capacity, 
but he seemcrt to regard the situation as rather grave. 
'l'ho testimony of fh•e doctors tending to show that the incapacity of 
claimant arose out of employment~ evidently constitutes a preponderance 
of evidence. 
Development in connection with the review }lroceeding Indicates that 
the defcllllnnts were not at that time denying liability. 'rule written 
nrgnmenl submitted reaches this conclusion: 
"The ultimate CIUestion for determination is whether or .not the em· 
l,loyur In thls case can be tnxe<l at the maxi mum rnte for an indefinite 
pnl'lotl beMuse of the Industrial depression In Iowa or because Weller 
cannot lilt six or eight hundred 110tmd weights, which la'bor was a mere 
lncldcnt ot his employment as the opera tor or a stnmplng mnohlne. Many 
lLH~n with chronic heart trouble, lumb:~go and hernia seek and fill posi-
tions ns machine operators and bench workers.', 
At the request of counsel tor the defendants, William 'Yeller was called 
in for cxnminntton by Dr. 0. J . Fay, department medical counsel, as to 
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claimnnt' present ph~ sical condition and abiHt) to p rform ordinary 
labor. His examination wn-. made prll 12, 192i, the c ncludlng parn-
raph of Dr. J41ly's report r eading o rollov. : 
•• 1 om of t:be opinion tbnt Mr. Weller's present di , bllit) I du to n 
h ·onic myocnr1lili . He is not now able to "ork. I \ttould u ·g t that 
c1
1 
Weller continue under treatment, in pnrticula:r looking to,~ar l 1hc 
• 1r~ring up ()f his throat trouble, and then return for c:x mlnntion nfl('r ce .. 
some roont..lt . 
conclusions based on Ute record in t11i en ju ttr~ th findings: 
L 'l'he existing disability of claimant I due 10 1njur·) ari ing out of 
attd in eourse of his employment by Uhcse !lcreudnnts: 
2. In his present physical ~onclition <11 imant I~ ''~11\c)ut f':lruing 
('apacity. 
The arbitration decision is affirmed. 
Dated at Des 1\loines, this 21st day of Apl'il, 1!128. 
\. B. F'UN1<, 
Io1vu lncht ~11 fal 00m'111i sioun·. 
Settled. 
OIL DELIVERY AS INDEPENDgN1' KMPLOY 1ENT 
Mrs. Lillian Mallinger. Claimant, 
\'8. 
Webster City Oil Company, Employer. 
1·nited States Jiidelity and Guaranty Compnny, In urer, Defendants. 
('. J. H.osenl>ergcr and V. L. Sharp, Cor 'ln1mnnt: 
F'rcd C. Huebner. for Defendants. 
In Ht~ui' a 
Dec~mber 8, 1926, W. n. :Mallinger, huslmnd of thfs clulmant. lost his 
llfe at a railway crossing. The qn~stion irwolvetl hei·oln ls :ts to ,~·lw~hcr 
or not hi~:~ cleath arose out of employment by 1110 Web ter Ctly 011 Com· 
pany. 
It \\"a.<:: held in aroitration that the deceased nt the Ume or this fatal 
injury was not nn employe of the clcfeltdnnt ( n ploy r within the m nn· 
ing of U1e com}lcnsation law. 
The Tecord shows that for more tlmll n year prior to his tlc th W · H. 
MalUnger had been selling a.nd delivering mcrclland1 e from Ute \\rchslcl' 
City on company under the 11rovisions of a cont1. ct ml ngrcemcnt 
appearing in this record as claimant's Exhibit. 'M .'' On th elate or ht 
death he was collecting bills coYerlng ales he hnd m d \\ithin hi 
prescribed territory of operation. 
Counsel contends that this contract and other mlclence or r cord proves 
that 11.l the time of his death \\r. B. l\1allfngf!r was nn employe of the 
WelJster City Oil Company, which mal<es valid the "lalm of this de· 
pendent widow. 
In Norton vs. Day Coal Company, 180 N. W. ~105, tltc lown SIIIJreme 
r.ourt develops thi'S cogent reasoning. 
"The rclaltonship or master and servant does not. extst nnh.!Ss lhcfl"l 
· ntrol over methods nn<l 'letall to rlirect how 
be the right to exerc1se co • t direct mu t go beyoncl tnlllng 
the result is to be obtained. 'Dhe power o , ,, 
what is to he done-to telling 'how it is to be done · 
• 
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Also: 
"One is not an employee if he may ohoose his own method of working-
the mode and manner or doing the work. • • • It has been summed 
up by UtP. statement that it is immaterial that there be power to prescribe 
what is to ibe done, unless it Includes trbe J)()Wer to .gay 'how it is to be 
done'. • • • It ls not enough that there be power to see to it that 
Lhe work is done to the satisfaction of the one who gives it. This J>Ower 
1s control over ultimate results, and not over metho<.ls, means and de-
tails. • • • It Is not direction looking to the ftna1 results, but as 
to moans, t.ha t ts controlling." 
(In Pace vs. Appanoose C{)unty, 168 N. W. 916, anrl in Storm vs. 
'Thompson, 170 N. W. 403, this court makes definite and comprehensive 
statement ,n drawing the line between wage earning and independent 
employ men l.) 
Claimant's Y.::xhibft "M" may be searched in vain for terms and condi· 
Uons ouUincd in this judicial diagram and the transcript of eviclence at 
the orbltratlon hearing is wholly wanting In tho matter of facts and 
drcumst.ances conforming therewith. The fact that the deceased was 
furnished with tank truck and other equipment is wholly consistent with 
indcpenclent employment. A salesman \Vhose engagement may be termi· 
nntccl '' fthln ten days at the will or his supply house ~ould not be ex· 
nected to lnvosl perhaps $2.000.00 in -an outfit for which he would have 
no usc ln other employment and which be would doubtle!-!s htn·e to sell 
nt n sacrifice. Jt ts equally consistent wlth independent contracting that 
the agt·eement shoultl provide conditions for extending credit in the 
Interest or the party or the first part. 
In usual wngo earning written contract 1s not required, neither is a 
boncl demanded ror faithful performaance. 
Urult.•r the t~rms of this ct=mtracl Mallinger was furnished with equip· 
mcnl. Jlc was nut·horJzed to call for mcrchancllsc at any time and in 
uny qunntHies to suit hig purpose. Thoro is nothing whatever prescrib· 
lng I ho manner In which he should Rccure orders or make delivery. 
Wll htn the ltmlts or his defined territory he wns free to make his own 
plnns nnrl carry out the !rome without consulting in any manner or to 
uny extent the Webster City Oil Company. As to how. when. where or 
to whom he should sell, the contract ls silent. He Is on his own as to 
lime. He might work six or twelve hours a day at his own pleasure or 
he might, ns suited his purpose, suspend work entirely for a day or !or 
a week and gh·e his time -and atientlon to other business activity or to 
personal Indulgence. He wM not subject to discharge \\ lthln the usual 
mcnnlng of this term as applied to wage relationship. 
W. n. l\lnllinger was killed while on a tour collecting accounts for 
• 
snles he ha.cl mn,le on credit. He was driving his own car at his own 
exp "'nsc, a circumstance not at an suggestive or employe relationship. 
Clulmnnt further contends that: 
"There Is no mutuality of obligation sur.h as would oo n~essary to 
crcntc lnd<mcndcnt contractor relationsh1p. Thero Is no provision in said 
contrnd "herein the Webster City Oil Company obligates itself to furnisb 
Its products to Malltnger." 
s consistently !t might lbe alleged that Mallinger does not agree in 
thts contract to sell the merchandise ot the Oil Company. As a matter 
ot tact this contract was conceived in mutuality or purpose to sell mer-
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cbandl e to the advantage of both cont~ ctln p rti . It i sr I> 
inconsistent to as ·ume it to have b en mad as mere :idle e~tur wholl)· 
\\it bout force or etrect. .leu do not enter into formal gr ment without 
definite pur:pose which seeks to provide for practical llerformanc . 
Ther can be no doubt as to the Intent of th contrncUng parti . 
The record plaLnly shows it to ha\·e be n und r tood that the Web ter 
Cltr Oil Company v."'as to furnbh W. B. !a1linger merohandi e to ell 
ror mutual benefit. that he was to be entirely fre as to th means l'r 
erring thls mutuality of purpose and held account ble ouly n. to the 
result~ or his salesmanship, inclndlng Jlractlrnl care or equ\pment !n 
use -anfl proper accounting for merchnndi.t' wlth \\h1ch he was suppliccl. 
Jt therefore becomes necessary to de itlc thut there Is no error in the 
arbitration decision which holds thnt at the time of Jtis fatal injury 
w. B. Mallinger was .not an employe of th. Webster City 011 Com}lany 
~lthtn the meaning of the Iowa Comtl nsation Lnw ~n<l llh"' snmc I 
hereby affirmed. 
iDa ted at D Moines, Iowa, t hi~ 1st <lay of A ugu t, 1928. 
Appealed. 
A. B. J.'UNK, 
Iowa lm'lustrial 00m.1ni\'Sf011Cf .. 
MONOXIDE GAS POJSONING-FAILURID TO .ESTADI ... ISH AS CAUSE: 
OF DISABILITY 
John L. Skllbrcd, Claimant, 
vs. 
L. 0. Kimball Construction Company, Employer, 
Southern Surely Company, lnsuret·, Defcntlant:s. 
ll. H. Dunn, for Claimant; 
1'. A. Long, for Defendants. 
ln RtWil u 
Defendant~ appeal from arbitration award or $109.08, reprcsl)nting 
compensation payment of $8.08 a week for a pc•rlod of thirteen :md otu•· 
hair weeks. 
John L. Skltbred testifies that wblle In the employ of 1 ... 0. Klmb •11 
Construction Company on the 23rd day or Octo1>er, 1924. Ote was Sncapacl· 
tate<l from earning rrom the effects of carbon monoxide gas. Snys thl 
Injury was due to the escape of gas fumes from Lhe truck c.ngtne through 
n leak~· \'alve in rthe exhaust pipe, which reached him throug1h upcntng 
in the floor of the cab. Says cab w·as tight exc pl that one window ln n 
oab door, measuring nbout 12x18 Inches, was nut. Clnfms dlsabll1Ly from 
October 23, 1924, to January 27, 1925. Says lw had reported (.'ondltlon of 
truck englne to a company mechanic, whoso name he does not renu•mber: 
£tlso to John Weed, a Kimball foreman. Further s •YS he told tl1c em· 
ployer, L. 0. Kimball, about it. While he had testltlecl thnt the only 
open lng in the cab was the window referred to, l1e lntor •·eads from a 
signed statement or his own, saying tho door of tJhe cnb on the right 
side had been taken off. 
Claimant testifies that he ftrat went to Dr. Denny, who gave him some 
medicine and told him the cause or his trouble was gas rrom the trur.k 
engine. Dr. Denny's knowledge or the case is not in evidence. 
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Dr. Irish, of Forest City, testifies he later treated Skilbred. Says ~e 
found bfm suffering from acute nephritis, the effect or monoxide ga 
poisoning. Treated him for S()me two months . for resultn111t kidney 
trouble. Claimant was not able to do manual ta;bor. 
Other tned leal testimony tended to show that the alleged difficulty 
or claimant could, and that it could not reasonably be due to the experi-
ence he recites. 
.Jothn Weed, Kl rnball forcma.n, has no recollection of being notified by 
Skilbred as ttl any repairs being neces ary to the truck, as testified by 
claimant. 
In deposlttou , taken December 7. 1926, L. 0. Kimball testifies that the 
.flrst knowledge he had of any alleged injury to claimant arising out of 
employment was through a Forest City doctor, who submitted a bl11 for 
medical ervlces. Says the last two days claimant was in employ in 
October, 1924, "he aaicl he had the grippe '3nd bad cold." Denies that 
claimant notified lhlm or defect or any kind In truck he was driving 
Says truck was inspected between October 19 and 23, 1924; that sairl 
truck hn<l no mumer on it ns testified by claimant. Said "cab had ont 
door ofT," "being opened on one side" "and back window ln cab was out." 
The department file shows that the report required by law of the 
employer was made out some seven weeks otter the alleged disabling 
exposure, not by the employer, nor by anyone for him, but for the em· 
ploye, by Or. II. R Irish, the r.,orcst. City doctor referred to. T1his ts 
an unusual proceeding. 
1'he d~J,nrtmPnt record further shows that notice of action in this casP 
wns flied September 1, 1926, nearly two years after the alleged injury. 
In rare cases reasonalJle €'Xplanation exists as to extreme delay. It has 
occurred that disability from delln:te Injury develops months after tts 
proximate (•au e. In thl~ ca~e Incapacity Is said to have immediately 
followed the alleged KUS exposure, nnd It Is admitted to •bave ceased more 
thnn eighty weeks before application for arbitration was filed, and rthcrc 
i& no evidence of settlement negoti~tion in the meantime. There is In 
the record no flUggestfon as to the cause or this remarkable delay. 
lt Is concelval.Jle that in spite or these dubious circumstances evidence 
most impelling n.s to actual otcurrencc and inherent probability might 
tn remote cases }.){! 'SUbmitted, but no sucb situation exists aJerein. Case 
llistory as given by clahnant is not reassuring. The statement as to the 
menncfng condition or the truck engine has hardly any support. Dut 
as uming It to ha\'C existed, it is fnlrly presumable from the record that 
one door \\US off and the back window was broken out or the cab, and in 
this situation the dlsnhltng e:xposure to gas fume~ is by no means 
probable. 
Clnimnnt Utaving ratted Lo sustain the burden of 11roving that any dis· 
ability he mny have suffered arose out. ot his employment by these 
defendants, the arbitration decision is reversed. 
Oated nt Des Moines, this 12th day of April, 1927. 
• A. B. FUNK, 
louxr Industril1l Comm4ssioner. 
·woRKM.EN'S COMPENSATION SERVICE 
INJURED W'HILE AIDING FEULOW WOR!\ IAN'-AW RD 
rred k!Hler, Claimant, 
YS, 
1<.,. J. Sulzbach, Employ~r. 
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Builders & • Innuracturers lutual Ca~unlty Company, Insurer, Defendnnt , 
E. J. Stason, o! Sioux City, for Claimant; 
Jepson, Struble, Anderson & Sifford. of Sioux Cit"'·, G T St bl ~ . . ru c, apJlC. r-
ing, for Defendants. 
In Review 
This action was brought by iF red Miller to recover for Joss or earnings 
alleged to be doe to injury arising out of employment. In arbitration 
award wns made for payment by defendants or the ~urn or $10.56 a week 
for a period of ten weeks, together with statutory medlcnl, surgical nnd 
hospital benefits. 
Circumstances lnvolYed In this case are substantially as follows: 
The defendant employer, J. F,. Sulzbach, is u Sioux City contractor. 
In the month or February, 1926, he was remodeling a bufldlng known 
ns the Met~ Bakery. Among his workmen wns Fred ~tiller, th clnlmn;nt.. 
herein, a mortar mixer; also T. L. McKenzie, '3 brick mnson. 
On Sunday, the 21st of February, it became necessary ror McKenzie 
to get posse&:;ion of his tools, locked away in the Metz building, In order 
to take a train leaving In the afternoon, to enter upon nnollwr working 
engagement. It would appear from tJhe record that he failed In his 
endeavor to communicate with the employer, F. J. Sulzbnch, but he 
reached by phone a son, Fred P. Sulzbach. Submitting his emergency 
need to this son, he was directed to this claimant who had a key to the 
butlding. Wlhen McKenzie told l\1iHer what he wanted, and ns to the 
direction of the son, cl'3~mant went to the working premises, unlocked 
a door, and the two proceeded to the basement where the clcslr"d tools 
were located. There were no electric lights, and the only light available 
\\"as from matches used. While in the basement, claimant fell, breaking 
his rlg1ht leg. 
It is the ~ontentlon of the defendant$ that M1Hcr was not n for man 
and that neither he nor the son had any right to open tlhe building on 
Sunday. Furthermore, rt.hat in so doing, ~tnlcr wa moving Cor tho cou-
venlence or McKenzie, and not for the purpose of ~advancing the Interests 
or hls employer. 
Defendants concede that IC:Kenzic had a "rig1ht to hi tools," but they 
insist that he could not "dcmancl that b1s employer shn 11 lcavt hIs l10rnc 
on Sunday or such other business as he may have on hand, it nny, and go 
WitJh the employe to secure those tools." Perhaps not, but cmploym nt 
is usually so organized that someone representing him may nttcnd to 
such details without taking the employer out or church or away rrom a 
banquet in order that the workman may realize upon the cone tied "right 
to his tools." 
It would seem that the "right" conceded naturally cnr~les wfth tt the 
further concession necessary to the enjoyment or such right. Tllc ern· 
Ployer had to a degree placed the building in the custody of IIlier tn 
giving him a key. While this was said to be, and doubtless was, chiefly 
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due to t11e fact that claimant, because of bis peculiar relation to the 
work, needed to be flrst ou the job, the circumstance carries with it a 
£1egrce of trust and responsibility. HaYing a "right to his tools," Mc-
Kenzie sought opportunity to secure the exercise of this right through 
the employer. ~~iling in this, he appealed to Ul~ son. This seems 
natural. 1'hough nt the arbitration hearing the rather denied authority 
on the part or the son, Iiller testifles that he had always considered 
ordC1'8 rrom the son ''when Mr. Sulzbach wasn't aroWld just the same as 
Lhc old genlleman, exactly.'' There mllst have been 1n working relation· 
ship somo substantial basis ror this assumption. So Miller would seem 
to have heen juRtifled in becoming a factor In ma\ting the right of this 
worl<man to biB tools a practical realtty. 
InJurfeK rrcqu 'nlly arise out of employment, thougl1 at the moment 
or his misfortune the workman Is not in specific ~per.formance doing any· 
t.lltng to ad vuncc the interests or his employer. The limits or employ-
ment obligation are by no means confined to the definite range or 
profitnl>lo scnkc. There is no profit to employment in the statutory 
urovislon that n workman shall have relief ror injuries occurring before 
he takes up his tools, or after he has laid them down, while on the 
premises of the employer. It is no money in the employer's pocket to 
have ncclucnts occur from negligence on the part or the workman, but 
he Is held in obltgatlon just the same. 
Tho conceded rtght or McKenzie to hts tools was a right the employer 
In common obligation was bound to respect, and the trend of circum-
6lanccs leading up to this injury is consistent with the recognition of 
this right on tho part ot the employer. 
ln this case an emergency situation aros£>. McKE:'nzie did not know on 
Sntur<lny that he would need hls tools before Monday. Subsequent de-
vnlOJlmcnts mr\de iL to his interests to leave the city Sunday afternoon, 
and the failure to secure his implements of employment on t·hat day 
would hn vc enhdled serious lnoonvcniencc and perhaps loss more or 
less substantJal. It ,~·as due to no whim or trivial circumstance that he 
ne"'l d to assert his right to his tools. 
Some c.HntJons gl\'en by defendants seem to deal only witb. yague gen· 
erallty ns to working relationship, while others seem to be submitted on 
the theo1·y that .F'red Miller was out merely to suit the conYenience of a 
fellow worl<mrul without meeting any obligation on the part or the de-
fenrlants. Since thi~ assumption Is not justified by the record, the c1ta· 
Uons are not in point. 
In this situation the decisiou of the Iowa Supreme Court in Mitchell 
v~. Onnsolldation Goal CompaH1J, 192 N. W. 145, is lmporta11t. Claimant 
had been discharged from service. Several days later be \Vent to the mine 
In which be had been employed to square up his room and secure his 
working tools. lie .hn<l later gone to the top. Falling to find the tools, 
for which ho had sometime previously applied for hoisting, he went 
l>nc1t into the m.ine to hurry movement to meet his requirements. On 
the reltl m trip he sustained injur~· which resulted in his death. The 
cou1·t an~irmed the department award. It will be observed that Mitchell 
wru; not nt the time ot hls injury rendering any service to his employer. 
I ncleed, he wns u d tscbargecl workman, almost a trespa8'5er, acting only in 
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his ov; n particula: concerns. He \HlS merely ns erling "t.hc right to hl 
tools," and in th 1s proceeding the entployer wns held iu obligation for 
injur)· sustained. 
The arbitration deCi:tiiOn is affirmed. 
Dated at De::; 1oines, this 30th day of April. 1927. 
Affirmed by district court. No 
.A. B. FUNK, 
Iowa. lttdu h'ial Oomtni sioncr. 
further nppcaJ. 
MOHI~ THAN ONE PHALANGE HELD TO ~tEAl\' ANY PQHTJO~ OF 
. SECOND PHALANG~~ 
Angelo Slarce,·ich, Claimant, 
VB. 
Central Iowa ·F"uel Company, Defendant. 
Clarkson & Huebner, (or Claimant: 
Sargent. Gamble & Read, A. D. Howland ap)lcariug. for defendant . 
In llcvieu.; 
lt was held iu arbitration that by reason of injury to the Index .finger 
of his right b:anrl, resulting in the loss of the terminal phalange, together 
'' ith n portion or the Eecond phalange, this claimant Is entitled to pn)'· 
mcnt of $16.00 a week for a period of thirty weeks, 5ald Injury constltut-
. ing statutory loss of the enUre finger. 
F'rom tllls holding defendant appeals on the ground that the degree 
of loss of the second phalange of the finger does not constitute u sub· 
stantinl portion of said phalange. 
Claim •nt contends that any mea-sure of loss or the second llhalango of 
the finger under the statute requires pnyment for the tull member valuo; 
further, thnt the measure of loss in this case const itutcs a substantlnl 
portion of said phalange. 
The record shows that the injury to the finger or Angelo Starcevich cx-
tend•~d beyond the first or distal phalange. Much testimony In the trnn· 
script and in exhibits in evidence is devoted to the purpose ot proving 
extent of Joss in the second phalange. This •vidence tends to show th .t 
a ' edge shaped fraction or the bone or the second phnlnngo v;ns removed. 
Counsel for claimant insists the loss equals lCcn p r cent of the l,hnlangc, 
but 1t is difficult to reach a definitP. conclusion from the sLntcmcnts ur 
doctors testifying. However, the defendant would seem justified 1n the 
contention that this sever81Ilcc can not be consistently deemed a. sub-
stantial loss of the second phalange. 
This finding, :however, by no means justifies the conclusion that awnrd 
In this case should be for only one-half the tflngor. 
The issues in this case depend solei)' upon the lntcrprctnllon or l)nrn-
graph 7, of Section 1396 or the Code, which rends as follows: 
"The loss of more than one phaiango shall C{}Ual the loss ()f the entire 
finger or tJbumh." 
Since workmen's compcnsnt!on had its origin tn Iowa, this dl~purtineilt 
has uniformly held that any measure of loss by InJury heyoncl the lcrmtnnl 
phalange constitutes Joss or the en tiro finger. It 1s not recalled that 1n 
all tl1cse years there has previously been a single Ill otest against actllc· 
mcnt on this basts. 
• 
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In the case of Bruuloui vs. Saylor Coal (Jompany, et al., 197 N. w. 470 
• 
controversy arose as to a peculiar :phas e of finger loss. Actual loss by 
acci1lent was confineil to the terminal phalange. In surgical expediency 
H was deeme(l necessary to amputate a IJOrtion of the second J)halange, 
and the question arose as to w·.hether or not the employer should be held 
for the addftlonol Joss under such circumstances. In accordance with 
precedent In some other states this department held to the negath·e. 
As we now realize, the Supreme Court logically ancl wisely rerused to 
adopt this rule. 
Counsel on !both slues or Utili proceeding rely upon tbe Brugioni ca."!e to 
susroln thPfr contention. In that case, as the court recites: 
"'I'he construction contended for by the plaintiff is that the loss of any 
suhstantlal port ion or the eecond phalange constitutes the loss or 'more 
than one phalange' and entitles the plalntitr to compensation for the loss 
ur the entire finger; whereas, the construction contended for by the de-
fcnrlant Is thul 1more than one phalange' means more phalanges than 
one JJhalange, and that therefore only n loss or substantially all the 
second phalange will constitute a loss or 'more than one phalange' and 
entitle pJalntitr to compensation as for the loss or the entire finger." 
The court promptly sustained the contention that the words or para· 
grap.h 7 hcretorore quoted, "more than one phalange" does not mean 
"more phalanges than one." It was asked definitely to decide only as 
between the contention or claimant that the loss of a substantial portion 
or the Sf!Contl phalange constituted the loss or the entire finger, and that 
ot dcrendant that only tho substantial total loss or the second p.balange 
constitutcrl entire member loss. Choosing between these contentions, the 
court held with claimant. Tn this holding the court does not assume to 
uccide or to Intimate as to just what is meant by the worcls "more than 
ono phnlHnge." H wns not asked tor any such interpretation. The propo· 
sitions submitted did not Involve ruling further than their terms plainly 
stnted, nnrl courts or lust rosort are understood unirormly to refrain from 
volunteering opinion beyond the range of actual issues submitted. 
C'onslstently assuming that the Supreme Court has Interposed no bar to 
thfa course, t;hc Industrial Commissioner will now consider only the clear 
Issue in 'this case, to-wit: Do the words, "more than' one phalange" used 
in puragrnph 7 admit or any qualiftcatlon? Must It be assumed that the 
loglslaturc had in mind such .shades or meaning as a little more, much 
more, substantially more, distinctly more, definitely more, In the expres-
sion of t.his statutory limitation? Can there be any reasonable doubt that 
the assembly meant it to be understoOd to mean any more whatever. 
that Is to say, that any loss beyond the flrst phalange shall be considered 
ns full finger Joss? I~ there basis for doubt that the dividing line be-
tween the halt nnd the \full finger loss Is at tllc joint? 
In making provision for compensation adjustment for permanent d1sa· 
bllity, the General Assembly went as far as possible in flxing definite 
~tnn<tards. It Is not possible to establish specific limitations for all cases 
of pcrmnncnt disability. For instance, it is not practicable to make defin· 
ltc rules as to obligation in case or Injury to the human 1runk, either In 
Hs exterior structure or its Interior functions, or to the human cranium. 
J r nee, adjustment In case of such injuries must be made according to 
clrcumstnnces in each individual case. But it is possible to evaluate 
' 
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memben; of the human body, and therc[ore the lc lslat.ure iucorporat d 
Into the ~tatutc a schedule wHh definite pro,•lstons ror tbc ndju tmcnt or 
compensation where specific :rule re av ilable. ln doing, mnuy 
ca es are taken out. or the range of ·peculation nncl sue., '' orlt, ond 
much litigation 13 aYoldcd. 
In the very nature or the case the ched ule pro\'i Ions re arbitrary In 
character. In t.b~ instant proceeding counsel strcs es the argument lh t 
the injury to t.he second phalange does not aft'ect the u cfulne of the 
member. If this tesl is to be applied, the 11enman 'Ill schcdull' is of llttl 
\'alue. it pro\'ides for definite payment for the los of toes tbnt l•a~e 
no relation tQ earning PO" er. A man losing one eye nnd one I retnlns 
much earning capacity, but he is arbltiarily given 11nymcnt for total 
permanent disability. If he loses a second eye, ha,•lng pre\'lously lo t 
Its mate, be gets one-half as much, though thfs toss entirely destro)s 
bls earning power. It ls provided that two hundretl weeks shnll be 
paid for the loss or an arm amputated two-thirds or the wny f1·om tl1o 
elbow to the shoulder. If the amputation is one Inch farther along, he 
must be paid tor twenty-1h'e ·weeks more, though this additional 1nch has 
nothing whatever to do wit.h ability to earn. These rules are nPvcr ques-
tioned in administration. 
These Illustrations serve to show that .schedule Umltatlons nr& Intended 
to be definite and ar:bitrnry, not subject to -controversy as {o their logic 
or their justice. This is n~essarily so It the schedule fs to serve the 
pur.nose of avoiding involved situations and expensive litigation. 
In its measure or probable recovery this ~se Is not Yery important, 
but it Is strongly pressed lly counsel, who desire to eswbllsh a prece1lent. 
This precedent is exceedingly Important to the department. The Indus· 
trial Commissioner needs to know whether or not a new source of con· 
troversy Is to be developed by the ultimata decision or lSSUf'JI ln\'oh·c<l 
herein. ne· kno'\\s, as does no one else outside of this department, what 
It will mean to remove what 11M always been taken as a definite rule in 
administration, a rule that has been complied wlt:b practically without 
protest ror nearly firteen years. And this ls why he knows: 
The statute provhles 'that for "the loss or lhe llrsl or dlstut ~Jhalnug" 
ot the thumb or of any finger shaH equal t;he los or one-half of such 
thumb or finger." It ls conAet·,•atlve to say n lltoul!nnd contentions ba\'e 
arisen over this language. What constitutes a J}halang"'? How much 
flesh and bone must be sacrificed to meet this qualiflcnllou? Enrly In 
this admJnistrallon It was J1eld that the loss or llll)' suiJ lnutlul IJOJt I on 
or the terminal phalange should constitute the loss of hntr a flng r. ~b n 
H has to be at·guetl lntet·mlnably how much Is a ~;nhstnntlnl .J>ortlon1 In 
this {!Ontroversy we are able to stress the fact that lh-e los of the finger 
end blunts or destroys the sensory nerve, so important to the sense ot 
feeling, a function or ·value to the member, In order to appeal tor f10UlC· 
thing more than temporary disabtlity which might a.rrord no compensation 
whatever beyond the waiting period or two weeks, though a. club finger 
In all alter life would inflict inconvenience u;pon the workman. 'l'hcrc 
cnn be no such appf'al as to the second J•halange. The club comlition 
already exists. This part or the flnger has no sense of feeling such as 
cxl ts In tbe finger tip. In actual toss or function It matters not wllether 
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this loss as t.o the second phalange is substantial or Insignificant. The 
runcllonal Joss is the same. 
Claimant submits the reasoning and the finding in re Petrie, 151 _ ... Y. 
Supp. :~07. In this case <'ontroveray arose as to award where "about one-
third of the distal Dbalange was cut oft. The Supreme Court of New 
'r"ork held that such loss constituted the loss of one-half the finger. This 
holding ls not material in the case at bar as it relates to the terminal 
l>halange only. TteRsoning in thts dedsion, however, is most significant 
herein. 
QuoUng: 
''To get the true sptrlt of the act, we have only to read the 'phalange' 
clause in full, where, nfter providing that the loss oe the first phalange 
shall 'be considered to be equal to the loss of one-half ot such i.humb or 
finger,' Jt continues: 'The loss of more than one phalange shall be con-
sidered as the Joss of the enUre thumb or finger,' etc. That is, the loss of 
any part or the second pholange, however slight or immaterial, shall be 
construed as a loss or the enUre finger; and yet we are asked to hold that 
in the case of the f\rst phalange the destruction must be entire to v.arrant 
u holcllng that t.hls constitutes a loss of one-l1alf of the finger. Obvious!) 
the taking of one-halt of the second phalange of a finger would not result 
in the relative loss that the laking or the first halt .or the first p.llalange 
would. After the first phalange is gone, what remah1s or the second, 
he It greut•r or loss, Is comparatively unimportant, yet the Rtatutc clearly 
and unmistakably provides that, where the loss invoh·es 'more thnn one 
phalange,' the loss of the whole finger shall be held to have resulted. 
'l'hfs. It seems to us, is a legislative construction upon the clause here 
under· consideration. 'rhe substantial injury or Lhe first J)halange, re· 
(tttiring amputation, is to be understood as involving the !oss or one· 
half of the finger, and, if the injury extends beyond lhe first phalange, 
then H is to he construed as Involving the entire finger. No intelligent 
reason, we believe. can be suggested why the Legislature should vrovidc 
that the lusH of any part of the second phalange should result in an 
award tor the run value of the finger, while a 11ke substantial injury to 
lhe flrst phalange should not carry an award for one-half of·the finger, 
where the statute has attempted to vrovide the standard by which the 
cmnpensation should be awarded, and has provided for an award in the 
c-nse or ooc-half the Joss of the finger, in connection with a provision for 
nn award for 1he full loss.'' 
Lu lhis statement the court intet·prcts the New York statute, identical 
with our own, ns demanding ;payment tor the full finger when any portion 
of the second phalange, however mlnute, is taken. No doubt can exist 
ns to the conclusion or the court. 
Defendant relies ·ubstanttu1ly upon Baron. vs . .National Metal .~phming 
fltld Stnm}Jillg Company, 169 N. Y. Supp. 337. Herein award for the sec· 
ond phnlnnge was denied because the small portion taken did not con· 
st ltutc n. substantlnl loss or tbe second phalange of the thumb. This was 
ln 1·evcrsal of the Industrial Commission. Careful reading of the follow· 
lng quotation from thIs opl nlon discloses its utter lack of value in the 
pending proceeding. 
Quoting: 
11\\t;hether the award ~hould have been for the loss of the entire thumb, 
or for the loss or only one-half the thumb, depends very much upon tbe 
construction which should be given the last sentence above quoted. tr 
tltc entence means that the loss, however slight, of more than one pbn· 
lan.x or n thumb or finger, ehaJl entitle a claimant to an awm·d of com· 
pcn~atlon for the loss of the entire thumb or finger, then the taking off 
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of the most minute !>liver of he second phalan · , wit.hout r gard to 
·hcther it in fact disabled the second phalanx, would entitle the cl lmant 
to nn a ·ard fot· the loss of an entire finger. However, if the cntcncc 
t11ould be con lrttcd as rcquit;ng t1tc lo s of :nun-c p1ullan.xcs tl1an one ;n 
order to co11 titutc the loss of au entire finger, t'h n the lo ot a portiota 
of the second plwlanz must 'be .t:o substatatftll a~ to nttillc the c1ahnarJt to 
011 mocn·d, if it toerc the only phalanx i11jurcd." 
In this statomeut it Is a..pp rent that award was de.ni(!d b cnusc the 
statutory term .. more than one phalange" ·as by the court. tnk n to 
mean more phnlnngcs than one. Our supreme court in the Drugtoni cas 
definitely hold to the contrary. It is clearly tatcd by the ~c" ~'ork 
tribunal that it the quotation from the statute does not mean "more 
phalanges than one" "then the taking oft' of the most minut silver or 
the second phalange, without regard to whether it ln Cnct d isnbled th 
seeonrl phalange, would entitle the claimant to an award for the loss or 
an ontire finger.'' 
In tho Bntgioni opinion, Justice }<;vans IIU\k !14 this significant C.'lPI'CS· 
sion: 
"Tire 1 m·y pur1wse of tlw •workmen's < ornpeu.:;cttion 1Uf is to fi.r. dejinifc 
rttlcs fot tlle mcasm·c of compensation for SJ>CCffic injuries. '1 o th.at cnct 
it is esst•11tiaZ that simple u·onls be si1~l1>111 conslrllccl and that (l,"ftnitc 
terms be 'IIOt opene£1 tlV to i?zdcfiuitc constructlm1." 
This language or the court applies with extraordinary rorce to the situ· 
ation involved in t.be instant case. It clearly diagram~ the purpo and 
practice of the Industrial Commissioner 1n ndm!nlstratlve assumption tbnt 
the words ••more than one phalange" must b understood to mean any 
more thau one phalange, without qunlitlcatlon or equlvorntion. 
As to finding oC fact and ruHng of lnw. It 1~ therefore lwlcl: 
1. That claimant did not sustain the Joss or n substantial 11orrlon or 
lhe second phalange of h!s index :finger, nevertheless; 
2. Claimant hnving lost more than one phalange of the sn,cl finger, 
such loss is equal to the loss of the entire linger within tho meaning of 
paragraph 7 or Section 1396 of the Code. 
The arbitration decision Is affirmed. 
Dated at Des ~Iolnes, this 7th day of April, 1927. 
Jotoo J·ndust,"iaZ Oom missfm1 , •• 
Artinncd by district court. Pending: In supreme court. 
NJ<:UHASTHI<;NIA-FJ\IL HE TO CONNii ... CT lHSAillLl'I,Y WITII 
lNJURY 
G ·orgc Heinz, Ulaimnnt, 
vs. 
J. G. Huhingcr Brothers Company, Elllpluyer, 
American Mutual Liability Insurance Com..pany, Insurance Cnrrlor, Do· 
!end ants. 
E. W. :Mcl\fanuc:, !or Claimant; 
G. J... nrugger, and Ed A. Kurt, for Derendants. 
In llevicw 
In arbitration decision filed April 22, 1925, It ts held that "clohoant 
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has failed to proYc the disability !or which he seeks reco,•ery results 
from injury arising out of employment." 
It appears from the record that since the 22nd day of June, 1923, claim. 
aut has been totally incapacitated from earning. It further appears that 
existing disability is proximately due to neurasthenic condilion. It is 
the contention of claimant that neurasthenia !rom which claimant suf. 
fers, hacl Its origin in an fnch.lent of employment occurring June 22, 1923. 
Claimant teslitles that on the above date he went to work at slx 
o'clock in lhe morning in usual good health. At al,out seven he says: 
"I got dizzy and a creeping sensation came over my feet and head.'' 
u~msual sensations increaaed, but he continued at work until the noon 
hour. 'When he Jcrt the lllant he walked to t.:he office or a doctor, a dis-
tance of about t•leven blocks, ancl before he reachetl home he walked 
four ulocks further. Tben ensuec1 a long period of doctoring, including 
operations for the removal of the gall bladder and tl1e appendix and the 
~xlJ'act lng of teeth believef) to be factors contrllmting to incapacity which, 
however, failetl to relieve the disabling neurasthenia. 
January 7, 1924, settlement wa~ made between the claimant and em. 
player unclcr which Heinz received the sum of $375.00. Claimant con· 
tends this agreement carries witb it such conres~ion of obligation on the 
part of the employer as to bar him from later successful dental as to 
the compcnsuhle character or the disability involved. In this Memo· 
rand urn or SettlCJnent, appearing in the <lcpartment flies,· it is expressly 
at a led that the employer "denies Uabilfty for any alleged Injury of em· 
t>loye." This instrumont <·annot be held as admission of oblJgalion to 
cl.tlmunt no more than as a bar to further claim on his part. 
In this jurisdiction it is uniformly held that disability deflnltely re· 
suiting from heat exhaustion arising out of excessive heat exposure due 
to employment is within compensation coverage. Also, that disabling 
neurasthenia, distinctly due to traumatic incident, affords 'Substantial 
basis for compcnsntlon ol>llgation. 11' the workman has sustained the 
burden of proving that his dlsabiiJty had its Inception tn heat exhaustion 
arising out or emp1oyment on June 22, 1923, as allegecl, the employer 
must be heJd In payment. 
On h~half of claimant it Is contended that in view of his eteady appli· 
cation tn service without loss of time !or a considerable period prior to 
the date named, and that since that date he haa been wholly incapacitated 
from earning, there is no escape from the conclusion that physical condl· 
t Ions developing at that time arose out of employment. 
Whan controversy arises over this Issue the incident upon which claim 
for comnensation Is based becomes a vital factor. It becomes neccs· 
snry to mnke diligent lnquir:r as io alleged causes and to decide as to 
Inherent probability that any eXf'Sting disability Is due to such causes. 
On the dny or the alleged injury claimant was pursuing his usual round 
of employment duty. Beginning at six o'clock in the morning he put In 
about forty•five minutes oiling machinery, then 11e proceeded wilh the 
regular work in what fs called the lump starch department. He said 
he had been in this ~pcciftc employment for six or seven years. It does 
not apprar that fn nnv particular the ,.,ork o" that d 
• .. L ay was more onerous 
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or the conditions lnvoh·ed were different from hundred of other days 
in hi~ erperieuce thereat. 
The endeavor of claimant to $how that heat unusual or c ·o sh·e pre· 
"ailed is not succes~rul. Witness C. E. Hadley qualifies as obsen· r of 
the United States Weather Bureau in the J\:eokuk office. Heinz says that 
he first felt the sensations de\·eloped into inropacity about scYen o'clock. 
Hadley says that at that time mercury fl'gistcred S"H•nl)'·nin"' degrClS. 
Olaimant sny.s he got worse between nine and ten o'dock. At nine o'clock 
the thermometer indicated eighty-three degrees, ruul nt ten o'clock eighty-
five degrees. Provision for ventilation in tht'\ workin$ rooms see;ms. nt 
least reasonable. Humidity !s reported ns normal. These conditions 
are by no means suggestive of sunst1·oke. 
It is most unusual for heat prostration to fnil to pro~trate. Ji"lrst feel· 
ing the sensations complained of about seven o'clock, claimant continued 
to work until noon. He was then able to walk n clistnnco or about f\ftNn 
blocks before suspending activity. Thts Is most unusual in disabling 
cases or beat exhaustion. 
Phystcltuls te.stifying hypothetically or from nctun.l contact wlth the 
case are by no means in agreement as to causes and e:rtect.s, but the weight 
or medical eYidence rails to support the contention of claltnnnt. 
Thete is urgent appeal in the pitiful conclltJon of George llelnoz. He 
seems to be a physical wreck. His incapacity mny be duo to his cmp oy-
ment in that he had for mony years been tn the stn•nuous grind of 
twelve hour daily service, seven days in the week, but tbat it aroso out 
of his employment in any such incident as to afford suCflcient basts or 
award on account of compensable Injury, would se<•m to bf' grossly 1m· 
probable. 
The burden is on the claimant. li is ncces~nry fo1· him to cstuhlish 
his claim by a prcpondernnce or evidence. Prol>able dnferencc or appenl· 
ing conjecture are dh;tinctly Inadequate. ~Furthermore, It Is nol incum-
bent upon the employer to establish even prohalJle explannt!on for tllsn-
bility so obscure in orlgtn In order to relieve himself from obligation tn 
payment. · 
It therefore becomes ne<' •ssary to hold that dis3bUity sutrere'1 b)' Goorgc 
H •lnz ditl not arise out of his employment by thcs der ndnnts on lbP 
22nd day of June, 1923, ns 'tllleged, and henc~. award 1 hcrefor muat b 
denied. 
'Wherefore, the arbitration decision is affirmed. 
Dated at Des Moines, this 2uth tiny of January, 1927. 
'I':o appeal. 
A. D. F'UNK. 
/0100 Jmltt!trfol Commbsiotu••. 
INTERSTATE EMPLOY)tENT NOT EST.AlH ... ISBFJD 
Chicago, Rock Island & Paclfle Railway Co .• Employer, 
Y5. 
Cecil Lundquist. Employe. 
Sargent. Gamble and Reed, A. B. Howland appearing for Employer: 
Parsons and Mills, John A. Pendy appearing; 
Tnutges. Wilder and McDonald, Robert McDonald .appf•a.ring for ~laimant. 
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In Review 
Cecil Lundquist was Injured at Cedar Haplds October 3, 1926, in the 
employ of the Chicago, Rock Island and Paelne Ratlway Compan us-
tafnfng Yery serious injury from electrical accident. Y. 
Arbitration proceeding was instituted by the employer May 11 191) 
Making s~cJal appearance by counsel at the arbitration hearln~ ,th7" 
claimant resists this proceeding on grounds numerou~ and varied 'hi c 
or wh1ch would seem that • c ef 
1. Cecil Lundquist, at the time of his injury, was engaged in interstn 
employment; that te 
2. This proceeding cannot legally be entertained here because It "ln. 
torrcres or tends to interfere with the jurisdiction or the District Court 
in Dakota County, state of Minnesota"; that 
3. ':nhe contract ror se~lce belwee.n employ r ancl employe was mad 
In the state or Illinois. 
In arbitration H was held that Cecil Lundquist at the time of hls In· 
Jury, Octouer 3, 1926, was engagec1 in employment within the jurlsdicti 
of the compensation statute; t.hat his InJury resulted in total disabili~~ 
of I> ·rmnnenl character; thnt, therefore, the employer· is held fn p.aymcnt 
to clolmnnl at the rate or ll!teen dollars ($15.00) a 'Week Cor a period of 
to~r hundred (400) weeks, together with statutory medical, surgical and 
hospital charges; also for the costs of this action. 
Some mont.'hs previous to the accident Lundquist, then living at Stral· 
ford, sougll t employment through the telegraph division of the Chicago, 
Hock Island nod Pacific \Railway. He reported at Roland, Arkansas, 
where he went on tranSJJOrlatlon supplied uy the employer. He was ns· 
signed to duty at Roland by a representative or the Railway Company. 
After Revern1 weeks or service in Arkansas, he was ordered back to Joy,a 
~ontlnu1ng 1n telegraph work. After several months In ucll activity a; 
\ nrJoua points Jn this state, client was assigned to service nt Cednr 
Haplds. 
During the year 1926 the Qual<:e: Oats Company made extensions to 
Its Cedar Hnplds rplnnt at the expenditure or seven rniJJions of dollars 
Under the requirements or this expansion, It became necessary to 1,r; 
vide large additions to trackage for the promotion or the shipping of 
Its Jl~oducts. Therefore .five new side tracks, some twenty-seven hundred 
f et Ill length, were constructed. Tohese tracks were located in an nr a 
o.ccupfed in part at least by equipment of the Western Union Telegra])b 
( ompany, together· wlth Jines or the Railway Compnny. 
. In pursuance ,or stated requirement, 1t became necessary to re-locate the 
"Ires of the "estern Union Telegraph Company and also the Railway 
Company, ln the development or this project, it was decided Lo provide 
for this change through con t t• 
h . s rue 10n or a submerged <'ondu1t for carrying t a t.rnnsmlsston w•rcs In o 1 t 1 
· rt er o c ear the proposed new traclt sec· 
tlon, pending the completion or the conduit project it be 
to erect poles and st 1 1 • came necessary • r ng w res to carry tho tele~aph ~ervice. In this 
w orkl of temporary construction, w·hue the temporary nne was still in· 
compete nncl Incapable or senfc L c1 i 
3, 1926. e. un <:IU st sustained his Injury October 
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Once in tulled in transportation service, lnt r nd lntrn tat r ll\\ y 
trackage is regarded ns identified \\Jth int-cn;tnte oommero , and nH ub· 
equent repair or improvemenL to such trnckng ~Jn lfies ns tnt r tnte 
employment. 
It is no less clearly establis1lcd that new railway construction. t)rlor 
to us use lu actual commerce I e qentlally intrastate In chnr ctcr and nH 
~orking engagements in connection therewith, is ,..,.Hhin the jurl~dir.tlon 
or worklllen's compensation. 
In th'ls c-ase the claimaut relies upon the :fact thnt Ute r mo\'al of the 
telegraph equipment and construction in thi conueeUon mu t cln lfy 
as Interstate employment because ft is not (Jlsnssoclated rrom servh•e 
long since established and continually maintained. TJterc could be no 
esc.ape rrom this contention H this work or construction wn due to in· 
11rtequacy of equipment or the necessity for repairs and lmpro\'Cm nts in 
the promotion of efl'lclency. In tltis connection, however, no sbowlns Is 
made ns -to any such basts for this work. The construction 1n :proc s 
was not to incn'ase efficiency nor to enlarge capacity. The sole nnd 
only reason for the plan for submerging the wires, which mnclc necessary 
the construction o! temporary lin~s. wns that the nnm occupicli h)' tho 
telegraph equipment was required uy the expansion of tho real Com-
pany and that Pl'clirnlnary thereto was pro,•lsion ror the five new tracks. 
There is nothing to sbow that the constructlou in which clahnnnt wns 
engaged was in the nature or maintenance or equipment hlt11' rto ns('f\ 
in telegraph service of the employer. On the contrary there is much to 
indicate definitely that such work wns required only bccnnsc or new 
track construction. Hence this claim for personal iujur) arising out 
of employment must take the same course as 1f It :ltad arisen ns u resuH 
or injury ln actual construction of these sidings, tllo rcqufr mcnt for 
which Jg the source or reconstruction of telegraph lines ln the ,nvoh•ed 
nr<'a. 
As to the second ground for resistance previously notell. nll glnc that 
this l>roeeeding "interferes or tf'm<la to interfere with tht• jurlsdlctlon 
or the District Court of Dakota County, state of Minnesota.''. TJte record 
.shows that procecd1n~ for the adju tment or th1 cluim wn.s lust Hut d 
through the Department nt a dat consldf!rnbly previous to the 1tr1ug1n' 
or action In the said court. 
It is held to ))e 5eemly, expedient nnd even obUgntory unon this nd· 
mlnlstrnllon to extend the juri diction or workmeu's camp n nllon to th 
full limit of nutborlty and conslst,'ncy. In furtherano or his nollcy 
and in view or the circumstances involved, lt has m t'l r n onable nnd 
JustH1n blo to regard this case as distinctly wltlttn the range of I own com· 
pensaUon JurlsdlcUon. At the arbJtraUon henrln r nctlon at tlmt thn 
pending in the llnnesota COurt was mnde nn outatnnillng coutentlon 
but there was conspicuous noglect of this i ue In rcvl v. J)roc ding. 
Common report as to judicial development in Dakota County mny ntl'ord 
suggestion as to thls s1gn1tlcant sllencc. 
As to the thir(l grouncl of resistance rcatnrcd: •r,n recor<1 sltowA thnt 
Lundquist made application tor emplo}•mcnt to the Rock 1s1anu Super-
intendent of Telegraph at Cblcago. Prompt reply sta.tcil there vas noth· 
ing to offer at that Ume but that '·acancy in the ncar future wn vrol>a'ble 
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and an application form was returned with this information mailed to 
I .. undqulst. This form was duly filled out, signed and returned to Chicago. 
A little later transportation was sent to claimant wit.h the direction: 
"You wfll report to Foreman F. D. Grant at Roland, Arkansas, tor work 
as helper at the rate of -47c an hour.". This communication, of course 
• I 
d hi a1ot complete the contract of employment for 1t was still optional with 
'lahnant as to whether or not he should accept these conditions. In 
practical acceptance of the same, Lundquist boarded a train for Roland 
and by this act the contract of employment was completed in the state 
of Iowa. 
1100 the record in this case it must he hehJ, as to findings of faC't and 
rulings o! Jnw: 
( 1) At the dntc of his lnJury, October 3, 1926, Cecil Lundquist wa. 
cugugccl In lutrastu.te employment, therefore: 
(2) This case Is clearly within workmen's compensation jurisdiction 
~·nd mot wHhin the control of the District Court or Dakota Cov.nty, Min· 
ncsota. 
(3) This contract of employment was completed in the state or Iowa, 
which brings this ca.~e within the jurisdiction of the Iowa Industrial 
Commissioner. 
The nrbitratlon decision is affirmed. 
Dated at Des :;\loines, this 9th day of September, 1927. 
A. B. FUNK, 
}OUJ(l lnllu.'ltrial Com mi.~sfoner. 
AIHrmcd uy district and supreme court. 
INTEHSTATE COMMERCE ESTABI ... ISIIED 
Oolclfe House, Claimant, 
va. 
Chlc.1go, North wcste1·n Railway Company, Employer, Defendant. 
1 I. L. Bump and H. E. Miller, tor Claimant; 
Davis, McLnughlln & Htse, James C. Davis, Jr. appearing for Defendant. 
In Review 
In nrbttratlon nt Boone September 14, 1927, it was held t.hat "at the 
time or his fatal injury the deceased, John w. House, was engaged in 
int(!rstate commerce". 
'I'he record discloses that on the 29th day of ~larch, 1927, the deceased 
workman was engaged with a signal gang In tho service of this defendant 
employer. ·rhe site oC employment was at t.be Intersection or Story Street 
with the ~orth\\ estern Railway in the city of Boone. The particular 
LH'th·lty on the part or these workmen at the hour of the sudden death 
of John W. House was preparatory to the installation of a transformer 
or lmpro\'l'd t.)•pe to sen·e in tho- stead or a transformer to be discarded. 
The transrormer at this :point is part ot the :regular equipment of the 
system of automatic trnin control required by Federal authority in the 
tmrvi(•e or this con>Oration. It is obviously and detlni~ly an instru· 
menlalHy of Interstate commerce, and hence aU labor performed in con· 
nection with its retmir, replacement or installation must classify as inter· 
lnlc commerce within the meaning o! the statute. 
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It is. therefore, held that: d 
!\t the time of oL untimel>· death, John W. Hou:s w engng in 
l. • h r t te oommerce, and, t er ore, 
int rs a f I . ant Goldie Hou i without the juri diction o£ 2. The case o c aim • ' 
orltmen's compensation service of the Stnte of Iov.:a. . . 
tb:s far as consistent " 'ilh these findings, t:.be arbitration d e1 1on S 
affirmed. at De~ Moines, Iowa, this lst day of Decemb r, 1927. • 
Signed A. B. iF NK. 
iowa Irwustrinl Gonnnis. ioncr. 
:Settled. 
INTRA·STATE EMPLOYMENT-AWAHD 
Pel'rY A. Johnston, Claimant, 
l & .. orth Western RaHway Cotnpany, Ch cago ~ 
H. w. Hansen, for Claimant; 
Davis, tcLaugblin & Hise, for Defendant. 
Defendant. 
In Review 
.. A Johnston enlel' cl the employ of the 
In November of 192o, Perryl . Company ln the C.'\pacity of stnttou 
Chicago & North Western. Rai way h t.ation helncr included the unload· 
Algona His dulles as sue s ., 
helper at · ed upon the arrival of trains. 
lng of freight, when not ot~erwlse efngal~g, shipments from Refrigerator 
be 23 1925 whtle trans err 1 1 J Decem r ' ' 1 tr rm claimant sust.nlnecl physlcu n ury 
Car No. 14742 to. the station lp a of earnings nud requiring medical, aur· 
uncertain as to tls ultimat~ ~s~ ~t as to extent und final expenditure 
glcal and hospital service lD e n e 
Involved. 
Arbltratlon finding is lor clal~att.thls clulm on the ground that tho 
Tho defendant ~orporation res s 8 t th tlmo of hls InJury was lnlem·· 
employment of Perry A. Jobnston a e 
state in character. ti way freight on us regular run 
Train Number }"'ive was at thnt me~~ sola Il wns composed 1n 
from Eagle Grove, Iowa, to Elmor~, • tn Car. Number 147f2 was on 
part of interstate shipments. Hcfr ~e~::~ hut its contents wero 'Wholly 
U.s "ay to a point "·Hhou t the state o -
Intrastate ln character. d l rl r that lncc It was nee ary 
lt Is the contention or the defen aAnl c.ar station in order that tbe train 
b f 1 bt consigned to gona l 1 to remove t e re ~ n without the state, the inr.ldent or n ury 
might proceed to tts desUnatio h urrlng In interstate commerce. 
cannot be considered otherwise ~r:nfo:~ ctlstlnct lli'Ytstons of employes-
iln usual railway service there l tatlonmcn Tho two former nre 
k n shop men nnr 8 • h\1 th1• tra1n men, trac me ' be In Interstate employment, w c ~ 
almost lnvarla'bly fooncl to usually classify as 1ntrastatn. The nctivtty 
employment or the two latter ht fly intrastate 1n charnctor. Tn 
or thlt~ claimant as station helper l::: ~le ebenefit or componsatton covor· 
such clnsslflcaUon he should ~ ~ t the Ume of lhta Injury he was ella· 
age, except it plainly appear t a ~w Injured Wl11lc handling 1n Itself 
tlnctly barred by definite rule or . 
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merchandise d1st1nctly intrastate taken from a car -containing no inter. 
state consignments, there would appear to be no substantial basis for the 
contention that he should be dented relief on the ground that be was 
engaged fn interstate employment. The tact that the said refrigerator 
car was to proceed beyond state boundary after discharging its contents 
is no more material :to this issue than the fact that the engine which 
«lrew the train was Interstate Jn character. 
<;'ounsel on both sides submit numerous citations in support or con. 
t«'lltion, but they seemed to find none that snugly fit Into thls situation 
and search or the authorities seem to indicate that none can be round: 
ncrcndants rely it seems wholly on cases Involving train men, 1lresttml'd 
to 1><! engaged In interstate service, while In the case or this station helper 
tho presumption Is to the contrary. 
While this ts admitted to be a border line case, the law and the facts 
would ecem to jur;tt(y finding for claimant. 
'rhc dr!cision of the arbitration committee is affirmed. 
Dated nt Des Moines, this 1st day of Fe~ruary, 1927. 
A. B. FUNK, 
Iowa Iml.ustrirtl Commis.'lioner. 
Affirmed by district court. Pending in supreme court. 
EPILEPSY DUE TO INDUSTRIAL INJURY 
T;;verett ·w. Wagner, Claimant, 
vs. 
The l\taytug Company, Employer, 
Tru' cl •r·s Tnsurance Company, Insurer, Defendants. 
U. \V. Lyon, for Claimant; 
C. F. McCormick, for Defendants. 
In Beuiew 
'I'Ilo arblt!'aHon record In this case shows that in the employ of The 
.M'aytng Company, Newton, Iowa, this claimant at the time or his injury 
wns engaged in the work of poUshing and finishing aluminum washtubs, 
working on the night shirt. On the 2nd day or October, 1926, along Jn 
tho evening. he wns observed lying on the floor near the machine used 
In his employment in an unconscious condition. 
At the hospital a few hours later claimant regained consciousness. He 
lcrt the hospital within a few da)'S. He returned to the l\1aytag plant 
~ lthln a week and for the ensuing six or seven weeks worked with some 
clegr• c of Jrrcgularity. He was then discharged as incapable of meeting 
'\\Orkfng requirements ancl apparently for Ute further reason that he w,\s 
by the company doctor believed to be subject to epileptic seizure, which 
mnrlo him more liable to injury in the work he was called upon to per· 
rorm. Wbcn cla lmant was picked up in an unconscious condition at the 
hasc of his machine, the power belt thereon was found to ·have parted at 
the point of Interlacing. It is the contention or claimant that a. stroke 
from tllls belt felled the workman and that tbls blow ts the inciting 
canso or unconsciousness and of all subsequent dlsabillty. 
The lnsurnn<:e cnrrlet resists UiJs claim on the ground that any measure 
or d lsnbllJty existing on the part ot Everett Wagner is not due to Injury 
nrlslng out of employment, 
... 
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In tb ,•oluminous tran cript, it becomes app rent th t ooun I re.gard 
vital nnd controlling the question as to wh tb r or not W gner "'n 
ubject to pre\'tous epileptic attack. A number of ltnc s wbo hn'' 
kno" n him ns neighbors tor many )'C rs tate they ueYer he rd of any 
such tendency on his part. It does not appe r thnt any member of hi 
family wa~ ever so a1flicted. 
Called by defendant, Dr. F. I. Robert .... , or KnOX\'IHC, testifies lhnt in 
.\ugust, 1923, he was cnlled to trent Wngner; that lhe faund him in " 
rather dazed ·tate of mind"; thought h" "had been overhentl'cl wllil 
working at the Knoxville Clay Products Compnn)''. 
·•Q. Did you have any suspicion nt that time from whut you saw thnt 
It may have or might be an epileptic spell?" 
''A. ·well. If it were such, it was a very mild type known as petit mal; 
if there was anything of that kind l nm not prcpnrerl to say. That wrts 
the situation." 
The witness seemed wholly unwilling to say thnt his exnmtnation showed 
pilcpsy to exist at that time. 
Se\'eral witnesses testify to incidents of conduct previous to October 
26th which they call queer but which would not s em nt all sugg tivc of 
epileptic symptoms. 
In deposition. Dr. H. D. Henry, specialist in ncrYous an!l mentnl dis· 
ases, testifies upon call ot the tle.fcndant, tbnt he examined clnimnnt 
March H. 1927. He states he b<!lieves it is cpllepsy but declines to sny 
whether it is or. is not of traumatic origin. 'rbinks "the evidence would 
point toward some injury". Also that a blow on ~he head "might pro· 
iluce brain Injury In one individual and might not in another". 
Dr. ,V. E. Wolcott, In general pracUcc, testifying tn deposition, !or the 
defense, says "a person can be struck on the hcnd with sufficient force 
to cause traumatic epilepsy without there bc1ng left eome oJnark of vlo· 
lence on the head or scalp". From his examlnaUon on November 14, 
l927, says "I do not question much tllat the fellow has epilepsy" . 
Dr. F. A. Ely, specializing in mental and non•ous diseases, called by 
claimant, testHlcs at arbitration beaHng. Examined Wagner at his of· 
nee March 31, 1927. Developments or th examination 1n connection 
wJth the history of the case and the weight of mcdlcnl nuthorlty produc 
the Impression that be was 'Sutrerfng from the nervous c:ffect.s of n head 
injury. Asked "What In your opinion is tho matter wtth fr. Wngncr,-
what Is his ailment?", tbe reply w s ,.traumatic pU psy-duc to bcacl 
injury". Asked hov: severe a blow 1t would take to produc this condl· 
Uon, Dr. IDlY roplted "I do not know that I can answer that: omeUmcs lt 
seems a very insignificant blow wm do ·v,.hat a very serious one w111 not 
nnd at another at least the mere fact of jarring the bond s vercly might 
cause nn Internal and oftentimes does cause an Internal injury". Dr. Ely 
concludes that the cla,mant Is disabled to t'hc oxtcnt of 7fi per cent of 
total permanent disablllty. 
D:r. J. w. Young, physlctan for The Mnytag Company, testiftP-s on direct 
as to examination of claimant shortly after the 1n]ury ot October 2, 192ft 
Did not find. nny evidence of "cutting or grazing or the akin on his head". 
Temperature and respiration normal, as wns his blood 'Pressure. Does 
not know whether or not there was concussion or tbo brain. In rebuttal 
• 
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t.lle Doctor testifies to the belief that Wagner was pre-disposed to epileiE 
States that someUme later claimant entered the hospital a second u~~ 
because o! "a seizure of some 'kind". Again recalled Dr. Young says 
claimant wa refused further work because he "did not think be was 
safe man to have around machinery'' because "in all probability he ha~ 
epilepsy". 
Cla1mant's exhibit C is report of the employer to the Industrial Com. 
missioner in which the nature of injury is given as "concussion of the 
brain". 
·rhe Industrial Commissioner has rccei\·ed from Dr. 0. J. Fay a report 
of physical examination made November 14·, 1927, at the request ot the 
defendant insurer. Since this report is submitted under stipulation on 
file, It Is given consideration on its merits. Summing up the Doctor says: 
"If It Is established that this man bad had previous attacks euggeet1ve 
ot Cl>llcpsy, then I believe that the accfden t or October 2, 1926, is to be 
considered either co-Incidental, or the rc..r:mlt rather than the cause or an 
attack. The fact that there have apparently been more frequent attacks 
beginning some three months following this incident is not significant· 
aggravation of the epileptic's condition, at 'SOme time and for no dete;. 
minable cause, Is common to the history or this malady. Ir, on the other 
hand, it can be established that he had never had an epileptic seizure 
prior to October 2, 1926, and lhcre is evidence that he received a head 
Injury at this time, I am of the opinion that a possible relationship 
between uccident and epileptiy must be admitted even in the absence 
or any physical evidence of injury. I<'rom a .scientific standpoint, such 
a relationship could not be considered proven, but from a compensation 
standpoint, this would be in accord with the accepted policy of giving the 
workman the benefit of the doubt. In other words, tr the epileptic seizureJ! 
had not occurred prior to the incrlminatecl accident, the latter might be 
considered a possible cause of tbelr development. The permanent dis· 
abJilty would then be considerable." 
1 n view or legal (}uestions involved, this report would seem to be rather 
more tavornble to the claimant than to the derense. 
Claimant's exhibit "A" is a piece of steel wire one-quarter inch In 
length. Dr. H. E. White, of Knoxvllte, testifies that on February 20, 
1927, lle removed !rom the head of Mr. \Vagncr this identical piece or 
steel or one looking exactly like it. This piece of pointe<l wire is identified 
hy a fellow workman as being part of the clamp or lacing which holds 
the ends or the belt together. Clalmanl'6 exhibit "B" Is evidently the 
end of a belt containing wire lacings in which appear pointed hooks 
apparently identical with exhibit "A". 
That this claimant, before October 2. 1926, ever gave evidence or 
epilepsy is rnr from conclusive in record disclosure. It shows by a pre-
ponderance o! medical evidence that in the period following this date be 
has been subject to epileptic seizure. 
1!, however, it were held that pre-existing epilepsy is established herein 
and that the injury of which claimant complains is clue to a fall in such 
seizure, the weight of authority supports award. 
On page 64 or our 1922 biennial report appears the Hclia. case. Joseph 
Hella wns k11ted in a passenger elevator under circumstances plainly 
Indicating that death was due to epileptic seizure. Award was made 
ond the able and discreet counsel for defense did not -appeal. 
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T:he following from Honnold on Workmen's Qompeo Uon, t p gc 461. 
Is strongly sugge~tiYe: 
"Where a man working on tbe edge of an open hold on a bip b d n 
epileptic ;fit and fell into the hold, the accident aro c out of the em· 
ploymcnt. Wicks 11~. Dowell & Oo., Ltd., (1905) 7 W. . c. 14, . . Tllis 
case was followed In the case of Driscoll v . aushman's Expr-cs Oo 
:Mass. ,V. . C. (July l, 1912·June 20, 1913) pp. 125, 180, \\here th drh ; 
of nn express v.'1lgon, employe~ by the defend nt, Vthile driving his v.oagon. 
uttered a fainting fit or an epUeptiform att ck falltug trom his wagon 
nod fracturing his skull dying from the effect 'or the fracture. It \\as 
held by the Iullustrlal Accident Board in review ntul in conftrmntlon or 
tbe lJccislon or the Committee on Arl>itratlon,' thot the u1ployc wns 
exposed to a substantial and increased risk owing to his Ol'cupat1ou, thut 
the injury arose out of and In the course of his employment, and that tho 
dependent mother was enUUed to compensation. In Pcmwh. 11s. Midlaud, 
etc., lly., 4 B. W. C. C. 440, where an engine driver, at work on his cnglnl! 
whlle stopped at a station, tightening up a nul, fell to Ute I>ermnncut 
way and died from the effects of the fall, ancl where lt a.ppcarctl tbnl be 
bad previously had fainting fits, H. was held tllat recovery could he hall 
-that It was an accident arising out of his c.mplo)ment." 
The .more recent Illinois case, 122 N. E. 759, is directly in point. A 
workman, named Madison, subject to eplle.plic attack, fell into an ash 
pit anll was so badly burned as to cause his death. 'Dhe supreme oourt 
of llllnois held that while the fall may have been caused by epileptic fit. 
it was by his falling into the a>lt while engaged ln performing the dulles 
or employment that Madison was so severely injured t11at he died from 
the injuries. Deceased did not die from epilepsy or prc·cxistlng disease, 
hut from burns he received from !aiUng into the l>it. Ir the injury was 
due to the fall the employer Is Hable even though the fall was caused by 
the pre·existing disease. 
Miller vs. Bell, 127 N. E. 567 Li a case in which an epileptic employe 
during a seizure fell into a tank of water and was drowned. Award wu.s 
aft'l rmed. 
Dcclslon tn the Cusick case was filed by the supreme court of Massa· 
cbusette July 5, 1927, and it is reported in 157 N. E. 696. The employe 
was round unconscious at the foot or a stairway und died from a fractured 
skull. A" ard Is arnrmed and sustained by v ry cogent reason! ng. 
Cases cited show that disabltlty due to a !all, Involving actual perU 
because or epileptic seizure is compensable. Much other authority exists 
in support or this conclusion. Disposing or tbts ~ouncl or defense sub-
mitted, what is the situation? 
Obligation is clearly established In all compensation cases where tt 
appears from the record thnt dfsabllity or death Is due to a SJ)CcHlc lncl· -
dent or employment. 
Everett Wagner bad for a considerable period been dolug the w<>rk or 
an able·bodled man. He we.nt to his night shUt about five o'clock the 
evenlng of October 2nd in usual health. A little later he Is found un· 
conscious ncar his polishing machine. 'l'ha power ibelt some eighteen 
feet in length and ftve inches In width Is brokPTt. Workmen testify this 
Is no uncommon occurrence and that when Ruch break occurs the ends 
usually drop without incident but that occns!onally the man at the rna· 
chine gets more or less seriously rapped. Circumstances or record make 
it Inherently probable that the breaking ot the belt causeil the stunning 
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and prostration of 'Vagner. No possible conjecture can develop any otber 
theory. And It anything more Is necessary to prove this fact, the finding 
of th steel v; Ire driven into the calp of claimant is proof fairly COn· 
clush·e. There appears 'in the record no endeavor to deny "With !Proof or 
even lJy assumption that the wire point was lodged at the time or th 
accident on the evening ot October 2nd. ThIs little exhibit "A" is most 
convincing as to the dealing of a bea.vy blow to the head of claimant and 
it 1 of substantial importance as corroboration. 
1'he record bears evidence of good faith on the part of Wagner. At 
times he appears irascible nncl perhaps arbitrary but there is no indica. 
lion of falsehood or deceit. Jt seems impossible to study lhls record 
with any other conclusion than that but for the incltlent of October 
2nd, Everett Wagner would have continued Indefinitely in full earning 
capacity. This Incident was due to employment and all disability involved 
manifestly arose out of employment 
In arbitration rlefeudants are orclered to pay claimant at the rate of 
$15.00 u week from the date or injury to the date of arbitration, les 
sevrm weeks, and to continue .such payments from that date during the 
J)erlod within statutory limit that the claimant remains totally disabled 
as a result of the injury. Defendants are also ordered to pay statutory 
ncrlical, surgical and hospital expense and costs of this action. 
The arbitration decision Js hereby affirmed on the grounds that: 
( 1) The record shows that prior to October 2, 1926, there was manifest 
no evidence of existing epilepsy on the .part or claimant. 
( 2) If it tails so to show, injury due to epileptic seizure is not barred 
from compensntlnn benefit '\'then sueh Injury is due to peril incident to 
employment. 
( 3) The record conclusively shows distinct connection bel ween the 
Injury of Octoher .2, 1926, and existing disability on t.he part or the claim· 
ant. 
Dntt"\d nt D s MoineCl, Iowa, this 15th day of December, 1927. 
Awurd accepted. 
A. B. FUNK, 
Iozva lnrlusft'ial ColllmiBsiO'IlP.r. 
DUHA1'10N OF DISAHJLl'rY 
Harry Bowen, Claimant, 
YS. 
Centrul Iowa Fuel Company, Defendant. 
<'hn·kson & Huebner. for Claimant; 
S.u·gent, Gamble & Hearl. A. fl. Howland n}lpcaring for Defendants. 
l1z Review 
rising out of his employment Harry Dowen sustained Injury to hi 
hnck and to his left knee while mining coal on the 7th day or July, 192G 
In ur·ultration l"cbrunry 8, 1027, it was held that this clalmnnt wn 
totally diRablcu from July 7th to November 2, 1926. 
Hearing in review was asked by defendant on the ground of excessive 
nrbilrntlon a wnrd. 
In his deposition, taken January 7, 1927, Dr. 0. J. Fay testifies t.bat on 
ugust 2, 1926. he examined Harry Bowen with the benefit of X-ray 
• 
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demonstration. Found no objective ymptoms which ould account for 
In in either his back or his knee. Phy leal examln tion ntlrely negn-
tive. saw no relation betw en di bility complain d of nnd h Injury 
of July 7th. Did not find that condition of left knee required application 
of east immobilization or the joint for a period of five or t · "' k . '~'oUt· 
lng disclosed In condition or claimant which would pn~vent. htm from re· 
turning to employment. 
Jn dCJlOSition, Dr. Harnage] testlfl s to e~nminntion of Cllimnnt on or 
about August 30, 1926. X·ray disclosed no frnctur of the lumbnr spln . 
X·rnY of left knee showed no bnonnaUty. Dld not regnrd th a))pli lion 
of cast advisable. Tlhought claimant "in condition to resum work using 
some caution 'in the beginning on acrount of his mu cles not h"lllg hnrd, 
but thnt he wa" able to go to work at that time." 
Dr. Thomas A. Burcham t~Ufie in deposition January '1, 1927, that he 
x-rayed spine of Harry Bowen on or about August 2, 1926. :. o fracture 
was disclosed. .X-ray or left knee lncHcated no .inlnry to bone. Nothing 
developed as to condition or left knee which would requlre lmmnblllzntion 
of the knee in a cast. 
A report of Dr. \\'. B. Wolcott as of date September 6, 1926, appears ln 
this record as Exhibit ··c·•, in which these findings are submitted: 
1. Probably a fracture of right lumbar transverse J>roce s which ltas 
healed Yery nicely; 
2. Traumatic arthritis of left knee. 
Dlsnbl1Hy-Temporary total, from two to three months clurlng a mojor 
portion of which time the knee should receiYe rest In cast. 
DeJ)osftion of Dr. Wolcott, tnk 'n December 27, 1926, Is in support of 
and in Interpretation of the report of September 6, 1926. 
December 28, 1926, Dr. T. }J. Outch deposed in part, as follo~s: r~X· 
amincd claimant the clay or injury, July 7, t92t.i. X-my showell frnr.· 
lure of transverse process of fourth lumbar vertebrae. X·rnY of knee 
disclosed no abno,·mality. Ordered rest in heel, strapping ana hot packs 
to knee. On account or so much ''omplainlng on the part of claimant on 
July 30th "ad\·iscrl him to see Dr. Fay the following "'e k, and then 
omelime between August 28th and September lst, I think, l1e saw Dr. 
Wolcott." Tn accordance VYith direction or Dr. Wolcott, witness put 
left knee in cast September lat. l)td not bclteve cast was necessary. 
In the opinion ot witness r.lahnant would hav been nbl to r turn to 
work by September 16th but for t'hc application of cast. Dr. Gutcb lln<1 
ror years been the attending ,bysiclan of claimant. Sn~s ,.h was n u· 
rotic and nervous n.ud tended to magnify antount of troubl h l1ad both 
In sickness and Injury." 
In this r.ccord Doctors Fay, 1furnagcl and Hurchnm ar In nctuot ngrc · 
m nt as to pathological finding nnd ditter little a to nee nry rturntlon 
of disabJlity. Dr . .Gutch joins tbcse three In Ute eonclu ton Lbnt tbe 
(last treatment '\'fRS unnecessary, 1! not inndvlsabl . In ord •r to Q"C pt 
the diagnosis nnd justify the treatment prescrlb d IJy Dr. \\'olcott, It Is 
necessary not mct•ely to discre,llt, .but to absolutely reject a )lrepon1leranc· 
of eminent medical, surgical noel scientific testimony. In this sHuatlon 
It becomes neces ary to say tbnt the defendant should not have be n 
prejudiced by the extension of disability occasioned lby the cast treat· 
ment. 
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There is some dltference of opinion between Doctors Fay, Harnage} 
and Gutcb as to tbe date at which the disability period should terminat 
ln close contact ·wltb the case, and with full knowledge or all tts phase. 
It seems most reasonable to accept the estimate or Dr. Gulch. He sa~~ 
this date should be September 15, 1926. 
Therefore, the defendant, Central Iowa .1-"~uel C<>mpany, is held in pay-
ment to Harry Bowen In the sum of $15.00 a week from July 7, to Septem. 
ber 15, 1926, less payments already made, and as -so modified the arbitra-
tion decision Js affirmed. 
Dated at Des Moines, this let day of April, 1927. 
A. B. lt~K 
J 
Iowa. 1 nrl1tst rial Oo nz. m.(ssioner 
No appeal. 
J4'00T INJURY-EXTENT OF DISABILITY 
WHlla.m Jobnson, Claimant, 
vs. 
Central Iowa Fuel Company, Employer, 
• 
United States Fidelity & Guaranty Company, Insurance Carrier, Defend· 
ants. 
Clarkson & Huebner, for Claimant; 
Mabry & Mabry, for Defendant!!. 
l1~ Review 
Tt appears from the record that on May 7, 1925, claimant sustained an 
injury to hls right foot while digging coal in the mine of the defendant 
coni company, at Tipperary. After finishing the loading of his car he 
walked, as he says, a distance of from a quarter to llatr a mlle to a 
mJue elevator. 
On the advice of Dr. Bdttell, he says, he went into the mine the next 
day and hurt his foot again. He was attended further by Dl'. Fisher, then 
by Dr. Gulch, or Albia. A little later he was sent to Des Moines for ex-
amination by a zone surgeon, Dr. J. W. Martin. 
Teat!fying in deposition Dr. Martin ls subjected to exhuustlve inquiry 
as to his examination of June 16, 1925, ln which inquiry various ailments 
or the clulmant, their cause and effect, Is conshlered with final c.oncluslon 
on the part of the doctor. that he could find no evidence of injury being 
the cause of ~lafmant's disability at that time. 
lt appears tbat on September 17, 1925-, Johnson returned to the mine 
work, ns he says, ror a period of about twenty-five days. He states his 
root pained hfm so then he had to quit. He went to Dr. Wolcott, of 
Des Moines, who. as claimant states, told him he had a. loose bone In 
hls root, which needed to be taken out. Operation occurred September 
14th. The loose bone was submitted as an exhibit, but could not be 
ldcntifled by claimant. The surgeon and hospital charges were paid by 
Mr. Johnson. 
Clntmant went back to the mine January 5, 1926. He worked ten days 
nnd wa~ asked wbat then ha:ppened. Said "I don't know as it is no· 
body's business. I was going to quit and lay otr awhile anyway." On 
Insistence or counsel he then redted detalls or an accident that happened 
to hlm January 15th, Injuring his leg, but a little later inquiry on tbls 
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point \\'as ab ndoued. Johnson say that ince b ent to work in Janu· 
ary. 1926, bi foot has been doing pretty ·ell. 
nr. Wolcott, in depo~ition, ay he operated ju t prior to NO\' mb r 24, 
Ul25, to remo\'e what is known a_ a sup rnumcrary bone In the foot. He 
Indicates the belief that inJun· tended to dlsn.blllty with thi bone as a 
contributing factor. 
Dr. Fenton. ot De:s i\loine>:l, examined claimant Jun 15, 1925, om th·e 
weeks after injury. He found arteria 1 ro I ant1 >yorrho a. Yery 
marked. Didn't think accident cause of di ability. "'ny claimant wa 
"able to do ordinary labor.'' 
Dr. o. J. Fay reports in deposition d'ndlngs of examinatlon he mutlc in 
Lbis case October 29, 1925. Could tlntl no relation bctwe~n lnjuey or 
.May 'I, 1925, and disability then alleged. 
Foot of Mr. Johnson was X-rayed October 27, 1925, under iUrect1on of 
Dr. Thomas A. Burcham. No evidence or injury or dt ease dl clo ed in 
picture, the doctor says. 
On evidence submitted from which quotation 1 mnd , It \\ras round 1n 
arbitration, May 10, 1926, that in addition to three \lteeks or oompen aUon 
at $15.00 a week, already IJ)aid, the employer was held in payment or 
$41.42. 
Injury 1ay 7, 1925. is fairly well verified. lt wns of minor character 
as the history shows. ln accordance with the testimony of Doctors far· 
tin, F'enton, Fay and Burcham, any dlsablllty alleged beyond the actual 
healing period was not due to the accident of May 7th. 
The burden of proving the claimant was not able to do ordinary labor 
at the end of the period covered by arbitration awurd is by no means 
discharged in the record, and if it were, it is not then 1nherently probable 
thnt any disability beyond this period arose out of employment. 
The arbitration decision is affirmed. 
Datccl at Des Moines, this 7th day or December, 1926. 
A. B. FUNK. 
Iowa ImlustJ·inl Com mAB!foncr. 
No appeal. 
INJ UHED CRANKING CAn-"rlTHOU'l' SOOPJ4J Oli' IDMPIA)YMENT 
l.tee l\1. Batesole, Claimant, 
va. 
Jones Fruit Company, Employer, 
Southern Surety Company, Insurance Carrier. Defendants. 
Comfort & Comfort, for Claimant; 
P. J. Risher, for Defendants. 
bt Review 
It appears from the record that cla·lmant sustained an Injury to his 
right arm Jn cranking a car in Des Mol neB, August 20, 1924, which in· 
jury resulted Jn substantial disability. Obligation on tho part of de· 
fendants Is denied on the ground that "any disability surten!d by claimant 
subsequent to August 20, 1924, was not due to Injury arising out of and 
in course or ~lis employment with the Jones }l"rult comvany. 
ln arbitration at tbe department, July 9, 1926, It was hold that the 
injury and dlsa:blllty aUeged as a basis to this compensation claim did 
• 
• 
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not arise out of and in course of employment by the defendant compa . 
IJC.e Bat.csole was serving the defendant employer as tr.a,•eling salesmn~. 
At the arbitration hearing be testified that his territory covered slxte:: 
towns on the North 'Vcstern Railway. Used atfs own car in this servic 
d 
e. 
an his weekly payment covered ex~nses as well as salary. Jn the week 
.previous to his injury his own automobile went out or commission and 
he then used the -car or Ira Severn, a customer at Nevada. Thl::~ car, as 
claimant says, went .a illng in hls service land on the dny or the injucy h 
came from Nevada to Des Moines for repairs for the snme. Seven~ 
owner or the car, accompanied him on this trip. ' 
At Des Moines, as claimant recites, he went to the Stewart-Warner 
Company Cor his repairs, and on leaving he cranked the. car, and in 
so <lofng "wrenched hJs wrist" and thls was tbe source or his disability. 
ln cross-c:xamination claimant named each town ln which he visited 
n his terrfVory on each day .of the week In which his injury occurred, 
nd in this 11st Des Moines does not appear. Says he made hi:~ Jas.t busl· 
n~ss cfaJl on Friday at Armes before going to Des MolneR for the 11epairs. 
In the transcript of evidence on page 22, appears this further testimony: 
Q. Now did you have any business in Des :Moines other than getting 
Lhc con for the speedometer, In the city, for your employer? 
A. No, elr. 
Q. You have no business !or your employer in any or the towns you 
mnclc south or Ames? 
A. I didn't make any towns south of Ames. 
Q. Then the only reason that you came to Des Moines on that day v.as 
tor the reason that you felt that you were morally obligated probably to 
repair the coH for the speedometer of Mr. Severn's car? 
A. Yes, elr. 
Q. Were you the cause of tbe breaking of 1t? 
A. It broke wh1le 1: was using his car. 
R. C. Jones, owner or the defendant Fruit (}()ml}any on tlle witnes~:~ 
stand Jn 'answer t'o tb.e question "He doesn't <:all on any customers or 
yours in the city of Des Moines, does be?'' replied, "no sir." Further, 
said he hnd no customers in Des Moines. 
Irn Severn, the owner of the car In usc by Batesole, was asked at the 
arbitration hearing: "Do you h."now tor what 1mrpose :Mr. Batesole came 
to Des Moines?" The reply was: "To get a <:oil for my car." Again, 
"At whose suggestion was this trip made to Des Mofnes?" Answer: 
"He told me he was going down there to get a. coil fixed. Had to have 
It fixed, he satd." Again. "and he told you he was going to Des Moines 
to get a coil tor tbls car," answer "yes, sir." 
At the review hearing, December 17, 1926, defendant R. G. Jones test!· 
ftcd that hIs company sold goods to Dietz Drug Company. 
F. H. llfetz testifies that the Dietz Drug Company of Des Moines bougbt 
one blll of goods ot defendant throug.h Batesolc, and that during the 
ycnr 1924, the claimant called on him "about every week." Says claimant 
ca11ed for payment for single b!H purchased "the week commencing 
August 18, 1924.'' .. Thought about middle of week." 
Claimant testifies nt review hearing he "·called on Dietz Drug Com· 
pany on August 20, 1924, to collect for bill referred to by Dietz." .Made 
frequent trips to Des Moines to collect accounts during months of July 
and August. Says he made sales to the Ames Squaro Denl Company at 
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Moines in August, 1924.. "Sold them e'\'cry "c 'k." "One or t ;\'lee 
week." Also made trip~ to De .ioine in Au u t to mak collections 
of these accounts. Declared in" cross-examination b mnd D ... 1oines 
frequentlY before this accident. " .. 1any tim . 1 ·ould ay ' t'l•kl~·:· 
Reference is made in the record to exhibits, but at the r 'lew h nrin 
no evidence in this fot•m was admitted or even ubmlttc(l. 
Evidence tnken at the arbitration and the re\':lew hcarlug submit nn 
l
irch· dift'erent state of facb. At the former, claimant tat p1 ithel' 
en • • l 
thnl on the day of the accident he .bnd no busine in D Mom . nttcr 
Umn getting the car repair 1 • Abo that he didn't mnk any town south 
of Dns Moine ; that the only reason fot• coming o Des Moines \\t\S the 
cnr condition, a purely personal matter. 
The witness Severn. owner of the ca1·, "ho came to 0'"' ~I nines wlth 
claimant the day or the injur;r, stntes the only rcnson for coming 011 lhc 
pnrt of cla1manl was in connection with the rcpnirs. Defendant Jones 
wears positiYely his house had no business at De Moln . 
At the review hearing Batesole testifies to all klnd of hus\ncs nt b 
Moines at about tbi::i period, with frequent 'i \ts for hi mploycr, whll" 
Jones swears that be did have Des .1oln customer . 
confronted at the re,·iew hearing with l1ls absolutely conll·ncHctory 
testimony, in the arbitration record claimant lnHl no explanation to offer 
satisfactory or otherwise. 
In finding that disability sustained by claimant did not arise out or 
employment, the arbitrators arc jusUficd by the arbitration record, and 
e\ lclence offere<l in review affords no substall t tal basts rot· revet· f\ I. 
'fhc arbilrallon decision is affirmed. 
Dated ut Des "Moine~. this 4th clay of January, 1927. 
A. H. I•'UNK I 
Iowa 1 nrlustl iar OommiR. ione.r. 
Affirmed by district court. No further appeal. 
LOSS OF !K'1'E-INDEPENDENT EMPLOYMENT NOT mSTABLlSBRD 
Charles Smith, Claimnnt, 
VB. 
lnrshaU Ice Company, Employer. 
Employers Mutual Casualty Company, Insurer, Defenclnnts. 
Holt & Allbee, ror Claimant; 
M\ller, Kelly, Shuttleworth &: McManus, for Defendants. 
ln Review 
Arbitratlon at 1arsl1a1ltown resulted 1n acclsion f\lccl June 8, 11126, 
holding clnlmant to be entitled to compensation payment In the weekly 
sum of $1'i 00 tor a period of one hundred weeks for total loss or "r'lslon 
In right e;·~. due to injury sustained In employment on or ahout Januury 
2, UJ25. 1 th rl r 
The record seems to establish these fncts: I.,or severn "!non 8 P 
0 
to Jnnuary 1 1925 Charles Smith had been in the employ or the de!end· 
ant lee Com;J<HlV .. His work was chlefty connected with the repalrl~g 
of one~or more .ice houses. On or about the 2nd day of Janun.ry, 1925• 
.:1 t ,, lld ing an Iron washer several 
while moving a ladder along the slue o n u\1 
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inches In diameter, weighing about t\\ o pounds, fell a distance of eight 
or ten reel triklng claimant in and about his right eye. 
While this accident made ugly bruises on tb-e face of claimant near the 
eye, it was not believed at or near the date of injury that vision hnd 
been affected. Smith avers, however, that In the latter part of February, 
orne six or seven weeks later, he became aware that sight was falltng 
and that on the 2nd day of April he "knew there was JlO more sight in H." 
In pJ,endinga or record defendant's chief resistance is 'based upon the 
allegation that claimant refused to submit himself to examination by 
thP c]('.JJ81'lmcnt eye specialist, Dr. Pearson, as requested. Such refusal 
subjC'cts claimant to censure for denying a Btatutory right vested In 
defenclnnt which might have afl'orded a serious bar to recovery. Howe\•er, 
claimant did submit himself to examination by Dr. Pearson shortly after 
the arbllratlon hearing and the report of the specialist In the department 
files indicates that no prejudice to case or derendant resulted rrom prey!. 
OUB ObstJnacy of claimant. 
lu argument counsel contends that as an independent contractor claim· 
ant cannot recover, but the record justifies the conclusion that the work 
of claimant was under a contract or service and therefore the Injury Is 
within compensation coverage. Resistance to case bistory Is supported 
only uy hypothetical deduction showing there are so many ways to 
develop and promote cataract of the eye aslde from such injury as alleged 
In this case. 
In :support of award is the apparently good faith recital of Charles 
Stnith and his wife. This recital is made inherently probable by lhe 
lC'fltlmony of specialists and the suppert or medical authority of record. 
It is developed through the testimony of Forrest Reed that claimant 
wus paid in nrcordanre wHll the terms of an accident and health policy 
!'or the enlll'o loss of vision of the ~L"lght eye because of the injury ot 
January, 1925. This incident is at least signlficant. 
In renchlng a conclusion in cases or industrial injury, mo-st important 
or nll is tho character of the incident upon which claim tor recovery Is 
t>.&sed. It seems sate to assume that Smith at the time and place alleged 
sustained a stunning blow from a huge chunk or metal over his right 
eye. ~hI lmportnnt fact affords substantial basis for statements direct 
unc1 hypothetical that traumatic cataract resulted, and that vl:sion gradu· 
all>· fnlled to the point of total extinction as alleged. 
Wherefore, the arbitration decision Js affirmed. 
Datecl at Des ~fotues, this 9th day of 1 ~ovember, 1926. 
A. B. FUNK, 
Jowa Imltnllrial Commissioner. 
Affirmed by district and supreme courts. 
'WORKl\f.E."S CO.IPEN ATIO. ~ SERVICE 
TOW rsHIP EMPuOY 1ENT HELD SUBJE T TO CO tPENSATJO.' 
. COVERAGE 




G Brink John Schlessler and L. H. llenrlo.h, Trustees of Sherman HenrY · ' id Township, Sioux County, Iowa; nnd Teunls Maassen, Clerk or sa 
Township, Defendants. 
Klay & Klay, for Claimant; 
Charles Uloeven, ror Defendants. 
In Review 
Under !'tipulation in the transc:rlpt of evtdcnco all fnct que Uons arc 
removed from controversy except as relating to the period or dJsabilltr 
sustained by Henr~· Hop, due to injury admitted. 
1
.he defense relies upon these contentions ror relief from obligation in 
this case: d t ply to 
Fl t· That the Io" a Workmen's Compensation Act oes no an 
rsh: That Section 1421 of the Code or 1924 docs not deslgnnte or 
towns lPS. , ·hi as an employer under the provisions of the Work· 
include a to\\ nstiop Act That a township is not an employer under the 
men's Compensa n . · 
Workmers ~~~fet~s~~~~re:r~~ the taw of the state or Iowa that a to\\,. 
sbf:~sncn.ot a municipal corporation or a co~p~:_atsi~~d ~r t~~(' t~~:~.;r~~ 
h t son is not authorized to sue or uu , for t a rca ti as used In the workmen's compensation statute 
municipal corpora on 
does no~ ln~1u~e t~ t~~·~::~'a.t Commissioner or the state or town sitting 
nsT~tl~~~rcl 
0
; Arb~tration or as a Court has no juriscltctton to entertain 
an action against a clvi~ townsh~h~rlty or lrLw which would authorize n 
F'ou rth: That ther.e s no au under the Workmen's Compensation 
township to pay a cla1m tor dbaim~~~~l out of whlch such cllltm could bo 
Act, nor is there any to\''lns P 
paid. r d cs In this case against the de· 
Fifth: That the as~e~mt~nt low o~mt~~ state or Iowa. anll co.ntrary to 
rcndants would be aga ns e a art of the plnlnUrt. 
the evidence herein introduced on hth~ rhts contention, attention is called 
In considering the ftrst paragrnp o 
to Section 369 ot the Code where it appears: w • 
1. The word "municipality" Shall mean thglt~~~n!~'rt c~W· ;~~~· ;~bl~'c 
sblp, school district. road district, llrai~~gl~vy n tnx or r. rtlh' n tax 'r 
bodies or corporations that have power 
sum of money to he collectedc:~· t~~~!'~:fln1Uon of the term "municipal· 
Under Section 1362 or the e, 11 as a municipal corpora· 
Hy" would seem definitely to l:clu~e al ~;:~ttl:n the terms :muulclpallty 
Uon, since. for this purpose un er e::shlered synonymous. Under deftn l· 
and munictpnl corporation may ~h~ not only qunllftes as a mun1c1pallty 
Uon given above, Sherman ToY.n P d furtllcr definition of a cor· 
through its township title, but also un er t1ry a. tnx or sum of money 
l .. w r to levy a tax or cer , porntton hn v ng po e . ,, . , Is authorized and exercised 
to be collcctetl by taxatton, since this powr r 
by law anrl procedure. h· t der the common law and the statuto 
H it were to be understood t a un t e or be sued the enact· 
otbcrv; isc expressed a civil township ~;Y no t~u atrord a new' rule under 
ment or the compensation statute wou seem luded as an employer and 
which this political organtzatlon may be Inc 
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comt>elled to meet its obligation as such to injured workmen. Under this 
statute the state of Iol'.·a has yielded its sovereignty in the interest of 
justice and the public weltare. It cannot be sued in any capacity exeept 
us an employer In cases made and provided by the compensation statut 
It can be sued and collection has been enforced against the state ot low~ 
by action under this law. 
Even if It were admitted that a township may not ordinarily sue or 
he sued, it would appear that upon the eoac~ment of the compensation 
statute t t became liable for obligations to mjured employes or their 
dependents as are other employere of labor in all cases where statutory 
exemption Is not afforded. 
Since there seems ample support tor. the holding as to the oblJgallon 
or a township to meet a compensation claim, the contention of defend· 
ants' fourth paragraph, that there Is no "township fund out of wblcb 
such claim could be paid," is not Justified. 
Payments to injured workmen or their dependents under the compen· 
satlon statute arc properly deemed as f n lieu of wages, hence it ·would 
appear reasonable to assume that any township funds out of which wages 
could he paid would be subject to draft tor any established award. Aside 
from this theory, however, the Code seems to afford definite proYislon 
for meeting required payment. See 
Section 373. Emergencies. Each municipality may include in the esti· 
mnte herein required an estimate for emergency or other expenditure 
which amount cannot reasonably be foreseen at the time the estimates 
arc mnde, and such emergency funcl sho II be used for no other purpose. 
This provision appears in close conjunction with the definition quoted 
which classifies a township as a municipality. 
The occupation or Henry Hop at the tlmo of l1is injury was in employ· 
mont dcttnltcly covered ·by the statute. A11 through this statute there 
le express requirement for payment in. case of injury arising out of em· 
ploymcnt on lhc part of every employer, without exception of any ktnd 
or for any purpose. In section 1363 Jt is speclttcally ordered that: "Ex· 
c pt ns provided in this chapter, it. shall be conclusively presumed that 
evcty employer bas elected to provide, secure and pay compensation 
according to the provisions or this chapter ror any and all personal in· 
Juries sustained by an employe arising out or nnd in the course or the 
cm&,loyment." 
'rhe civil township is an employer of labor, not rarely or occasionally, 
but abundantly and continually under the provisions of law. Exhibit 1 
ls In evidence as to the exercise or this authority and the performance 
or distinct obligation. TownShip trustees are provided with funds ror 
meeting all obligation so created. 
How can nny employer of labor ov.·ho has not elected to reject the com· 
pen sa tlon lnw escape thts definite and comprehensive provision? 
Section 13'17. lmplfetl accevt<mcc. Where the employer and employee 
hnve not given notice of an election to reject the terms of this chapter, 
every <'Ontmct of hire, express or implied, shall be construed as an im· 
llllcd ngreemcnt between them and a part of the contract on the part or 
the employer to provide, secure, and pay, and on the pa~t of the employee 
to accept compensation in the manner as by this chapter provided for 
nll personal in juries sustained arising out or and in the course or the 
employment. 
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And lbi mandate i::t clinched by Section 137 bic.h provides that: 
• No contract, rule, regulation, or device whatsoever ball operate to • 
relieve the employer, in whole or in part, from any liability created by 
this chapter except as herein provided." 
As to whether or not a township may uc or be su d, tb mo t defln1to 
citation ln support of contentions of defendants Is Township of West 
Bend, et a.J.. vs. Munch, et al., 52 IO'\\'ll, 182. Sp nking for the court, 
Justice Rothrock, in l)art, says: 
"It in the case at bar t11e 1>lainUtfs should be rper,mHtcd to proceed 
with their action and be unsuc-ceRsful a judgment nga\nst tbom for costa 
would he ":l nnlllty, because there is no provision of the statute nuthorlz-
ing its payment. The plaintiffs ns townships have no funds from which 
ayment can be made, and there is no statnle nnthorlzlng tho le''Y or a 
fax tor such pur:pose. The law expre.ssly authorizes countt~ and school 
rlistricts to sue and makes them Hablo to actions, and provtdcs a method 
b. which jud~ents against them may be collected. No ~nch provisions 
a~e made applicable to townships, and for the reas~.n, as "e suppose, it 
never ·was intended that they should sue or be sued. 
These conclusions were doubtless wise and consist nl wh n announced 
but they would sound strange, in fact irrelevant and out of joint, tn a 
recent decision. There is now ''.provision or the stntute authorizing pay-
ment" of costs or litigation either '~hen suit is brought by or against 
township trustees. (See Code Sections 5644·5545.) In vtcw of these 
provisions it may hardly now be said as to townships that "it never was 
intended that they should sue or be sued." Since this declslon was an· 
nounced, fifty years ago, lts premises 11avc been so badly shattered by 
law and development as to destroy the value of Its conclusions. 
In this eta te the civil township constitutes a !actor of such inworltmco 
in government and affairs as to secure definite recognition ln more than 
one hundred sections or the Code or Iowa. In the promotion of the 
general welfare of the people residing therein Its otriclols nrc clolhetl with 
substantial authority and charged with broad responslblllty. Such au· 
thorlty and such responsibilitY has wonderrully Increased \\'lth the 11fOt;· 
ress or development. The road program of the later years make township 
trustees employers or labor on a larg~ ecole in tho aggregot · ln the 
more than fifteen hundred towns'hiPB of Iowa. thousand or workmen nr 
employed annually in road work alone. Shall fl be a sum l1 thnl th 
1 
thousnnds or workmen are to be excluded from the benefits of the com· 
pensntlon statute though called to service by employers authorized to 
hire, ftrc, direct, control anti pay them? Farming operation Is the only 
employment In the state w.bolly excluded from compensation coverage. 
F.}xcluslon under employment casual and clcrlcnl ls dcclcledly limited. 
such exclusion being for causes 'Plain and reasonable. It was never 
intended that other exclusion should exist where the relations nf em· 
ployer and employe is established. 
The arbitration decision Is atrirmed. 
Dated at Des Moines, Iowa, this 12th day or May, 1927. 
A. B. li'JJNK, 
Jotoa Jnrlustrlal Oommissiorwr. 
Affirmed hy district court. Reversed by supreme court. 
• 
• 
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".ORK.IAN \VHE ~ INJURED NOT IN EMPLOY OF DEFENDA
1 
.T 
Julla E. Norman, Claimant, 
City ot Charlton, Defendant. 
George C. Stuart, tor Clatmant; 
J. W. Krhlelbnugh, tor Defendant. 
vs. 
In Review 
In this case award was denied tn arbitration d · · ec1s1on filed January 
11, 1927. 
It appears from the record that T. A. Norman husband or this 1 1 I t h · 1ft J 1 7 19 ' c a mant os ts e u y , 24, while operating a road grader on land , ' 
by the cfty of Chariton. O\\ned 
The defendant city alleges that at the time of his injur,.. No 
t I , J. rman was no n 1ts employ or under its direction or control. 
It ls the contention or claimant that since the deceased k 
t h • wor man was a t e time of his fatal injury operating a grader belonging to the city on 
land owned by the cHy, and that the program of his day's acUYity Jut , 
?th was consistent with continuing engagement, by the city the <.letendan) 
113 held In compensation payment. t 
The ch·cumRtances Involved are substantially as follows. F 
aid bi f 1 · or a con· era e per oc prior to July 7, 1924, T. A. Norman had been intermit· 
tently In the employ of the city council, working by the hour in such 
service, other employment occupying a portion ot his time. 
It appears that In the possession ot the city of Chariton is a tract 
rormer1y known as the Old Electric Plant Land. It contained a pond 
and presented generally a. very unsightly aspect. In the spring of 1922 
the council was prevailed upon by committees of civic organl?.ations to 
designate this plat as a city park. Later a 'Plan was submitted to lbe 
council tor the Improvement or this forbidding site. The .pJan adopted 
by the council tor such improvement was originated, developed and 
submitted by the civic organizations and 1t was understood that all 
Improvement proposed should be made from publlc subscription and 
wit.hout expense to the city. 
Accorcltngly Improvement proceeded under the direction of the organi-
zations referred to out of money and labor donated by private subscrfp· 
Uon. In this Process it became expedient to call Jnto service a road 
grader and, at the request of citizens, the city permitted the use or it~ 
grader In thfs service. As an eX]>ert in such work, Norman was con-
sulted and the record seems conclusiYe as to his offer to operate the 
clty grader without charge as hfs contribution to the citizen's park enter· 
prise, 
onlt appears that on the morning at July 7th Norman used the grader 
street work. There Is evJdence as to hfs intention to use it in further 
:treet service lo.ter in the day, Meanwhile he took the machine to the 
ract in question and In lt.s use there he sustained fatal injury 
In view or these circumstances, there would seem to be no es~pe from 
the conclusion that at tho time of his injury the deceased was not In 
city serYice. He had agr d t d ' ee o onate the work he was performing to 
publfc enterprise .In which the city had absolved itself from all dlnanclal 
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re pon,.ibility. 'When the workman took the rader off treet \\Ork and 
proceeded to usc it "ithout pay in public enterprise under th dlr ction 
and control of parties wholly remo\·ed from offtclnl rei lion hlp, h" icft 
the zone of city employment nod the city cannot b held in fino.nci I 
obligation for his untimely death. In granting the roquest of ~ tizons 
to im'Prove this 'Property at a time when it evidently had in contempla-
tion no plans for such improvement and under circum tancc under "hlch 
it was careful to involve itself in no financial oblignUon, th clty council 
was ln JlO sense liahle for any result of scr\·ioos not ou l1t for lmproV<'· 
ment ror which it had a umed no responsibility. 
Wherefore, the arbitration decision i affirmed. 
Oated at Des Moine:-:. this 11th day or Augu t, 1927. 
A. B. FUNK, 
iowa lndutttriCil Oomm h.~ionr.1·. 
Affirmed by district and supreme court. 
HERNIA N01' ARISING OUT OF El\tPLOY:.\f mNT 
Karl Johnston, Claimant, 
VB. 
Gl)'de Automotive miectrlc Company, Em11loyer, 
Southern Surety Company, Insurance Carrier. Defendants. 
Hyman E. Miller, for Claimant: 
Risher and Wilson, for Defendants. 
ln IleuifJW 
Claimant alleges Injury as of February G, 1927, arising out of employ-
ment. Says he wns assisting in loading into au automob11c u box or 
armatures weighing about 150 pounds when "the box llllpccl and slid 
down the side of the car and truck me in the right sid ." 
~he arbitration decision denies award. 
Testifying for the defendants at the arbitrutlon hearing, ·w. 0. Koethe 
says that in a game of basket ball occurring a rcw days prior Lo ~.,ehruary 
5th, In which he "as a member of a contesting tcnm, he suw 11 mix-up 
in which this claimant, Karl Johnston, as ono or the nlaycta, was kicked 
or kneed in tJte groin: thnt he saw clahnnnt grab his Ide as If lu pnln. 
J\t the review hearing, however, nn aft'illnvlt or Kocthc was ru1mHlerl to 
the record, a Exhibit 1. ln which affiant quaUftes h1s !ormcr tesUmony 
to make It more favorable to the claimant. Vnclllntlon on the part of 
this witness as cvlclcnced by the trnnscntpt and the quibbling indtcnh!ll 
by this utridnvH suggests the expediency or 1gnorlng nltog th r this JJart 
or the record as neither sustaining nor opposing the cln1m or Johnston. 
Wh.lle the testimony of Koethc at the Initial haarlng wns held n 
Important to the defendants, in order to est.abllsh this claim ll rcrnnlns 
to be shown that the claimant has actually sustained the burden or 
proving compensable Injury. 
The only affirmative witnesses are Johnston, In lrls own bchntr, nnc1 
his attending physician, Dr. F. W. Fordyce. Cla1rnnnt testifies, ns 
already stated, as to lifting tbc box of armatures. Says he Immediately 
felt a burning een13ntion. Did not mention the matter to nuyone. Worked 
on tbe rest of the day. The next day wa.s Sunday. Seemed to ho.vc no 
reminder of the trouble untll Monday w:hen he lert his bench and went 
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to the 'i)hone, as be thinks, when be had "severe pains and cramps." 
Dr. For<lyce saw the clafmgnt February 17, 1927, when he found him 
suft'ering from inguinal hernia. Thinks it "entirely possible'' that bernia 
could hnve been caused by the accident as alleged. Thinks hernia "might'' 
b so caused. Thinks this hernia had its ordgin "about that time." 
This is the case of the claimant. He does not call the man he says 
was Jift1ng with him at the time of the accident, nor the employer, R. B. 
Glyde. 
These witnesses are introduced by the cletendant !insurer·. The fellow 
workman, U. R. Nichols, says he recalls lifting on the box referred to 
by clalmaut. Does not know whether the box was being lifted by two 
or by four men. Could not say whether or not box slipped. Boxes haYe 
sllppecl. Recalls signing statement on F'cbruary 8th in which he said 
"tour or us were lifting on the •box." Admits saying in said statement 
H. U. Clyde and Paul Hutchinson were the other two. 
Glydc tcslifieH be does not recall ''taking part in lifting or the box." 
Verifies signature ot statement or February 8th to the etl'ect that four 
men were lifting on this box. Admits he said at thnt time Johnston 
complained of "a strain in his side some days 'l)rior to February 5th," 
the dute of :the alleged injury. Alleges haste in the statement preceding 
nnd suggests "a forced proposition all the way through.'' Asked i! the 
wrlltl'n statements were not true, Glyde says. "No, I could not say they 
were not all true; absolutely not." 
'l'hc reluctance or Glyde and Nichols to testify for the defendants and 
the doslro to modlty statements made near the date or the alleged injury 
11:1 slgniOcnut. 
Weighing all the evidence in this record, tho conclu~iou of the arbitra-
tion decision, that the claiDlant failed to Stu~tain the burden Of proving 
that. the hernia for which he seeks recovery aroHe out or employment 
hy this defendant employer, Is clearly justltlccl. 
The nrhitrutlon decision is affirmed. 
flatetl nt J) •s Moines this 27th day of August, 1927. 
No nppenl. 
A. B. FUNK, 
Iou·a lnd1tst1'ial Commissioner. 
INJUHY WITHIN SCOPE OF EMPLOYMENT AND DUE TO 
ACCIDENT 
Willlalll T. Hurley, Claimant, 
,.s. 
Sac ity Canning Company, Employer, 
Fillellty rmd Casualty Company of New York, Insurance Carrier, 
n tendnnts. 
Ullcht 1st nn<l Gilchrist, ror Claimant; 
B. 0. 1lontgomery, for Defendants. 
ln Review 
'rhe arbttrntlon committee finds "that during the entire period since 
the injury uncl as a result thereof the claimant has been totally disabled 
anti that he is now totally disabled as a result of the injury." Upon 
which finding nn award was made ot $6.92 a week from July 30, 1925, 
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to d te of arbitration and continuing durin tb p rlod of di ability. 
together with statutory medical, ur leal nd ho pitnl char . 
D<>fendants resi.::t award on the ground that: 
1. At the time of :his injury claimant w without the scope of hl 
emplo> ment. that: 
2. The disability of claimant now exl tin i not due to the injury 
of July 30, 1925. 
The record di closes these circumstances: ~"or some "eeks pa·ior to 
July 30, 1925, W. T. Hurley \\as in tho ctnp1oy or lb Sac C...'ity C nntug 
,..,ompany at its Storm La.ke plant. IUs pnrtlculn•· duty \Hls to work 
wilb a machine in the making or packing cases out of Clbre mat erinl. 
On t11e day of his injury Harry I...a Hue, .t foromnu, romovecl a sccUon 
of the machine in u e by clahnanl with n view lo changing the dimen· 
slons or the boxes. lt appears that La Huo was wuy much beyond tlle 
period of natural expectation or presumed requirement antl after wall· 
Jog a considerable time, claimant decided to look into the causo of the 
delay. It further appears that La Hue had gone whh the part removecl 
to the husking room or cooking room fifty f et or more away from the 
boxing machine and in another building. On the ,,. ay t.bea·e to In vesti· 
g:~te the cause of the delay, claimant fell Into a cooling vat nvc re t 
deep and about six feet wide. 
The question arises, do these circum lances show thnt nt the time or 
his injury f•laimnnt \Vru; without the 2onc of his employment anti beyonu 
the relief or the compensation service? · 
Defendants stress the aBcgalion that Hurley \\U.S hired to mnkc boxes 
-merely this and nothing more. They l.Jr!ng to the support of this 
contention the testimony of Burt .Marchant, mo.nnger or the 11lnnt, who 
luaists this is the fact. It is therefore urgc!l that sin~e tho workman 
was cm]>loyei.l. to tlo not.hing else hut to stand nt his machine and turn 
out cnsea, he was barred from relict in cusc or Jnjury In any departure 
from tliis simple definite proC(>.Sl:!. 
It has been assumed by this cle)lartment that only machlues, without 
oul, or sensr., or sex, or status, could be so "crfb})cd, cahined and con· 
fined" 1n the general scheme of 1ntlus1.rlnl cmploymcul. It this n aow 
view \\ere csta.hlished, men must b come m r automatons In ord r to 
r('mnln within compensation covemge. Suppose this ~orkmnn b d dis· 
CO\ cred an incipient blaze v; ithin his range of v1slon and wJU1ln 11s 
control, should he ihave let it run because l1e wa.s hired simply to ;nnkc 
boxes? Assume n sudden sho\\ er \\as flooding rnln Into the room vbere 
he was workJng alone and he could h vc, by clo ing a window, sa\•od 
rrom damage property or his employer, s}lou1d he have kept r:ight un 
maldng boxes regardless? Suppose a pas.sing strang r bud notified him 
or Impending peril to Interest of ;his cUlployer wplch be ~mlght provent 
nnd he should have stupirlly replied ''I nm hired lo make !boxes." How 
unreasonnble lo allege that any worlunnn may mL~l the requirement or 
hls emplo.rment merely by stolhlly avoid lug any act or ciTort suggested 
})y the requirement of Intelligent and loyal service, though not immedl· 
ately C01111ected with his main engagement 
Surely Burl~y could not have met the llemant.ls or reasonable service 
merely by making boxes, hUnu to any contingent development or emcr· 
• 
• 
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g •n ·y. Still it was po sible for him to take lJjmseU: be) oncl the scope o! 
his employment. DJd he do so at tbe time of his injury? 
His foreman had removed a portion of the machine he was attending. 
u ts ihintoo but not clearly shown that claimant might haYe proceeded 
in a lame sort of v. ay with his b<Jx making. It. seems however that the 
boss Iefl him only with instructions to "clean off the bottom part of the 
machine", which would indica.te that no otl1er service was expected. 
'l'hen, says t'he claimant, "1 went on and rlcnnerl it off and waited and 
wllite•l lJhere". Said he understood that the hoss '\vould bring back the 
dcl.tr;hed pr1rt i)l a little v.lli1e, and "h~ startetl to see what was keeping 
hllll with the machine". 
rl'hcse ctrcumsw nces seem I o snggest on the parl of the workman an 
interost Jn his worlt and a (lesire to serve to the limit of his opportunity. 
His impulse to investigate the cause of unusual delay is indicative or 
rl)asonnhle (•oncern on the part of n conscientious and intelligent employe, 
a.nrJ the proceeding, whicl1 resulted so seriously, is justified as reasonable 
service and his Injury must clas ify as arising out of employment ln 
n statutory sense. 
It now becomes necessary carefully to consider the seoond count or 
the defense contention. Is tbe disability existing, ancl which !has ex· 
tBtecl ever since. (hlC to the illjury of July 30, 1925? Defendants seek 
lo show loss of earning capacity on the }Jart of W. T. Hurley in the 
years ( losely preceding his injury due to his age, abou~ sixty-eight years, 
and to alleged evil1ence of physical decline. He bad been selling pianos 
In this lleriml. The dealer for whom he worked on a commission basts 
was culled to testify to meager caruln~s. ThiR f,tcl would not seem to be 
l'VOil Rlgnlflcnnt ·lncc, bc«'ause of depressing ftnanclal conditions, selling 
pianos to the fu rmcrs of northwest row a in those years would naturally 
Go nbout ns lucrntlvc as selling cosmetics to the l.;skimos or bard hats 
to thn Quake1-s. The very significant thing about this testimony is the 
Jlusllive stat •ment of the witness as to the ablc-bo(lied conrlition or 
clnhnnnl. Suys Hhc was very ~ctive.", "He was right up and coming 
nil the time''. 'rhere was pracUca1ly notlltng the matter with him. This 
1s valun.blc because it Is necessaJ'Y to know -whether or not failing pbysl· 
cnl powers on the part of the r.l imant suggest explanation of the cessa· 
tlon or earning capacity at the time of his injury. All testimony on this 
polnt Indicates that there was absolutcl~· nothing to suggest a break· 
down. of the physical structure. 
Tn Lhe compnr:atlvely sound condition shown by the record "e find this 
claimant the morning of the day of the injury. He falls into the cooling 
pit. He is helped out. assisterl to a <'ar and then sent to his home. Right 
soon a light form of traumatic pneumonia d"velops. Continuing distress 
Is suggestive of injury more serious thnn that disco\·ered by the attend· 
tng ostoopathlc phr~dcian. Later examination and X-ray development 
r.lenrly discloses three fractured rllJs on the lert si(le. Some months later 
examination discloses serious heart trouble and it is not denied that ever 
t!lnce tho Injury or Jul}• 30. 1925, claimant lws been totally disabled and 
doctors n.re t>racticallly ngreed tltat t111s condition is permanent. 
Dr. A. G. Gmn says he exarnine(l claimant some seven montlls after the 
acctclent. ~.,ound heart trouble as above stated; also evidence of broken 
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ribs. Recent examination found he rt condition ors . s ) jt •· ~ ould 
be highly specul9tive positiveh to as ume that th condition round ro 
due to accident o! July 30, 19-5''. In cro examln Uon said conditions 
found '\\ould indicate that trouble hnd xlstod ror omc lime. H. pl:):fng 
to ~hypothetical query based on record di clo urc the ~ ltn said that 
"a uming he had cardiac '\\eakale pr Yious, then nn) undue strain 
woulll \\oaken it. 'rlli~ is a fair umpUon". J~ pre e 1 tb opinion 
that condition e ·i:sted before the accid~nt. 
Dr. J. A. s"·allum, testifying for tho rlefcnse, says he found in re<' nt 
examhmtion enlarged aorta and leaky l1cn.rt vnh cs: also bad teeth. As to 
hottrt trouble, says symptoms "would indicate that It had bocn 0\··er a 
long period or time''. Does not thfnl{ exlsling dl billty due to Injury 
as allege<l. In cross exnminat ion SO.) s ~r henrt trouble existerl bcCoro 
the date of injury, It had not roached the }Joint \hero It wns pre\·c,nUng 
claimant from 1 boring. Furthermore tlmt if tbe u·oublc pre-existed th 
Injury, development would indicate that the fnll "pro bly o.ggravatctl It". 
Introduced by claimant, Dr. J. H. Boveden, replying to the previously 
submitted hypothetical interrogaUon basod on reoord ol closure, says 
"It could be likely that It aggravated it or cxaggorn.ted it". ~in reply-
ing to hypothetical query, the Doctor says he thinks tbc accident tho 
our(!e of existing disability. Says as to tho conclu ion thnt the heat·t 
trouble pr~existed tbe accident, it Is not a matter of peculation but 
"a malter of reasoning''. 
The doctors seem to disagree, not only with eacl1 other ibut more or l<'.SB 
each with h1mseU. They leavo much to bo <les!red in ttbe w y or deftnHo 
expression In the nature of SUilJIOrt ilher to nfflrrnnth·e or negative 
conten ion. But a careful stucly of statements in drrN!l and cross ex-
amination seems to justify this importnnt fnlcr·preta.tiou. 1the cnlargccl 
aorta and leaky valves are believed to llfln.l exlsten ]Jrior· to the datf• of 
injury ancl, if Lhis is true, the circumst.mct•s or 1njury would tend to 
aggravate, exaggerate, exhdlnrate, light llll a.nd hnst.cn the development 
or heart trouble. The medical testimony ems to mc:m just thiB, and 
\\ith these points settled, the claimant's ca c is mrul . 
It must be conceded as quite unusunl for frnctur d rib to ~~ the source 
or total p rmanent disability. It may be cxccptlonnl for fr wtur d rib 
to figure as a chief factor in the devclOJ>ment or exaggcr Uon of ailment 
described as enlarged aorta and leaky heal t ~she . After· tborougb 
scrutiny or this record, however, what mu t wo conclude? 
In the period preceding llis injury, we e In W. T. Hurley by the 
various tests <>f J>hysical capacity. an nblo-hod1cd mnn. Persistent fn· 
«IUlry and endeavor on the part or <lcfenda.nl failed to cllsclosc ln this 
period any circumstance or lnchlenl or condition at nll suggcsth•e ot 
the situation following the ta11 Into the cooling pit. It wns eom months 
before the discovery that threo rib were fractured 1n th1s !.1H. These 
fractured ribs are undcr1:itoot1 to 1Je th' sixth, seventh rwcl eighth on tho 
lcrt si(le, ncar tho heart. Is tt re.asonnblc to assume that this scrlout 
Injury had nothing whatever to do with heart trouble nev r before In 
c•vldence, "'hen immediately and ever after\\ ard total 111 ab111ty existed, 
manifestly due to a large aorta. and leak) heart valves? 
While the burden is on the claimant, 1n order to win hJs case he Is not 
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roouired to establish beyond an reasonable doubt his contention as to 
pr()xlmate cause. 
Honn()ld, an author~ty on workmen's compensation v.idely accepted, at 
page 466, says as to the burden of proof: "1'his 'burden m:1y be sus-
tained by circumstantial evidence or inference ha\•ing substantial basl.s 
ht the evidence. A preponderance of the evidence is ufficlent. By a 
•preponderance of the e\'idence' Is meant suCh evidence as, when welgltcd 
with that opposed to It, has more eon\•lnclng force an<l from which 1t 
results that tbe gr·oo.ter probability Is Jn fa'\ or of the party on whom the 
burden rests.'' 
In t'hf oase does It not appear "with ·more convincing force" that this 
totally disabling 100rt Lrouble is due to injury as alleged rather than 
that Its appearnucc end disastrous results could be considered merely 
coincidental, a casual happening identical in time nnd In juxtaposition 
wfth ihe Injury or July 30, 1925. Does not the -exercise of the important 
rule of .greater probability trongly support the contention of claimant? 
These conclusions seem the more reasonable becnuse of the tact that 
flfllgenoe on the part of counsel does not enahJe him to offer in opposl· 
tton to this claim any suggestion, hint, surmise or conjerlure as to any-
thing else that might have caused the di~abllity of Hurley. Other\\lse 
It mtght be held that the lteart trouble and breakdown of this claimant 
Just happened to como along concurrently with this rib smashing, chang-
ing Hurley from an able-bodied man 1o a human wreck. This tribunal 
Jlnds no difficulty in deciding that as between the only theories poc;slble 
to develop, this claim is supported by the important rule of greater 
probability. 
Counsel submit many d~isions in <atrpport or contention. The weight 
or authority cited and otherwise indicates that the circumstances attend· 
lng this injury and the conditions later prevailing tend to bring tbis 
case within the coverage of our statute. 
Jt ts, therefore, held that: 
1. The injury austnlned by W. •r. Hurley July 30, 1925, arose out of 
and in the courec of employment: that: 
2. Dlsablllty from which he suffers Is due to said injury. 
The arbitration decision is affirmed. 
Signed at Des Moines, lowa, this 24th day of October, 1927. 
A. B. FU~ 'K. 
Iowa l?tdzuJtrial aommissUmer. 
Affirmed by district court. Settled. 
lNJUH.Y Wl'I'HOUT STATUTORY NOTICE OR K.~OWLEDGE 
0. D. Denham, Claimant, 
v.s. 
American l.ith.oo-raphing and Printing Company, Employer, 
South rn Surety Com1»nny, Insurance Carrier, Defendants. 
I. H. Tomllnson, for Clnimant; 
Paul G. Risher, for Defcndnnts. 
• 
In Review 
In ntbitration September 2, 1927, It was held that cJalmnnt failed to 
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discbarg tJhe burden of proving that di bflity for bleb h ek re-
covery resulted from injur) arising out of emplol ment. 
Before the Deputy Indu tri l Commis loner, 0. D. D nb m t tift th t 
during the afternoon of October 20, 192:», bile lifting bundl of p per 
fn the process of cutting "som thing snnp]led" in hi slloul er; th t sloe 
that ttme he has not been :abl to do hea-.y lifting and he has boon con-
siderably impaired in working capacity. 
Defendants re 1st this claim on lb round tltat claimant ubmits no 
circumstances of injury just! fying demand for oompen Uon ,m~ m nt; 
further that no notio or knovole<l or an) injury 1.:hat v r on October 
2~. 1925, was given to or obtalnetl by the employer '\ ltbln n period of 
ninety days subsequent to thl date. 
Claimant Denhruu sa~·s at the time of his injury he iutonned n fellow 
workman nnmed Henderson of the fact. Mr. Hend rson makes no con· 
tributlon to lllls record. Claimant states further that he ;\rns treated 
for his alJ(l.ged injury by Dr. lsler, who hn mo"ed to Linc-oln, nnd dQes 
not. testify; that on the afternoon of October 20, 1925, ihe m a t'.Omplatnt 
to A. W. l'.etcr.son, Vice President or tbe defendant oompnny, )lr. P terson 
testifies that ill() uch conference occurred within his recollection and 
that he had no notice or knowledge or any iujury os nlleged until In 
May, 1927, when petition for arbitration was flied. Hcmembcrs of lr. 
Denhpm complaining of his shoulder but not ht connection v.!th any 
alleged injury. 
Floyd Burgess and Henry J. Ford, then anu now occu11ying po ltlons 
or importance with the employer, testify they never hcanl or any tnqnlry 
until this action was brought. 
Evid~ntly claimant knew the wny of compensation proccdurP. Ex· 
hiblts 1 and 2 of recortl constitute fil()s ()f the dcren<Jnnt insurer in two 
cases of compensable injury sustained by claimant In Ji' brunry and Jn 
May, 1925, in which tl1e Insurer made payment or pb)slcJans' charges. 
In one case the report of Injury was made out and signed by D nhnm 
himself. fn case of hls alleged injury of October 20t11, 1925, claimant 
paid hfs own doctor blll nna doe not cln1m ho made any request tor uoll 
sor\'ICC to tho employer. 
Tobe testimony of the claimant ns to specific Injury ls uusupport c:'l by 
evidence direct or ctrcumatnntlal. It Jacks the Important el m ut or 1n· 
herent probahl1lty. His claim as to statutory lmowledgc or notloo on 
the part of the employer Is also dc\•otd of npx)Ort or probability, It l , 
therefore, held that: 
1. Claimant, 0. C. Denhnm. In th1 r cord fa.tl to gtv cr dlbl ht tory 
as to Injury on October 20, 1925, that: 
2. No notice wns given or knowledge obtain d by th dof ndant em .. 
player of any injury t.o claimant on Octooor 20, 1926, lU1tn lh p rlod 
of ninety days of this date. 
WHEREFORE tbe arbitration decision as to ra.Huro to su ta1n bur<l n 
or proof is a.ft'irmed. 
Dated a.t Des Moines, Iowa, this 9Ut day of D cember, 1927. 
No appeal. 
A. B. 'F'UNK, 
lo·wa lnc'htstrial Oomm1uioncr. 
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DJ.:ATH NOT DUE TO JNDUSTRIAL INJURY 
Mrs. Anna Anderson, Claimant, 
vs. 
.John Morrell &" Company, Employer, 
London Guarantee and .Accident Company, Ltd., Insurance Carrier, 
Defendants. 
n.. It. Ramsell, F. C. Huebner, tor Claimant; 
Chandler Woodbridge, for Defendants. 
In Review 
In arbH rntion award was denied. 
on t.he pnl't or claimant it is alleged that on January 15, 1926, her hus-
band, J. M. c. Ande~son, sustained injuries In employment resulting in 
his death seo,·enteen days later. 
Defendants deny relationship between this death and any injury arising 
out or employment on January 15, 1926. 
The record dlscloti s that on January 15. 1926, a vat or seYeral barrel 
capacity, w:hich the deceased was rolling with his bands, collided wltb 
a truck propelled by a fellow employee named Harold \Valker. 
Walker t<!stifies (transcript p. 17) "I guess the vat bit the truck but 
I do not know-that Is all I know about It". "Mr. Anderson ran into 
the truck-1 don't know whether lt hit him or not.'• (tr. 19) "The vat 
swung around and hit him." 
Says deceased did not put his hands to his side as tr hurt. 
In cross examinnUon this testimony appears, (tr. 24). 
"Q. You did not see the vat strike him-you don't know whether the 
vat struck him-you don't know whether your own eyes saw that vat 
strike the body of Mr. Anderson or simply swung around? 
A All I saw was that it swung around. Q: Whether It actually struck the bocly or not you don't know? 
A. No, atr." 
Quoting from re-direct (tr. 25-6.) 
"Q. Did you, Harold. or did you not see whether the vat hit b\m and, 
lr so, where? 
A. The val kind of swung around. 
Q. .Dld it hit his bOdy? 
A. I could not say. 
Q. What did you mean when you said It struck him in his left side! 
.A. The vut swung around on the loft. 
Q. Dld you ee it strike him? 
A. I think it did. 
Q. What pnrt of the body did it hit? 
A. I cannot say where ... 
Lo.tcr "'lt struck him on the left side". 
Re-cross. "The vat struck him". 
\Vn.lker w.ns the only eye witness to the collh:don. 
Mrs. Rebecca Howard quallfl.es as nurse In the service or the defendant 
employer. She says the deceased reported to her about four o'clock in 
the nrtornoon that be bad Injured his le!t side. ••u seemed that s. vat 
had struck hlm or he ha<l been bumped by a vat." 
Fl ve days arter the injuries alleged a physician vtas called ln the per· 
son of Dr. EYan \V'alker. He tesliflca that Anderson informed him tba.t 
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be ••w rolling an empty Yn.t '\\hlCh w truck ~Y th handle of o. loaded 
truck, w.hlrllng vat around and wrenched my left ide. He v;n~ un bl 
to say whether ~<:truck or noL Th t 1 bi slntement. Th t is all ln 
regard to the accident that is recorded". (tr. 61) 
Members or the family testify to statem nt <>! the d oe ed to th 
effect that he bad been run into with a truck wh1o.b hurt him on tb 
left side. 
Th\s is all the history as to "hat occurred at the time or tho alle ed 
Injury disclosed by the record. J t 1s now ;ucoe ry to con ider devulop· 
ments tending to ::;how relation ... hlp between the aile tl lujury nnd d at31 
of Mr. Anderson. 
Testimony of the members of the family Is to the errecl thnl the do· 
ceased went to bed immediately upon his arrival the nmlnc of Janunry 
15th. That he was continually bec.lrlcldcn until the dato or his den:t!h, 
all the time in intense pain. In the testimony of Mrs. Howard It is 
statetl that when :she called there n day or two Inter (tr. 6) "he wa 
up and about and apparently was feeling some better''. 
There was no medical attendance for fl\' 'la) . At the end or this 
period Dr. Walker "as caHed. Say he found Anderson with pnht lu 
his left side and up to the ~orner ot the shoulclcr blade beyond, and 
could not well turn over in bed. On January 2iith the Doctor'e notes 
show deceased to have been ''better ln every way". Thought then the 
l'..ase indicated traumatic pneumonia. A few days pr•n;iously he hnd 
"thought he had the grippe." ( tr. 52.) Did not see him again unlU 
b,ebruar~· 3rd. Later testifies: "I tried to hang it on to something and 
called him as probable traumatic (meumonln." (tr. 53) Dismissed cas l 
January 23rd. saying: "Now you do not need me to see you so I wHl 
not see you. You wlll get along well." ll'ebrurtry .:Jrd "Anu then 1 klntl 
-I thought we had a case of the bronchial type pneumonia.". (tr. 53) 
Dr. Walker asked tor a post mortem exnmlnallon which was authorized 
by the defendant insurer with the consent or the ramlly. Dr. 'Walker 
says that at the time or the autopsy he "did not know for cet-taln that 
be had received that blow"; did not know thnt he lmd h en "struck thAt 
way" when lhe made out the death cerUficat(l. 
Autopsy was performed by Dr. 1.,. A. Hecker, who classifies In tho re<> 
ord as clinical pathologist at em Ottumvta Hospital. On pages 87 nnit 
38 ot the transcript be gives a. detailed account or post~mortem Jlnding, 
from which is quoted: 
"A. • • • Dr. Wnlkcr states that be ( d a c!), was injur d on Jnnu· 
ary 15, 1926, ·w:htle holding on to a vat wb1ch "as turned around anti In 
some manner gave him a twist, which he stales caus it pain In the le!t 
side or the chest. Nothing actually struck the patient 1n any fc>rm, that 
ts, there was no physical blow of any kind agat:nst the chest. This JlOint 
brought out very clearly by \Valket at the post-mortem and was repuated 
two or three Urnes so there wouM be no c1uesUon afterwards or hiB rc· 
ceiving a blow. Dr. Walker diet not cnll until ,fanunry 20, Ove •lttys arter 
the a<·cident. At this time he had n history or a cold at the time of tho 
Injury. The respiration 40, pulse 84, ancl soJrle temperature. J..alcr hn 
bad bronus aputen streaked with blood. Also had c.nst In L'hc urine, eomc 
hyllum and other kinds. No nlburncu. 'fhls <>n thn race of it woul<l 
lndlcate a chronic condition, his condition was below pnr. Dr. McEhlerry 
was present and stated that at the physical examination !or John Morrell 
lc Company he had rated lhlm 1n Cia 'C'. Now this is where 1 come to 
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With the description of the body. The description ot the inspe.ctton or the 
body made by Dr. F. A. Hecker at the time of the autopsy. Dissection 
of the left side below the r1b, seventh to ninth rib, area.. On dlssecUon 
no connection to injury. A small llpos \\as found, no connection. Stated 
be complnlncd of pain over t..he mlntb rib. Posterior to nxUlary line 
On dlsseet!on some rough ur.face or the periostlum of tbc 8th rib 0~ 
the left s1dc, no callus o! rib. 
Q. ·was this rough surface on the inside or outside of the rib'! 
A. On the undersurface leading -sort ot behind, running down sort 
of like that In bebind, wasn't on top. There was a roughening on the 
lower margin nn(l surface of the rib. Opened left chest severed colon 
baclllus. Aoout two or three pints of foul grayish-white fluid in the left 
chest. cn.vtty. The ]P.ft lung almost in a complete collapse. The Jung 
was In a part1a1 condition of necrosis due to septic or pyemic infection 
Small tumor mass dissected from left lung. No possible r.onnection. Th~ 
h a:rt was bound down firmly by pericardia 1 adhesions to posterior sur. 
race an.d also to left lung. Adhesions so firm that heart could not be 
Jtrted up. Abdomen: Spleen enlarged, liver enlarged, marked hepattUs. 
Line obliterated. Left kidney soft, darlc, looks like it has consistency 
of liver tissue, polycystic in character. This last point I had brought 
out very deftnlte lJefore all present because we all know that a polycystic 
cond1Uon Is or long standing and couhl not be due to any recent condl· 
tion. Summing this whole case up, death would be due to pyemia of the 
1crt lung, polycystic kidney, marked hepatitis and myocarditis with ad-
osfons." 
Dr. Donald McElderry witnessed the autopsy. He gives more or less 
or dctnll In regard to developments herein and in repeated questiontng, 
hypothetiool and otherwise, this witness goes no further than to say that 
connection between alleged injury and death is "within the range or 
possibllltles'', 
Dr. F. I.~. Nelson also was present al the autopsy. Remembers "there 
was history or the man having sprained himselt, was turned around 
while pushing a carl. So the question came up in reference to any 
Injury." (tr. 40). "There was no evidence of a blow in this case" (tr. 
42). Pressed to answer bypothctlcnJ query, after insisting there was no 
ovldonPo or n: blow, the Doctor says that assuming there was a blow and 
thnt Anderson su talncd a severe Injury to his che!4t, relationship be· 
tween the Incident or January 15th and death might be established. 
In cross cxamlnalion, 
"Q. Now state \\hether or not from this autopsy and the hillltory rou 
got or thu case, you found any reason to diagnose the cause of death as 
other than what Is commonly known as natural causes? 
A. No cvfdrmce at nll nt the autopsy. (tr. 4!l.) 
Q. H the mnn did receive some blow or contact with the vo.t did }OU 
find n.ny C\'ldcnce that It was of sufficient as to enter into this case, as 
the contrlbutf ve c.nuse ot his death? 
.A.. We did not.'' (tr. 50.) 
At the review hearing, Dr. D. if. Glomsett, of Des Moine-s. testified for 
clnimnnt. (tr. 3.) The hypothetical query submitted by counsel. out-
lining his theories nnd contentions as to the relation between the de3tb 
of Anderson nnct nssum 'd injury of January 15, 1926, was answered 1n 
n manner most satl factory to the interlocutor. 
Cross examination by defense counsel is as follows; ( t r. 14) 
Dr. Olomset could I put In one little uut shell the que!:ltion? 
Q. \\"hat )()U \\ nnt to testify to Is this. It this man received a blow 
on Jnnua.ry 15, 1926, that was sevore enough to cause traumatic pneu· 
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mania then Its rea:lonable to ru;sume that in this cnse It would cau e it 
and it e did not receive uch blo then It i r on blo tbnt. 1m lllUOni 
wns not traumatic f n't it? 
A. Ab olutely. 
The burden 1s upon the claimant. \\r:blle it Is not Incumbent upon the 
defendant to establish n.ny t.heory as to why compensable inJury could 
not have occurred as alleged, substantia! contcnt1otl .ns to causes other 
than that of injury as contributing factor is to be ghen due welgbt in 
renching conclusion. Such contention is submitted In this case by the 
defendnn ts. 
In October, 1925, some three montlls prior to the date of nllcged ln-
jur)', Mr. Anderson w&s given physlc.1l examlnntion for tho mployer 
by Dr. Donald l\IcEidcrry, a witness herein. The Doctor testifies that Lhls 
examination developed a physical condition so much lmpulreCI thnt In 
classes marked "A" to •• 0" he "as markccl in the "D'• graac ''the lowest 
possible rate and yet allow them to worku (tr. 28). At and prior to 
January 16, 1926, the deceased gave evidence of having a cold. This Is 
alvtays a condlllon >precedent to pneumonia. As a ntaltcr or common 
experience, it is not necessary that this cold sh •11 have u.ssumc<l intcnslvo 
character in order to be followed fairly clo ely by pleurn pneumonia, 
from which Anderson would seem to hnvo sutrered nod died. Tbta would 
be particularly true in case of ph~sical impairment to such un extent 
as to suggest l'owered resistance, Inviting the ravages or infect1oh. Clnhn· 
ant emphasizes this lo,vered rosistance in support of the theory that death 
was due to injuries alleged. It is just as consistent to assume thnt 
lowered resistance acted in connection with the cold, ndrnlttcd and ro-
corded in evidence, as from the blow or t-w 1st or wrench of whlch th ro 
Is so little definite eviaencc, even 1t such Injury actually occurred. 
'!'he teot1mouy of the only eye witness to the 11llaged injury is o 
\'ac1llating nnd self contradictory as to afford no basis or support ilB t.o 
whnt actually occurred. All the w1lnesscl.i nt the arbitration hearing 
"ere called hl~ claimant. 'fhe medical evidence ot Drs. 1\fc!IJlclerry, Hockle, 
and Nelson tencls to wooken rather than support the case of clnhnu.nt. 
The tesl1mony of Dr·. "'alker, the o.tlendlng ~)llY !clan, ts very tndennh 
and contradictory. He insists Lhn.t at no time the deceased had aclv1e tl 
him or an> tlling in the nature of a blow, n !actor relied upon by cto.lmnnt. 
He spealts of a wrench or twist ""llicb, If con id red s rlously 1rnuat h 
taken as entll'ely changing the theory upon which thls caso substantially 
rests as to death being due to a. blow on the left side. A creullJlo wHno 
is Mrs. Rebecca Uo" ard who says that oovern.l hour.s after the tJmc or 
the allugeQ injury, the deceased reJlOrted to Q:aer that a vat bad struck 
him or be had been bumped by a vnt. l!Jvidcntly L1Its ls :not lbo Blory 
told lo Dr. \Valkcr hr the deceased. However contrndictory tbts doctor's 
evldenoc may be, ll Js eYidenUy intended to be friendly anll helptul to 
the claimant. 
Counsel assumes to explain the vacclllatlng and contradictory testimony 
of Harold Walker, the ouly eye witness to the alleged :ncchlcnt, by saying 
that llc wns tearful o! losing hls job, If he testiflc(l favorably to tho 
claimant. It Is a matter of common knowledge that the state contains 
no more bcnevolen t and kindly emplo)·cr than lho Mor-rell Company. 
After putting 1n even a few days In the genial atmosphere or tbla In· 
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<lulgent employment, no workman could entertain fear of dismissal for 
any endeavor to aid In arbitration a fellow workman or his dependenb!. 
Therefore It ls impossible to give we1gbt to this plea. 
'rhe testimony of members of the famlly in arbitration and in review 
hearings Is not reassuring In support of claimant's contention. T.her uni· 
rormly testl!}· to evidence or Incessant and intense pain on the part of 
the deceased from the time he came home on January 15th until his 
death. 1lhfe seems grossly inconsistent with the fact that the Doctor 
was not ~tiled until after five days of this agony. They are all sure 
as to physical evidence or a blow to the left side, all of which disappears 
before the Ool'tor is called. It seems rather improbable that swelling 
and dfscoloratiOfl, described as at first 8() prominent, could utterly dis· 
appear In flvo days. They all bad it from tho deceased that he received 
a. blow or bump on January 15th while Dr. \Valker, who made many 
calls and conversed freely with him as to case history, insists he told 
nothing as to any blow or bump but that it was a wrench, twist or 
etrain that occurred. One member of the household insists that no 
cold was involved, while there is abundant eYldence to the contrary. 
The burden must be sustained by a preponderance of the evidence 
"from which" as said by Honnold "it results that the greater probabutty 
ts in favor or the party on whom the burden rests''. As Honnold further 
says (p. 471.) "The claimant tans it an inference ravorabte to him can 
only be nrrlved nt by a guess; likewise when two or more conflicting 
Inferences equally consistent with the facts arise from them". 
In this connect ion there is recalled the case of Sparks vs. Consolidated 
lmllano C(}(rl (190 N. W. 593). Sparks had been working on his knee; 
ut a hand dr!ll fn a. coal mine. He was found lifeless on his back on a }lile 
nf coal. On hts nose and at his temple appeared bleeding abrasion. It 
appeared thetro wounds were due to falUng chunks from the roof of the. 
mine room. No other explanation of death could be suggested. In re· 
vet·slng the Commissioner and the Dl'Strtct Court, speaking for the 
Supreme Court, Justice Fa ville said: "We are assuming that there was 
no evidence o! physical injury to the employe f"rom which it might be 
Inferred thnt Lhc same resulted in his denth''. 
Furtlbormore: 
"Holding as we clo that there is no sufficient proof to e~;;tablish the 
fact thnt the Injury to the workman resulted ln his death, it is unneces· 
sary for us to speculate upon the question as to how the injury may have 
he n inflicted." 
Summing up it may be ·aid: 
1. 11 lmport.nnt in compen~atlon cases are facts and circumstances 
upon which conclusion must be bnse(J. This case ls weak at its very 
lncoption. Testimony as to "evidence or physical Injury to the employe 
rrom which it tnight be inferred that sa.me resulted in his death", as 
.Tusllce _1.~\·llle ~ays, is by no means reassuring. 
2. On the basis of actual case history, the weight of medical evidence 
iA ngalnst award. In order to modJfy this view, It would be neoossary to 
bas' conclusion upon replies to hypothetical queries Inconsistent with the 
record. 
~. l~ven more con is tent is the inference that the deceased came to 
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bl death with a oold as the incittng cau e thnn til t injury alleged 
as tbe cause thereof. 
'rule arbitration decision is alf:lnned. 
1>3ted at Des .Moinel:l, Jo"a, tbi lOth da) of January, 192 . 
A. B. FUNK, 
lotoa Indu trial Oonuni iofzcr. 
Affirmed by district court. Pending In supr m court. 
EYE TROUBLE NOT DUE TO INJURY S J\ lJLIDGEO 
Karl lArson. Claimant, 
vs. 
Arthur H. Neumann and Company, Employ r, 
Aetna Casualty o.nd Surety Company, Insur~ncc Carrier, Defcndnnta. 
Chester J. Eller, for Claimant; 
Carr, Cox, E'fans and RBey, John lnghrnm appearing, for D~f;:,ndnnta. 
In R evicw 
Arbitration bearing October 5, 1927, resulted In denial of award. 
• It ls the contention or claimant t11nt whtle doing <'.arp nter work on 
a heavy pine door May 21. 1926, the character of his work {',nusecl the 
bursting of a blood vessel and a rupture of tbc retina. in his r!gbt eye, 
resulting in substantial loss of earnings n.nd lu definite partial permanent 
disability. 
Karl Larson testifies that at the time of his injury he was refittlng 
a heavy pine tloor some 33 incbos ln wiCith, 7 feet high 11n.cl about 2lh 
Inches thick. Thinks it weighed two hundred pounds. Asked to tell just 
what occurred at the time or injury, he says: 
"A. Well 1 laid the door down and })lannd orr the edges and when I 
picked It up that is when it lu:tpp"ned. I felt sick all over nnd klnll of 
a blind speli. 1 turned around ancl sntcl to Jensen, 'Something h1lJllJCncd 
to my eye, but I don't know what It Is.' on account the sun was shining 
in the afternoon and everything went cHm. 
Q. About what time of day did this occur? 
A Well it was around three thirtr. Q: In tbe afternoon. Now whlr.h eye, or was tllerc nuy diffen•nce In 
the eye or one eye. or did you notice? 
A. No. 1 couldn't tell, it 11ft'cctcd both eye al th Um . 
9 
Q How soon after that did you notfc lt In either Y . 
A: Well r sat uown a rew minutes and kind or got tog ther nn<1 then 
I finished up the job, and thnt eye stlll remained ba<1. 
Q. 'Vhich eye, you say t'hat eye? 
A. The right one. 
Q And couldn't you sec out of it? 
A. I ~usl saw a blg red spot when 1 clos d the 1 fl ey . Q: When y~u closed the lett eye, then you would see a blg red spot tn 
the right one? 
A. Yes." 
Claimant further says: "ll was close to ()Ulttlng llmc, I picked Ull my 
tools on Saturday forenoon and worked!' This was the dny rollowlng 
the alleged Injury. In tho afternoon be conaullcd a epec1a11st. 
Christian Jensen, working near IALrson, In reply to a q~~stlon as to 
Larson mention,ng injury in direct exnmlnat1on states: Yes. I seen 
him. 1 think he was sitting down, and 1 asked b1m what the trouble 
was, and he old me be hurt himself. 1 believe I aske<l Mm 1t be wnnted 
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me to help blm." Didn't see him lifting the door. Says he was talkln 
about his eye. Said something was \\ rong with his eye. g 
In cross examination this witness says; 
"Q. You don•t know 1\lr. Jensen, of any injury Mr. Larsen received t 
his eye while on the work at that time? 0 
A. 'Well, I could not tell. 
Q. He simply spoke to you one day, as I understand it, that he was 
having trouble with his eye. 
A. WelJ, that was U1e time he claimed that he got hurt out there 
Q. Oh, It was the same day, was it? · 
A. Yes it was the same day, I was working in the same room 
Q. You didn't see him receive any injury dlcl you? · 
A. No. 
Q. Do you know w~at he was doing at the time he claimed he was 
injurecl? 
A. He was working on a big door. 
Q. What did he state to you at that time, :Mr. Jensen? 
A. Well, so fnr as r remember· I turned around and I seen l1im sit 
uown, and I think that is what it was, I don't remomber for sure but 
be said to me-made some kind of a remark about big eye, and I think 
l asked him If be wanted me to help. I don't remember. 
Q. D1d be tell you what causea the condition to his eye? • 
A. I don't remember now. 
Q. WeJJ. would you say be did or did not? 
A. I coulcl not remember. 
Q. All he s tfcl to you was that he was having trouble with his eye, 
is that correct? 
A.. Yes. 
Q. You told him you didn't know what was the rnntter with him? 
A. No, J couldn't te11. 
Q. A ud tlw t is all that was said? 
A. There mny have been more, but I don't remember." 
'Vitness verifies his signed statement appearing in the record as de-
fondant's ~Jxhthlt 1. Further testiflos there was nothing to 1nrllcale 
Larson hnd had any accident immecliately prior to the time he talked to 
the witness rtbout his eye. 
W. II. :\tiller. who qunliflcs us superintendent of work at the building 
ln whic-h occurred the nlloged injury, recalls in dlrect examination that 
clnimnnt came ~ack to work atter he lhad been away a few days. For· 
gets the elate. Thought at this time he told him blood :vessel had bursted 
In his eye. Witness says he thinks this lifting and herrvy work bad 
causerl the inJury to a11s eye. In cross examination this testimony or 
Miller nppents: 
"Q. He cli(lu't make any claim did ho that he received nn injury wblle 
on tho work itselt? 
A. No, he didn't. Tli t is, 1 didn't take his claim at that Ume, and 
i·r I had T wou1d have turned in n report. We gen~rally turn in n report 
on ncctrleut cla.fm that has been reported, and at that t1me 1 didn't under· 
stnnd ft as nn accident on the job, or an af•cident to turn in a report on. 
Q. l ~o tlidn't tell you it was nn aceldent received on the joh? 
A. No, only that he said he had went to work too soon and that It 
had rnused this blood vessel to burst. ' 
Q. Tie stlfcl because h hucl gone to work he had somet.blng go wrong 
1\1th him o ain. is that the idea? 
.A. 'Vell, I don't remember exactly what the words-that is quite a 
wh tie back/' 
D. D. Jones, as office manager of the Neumann Construction Company, 
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in direct examluation says Lnroon talked to him about tbl injury t·wu 
"·eeks after it happened, d:ny 21, 1926. Said he .hn.d "blo d hls eyu'._ 
In cross c.l.--rtmination he says: uHe didn't state about working on the Job, 
and relate any facts, his cbaractert tic r mark, he said be blowed his 
eye". Didn't make any claim for compensation. No reJ)Otl s mnde 
to tbe insurance company. Testifying further: 
"Q. He talked to you as though this injury wn.s imply Ute outcom or 
his sickne s, that ll"' had had before, is that the untlersumdlng you llnd? 
A. Well, he was kind of puzzled about it, becau c before he ent b ck 
to work with the doctor's 0. 1<., an<l t:bis time he wanted to wa1t, and l1 
dh1n't know just exactly y;hat to think about 1t. H dldn"t know x etly 
what was the matter with the C) e, and es I say, he alway sn.ld h blo d 
bis eye." 
Tbe te timony of Drs. Taft and Post, J.Jye Spec! list , It nds w upport 
tllls claim, assuming that the injury occurreclln conncrtion with trenuous 
exertion. 
Dr. Lynch is of the opinion t.bat there could be no connection betv. cen 
the hemorrhage and any clrcumstano s <>f ('.ID]lloymont to which laim nt 
testifies. 
The record would appear to substantially upporL title r.oncluslon 
reached In arbiiration. that the claimant bas fn.lled to dischn:r.go the bur-
den of ]Jroving that disability for which he seeks reCO\'cry r·.esull d from 
Injury as arising out of and In the course or employment by the defendant 
employer within the meaning of the cOillileusation la.w. 
There is very indefinite stnteme11t ns to any Incident of Injury or of 
strain as a source of dahnanl's eye trouble. A workman of his chnrnct r 
and intelligence ·would ce.rta1nly have reported ISUCh Injury nncl made n 
oonwensa.tlon claim with in a short Ume {lftcr the nil gec1 inclclcnt of 
fay 21st, had the incident of hen vy lifUng and exceedingly painful eye 
trouble immediately following, occurred ns stated. lt was months hcforc 
he seemed to :haYe any idea. of calling :for compcusallon benefits. Tho 
testimony of the fellow workman, Ohrfstlnn Jensen, Is so hazy, so con· 
tradictory and so inconsistent as to afford no support to tble ulalm 
Superintendent Miller and OffJce Manager Jones, in direct examination, 
offered sympathetic suggestion but In nrosa cxarn1nntion any fnvorHhlc 
testimony they may have given is utterly destroy d. 
Larson lestlfteB that he was so sick as to he unni)}C if.o work from lllc 
8th of December until .Iorch, Immediately vreceding the all gcd ooc1dont. 
Go1ng to work in March, :be says he toolt cold and went back llome ngnlu, 
remaining unUl the latter part of AprJI. 
The testimony of tlllc.-, (tr. pp. 89) and of Jones (tr. 1>1.). 107) Jn· 
dicates that early in his eye tJ'Iouble claimant was lU po ed to rocl H wns 
involved in his recent slclmess. 
The arbitration decision is affirmed. 
Datecl at Des Moines, Iowa, this lOth day of February, 1928. 
.A. B. FUN.K. 
Iowa ltt4u trlol ('01nmlfRIMancr. 
Affirmed by distrlcl courL .Apl)eal aban,loncd. 
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EYE lNJURY • TOT PROXIMATE CAUSJ<J OF DEATH 
Mre. Helen Stuart, Claimant, 
vs. 
C. W. Schlatter, Employer, 
The Fidelity and Casualty Company. Insurance Car·rier Defe d ,. , n ants 
l .. lvingston and Eicher, E. C. Eicher appearing fur Claimant· · 
B. 0. Montgomery, for Defendants. ' 
In Review 
Case history of record is substantially as follows· In garag . r h · e servtce 
or t l!i employer at Wayland, DecemlJer 12, 1925, o. piece of steel entered 
Uho r1ght cyo of Homer Stuart, husband or this claimnnt Hn. .,. < • v naB unable 
to work fo1' a period or some twelve weeks or until March 3 1926 
then w<Jrked n half day only. Again resuming labor 1\larch '"th' h · He t • e worked 
tor a half day over a full week. He laill orr all the rest ot the week 
except that on Saturday he worked an hour and a half IJe did t ' 
k 
· no again 
wor until April 12th when the -continued until May 12th. Death 
.lay 28th. ensued 
Dr. lit C. Allen te tifies that he treated the deceased for his eye 
trouble two or three days after the injury l~ound "a littl · e scar or in· 
cfsion and the eye was red and kind of cloucly to the pupil." 
Dr. E. B. Stutsman, eye specialist, testifies he treated Stuart in D 
ber, 1925. ''He had a foreign bocly penetrate the cornea clear 'int~:­
lens .or lhls eye." gxhibit .. 6" of this record is report or Dr. Stutsman~ 
sho\\Jng that he gn.ve him seventeen treatments in December ot 1925 d 
fHteen tre<• tments in 19!:.!G al his office in Washington, Iowa. an 
Between .Murch 17th and March 29th Stuart consulted an eye specialist 
at tho State l"nlvcrslty Hospital. 
Th~ issue to be d.ccidell is as to whether <>r not tho death ot Homer 
Stuntl May 28, 192G, was <lue to lhc eye injury or December 12 1925 
as n. contributing fa< tol' or otherv.'ise. ' ' 
Without stntJng the exact date, Dr. Allen, the family physician, testifies 
thnL about n week previous to h\s death Homer Stuart came to his fti 
At that time ~.e was running a fever "I think along 102 or 103o. ;at:;: 
dny night he wns carrying a temperature of 104 o ." He seemed to have 
se1)tlc infection. "He had a very sore throat, but did not seem to have 
tonsUHi -, eemcd more like an infection." Final diagnos 1s the Doct 
glv as septicemia. or 
Dr. Allen s~ates that he noticed distinct changes in the general physical 
OOiftUtlon of Stunrt, as existed prior· to December 12 1925 and thereafter 
'l'h gcuernl conclusion of Dr. Allen wonld .seem t~ be t.hat b r 
reduced vitality re~ultlng rrom the eye injury the deceased bec::::o;e 
susceptible to the mtluence or infection nnd with lowered powers of re-
slstanr•c th strong probability is that the eye injUJ•y of December 12th 
:as a.t least n contributing factor to the death or Homer Stuart May 
.. 8, l92G. 
Dr. l\tcKirahnn of W·p.•lan'1 .. 11 ' •., u, ,,as en ed by claimant. He was the first 
physlctnn seem by Stunrt after the accident or December l''th Describes 
"nn incision in the eye ball, and you could see It in the ;ov~ring or the 
eye ball". "'as complaining of pain. Gave him only one treatment. 
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o tng to bhe absence of the famil) ph) sicl n, Dr. 11 n, Dr. t1 irah n 
took over tbi~ case before it resulted r ly. Dl gn d the am as 
"sepUoemla. and contributing cause influcm: ' H. not in chan ed 
bis opinion. Dr. McKirahan 'had kno ;'11 the d d for n l> riod of 
about two years. Saw him often durin th "' nt r nd prlng of 192S.7. 
Testifies that "he was in poorer phy lc 1 condition to ~ sl t the inf ctlon 
than if be bad not bad the accident and :follO\'-~ing tr tment." St t 
"l did not believe there was any conn ct1on bctv. n b! eye lnjur)' and 
his septicemia'' ''except as n. general knowledg that an) thing which 
lowers the resistance of a 'Patient makes him mot uscept1bl to any-
thing". 
Dr. C. \V. McLaughlin, of 'Yaylantl, \HI.S oall d In ''onsultt lion during 
the last Illness of Homer Stuarl uprognos,s v.n.s bn.cl''. In response to 
hypothetical question relative to lnjur~ and ub cqucnt cxper!enc nnd 
oondilton of deceased. the Doctor te Ufied: "The e condition we:re renlly 
re~onsible for his death, in my judgment." 
Dr. E. T. \V'1ckllam, ot Washington, in response to th nmc hy:pothcUcal 
query, states: "I think there is no doubt that contributed Yery largely 
to his death". 
C. W. Scblatter, c. C. Wenger, Rev. J. B. Pritchard, 'M ... i. Sinclair. 
Homer Davies, Ralph Stuart, Mrs. Helen Stuart, tr . . 0. Stuart nnd 
Mrs. Edith Yount all testified e.s to the )by icn.l condition of Bomer 
Stuart. It eeems to be a common conclusion or the e itncsses that the 
deceased was a man in usual good be lth 1>rior to December 12, 1926, 
with the exception or brief temporary illncs e . Th \:t l>etwecn this date 
and the date of his deatb, .May 28, 192G. his generul health was substnn· 
tinily different. He was nervous. 1rrllnble, de Ilondont, <·omplalnlng or 
pain and generally 1·educed in vita.Hty all througl1 th1s intervening pcrtocJ. 
Homer Stuart was under treatment by nr. W. W. Pearson. oy{} SlleCfnl· 
ist of Des Moines. in 1\Inrch and also In April, of l'!i26. l!ln<leavor to 
remove the foreign body by magnet was unsuccessful. In deposition of 
record the doctor strongly Tesist.g the theory of connection between the 
Injury and death. He declares that tbe Injury "ccrtnln1y did not de· 
velop tnto septicemia from that eye condition a I R\\ lt. UnqunHn dty." 
Furt:'hcrmore, "I can conceive of no connection betvo c n l1ls Injury nnd 
his chance infection in another part of the body th t bas I d liD to Ulcsc 
complications". Says he told tho decca eel h " a r dy tor duty 
farch 8th. 
Dr. Stutsman, of ·washington, who :bad th case In eh •rg for a. nutnb r 
or weeks tn December, 1925, and January, 1926, would m refully to 
avoid contribution of anything definite in the way of U(1port or thts 
claim. 
Ex hi blt ~~~~" is a. letter from Homer Stu rt to 13. 0. 
representative of the defendant Insurer, doled 1ny 1, 
prior to his death, in which he snys: "My eye I fino. 
Montsomory, (be 
1920. four weeks 
1 don't have any 
1mln at all." 
Tho record shows tbat Homer Stua11. for two and a hnlf days just 
previous to hls coming Clown wtth hts !nst slcknc s was drlv'lng n tractor 
and haul1ng a street drag on the streets of h1s hom town and It appeare 
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of evidence lbat this ~as a rather unusua1ly strenuous job, indlcatlng 110 
serfou debilitated condition on tbe part of the (loceased at thnt time. 
It appears of record that along in the summer of 1925 Homer Stuart 
was pro trated with quinsy or tonsflitis. It further appears that about 
the first of December, 1925, he came down with similar infection which 
disabled lllm until December 12th. H:e \Vent back to work for only a few 
hours when ho sustained tbe eye injury which flgures as the basis of i.hi 
claim. T.he ailment in .May following. shortly before the death or claim. 
ant would seem to have been of the same general character as to throat 
Infection as U1o lllnesses in the summer or 1925 an<l December of the same 
year. In tbls intervening period he was considerably afflicted with bolls. 
Jt ig the ~ontentlon ot the defendants that these recurring attacks or 
t.ousi litis afford snbatantlal suggestion as to the most important con· 
trUmt Jog factor to the death of Homer Stuart :May 28, Hl26. 
In order to cu:oopt this contention as cstnhlisheu, it is necessa.ry to 
exercise surmise ancl conjecture. It must be r~mcmbered, however, that 
the dcrcnse Is not charged with the burden or proof. The fact that it 
would require the exercise of surmise and conjecture to accept this con· 
tentlon Is not material to ultimate decision. 
The contention of claimant that the dealll of Horner Stuart May 28, 
1926, was due to the eye injury of December 12, 1925, is a strain upon 
crctlulity. The eviuencc in support of this contention is nppealing and 
more or less 'J)lauslble but it woul(l he impossible to hold w1ltb this theory 
without the exercise of a measure of surm1sc. conjecture anfl speculation 
not perm It ted in such cases. It, therefore, becomes necessary to hold 
that tho claimant has not discharged tho burden of proving her conten· 
Uon. 
The nrhllrallon rlcciaiou denying award is hereby affirmed. 
Dntccl o.t Des Moines, Iowa, this 2nd day of April, 1928. 
A. D. J:i"UNK. 
Iowa Industrial Oommiuioner. 
No nppeal. 
MEASUHE OF DISABILITY-COMMUTATION BY AWARD 
C. L Zahllor, Claimant, 
VB. 
H. C. fnttblas & Company, Employer, 
American Employers' Insurance Company, Insurance Carrier, Defendants. 
Pike, Sla , Zimmerman & Frank, Mr. Frank appearing, for Claimant: 
Mill r. Kelly, Shuttleworth & Mc.,Ianus. 'l\tr. Frederic M. Miller appearing, 
for Defendants. 
In Review 
In this case nppeal is taken from the arbitration decision which pro· 
vhlcs for award. 
On July 6, 1927, this clnlmn.nt ,gustatned injury in automobile collision 
on his way .from the office of hls employer to his homo. 
De!cndo.nts contend that the sahl injury did not adse out or employ-
ment ns it occurred while claimant was on his way home after completing 
his day•e work. It Is the contention of claimant that at the time of his 
113 
injury he had not completed his day's work nd hence injur) out 
of «nd in the course of his employment. 
For ome three years prior to this aceid nt, C. M. Znbllcr had b en In 
the employ of Matthias & Company as drh or or a motor truck. During 
all this period tbb truck had been stored, \\ h n out of s n·ice, t the 
home of claimant. It is in evidence thnt tbis rrons m nt '' du to 
lbe fact tbat storage capacity was "antlng at the pl nts of the cmplo)·crs 
and that it was made for the convenience of the employers. lt l further 
In ~vidence that the employers did not con ldcr tho d y' work complete 
until the lruck in question bad r chcd its stt 11 in tho garag of claimant. 
The c.Jefendant insurer sees 1n this arrangement mut.unl uccommodation 
due to the .ract that -the claimant is fnther-ln·law of the junior member 
or the firm ot Matthia..~ & Company. 
lt appears from Lhe evldcaoo that the defendant CWJ)loycr matntatnetl 
lo the eily o! Waterloo dual .headquarters v; herein were conducted two 
branches or firm business. H. C. Matthias, .. ~. H. Matthi(l;S nud ~lrs. 
Zabller, wife of the claimant, -all testify that on the C\'Cning of July <6th 
c. t Zahller was given a letter or letter-s or 1•apcrs by H. C. MntU1Ins 
with orders to deliver the same to :the other firm pl nt managed b} tbc 
junior partner, some two miles distant. It so haJ)pcned that at tbe sec-
ond plant the wife of clalmant was substituting for her daughter, Mrs. 
E. H. "Matthias, a regular employe temporarily absent, and tbnt on U1e 
delivery in question Mrs. Zahllcr entered the truck with her husband 
and on the way home the accident occurred. 
There is plausibility in the contention of the defcndalll insurer that 
arrangement as to the storage ot the truck nod the proceeding on the 
evening o! the injury wherein claimant callS for wire anli lukcs her 
home is substantially due to family relationship and mutual a<:commodlL· 
tion rather than to a strictly business and practical altuatlon. However 
this must be regarded us conjecture elnce all evidence in the record, 
though It is to an extent self serving, is definitely to llle effect that tho 
truck was kept at the home of the claimant ror business reasons and 
that the carrying home or Mrs. Zabller was merely lncldcntul to tbe day's 
\~ork ending at the garage or claimant, aml b nee ooverog mu t b 
assumed. 
The record as to the physical condition of claimant Ss omcwhal ob-
scuro and rperplexlng. Dr. Edward L. Rohlt was called to tbe l,r byter!nn 
Hospital the evening of July 6tb to care for Mr. Zahllor. He lestifl s thn.t 
he found him in an unconscious oondttlon and that he was more or less 
delirious for several days. Examination developed an inJured sboulder 
and more or Jess of bruising and cutting about race and bead. Some 
six week~ later, hernial development appeared and it. wo.s assumed that 
this wa.s due to the accident in question. 'Dbe Doctor says the injury w 
tho shoulder resulted in bursitis, which he bolc.Js to be tbe source of lhe 
disabled condition ot the arm at this time. The Doctor also te tllles to 
some derangement of the heurlng though there ts no eta.temont as to any 
definite measure or such loss. 
Or. F. H. Reuling, an eye, ear, pose and throat epect111lst, upon ex-
amination of claimant, testifies in deJ)C)eltlon ot record that he round 
.,be had a neuritis of the acoustic nerve, both ears, which waa much 
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more marked in the right ear". He further says '~here was no 1mllalr-
mcnt of hearing in either car as to the low tones". He also testifies that 
this condition does not interfere particularly with ordinary every day 
conversation. Is not able to say whether or not the ear condition is due 
to the 1njury of July 6, 1927. 
nr. G. G. Bickley, in t11e practice of medicine and urgery at Waterloo 
' after examination says In part: "I round his eomplalning of pain in his 
right houhler, I found that he had a hernia, inguian hernia, right 1ngulan 
hernia, 1 found he had some lmp.tirment of his riJ,;ht nnd lett ear, I don't 
remember which was the worse." AI that claimant "complained of 
pain, there was no sign of any swelling or discoloration." Further that 
it \\as pretty hard to figure out the percentage or disability in the arm 
and "we sa ill fifty per cent.". Also 
"Q. What Js your opinion, it Mr. Zahller would exercise his shoulder 
w.hethcr or not the loss of function that he no\\ has could be materially 
recluced? 
A. 1 believe in six months' time, with :probably passive movements 
tltere, tbey might have to be taken by force, that that shoulder could l>e 
absolutely curer!. 
Q. Coultl his hernia IJe repaired by au operation, Doctor? 
A. Yes." 
Dr. Bickley docs not believe the workman suffering from chronic 
bu JiB I tis. 
In re-cross examination appears the following: 
''Q. I will aslc you to state, Doctor, if in your opinion, based upon your 
examination of Zahller, whether Zahller is a malingeret· or not? 
A. l t.lbin k h(• is a sub-conscious malingerer. 
Q. What tlo you mean by thtJ t? 
A. I believe there are two kinds, the conscious kind and the sulr 
consciuus kind, the conscious kind, of course, is when they absolutely 
know Lhey ure malinglng, ancl they don't believe it themselves, but the 
sub-conscious is where they actually believe that they have all <>! these 
nllments. 
Q. And 1n your opinion then Zahller Is absolutely honest in his belief 
thnt he ls afflictecl with the ailments he described to you? 
A. I think be is a sub-conscious m llingcrer. 
Q. You believe he is conscious in is belief in the existence of the 
nilmc.uts? 
A. I b •Have lle was conscious of injury in the first place nnd it bas 
gone on so long it has become sub-conscious." 
This evidence wu.s hased upon the testimony of claimant wherein he 
<.·omplained of frequent hendnches, defective hearing, some measure of 
lruneness iu one or his legs, together with his general insistence that 
ht conc11tion -was such as to render :him totally Incapable or earning. 
Dr. Rohlf, whose testimony has. been referred to. says that while the 
clnimnnt '" ould not be "able to do a full dn.y's work, that is compared 
"lvith rmy olhel' able-bouied man". he could do some work. This evliJcnce 
appears in direct examination by couns.el who called this doctor and 
''nose skillful e:xnminntlon failed to got the consent of the w'ltness to the 
contention that Zahller is wholly incapacitated. 
ln thla record claimant's Exhibit A ls round which shows that after 
first ahl July 6th, Dr. Rohlf, who had the case entirely In eharge, made 
only five visits for which he charged the sum of $18.00. 
Claimant's Exhibit ll ls a statement of account with him by tbe 
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synodical Pre:;bytedan Hospital, of Wat rloo, in which it npp ars thnt 
claimant - confined to tho hospital only eight da} . Th hJblts 
do not tend to indicate the serious condition all g d by clnim nt nd 
counsel since there is no account of any other surgical, mcdiC3l or 0 _ 
pltal requirement. 
In arbitration it is held that at tho time of hi injury cl Jmant bee me 
totally disabled anti that he is so disabled at thi Limo 115 r l\It or his 
Injury and the defendants shall )ay to claimant the sum or 10. 2 n " k 
from date or )ujury and to continue such 11 ~ m nt during b p riod 
claimant is totally disabled. 
Dr. Rohlf, a very friendly itne , has aid~ as sho" u her in, thnt 
claimant is able to work though not au nble·bodied mau. Jncnp£U::1ty 
necessarily exi Ung i in lho right arm. The only tat m nt ns to me . 
ure or same is in the C\ idenco of JDr. Hick loy, \\ ho sa) s ll ma) llO\\ bo 
fifty per cent nnd It b subject through treatm nt to a return to prnc· 
tlcally normal function. Account of car cllfficnlty is too vague for con-
lderntion. To the hernia existing is evidentl) clue Ute lameness to 
which claimant testitlcs. This rbernln should hnve be u operated ancl 
such treatment should not be longer delayed. 
It '"ouhl bo most unfortunate for this workman to ;negle t this hernia 
and to nurse llfs symptoms, evidently more or les delusive. \\'Hhoul 
assuming to hint at malingering, it may be con lstcntly n sumed from 
the record that Mr. Zahner is suffering from nem·osls <1f which num) 
honest workmen, after more or less scrlou injury, m o f•·e(tuently the 
victims. What he seems most to uecd fs lu111p sum settlenwnt on a 
statutory basis for his actual injuries and the •·csumptfon or labor to 
lbe extent or hls physical cnpacity. 
It Is, therefore, ordered that the detendant insurer pay to tbls clalmrmt 
the sum or $1,215.25 as fifty per cent loss of function In hls Tight arm 
nnd the further :sum of $200.00, which wfll provldo surgical and llospHnl 
service for hernia operation, together with liberal nl1ownnco for (:ou1lno-
ment occasioned thereby under department rule; also mcillcal and hos-
pital charges alrcn.dy incurred and all costs of Ulls tUon herein. Pnymcnts 
due claimant to be in lump sum under· tatutory provl 1(111 for· comrHIIL<!II 
ettlement. 
As so modified, the. arbltralion decision ~s afrlrmeu. 
Dated at Des l\1oines, Jo,-. n, this 24th da)l ot Jul)', l928. 
Jl. ]3, l~lJ~](, 
Iowa Jncltt h flll Comm.fs fo11 , 
Award ac epted. 
BLAC!{ DAMP NOT PROXIMATE C \ITSE OJ~ J>JS \BJJ .. ITY , 
Stanko Susick, Claimant. 
vs. 
Norwood-'Wh1te Coal Company, Emplo)cr, 
Standard Accident Insutancc Company, Insurance Carrf •r, D fcnLlanta. 
Frank A. Dapolonla, and Oscar Strauss, for Claimant; 
H. L. Bump, for Defendants. 
• 
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In Review 
This acUon is brought to establish a compensation claim based upon 
Injury alleged to have occurred In a mine of the defendant employer, 
January 25, 1927. 
In arbitration Stanko Susick was fheld to have been permanently <'lis· 
ablecl to the extent of 12¥.1 per cent as a. result of injury as alleged and 
award wns accordingly made. 
Claimant entered the employ or the Norwood-'\Vhfte Coal Company in 
1919, and has since served 'in various capacities. Jle had been In service 
ns !JUmJJ man for about two months prior to the date of the allege<! 
injury. ln ltls testimony appears the following: (p. 8.) 
"Q. When you first started to work as pump man, did you notice any 
dHference in your health when you first -started to work there at the 
beginning, ditl It affect you different than It did when you were digging 
coal'! 
.A 1 didn't notice nothing until that lime it caught me. Q: 'What time or the day was that you sustained the injury? 
A. It was m·ound ten o'clock when I noticed, when I start~d to go 
up, blowed up. 
Q. Ten o'clock? 
A. Yes around ten o'clock. 
Q. You iiay you notice it hlowed you up, what do you mean? 
A. Blew me up that way, my belly, stomach." 
Claimant says he went back to the mine February 14th nd 'WOrked 
nine dnye. 
"Q. Then what happened to you? 
A. Then the same thing, it smother me down there, so I got to bed 
again, got worse." 
li"urther along in his testimony: 
"Q. Where were you v.orking the day you were injured? 
A. T h<-LVe been coming over there to start the pumps, came through 
ht're near that pump. 
Q. Which pump were you starting when taken sick? 
A. Hight here, I was, when I noticed that blew me up. 
Q. Whore't 
A. Seven west." 
In te. Ltrylng clnlmnnt referred to a. rough plat be had made himself. 
Susick says he·went at once from the mine to the office of Dr. Channing 
G. Smith at Granger. The Doctor testifies to a visit on or about the 
2-0th day of January, 1927. Says claimant complained he had breathed 
bad ulr. Says: "f diaenosed that case as acute resplro.tory infection." 
In his oplnfon 1t was caused by bad atr. Says ••t.ad air can cause such 
n condition as he had." 
In cross examination Dr. Smith says he ba.~ed his diagnosis upon tbe 
assumption that claimant had been exposed to bad air. (p. 70.) 
"Q. Assuming the fat·t ts he <lid not get any bad alr, and that his lamp 
t1 ltl not go nul. can you account ror hlr:; symptoms upon any other-
t\, Ye •. 1 have hnu other patients. 
Q. On nny other grounds, any other reasons? 
A. Y l) sir. 
Q. 1\llgllt have occurred by reason of catching cold on a sudden change 
·or temperature from below to up above? 
A. Have to have other things added to that. 
Q. What other things added to it? 
A. Sudden r.hllllug of the body with some infection in the upper 
respiratory tract would get the same symptoms. 
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Q. So you can account for his trouble on other GTound If the f et 
1 t.bat he did not get any bad air? 
A. Yes sir. 
Q. .And so far as the bad air Is concerncil, nll you now about 1t i 
What he told you? 
A. Yes slr. 
A point Yital to the establishment of n compen atlon -clatm relat to 
the fact or actual injury, Chat is to say howlng that t o. particular 
ume and 'Place and in a definite m nner ome cireum tnnc~ of employ-
ment was the ource of disability producing 1ncap.aclty for earning. 
Tho <:ase of claimant seems to be weak nt tbls 110lnt. He alleges that 
about a certain hour, January 25th, ltls 1amp went out and he "blew up'' 
as be terms it. He does not state just v; here he wns or what be \Vas 
doing at that particular time. The ':pump or ·which llc wns ln chat·go 
would seem to have I.Oeen a 'few feet, '1JC.'rrhaps follr or :fh•c, off the entry. 
The pump could be stttrted ~Y a button out:sHle the room. 1t wns omc-
Umes necessary to enter the room for omc purpose of repair or read· 
justment. H any such sel"Vice was necessary at that time, the recorcl 
does not show it. 
Claimant does not testify that he notified any fcllO\\ workmen In the 
mine at tbe time of ihis alleged injury. There js absolutely no corroborn· 
tlon whatever from inside sources us to any nccldcmtal Injury ba\•Jng 
occurred at the time and in tbe manner indicated. 
The record would seem to indicate that as n matter or common knowl-
edge among the miners, there bad been evidence or black damll in eome 
abandoned mine rooms near the pump In chnrgo or Susick. Louts Martin 
testifies that after three years of service nt the pump in question he was 
succeeded by Susick. He says thut a numbet· of times he came upon 
black damp In that vicinity. Had his lamp go out a number or limes. 
Had occasional headaches. Never was lllsnblcd nor consulted n tloctor, 
merely went from the room into the entry for fl'csh al r. 
Charles Bauttanl, .says ho has for some time past been l>Ullll' man, n 
position ~1c had previously occupied more or ~ess. Uis testtmony Is 
broken from evident lack of understanding of the laugu •se nnd diffJculty 
of expression but he would seem to have sutl'ered no Inconvenience from 
poisonous gases. 
• ~ollttng is submitted to show that any man In ih mine bad C'f r 
suffered from black damp. 
Susick testifies that he had been tnking care or tbl 1mmp for "n llttl 
over two months, maybe three." Says that vrcvlous to the 25th or Janu· 
ary "1 <llrln't notice nothing." 
Dy a slngulur coinci<lence this mine was under examination \>Y l~clward 
Sweeney, for tv. enty-aix years slate rnlne Inspector, on January 26, 1927, 
apparently at the very hour when Susick claims to ltave eustalned h1s 
gns 110ison1ng. His evidence oat the arbttratlon b nrlng ts to the effect 
thnt in accordance with his usual cuslom ho cnrrl d nn oil lamp on hts 
trip about the mine, as oll is more eensltlve to bu(J air than the carbtito 
light in common use hy miners. He would s em to have b on along the 
enlrles or the mine, even the very entry nil near Lho po1ol whore Susick 
was performing hts pump "ork. Asked 1t he detcctc<l any black damp, 
hts reply was "Not sufficient to notice ltJ pay o.ny :attenUon to lt." H~ 
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was accompanied by a mine foreman. At the room opening where damp 
was alleged to exist be asked: """hat have you got here?" The fore-
man said: "A pump." Sweeney says "I stepped In there n few step 
and walked out to the bottom and came home." He says the ventilation 
1n the tntnke and outtake In the airway supplying that quarter ot t:bc 
mine "Was entirely satisfactory. That was mentioned In the report.'' 
Further "I will say this, I know along that entry there was not sufficient 
bln.ck damp to hurt anybody." Later: "might be sufficient to gaa him If 
be goes iba.ck In thirty or forty teet." • .. othing in the record would 
Indicate any need on the part of the pump man to enter the mine room 
to which this evidence seems to apply, more than a very few feet 1t 
indeed entry were at all necessary. 
Close scrutluy proves it to be exceedingly dUficult to understand exact 
locations and :situations involved in the alleged injury. The claimant 
testifies !rom a plat of his own making. Exhibit "D 1" is a plat sub-
In lttetl by the defense. Each seems of little value in elucidating details or 
evidence. It is clear, however, that the record lu relation to situations, 
oondltfons and circumstances does not adequately support the hlstor)· 
given by claimant as to the source of his existing disab1Jlty. 
ft has l>een ma<lc to appear that Dr. Channing Smith diagnosed the 
case or Susick when be called upon him on or a bout the 25th of January, 
1927, as Infection :produced by black damp. As has also been shown, 
this diagnosis was based wholly upon the report ot claimant that he had 
just sutrered such exposure. 1~he Doctor frankly states that without 
such assumption as to exposure the conditl on might have been easily 
accounted ror on other grounds. 
A number or otber doctors testify. None of these go further than to 
stale tha! the condition of Susick ~night possibly be due to black damp. 
Query on the part of counsel tor claimant would seem to indicate that 
ho assumed such evidence to be a substantial element of support. Ot 
course, in dischargl ng the burden ot proof, it is not only necessary to 
show that disability might possibly 'be due to a certain cause but that 
It actuully is due to tho so.me. 
We nre not permitted to surmise, conjecture or speculate In reaching 
n <:oncluston In such cases of alleged personal injury. A preponderance 
of evidence is necessary to establish the claim of tbe workman ami such 
JH'Clponclornnce ls not shown in this record. 
'Dhe arbitration decision is reversed. 
Signed at Des Moines. Iowa, this 4th clay of April, 1928. 
A. B. FUNK. 
iowa. lndustrtaJ Commissioner. 
An'lrmed by district court. Pending in supreme court. 
EIJECTROCUTION-DISOlll~DIEN'CI!i OJ.i"' ORDER NOT ESTABLISHED 
Mrs. Frances Sokol, Claimant, 
vs. 
W. G. Block Company, Employer, 
Federal Surety Company, Insurer, Defendants. 
..ane nnd Waterman (James J. Lamb appearing), for Claimant; 
A. R. J<roppach, ror Derendants. 
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In Review 
Jo~epb Sokol, deceased husband of this claimant, lo t his life by electro· 
cution in the employ of he defendant company February 4, 192 . Arbl· 
traUon decl ion file-d Apri I 30, 192S. carries an award to this dependent 
widow in the sum of $14.02 a week for a period or 300 we ks, tog th r 
with statutory burial l>enefits and the costs of litigation. 
At tlhe time of this accidental death, tbe defendant "'· G. Block Com· 
vany was dealing in gravel, sand and coal. The a cidenl oceurr d at Its 
yard No. 2, located nt City Island In Davenport. Sokol lost his Uta In 
an endeavor to turn on electric pov;er used for the purpo of ~oadln 
products handled from big piles In the yard to truck or Ut Block Com· 
pan)'. 
It is the contention of the defendants thnt In the proces or handling 
this electric switch, the deceasell workman wn out ide the zone or his 
employment, wherefore the occidental death did not arise out or h1 
employment by the defendant employer. In support of this contention, 
1l Is alleged that Sokol had been employed under definite JnetrucUone 
to avoid use or the electric 6\\ itch, that rtle hntl not hitherto used the 
same, and that it was understood tho switch "as to be hnnlllcd by 
designated employes and none othe1·. 
It Is the contention or the clalmnnt that no hartl and fast rule had been 
laid down in wb!oh Sokol was under orders not to turn tho swit('.h. 
In taking the witn<'.ss stand, Herman ,V, Besser Quallfles ns superfn· 
tendent or yards tor the W. G. Block Company. He says ho employefl 
Joseph Sokol Saturday morning, January 21st, wHh the understanding 
that he should begin work the following Mondny, as he actually did. 
Asked "Now what did Joseph Sokol do at Yard No. 2 as a lnboror?", 
the reply ..,;as "Well, ererythlng that ts 1n lines ot shoveling coal, sand, 
gravel. handling cement-"; later saying "In rnct, nnyth1ng thnt needed 
to bC! done It was up to Sokol to help do." Continuing: 
"Q. Now I wiH ask you to state whether or not you know tho custom 
which obtained at Yard No. 2 with respect 1o turning on the switch on 
the sand loader? 
A. It has been the custom or .anyone to turn 1l on. As n rule outstctere 
come in there but FiSher was supposed to when he was around and to 
handle that part. 
Q. But it Fisher was not there It was the custom not to hold up opera-
tions until Aomehody founrl J1"isher? 
A. Yes, sir. 
Q. I wlll o.sk you to state whclher or not you told Jose.ph Sokol or 
Instructed him not to turn on any switch at Yurd No. 2 at the Limo you 
employe<\ him. 
A. I instructed Ill im; I warned him to lbe earcru1 110t to monkey with 
B\'\'ltches until he had orders or got acquainted. 
Q. Now that was tho extent or your convcrs[ltton wtth him with ref· 
erence to switches? 
A. In reference to switches ancl danger ot dump cars, etc." 
Martin Fisher, yard foreman, testifies that It was understood that 
Sokol was to do "any work that was to be <lono 1n the line or shovel lug 
coal, sand or gravel or whatever he was asked to do." In his evidence 
appears the following: 
"Q. I will nsk you to state, if you know what the general custom was 
at Block yard No. 2 on City Island In Davenport, Scott Oouitty, Iowu, with 
reterence to turning on the switch wlllch operated that loader. 
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A. ·well, the man that generally worKed around there and myself 
or any of the yardmen that worked around there would turn the loader 
on and generally the drivers when they got off on that side turned It on 
Q. 1,hen it was the custom for the man who worked around ther~ 
thn.t had anything to do wJtb the loader to turn the switch on or oft? 
A. Yes, sir." 
It Is well established that employment orders may serve to deprh·e 8 
workman of compensation coverage In case or @ross disobedience. It 1 
definitely understood, however, that in order to penalize a workman ror 
such d1sooedience, 1be rule in c1uestion must be well enfor-ced. A rule 
announced and quite commonly violated cannot serve to a.trect the rela-
tions of workmen to oornpensation In case ot Injury occurring tn con-
nection with disobedience. 
Jn arbitration defendants Interrogate Superintendent Besser upon state-
ments In an affldavU he had pre¥iously made, tending to show stronger 
Instructions against using the fatal switch than was admitted from the 
witness stand. Nothing appears in the record, however, indicating that 
tr Jm:peratlve orders hnd ever .been given for anyone not to use the 
switch, It was commonly used by those who happened to be in its vlclnJty 
nt the time power was needed. 
ThIs re(.•ord .plainly shows that it was usually assumed to be the duty 
of Fisher to turn this switch. U plainly appears~ however, that In his 
absence the tiWitch was turned by others In tho employ even including 
the trucl\ men hacking u1, for a load from the conveyor. 
It Is aJIPged that slnco this workman had been in the omploy of the 
Block Oompany !or a period of only two weeks and that he had had no 
dcftnllc instructions as to !.be usc of aw1tch, it was thore!ore assumed 
he was violating a rule 1n the use of the switch. It appears, however, 
that no provisions w re mao c for the 1 nstruction of any or the numerous 
persons, Including teamsters and truck men who commonly used the 
switch In case of necrl. lt is 110t to be assumed. that these teamsters and 
truck men could more safely manipulate the witch thnn a workman who 
hntl !been constunt.ly in more or less intimate contact with the same dur· 
ing every worltlng day tor a period of two weeks. It -was a rainy day 
a11d ibe fatal accident was evidently due to the fact that the gloves of 
Sokol were wet at lhe Ume of contact with the switch nnd not because 
of his carelessness or ignorance. 
The record falls to show: 
1. That the deceased workman bad been torbidden to turn the switch. 
2. Thnt the use or the swltch was confined to anybody in particular. 
3. That no existing rule of employment denied the right to turn tbc 
switch to anybody engaged at the Yard No. 2. 
4. 1'hnt under the facts disclosed nothing in connection with this un· 
timely death tends to exclude the wife of 3oseph Sokol from compensa.· 
tlon benefits provtdod by statute. 
Wiherefore, the arbitration decision Is affirmed. 
Dated at Des Moines, Iowa, this 31st day of May, 1928. 
No appeal. 
A. B. FUNK, 
Iowa Ind-ustrial Oom.mis.doner. 
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COMMUTED SETTLEMENT HELD ABSOLUTE BAR TO HE Dl U T* 
MENT OF COMPEN ATlOr~ OLAI 1 
•. J. Caldwell, Claimo.nt, 
Home Insurance Company, Employer, 
Globe lndemnfty COmpany, lnsurnnoe Carrier, Defend n . 
Comfort · Comfort, for Clo.lmant; 
Stipp, Perry, Bannister & St.arzlnger, for D f ndant • 
Ruling on J.l! otio·n to Dismiss Petition jot Reopening of 
Co1nmuted Settlc1nent 
Claimant wa6 injured in an automobJie nccld nt, No\ ember 22, 1923, 
,. bile In the service of the Home In uranoo Company of New York, as 
special agent. As insurance carrier the Globe lndemnlty Comp ny on 
May 31, 1924, assumed oblJgaUon and agreed to l)ay ma imum comp n n .. 
tion ''during compensable dis bility,'' the tcmorandum of A r mcnl of 
this date sl1ow:ing paylncnt of $255.00 oompcn atlon. 
September 13, 192 ~. there wns mnde what is termed u final l)nym ut, 
bringing total payments to $330.00. 
There was 1Ueil with this department January 7~ 192£i, an nppllcntton 
• 
for Jump sum payment, duly executed by elalmnnt, N. J. C ldwell, nd 
by Vl. C. Hoffmann, on the part of the employer nnct lnsm•er, w\hlch "ll8 
duly nt•proved by the Industrial Commissioner on the day u t succc d· 
log. As presentation of petition to the cllstrlct court had he~n wn1v~l 
by both parties, the approval of the Commis toner complct d the 1 gal 
process of commutation. . 
• July 24, 1926, counsel for claimant flied au instrument entftl d "Al>l>ll· 
cation for Arbitration and Petition to Reopen Compensallon." 
August 13, 1926, counsel for defendants flied motion to dismiss the 
said application. 
Hearing was held at the department, October H), 1926, \ll)On the motion 
to dismiss. Claimant's nmen<lment to petiUon was ru:Jmlttcd to tbc 
record. Clu1mnnt's rerdstanco to moUon to <llsmJss n d n1ed. 
Claimant's application for reopening and the amendment ther to nJI ge 
ns ground.s therc.for lnaaequacy of payment, {lure s on th · pnrt of the 
Home Insurance Company, Invalidity of instrument of commut d ttle· 
mcnt, :rnls~oncepUou <>n the part of examining Jlhysfcinns. 
Through the exercise or unusual lfbcralfty on th pnrt of the Commie· 
eloner ln the couslderntlou or motion to cUsnllss clnhnnn t was perm It ted 
to Introduce evhlence in support of these allegations. 
All facts and circumstances tnnd slat mcnts of rcconl ee m tu justify 
th se conclusions: In the nocldcnt of Nolcmbcr 22, 1923, the Stud b ker 
Corporation was involved Ubrough fAult or nutomobllc construction and 
said corporation was duly served with notice of ubro atton Hnbilily by 
both claimant and defendant. Arter the tenlntlvc settlement of Septcm· 
ber 13, 1924, further claim for oompen atlon was made by claimant, by 
whom It 'Was proposed that H the Globe lndemnity Com1'any '/ould waive 
nil claim to subrogation recovery, dahnant would concede all right to 
further compensation and this offer as finally accepted by tbe Insurer. 
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The commuted settlement in the record hitherto referred to was effected 
on Ute basis of sucb understanding. 
Alleged duress is based upon the fact that the state agent of the Home 
Jn uranoo Company, 0. J . Davis, after carrying claimant on the pay U 
!or more than a year informed him it would be necessary to fill his P~oee 
with a new man if he could not take care of the territory assigned to hl 
As to the ground that the claimant did not understand tJhat commu:: 
lion means final settlement, a complete bar to further recoYery, the record 
shows that in accordance with unvarying practice at the department 
the Commissioner disllnclly informed him of this fact. 
Summing up, it may be said: The claimant wllh full understanding 
as to his legal rights and of an circumstances involved actually proposed 
anc1 delllu::rately entered Into the settlement which was commuted by th 
I ndustdal Commissioner. It is the holdin .. g of the Industrial Commt:. 
.gioner that in the absence of fraud or gro~ t l'regularity in procedure 
ettlement or a <!ompensation claim by lump ~urn settlement must mea~ 
just whal the statute says-that "the employer shall be discharged from 
all furthm· liability." On the part of this claimant fraud i:.; not allPged. 
ancl Irregularity is not in evidence. 
In this <>llse the Industrial Commissioner finds: 
1. 'J'here is not i~ evidence any support for the charge of duress on 
lhe part of the employer. 
2. '.nhe record shows that the commuted settlement was in accordance 
\\ ith stu tutory requirement, and that procedure as to <·ommutation was 
111 tlue and legal form. 
Whererore, defendants' motion to dismiss application tor reopening 1 
hcrchy sustn.lned. 
l>atecl a.t DeB Moines, this 21st day of October, 1926. 
No appenl. 
A. B. FUNK, 
Iowa Industri{ll aomm issioner. 
AGIUCULTURAL EMPLOYMENT-NO JURISDICTION 
gdua L. Hagen, Claimant, 
vs. 
• 
H. G. Hagen, et al., Trustees of 1-,armers and Merchants Bank, Employers, 
'llle Fidelity and Casualty Company of New York. Insurer, Defendants. 
Wm. S. Hart. B. Haehlen, tor Olnimant; 
Cnrl I~. Jordan, for Defendants. 
In Review 
'l'ho arbitration decision, dated May 14, 1927, holds: "That at the tlme 
of tho fntnl injury suffered by Arthur N. Hagen, he was engaged ln ao 
'ugrtcultural pursuit' within the meaning of the compensation law." 
The deceased, Arthur N. Hagen, at the time of his fatal injury was 
\UHler contract with the Trustees or the Farmers and .Merchants Bank ot 
Wutervllle, Iowa, for the operation of a threshing machine owned ibf 
said trustees and to be employed tn thr~shing grain for many farmers 
in tho vicinity of • Iakee Township, Allamakee County. August 7, 1926, 
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while starting the _engine 'Supplying po er to this threshing machine, 
}{agen sustained InJuries which caused hls death Augu..,t 20, 1926. 
It would appear from _the record Umt ln Jul)· of 1926 a 1~onc~· of In ur-
ance \\·as issued by thts defendant ln urer to the for aid board of 
trustees specifically c.oYering the employment In which the husband of 
this claimant lost hl~ life. It furthermore np;pcars that this policy was 
Lssued with the cli.stlnct understanding, on the art of the as nred, nt 
least, that they would be protected against any Injuries arising out or 
this employment. 
It Is the contention of counsel that this eontrnct or iusurancc ls bintl-
ing upon 'role Fidelity and Casualty Com1mny. nny exceptions or exemp· 
tlons In the compensation law or the state of lown to the contrary not· 
withstanding. 
While this proposition would seem to be morally sound, it is utterly 
without eupport in the statute. Under the holding of the supreme court 
of the state of Iowa, there would seem to be no ground for the oonsldcrn-
Uon of any qualification whatcYer of the statutory J)rovlslon -placing 
agricultural pursuits in the class of employments exempted from com· 
pensation coverage. It Is so held distinctly in 
Slyoord vs. Horn, 162 N. W. 263 
Also ln 
Oliphant vs. Hawkinson, 183 N. V•l. 805. 
Hillman vs. Eighmy, et al., 208 N. \V. 928, is 1lubmtttec'l 1n support or 
claimant's contention. Sub-section 3 or section 102.~ of the Wisconsin 
atntuto provides: 
"3. Any employer who shall enter Into a. contract tor tho 1neuranoo or 
the compensation provided for in sections 102.03 to 102.35, Inclusive, or 
against llabllity therefor, shall bo deemed t1lercby to hnve elected to nc· 
cept the provisions of sections 102.03 to 102.3.6, and such election shall 
Include farm laborers and rlomestlc servants If such Intent Is clearly 
shown by the terms of the policy." 
This statutory provision makes the Wisconsin decision cited wholly 
consistent, in fact absolutely necessary, but the sald c1eclsion la or no 
value whatever In this case because the fowo. slntut cont In no su<'ll 
provision ns that quoted or any provision w.batovcr upon wh1cb such 
holding could be based. 
It therefore becomes necessary to hold that, I nee the fntnl injury of 
tbe deceased Hagen occurred In employment excluded from compcnsnUon 
coverage, no further consideration can be given this clnlm by the Iowa 
Industrial Commissioner. 
The arbitration decision Is aft'lrmed. 
Dated at Des :folnes, Iowa, this 20th day of D ccmber, 1027. 
A. B. FUNK, 
Iowa lnd116trwr Oom:misafonr.,. 
Pending In district court. 
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DEATH DUE TO INJUUY NOT TO NATURAL CAUSES 
1\trs. Florence Carey, Surviving Spouse ot John C. Garey, Deceasei'J, 
Claimant, 
VB. 
iR'lltledge Coal Company, Defendant. 
John •r. Clarkson, and R. U. Woodcock, lor Claimant; 
Heindel and Hunt, W. A. Hunt appearing, for Defendant. 
In Review 
In arbitration at Ottumwa. December 7, 1927, award was made ln t'he 
sum of $16.00 a week for a period of 300 weeks. 
May 16, 1927, .John C. Carey, husband of Florence Carey, was found 
<lead Jn the coal mine of this defendant. Its manager, John Ho\vard, 
tcstlflcs that he saw the deceased at his work as usual about 11:30 o'clock 
on the day of hiS death. .About an hour later be ran across his body tn 
the mine room (Julte dead under a chunk of .slate that bad fallen from 
the roof of the mine. He thinks the mass or slate was about four teet 
long, two feet wide and a foot thick at the biggest part of it. Says 11ft 
would weigh In the neighborhood of three or four or five hundred." 
It is the contention of the defense that the claimant has failed to prove 
by preponderance of the testimony thnt this death was due U:> or in any 
way grew out of an injury in the course of employment; that the facts 
n re just as consistent that Carey 11died of heart disease or acute lndlges· 
tlon or apoplexy"; that "the slate fell upon him after Ibis death." 
There can be no dispute as to circumstances as stated in the testimony 
of John Howard. He speaks as manager of the Rutledge Coal Company, 
the sole dctcndant in this ca . se. Hence it is conclusively shown that at 
11:30 on the day of bts death John C. Carey was at his usual work as 
miner and that at 12:30 his dead body was found under a mass of slate 
weighing from three to five hundred pounds which had fallen from a 
height or some elx feet. 
These racl.s make for the claimant a pr~ma. facio case. The rooord ls 
searched In vain for evidence in rebuttal tending to disturb this status. 
'fho defendant further contends that the award or $15.00 a week to 
this claimant. Mrs. Florence Carey, Is not justified by the record. Most 
ot the tlmo during this working engagement, the deceased dld not work 
alone. Ho\\ ard testified that "Mr. Carey and his son, Alf, worked as 
partners, JlracUcally all the time he worked for me." It was the practice 
to divide equally the joint earnings or this father and son. It is not 
clonlcd that one-hnJf of these joint earnings afford basis for m:uimum 
compensation. Defendant contends, however, that because or his nge the 
labor contribution of the father did not justify such division; that it 
wus due to generosity on the part of the junior partner. 
The deceased was sixty-eight years old. There is little evidence as to 
rnlltng powers and diminishing earning capacity. The son, Alf Carey, 
says the rather did his full share of the work. The necessary work to 
perform was drilling, timbering, disposing of slate, shoveling coal toward 
the car and shoveling into the car. It is admitted that shoveling toto 
the car is the heaviest or the work; that the son did most, although not 
all of It. The father, besides handling the slate and doing the lighter 
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shoveling, did the drilling and Umbering, In blcll p rform nc he 
especially e..'tpert because of his long mine experlonce. It nppenre that 
ror mnnr year~ in the dh islon of ork, drilling and timbering hnd b n 
his especial job. On the w.hole it would seem that J obn t"t. Cnrcy onrned, 
with strength and skUl, the share of joint earning he r h ed. 
It Is, therefore, held that: • 
1. Facts and <'Jrcumstanccs or record r lntive to the death of John . 
Carey bring the cnse of claimnnt definitely wltbtn the covcrns of tho 
compensation statute. 
2. The earnings o[ John C. Carey prior to hi dentb in this mplo)-
ment ju ~tify the maximum compensation pnyment of 15.00 w ek. 
The arbftratlon decision is affirmed. 
Signed at Des .Moines, Iowa, this 27th clay or January, 1928. 
A. n. FUNK. 
Iowa Jnd1lslriai Oo1n'll i sio11e1'. 
Affirmed by dl tnct court. Pending In supreme court. 
HEART TROUBLE HELD DUE '00 HEAVY l,lFTINO 
Daniel F. l.anning, Claimant, 
vs. 
Iowa Dairy Separator Co., Employer, 
The Fidelity & Casualty Company of New York, Insurer, Defcnclants. 
1\tear.s, Lovejoy, Jonson & Gwynne (Mr. l..ovcjoy, appearing), for Claimant: 
Carl F. Jordan, for Defendants. 
ln Review 
Arbitration hearing at Waterloo November 7, 1927. resulted in the 
decision that claimant !had failed to discharge tho hurdon or proving thnt 
existing disabJllty arose out of and In the course or hts employment by 
the defendant. 
This claim is based upon the contention of Daniel F. l,annlng tltnl 
heavy lifting unc'ler tho direction of his employer on or nbout Juno 8, 
1927, Is the source or disability developing n few dnys lal r which do-
prlved him of earning ~npactty. 
It is the contention of tlhe dofendnnt tnsur r llmt cxlsUng dlsnbUHy 
on the part of the clnlmant cannot 'be shown to have arisen out of ltls 
employment by the Iowa Dnlry Separator Compnuy. mvldence ls intro-
duced, tending to show tho.t henrt trouble and other Infirmities tnlolv d 
in this disability cannot be due to any Incident or cmploym nt na all s~ I 
by claimant. 
Circumstances in th!s conne<'Uon nre suhst.nr1tla1ly as follows: 
At the time of bls InJury Lanning lhad been in the employ of th lowa 
Dafry Separator Company for a perlocl or nbout sixteen yenrs on the nmo 
identical drill press. On this day he was requested to ns 1st 1n movJng 
a machine being introduced Into the plant. He says 1t WAighe!1 "close 
to two tons." W1th the aid of one of the workmen he was endeavoring 
to ltrt one end of this gre.at weight. The first ntt mpt tuBed to budge it. 
'nle eecond 11ft had the same result as to movement nntl nt this t!mc. 
as stated by claimant, he "felt an awful feeling right 1n there" (ev5dently 
lndlca.Ung the chest area). This wns a 'bout eleven o'clock A. M. He 
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worked until noon at 'his machine~ going home, a distance of five blocks 
to lunch. 'rhe workman and bie wife both testify that he complained 
at orne o! considerable distress and stated "I believe I strained m 
heart." He worked in the afternoon, also on Friday and Saturday nex~ 
succee,Hng. The doctor "as called Monday morning. For some da 
doubt was cntert.aiped as to the cause of distress and disability but;~ 
soon hecatne evident that heart and kidney trouble was involved. 
At the at·bitration hearing Dr. W. E. \Volcott,· of Des Moines, was 
examined at length and hls evidence tends to suppot·t denial or obligation 
011 the pnrt o! the defendant. He says the history of the case 1a "tbe 
story of a heart that Is worn out; that has broken compensation'' and 
Is or the opinion that r..xfsting disability is not due to the injury ns 
alleged by claimant. 
Dr. W. B. Bickley, of \Vaterloo, testifies he made examination or 
claimant lbe one time ho had seen him. Says "He was suffering at thnt 
time from an incompetent henrt; a weak, failing heart." The existing 
condition he "had every reason to 'Uelieve was the result or a long stanrl· 
ing chronic condition-chroni<· heart condition, chronic Bright's disease, 
or whatever you may call it, with symptoms that come on gradually 
over a period or tlme." Aclrnlts that "all kinds or men or his age with 
weak and Inefficient heart go along the road to being worn out are able 
lo go on witlt their work and would be able to go on for £orne time to 
come." 
Dr. K T. Alford, of Waterloo, examined the claimant on or about the 
14th of July, 1927. He says "We decided that he was suffering from a 
hroken compensated hcat·t. Thn t Js, the helll't had undergone a break In 
Its compensation: It couldn't carry on its compensation and bad simply 
worn out and quit." Does not think that the lifting referred to bad 
vnylhlng to do with existing physical conditions. 
Dr. Rohlf had been family physician in the Lanning family for many 
years. He was called to the Lanning home on tJh-e Monday following the 
Hllegctl Injury flnll hn.s been tn chnrgc of thiH case ever since. He nt first 
found It difficult to nrrlvc nt a conclusion as to the exact character or 
physical aliment. JUs early impression was that some liver trouble 
existed. About Jl week later he discovered the existing heart impairment. 
Dr. Hohlt said the man "had been perfectly well anti working every day 
untll nbout th-e Stll or 9th of June" the date of the heaYy llrting. Thinks 
the heart was injured by this strain -and believes existing disability to 
have hacl 1ts origin in this source. Is or the opinion the workman might. 
hnvc h.trl pre·cxfstlng heart trouble and rather expected he had, though 
it hnd not been apparent even to the man himself. 
Dr. C. W. l!}llyson, or \Vaterloo, examined Lanning about August 3rd. 
lie thinks present condition of <:latmant Is (lue to the incident or lifting 
as alleged. The doctor is of the opinion hat "a man who had a worn 
out heart or oven a man who suffered from Bright's dh;ease, that condl· 
tion might run on for some time, and he be able to work as a machinist 
for some time having Utose ailments.'' Furthermore ·a man "can have 
n weakening l1enrt that does not go all nt once. It docs not enlarge all 
at once." 
Tho review hearins at the Department i\fay 21st 1leveloped substantial 
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support in medical e' idence to this clmm. Dr. \\. L. Bl rrin , of o 
Moine , a physician nnd dia.gnostlci n of ide r putntion, \\ 5 call d b) 
claimant. The record shows that at a hospital clmfc lt ld nt \\ .nt r·loo 
January 5, 19:. , Daniel F. Lannin w s thorou hl) min d bl Dr. 
Bierrlng as the basis of n lecture to ns em bled l)b) slclau . Iu this con· 
ncction cbe also acquired a history of the case. In hi te timon) lJ>l> ars 
the following: ''One <::an Pfioperly as ume that \~h n th!s e tr. x t•tiou 
or strain was carried out. some dnrnage \'>US clone to t!1 heart. On 
c.an further a sume that thi d ma c wns something di turbln tho cir-
culation of the heart itself; • • • The first slgus of heart fnllut·c follow d 
~oon arte1· {)his onset of atom ncb trouble and, ther foro, 1 ,\ out(l be or 
tb.e OJ)inion that lhat increased Tlh) lc:J.l strain 1 d to a uclden dl turb-
ance in tile heart muscl s which gradually incr·e d ~o thnt the lwnrt 
mny have become dilated so that it was unable to 1n·op rly propel th 
blood and in conse~uence the man gradually SilO\\ d the fgu of a 
retarded, disturbed circulation." 
Questioned ns to conditions following acute rlilatatlun of the ltcart. tll 
doctor stated "Again I say we are speaking al>out two conOitions. l~n 
acute dilatMiou. as you started out to tulk about, is n g nernl swontllng 
out of the heart and if we are referring it to this particular ca e in 
point, I do not think that is what happened.'' ll ls t hI opJnlon or th1H 
wHness that the fact tihat claimant continued hls work for two or lbree 
days, going back and forth to ltis home, does not t nd to <listuriJ th 
contention tlmt this disn!Jility grew out of the lifting stmln as nllegtltl. 
The wltness makes it clear that in his OJ)1nion no incon latency ls shown 
in the assum}ltion tl1nt disability existing since ls 1u nil ihumnn i'Nb· 
ability due to the lifting incident of Juno 8th or flth. 3!J27. 
Dr. l\1. M. Myers wns called lly the defense. 'fhe 110 tot 1aas made n 
specalty or practice in case..-; of honrt affection or every kind. JJo Js no" 
president of what. is known as the Iowa Hoa.rt Association. In dlrtlct 
examination be states "I do not believe tbat the fact tbnt till man mrul r. 
no unusual complaint in tlle period following lhls strnln would rulo out 
the possibllit) of the £?trnln having hall lmmcdlnte lmarlng on the con· 
dition. As 1 have n teued to the te Umony here of Dr. HI rl'lng, n \'Cr 
having examined t.he patient myself, 1 nm luclln II In r 1 that Ill 
exertion which the man un<l rw nt '\ s probnlJly n factor which brought 
about the acutene of his henrt B) mptoms. 1y feeling I lhn.t lhls mo n 
probably had e'hronic a.rtel'ial changes in the h art, 1108 ibly omo )'r vl· 
ous high hlood J)res ure, po slbly a certAin nmount or kidney dla as 
for ::;orne months or years before this strn1n that is mention••(! nml that 
the exertion of the strain -was prolJabl) the thh1g thnt brought on t;h 
acute sym},toxns." 
'l·he witness says further: "lt was probably a progressive l11B uoo und, 
as I llnve saM. one thnt hnd l>eon (leveloplng ov r r rlod or y ars JIO 
doubt.'' 
"Q. Doctor, could a phy ician, an exv rl, detcrmiuc from tho ••xtunln,•· 
lion of n man in the condition in which this claimant \Hl In in .lnnuary, 
1928, accurately determine as LO w'hethcr or not.. a pl c•e of unusu·tl lifting 
in the June before w s the cause of the man•s Injury and condition? 
A. I do nQt believe an}' pll)'S1clan would wnnt to say po Hively that 
that would be the case but after an analysis of tbe history, I think he 
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would be rrec to assume that that was probably the cause or tt. 1 do 
not thin}{ any I>llysician would want to say positively."' 
Testifying [or the defense, Dr. Wolcott makes no -scte:ntUlc or pro-
fessional contribution. He asserts the opinion. suggested nowhere else 
in t'he record, that "this fellow" as he termed claimant, ls trying to put 
6ometh1ng over. 
During tbe sixteen years of his engagement with this employer, work· 
log at an identical machine. Lanning had been in steady service prac-
tically uninterrupted by physical conditions. This must be assumed, 
as 1t ts dennitely alleged and in no sense denied. \Vith thi~; recortl 
continuing to June 8th. he wus at this time asked to assist in lifting a 
dleavy machine. it weighed, he says, a<>me two tons, nnd with the assist· 
auce of a single fellow workman he was trying to lift one end of thls 
enormous weight. lf any of these statements are untrue, it is easily 
within the knowledge of the employer and since no denial Is made, these 
• 
nllegatlons of claimant must be accepted as true. Counsel does not 
ussume to state thut this heavy lifting did not occur, in fact he frequently 
gives evidence of confidence in the story ot claimant as to case history 
In this connection. He relics on Lh-e contention that claimant fails to 
establish this llfling us the source of this existing dlsab1lity. 
All through this record is manifet~t a determinat,Ion on the part of 
counsel to treat. the heart condition disclosed as a case or "~!\Cute dHata· 
tlon.'' There would seem to be no substantial basis for such assumption. 
It appears that all the doctors agree tibat in such cases break.-dov.-n is 
Immediate anti serious consequences are of early deYelopment. There 
Is o. mnss or mecltcal testimony, nearly, if not quite, n.ll doctors agreeing 
that tllls is a case of manifest heart failure of more or less gradual 
fievelopmont, that while c.lilata.tton occurred, it did not classtry as "acute." 
At lenst oue !lledica1 witness, testifying for the defendants, says lt shows 
the history is or a "worn out heart." All medical evidence tends to 
show that in all probability tlhe heart and perhai¥~ the kidneys bad been 
nffected more or leas !or a oonslderable period. This evidence is stressed 
by the defendants us a substantial clement or defens.e. The well estatr 
Hshcd rule ts, however. that regardless of 'l)re-existing conditions, tending 
to promote dlso.bllity sometime in the ruture, disabillty Immediately 
resulting from some specific incident of employment which so aggravates. 
exnggeratoo or develops these conditions as to terminate earning and 
hut ror which enrntng would continue indefinitely, statutory obligation 
Is imposed upon the employer. 
The record ~uslifies these conclusions: 
Up to the 8th or 9th o! June, 1927, this \Vorkman was in possession 
or full earning capacity. .At this time, as arising out of his employment. 
he endured u ''ery serious physical strain. The preponderance of medical 
evidence supports the contention that this strain tended so to increase 
and develop this Incipient heart lrouble as to destroy industrial useful· 
ness or the worlcman. Such evidence strongly supports the contention 
that but ror this heavy physical strain of lifting. earning capacity on the 
pnrt of clahnant would have continued indefinitely. 
The defense rclleq substantially upon the fact t'hat during the se..,·eral 
days intervening as between the lifting incident and the colla.pse or 
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Lanning, he registered no complaint among his fellow \\orkmen. TM 
ract might be regarded as slgnlflcant though by no m an cont rollin ... 
It cannot overth1 ow a case having so much nffirmnth support and • 
planation is not required in justification of award. lf It wer • lh e 
suggestions nrc uppermost in Lbe judicial mind. lt l m tte.r of com· 
mon kno\\ 1 dge th 1 t many workln n fe 1 it to be unmnnly, If not cow· 
ardl)·, to complain of physical ills and partlcularb if condition r ruor 
or Ies obscure as in this case in its early stages. lt"\J.rtherm ro: Thl 
man was sixty-seYen years of ge. In common iudustrl 1 u ·perlenoo 
he was (loulltless apprehensive or separation from his ste ely job. He was 
mindful of the fnct that at this age thG workman is usuall~ under the 
watchful eye o! Industrial cxpcclienoo and self tnlcrcst. Hll hoped to 
pull througfu this trouble and was loth to expo c hlms lf to u picions 
ot railing powers while there was possiblllty t.bnt h might continuo 
in regular employment . 
On the entire record it must be held that existing dl biUty on tho 
part of Daniel F. Lanning arose out of his employment by the Io 1& 
Dairy Separator Company and, accordingly, the arl.litrnUon decision Is 
reversed. 
The record shows the averago weekly pay chcol\: Lo L.11ming to hn v 
been $20.40. Since his injury he hns had no earning cnpactly wbatovcr. 
lt is, therefore, ordered thnt the defendants pay to tho clnirnant tho sum 
of $12.24 weekly from the date of injury to the pr sent Ume, ucll pay· 
ments to continue w'.bile claimant ball be totally di abled fr:om earning. 
Defendants are further charged ,,,.ith statutory medical ohlig Uon, to· 
gether with all the costs of this action. 
Dated at Des Moines, lowa, this 28th dny of 1\lay, 1928. 
Settled. 
A. ll. Ji'UNK, 
Iowa l1Hlust1·Lal Ouna-ml.'t~limtcr. 
DEATH FROM HEART THOUBLE BE>LD DUE '1'0 INJURY 
Theresa Davis, 'Vldow, Cln1mant, 
vs. 
The Pelletier Company, Emt»loyer, 
American ).tutual IIAnbility 111surance Cornvany, 1 nsu1·aucc Ctii·J'l 1', 
Defendants. 
Jepson, Struble, Auderson tmd Sifford, for Cia imant: 
Snyder, Gleysteen. Purdy and Harper, for Defendants. 
In Review 
On the lOth day of A'prll, 1925, D. F. Davis, husband of the clnlmont 
lhe~eln, sustained serious head injury in an automobile ncchlent. Com· 
pensation obl1gation on the part of tho (}efentlnnt in urer was dented but 
In arbitration declston flied March 29, 1926, paymout wns ordered on the 
basis of $15.00 a week from date of inJury to continuo inuof\nltcly. 
February 15, J928, the death of D. F. Davia occurred. Payments had 
been made without interruption until this date lbut the insurer retu oo 
further payment to the widow of the deceased on tho ground that tl1 
death of her husband was not due to the occident of April 10, 1925. 
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• 
Arbitration of issues involved occurred April 13, 1928, wherein it was 
held that tho deceased came to his death on account of injury as afore-
said. 
It would appear from the evidence that Injuries resulting from the 
accidental collision April 10, 1925, were unusually serious. Medical and 
hospital :ums aggregated more than $900.00. Previous to said accident 
the workman had a record of long continued service in the employ o( 
The I'clletler Company, practically uninterrupted hy physical ailment. 
After the salu aectd(•nt he never resumed physical labor of any klnd 
and weekly [Jayment of compenfiation without protest for a period of a 
yenr an<l a hate Is proof of total incwpacity £or earning on the part of 
the deceased. 
The transcript of evidence taken at the previous arbitration hearing 
was by stipulation made a part of this record. 
At the previous hearing D. F. Davis testified that be had a working 
record practically without a break of thirty-four years. 
Testifying tor claimant Dr. Runyon says be examined Davis some six 
months prior to the accident upon wl1ich this claim 1s based. He says 
t.hnt, barring n local trouble in no way contributing to subsequent dis-
ability, nt this time "he was for a man of his -age in excellent health." 
Dr. Runyon nttended 1\lr. Da)•is as his physician practically from the 
date of the ucctdet1l until the time of his death, seeing him much or the 
limo upon an nvei"ttge or once in every two \\ eeks at least. 'Dhis witness 
testifies positively to the belief that the Injury suRtainecl in the automo-
bile acclden l April 10, 1925, wns the cause of death. 'fhe death certificate 
made by this doctor gave cerebral embolism as the immediate cause. In 
cross exumlnation he says he had treated him for "a decompensated 
heart." ARl{ed 1f Mr. Davis would probn.bly bnve died just as soon as 
ho did it be had never had an accident, the doctor replied, "No, abso-
lutely not, no." 
Dr. G. W. Koch testifies on behalf o! the defendants. He bad exam· 
\n.oo U\~ ~\~~~'.1 "July 2.'l. 1925, and August 20. 1926, and there was 
one, I think the date was March 25, 1926." Says 1\'lr. DaYis was sutrerlng 
from "Arteriosclerosis, general arteriosclerosis, broken heart compensa· 
Uon,''. Asked If deceased "would haYe lived any longer than until 
February 16, 1928, if be had not been in this automobile accident," the 
reply was 111 don't think it would make any difference at all." 
In cross examination 11ppears this testimony: 
"Q. You won't say that the automobile accident that he had wouldn't 
be a contributing factor would you, Doctor? 
A. I \\ ouhl say this about it, I would S."ly that the r~utomobile accident 
ooutl'lhutcd to his break<lown in the beginning, but I wouldn't say that 
It contributed to his death, because be lived longer than we lba.il expected 
hlm to ll'lr'e at any time, he made a IHl.rtial recovet'Y, his heart compen-
atcd JUU'tinlly, never perfectly, after the automobile accident.'' 
'l'hero appears in the record the deposition o! Dr. Arch F. O'Donogbue 
on behalf of defendants taken April U, 1928. The doctor bad examined 
the decensed June 10, 1927, and found him suffering from "a very severe 
cardiorenal disease, high blood pressure, an1l decompensated heart, partial 
spastic paralysis on the right from a stroke of apoplexy which be bad 
sustalne<l about eighteen months prior to my examination." 'nhe de-
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ceased, he say~·. gave a hfstor~· of the automobile ccldent h reinbetor 
referred to. " tness does not think id noeident •. h d n)·thing rhat-
e\rer to do with his death on J!.,ebrunry 16, 1 2 ." H t Ufi th t he 
believ D ,.is would ib::n e died before he did ut for the accident in 
that .this gave him "absolute rest from the date of tlle nc idcnt mrolon_.... 
hi hfe."' ,.. ~...u 
From the record it must be assumed thnt, J.lrJor to the nccldont oC 
April 10, 1925, D. F. Davis performed tho sen·ioe nnet , e substantial 
evid~nce . or. full working c<'lpaclty. The undisputed \ idcnce of Dr. 
Run} on, ID mtimate connection with this case from tbo beginning, affor<ls 
substantial support to this conclusion. 
In saying that the accident in question flld not (lOntrJbute to Ute 
cleath or Davis and that he "lived longer than \'C hn<l e. pected him tn 
live at any Ume," Dr. Koch tends to strengthen ratlter thnn to w tken 
the case of claimant. 
The theory of Dr. O'Donoghue tJbat the accident to claimant merely 
afforded him a rest and ~ome measure of prolonged existence cannot 00 
considered as aft'ording any adYerse weight. 
Tho conclusion is Irresistible that in the accident of April 1 o 1925 
is definitely lodged the cause of neath of D. Ji', Dnvls p bruary lG, 1928: 
'Wherefore, the arbitration decision is a:fFirmed. 
Dated at De~ Moines, Iowa, .thls 30th £lay of July, 1928. 
No appeal. 
A. B. FUNK, 
Iowa l11dustrial Oommfssionet·. 
HIDART TROUBLE-A WAR D-NEUHOTIC JNVOJ.NJ~l\1FlNT 
~f. 0. Clemmons, Claimant, 
vs. 
Tama County, Employer, 
The Fidelity & Casualty Company o! New York, In uranc o Carrll•r, 
Defendants. 
James HA Willett, of Tama, for Claimant; 
Carl F. Jordan, or Cedar Rapids, for De!endnnt.s. 
ln.Rcvicw 
'\\•hue assisting In the work of transferring l·b ams in the emplo~ment 
or Tama County, on or about July 31, 1926, tbls dntmnnt eu talned dis-
abling injury. 
Dr. H. C. \Voods was called into tho cnse August 2nd and was in nt· 
tendance for five days. Called by clcrcndnnts, he lestfflcs that Clemmons 
gave him 01istory as stated herein. There was evidence o[ wcflkenert 
heart conrlttlon and some general sorcr1 s or lho chest Jtnrl shoulder. 
Thought Injury ot the sort sustained mtght r.nusc a temporary ncart 
irregularity, 'hut seemed positive as to the improbahllfty of permanent 
d lsabJlity from this source. 
Dr . .M. L. AlJen was called August 7lh. 'I'e tifylng Cor ctn1rnant lte 
says he found the patient "in a state of extreme prostraUon." He was ,. 
very tender of the extension or the pectoralis minor muscle and bad an 
acute dilation of the right heart with considerable trl..cu pld leakage/' 
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Ordered patient kept in bed and 1)i!rfectly quiet. Two nur. es were put 
on the case. 'I'o the question whether he "could attribute his condition 
to an accl<lent or injury on or about that time o:r just prior thereto," the 
answer was; "That was my idea after the examination." In cross-ex. 
n.mination, however, the doctor said: ''In considering all of these facts 
that have come to Hgllt since, and reviewing his condition at the time, 
I wUI have to say that it could have been caused from conditions other 
tlhan the injury, though the injury mlght buve JJoen a factor in bringing 
Jt about." By August 30th the claimant was able to walk around by 
being careful. Discharged case October 11th. 
As Defendant's Exhibit No. 10 ls identified in the record a report of 
Dr. J. w. Martin, dated December 9, 1926, which concluclcs: 
"li1rom the physical examination I am unable to connect up tbls man' 
condition with his alleged injury. The. t•apiil. he~rt and slight Increase 
of the metabolic rate with hypertension 1s ind1cnbv~ of some disturbance 
In the thyroid. rrhe increased dullness of the 11 vcr could be due to 
passive congestion or an underlying gall-bladder trouhle. It seems to 
me hls present trouble iR out of proportion to the injury received." 
Claimant's Exhibit No. 9 is an examination report of Dr. 0. J. Fay 
under date of January 6, 1927, in which appears this conclusion: 
"It Is not possible cntegorlcally to affirm or deny relationship between 
tho nccldent and the symptoms .now complained of. Tt seems t~ me, how· 
ever that the symptoms complained of, are out of all proportiOn to the 
scve;·lty or the injury, and for this reason believe that they do not bear 
the rcluUonshlp of cause and errect." 
Careful analysts of all medical testimony gives little, if any, support 
to contention of claimant that the disability alleged lo be due to the 
accident or July 31st continued far beyond the nate of injury. The 
statements of claimant nrc grossly inconsistent as to injury and 1lhyslca.l 
tmpnlrment antedating January 31, 1926. He gives evidence of exag· 
gernttng the measure of his disability either from ;neurotic tendency or 
otherwise. The date at which he seems to have felt able to resume work 
appears to be coincident with the season of preparation ot bo\r~'6. ~'M-ili 
had engaged him tor o. number at springs last past, and the inference Is 
suggested that in the absence of desirable employment be was able to 
perform remunerative labor at a date much earlier. 
1 n arbJtrntlon it was held that claimant was entitled to compensation 
at the rate or $12.00 a week from July 31, 1926, to March 1, 19-27, together 
with statutory medical, surgical and hospital benefits. 
In revlow this clecislon is modified J')y fixing the elate of recovery from 
disalliltty occasioned by the accident of July 31, 1926, at December l, 
1926, instead of !arch 1, 1927, reducing Lhe sum of compensation due 
!rom $363.43 to $204.00, statutory medical, surgical and hospital benefits 
to terminate October 11, 1926, the date at which Dr. Allen dischargerl the 
pntlcnt. As so modified the arbitration decision Is affirmed. 
Dated at Des Moines, Iowa, this 14th clay of June, 1927. 
A. D. FUNK, 
Iowa 1~11d us trial Com missionef'. 
Settled. 
WORKMEN'S OOMPENSATION SERVlOE 
EJMPLOYMENT HELA TlONSHlP ESTABLiSHED 
Mrs. Lucllle Franklin, Clabnant, 
vs. 
c. M. Bell, Defendant. 
Drake and 'Wilson. for Claimant; 
Matthe"' '\"estratc an<! C. J. Rosenberger, tor n~rendnnt. 
ln Revi w 
• 
lSS 
On the 29th day of Dece,ruber, 19~6. Robert FrankHn, husband of claim· 
ant. was riding In nn automob!le owned nnu drh'en ·by the defendant 
~en an accident occurred, resu1Ung fatally to Franklin. 
C. ~r. Bell denies that at the time of thts accident th~ relntlon or P.m· 
ployer and employe e.xlsted between the deceased nnd him elf. and hence 
be contends that he fs not held tn obligation under the com:pcnsa.Uon 
statute. 
Jn arbitration nt 1\luscaUne November 17, 1~27, ~tward w.ns made on 
statutory ba!':iS as appears of record. 
The defendant Is a cement vault manufr~cturer. Robert Franklin en-
tered his employ in July, of 1926, first on a per diem llbasfs, n.nd n little 
later at a weekly wage of $20.00. It is <:ontcndcd by Ben that nt the 
time ot this death a new .deal was ln eft'ect whereby 1~ rankltn ru til 
make vaults at plcr.e work, receiving a spccUied sum for e:~~h .comptr.tet! 
structure, material to oo furnished by defendnnt. 
Claimant admit.~ that such a d~al had been agreed to hut tha.t it wu 
not yet In effect. in !act that it would not have been operative :untU alon« 
in the spring !ollov.1ng. Moreover she testifies positively that after t.be 
death of ber busb~nd Rell stated to her he dtd not earry eompensatton 
lnsuranre and specUJcaUy admitted personal compensation obllgatlon. 
Rlchnrd Lawson, brother of the claimant, tostiftes that -while Uvln 
in her home aW'lllle after the death or Franklfn, ho he:-.rd conversation 
between Mrs. Franklin and Bell In which tbe latter admitted his obltga-
tion under the compensation statute. 
Jnmes T. Sissel, assistant superintendent or tho Prmlontinl ln urntu· 
COmpany, tesUfies for claimant. He says that In n oonvcrsnUon with 
him ~ short t1me after the death of Robert Frnnklln, Dell ndmUtcd thnt 
tlbe deceased was working on a 1Jalary bnsls but tltn.t ''he expcated to o 
on a commission basts soon". Says defendant admitted he did not cnrry 
eompensatfon insurance. 
Called by claimant, B. lJ. Ballew testifies that In conversnt1on wltl1 
Franklin on the 24th day of December, 1926, the clcceased Jnrorm d h!m 
that he "aimed at making vaults on controot or l>Y p1cco work 111 tho 
spring''. 
All etatements of wttnesscs for claimant mntnrlal to this ens o.r 
dented by the employer. 
Frank Ditto, who is and has ror some Ume been In tho employ or D 11, 
tesUfles 1n support of tile defense. 
It ts a rule well settled that Jn order to establish a claim :tor oom· 
pensatton lt Is necessary In an involved situation to ubmlt evidence 
more consistently fn support than ls submitted tn oppostuon to an award: 
that a preponderance of the evidence means merely tbnt "such evidence 
• 
• 
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as when weighed with that opposed to it has more convincing force and 
from which It results that the greater probability is in favor or the 'Party 
on whom the burden rests". In close scrutiny or the record in this case 
this rule is held to support the case of claimant. 
The evidence of claimant berselt bears evidence of good faith. From 
llbe record it seems inconceivable that she is guilty or constructing a case 
out or mere fabrication. Her contention is substantially supported by at 
least two witnesses evidently without interest or bias. The testimony 
of the defendant is contradictory, inconsistent and inconvlncing. His 
contention that the contract changing his relations with the deceased 
took etrect on December 6, 1926, Is weakly supported by his own evidence 
and conduct. He continued to pay the deceased on the basis or the old 
wage schedule. He says that in dealings under the alleged contract 
the deceased owed him more than $30.00 but he sends the widow the 
rP.gnlar w~ekly wage after the death or Franklin. This may merely 
mean kindness. but it. would Qeem to mean something quite otherwise 1n 
practical nnalysls of the whole range of circumstances. 
~he contention that. at the time of his death Franldtn was In the employ 
of the defendant at a weekly wage of $20.0(} is far more consistent, more 
inherently probable, than that he had entered upon a new contract, tend· 
ing to suspend weekly payment and place earnings on a commission 
basis. 
• 
At the time or this fatal accident the defendant and the deceased were 
returning from the cemetery where they had been engaged jointly ln 
installtng a burial vault. The defendant alleges t:Jhat in connection w1tb 
the allegecl contract, the parties were to help each other in some features 
of vault Installation by an exchange or labor. He states that just before 
this fatal trip at hts request Franklin had gone with him lo the cemetery 
to a.ld htm in some work there incumbent upon defendant to perform. 
Counsel for defendant evidently admits thls incident as the 1ntrodue· 
lion or a new factor of employment relationship. He devotes a good 
!:!hare or his argument and hts brief to defense against any claim arlslnc 
from this particular ~lrcumstance. While denying any obUgation on the 
part or Bell tn this connection, he says that It any ltablUty might seem 
to exist due to this situation it is to~ be entirely dismissed from con· 
slderntion for the reason that the employment was of a casual nature. 
Counsel submits ns his chief reliance tn support or this contention tbe 
decision of the Supreme Court, tn definition or casual employment, In 
tho case of Hcrbtg us. lValton. Auto Oo., 182 N. W. 204. The conclusion 
or the Supreme Court was, of course, entirely sound and necessarily flnal. 
based upon the statute then in effect, but since that time the language 
o! the stntute quoted by the court as applying to casual employment has 
been radically changed. 
Under the law since the new Code went into effect, 1n October, 19%4, 
there is no such thing known to compensation jurisdiction as cnsual em· 
ployment, where the workman was engaged in any activity "for the pur· 
poso of the employer'8 trade or business". An employer is now as firmlY 
bound to a workman injured in his service where he has been working 
an hour and had only another hour to work. as where he was under 
unlimited contract tor seM?ice, providing the work at which be was en· 
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gaged .at 'the time or inJury " s for th p1 rpo 0 of the (llllployar'e trad 
or bus1oess. There is no doubt in this case bnt th "·ork t the c met r · 
on the day or tbls death "'·as ln connection w1tb tlt trn e or bu inc or 
c. M. Bell. 
Finally it is held that; 
1. For some time previous and at th date or his nccldental d th 
Robert Franklin \\~ rogulnrly In the employ of c . .M. nell. 
2. It the record may be made to sho~· this conclusion to h" unjustified, 
tho particular circumstances of employment of December 29, 1926, c.los ly 
relnted with this accidental death, show C. M. B 11 n.nd Rooort F:rnnkUn 
to have sustained the relat,ons.bip of employer and mplo> e nt thnt pnr-
Ucular Ume. 
The arbltratlon deciston IR affirmed, 
SigDed at Des Moines, Iowa, tbts l6t11 day of I~ebruary~ 1928. 
No a.ppeal. 
A. D. F NK, 
Jou;u Jndu ll'laf <'ommf sflmer. 
KILLED RETU.R.~I~,G FHOM WOHl~-A WAHO DlilNIEn 
Elizabeth Holub, Claimant, 
VB • 
Edwards Brothers, Employer, 
Maryland Casualty Company, Insurance Carrlor, Dctmulauts. 
L. E. Corlett. for Claimant; 
Davis, McLaugl1lin & Hise, James C. Da.vls, Jr. appearing Cor l>nlenclanta. 
In Tf c vie to 
In thls revi&w action Eltzabeth Holub nppe~tls from 11n nrbltratlon de· 
cision denying award. 
'Dhe transcript or evidence discloses these circum t.ances: 
In tbe cour.se of his employment by these <lerendnnl mine operntom, 
February 9, 1926, Joseph Holub, husband of this clnhnnnt, lost his lir 
under tho wheels or a motor truck. 'fhe question nrlses ua 1o whcth r· 
or not this death in n statutory sense arose out of mploym nt. 
The mine o! Uhe employers Is located scvm nl miles dislnnl from th 
city of Oskaloosa, tho home or the Edwards Brothers, mad or the cl •· 
ceased, at the time or his aecJdental dentlt. 
At the time or this accldcmt lwo motor trucks wore regularly 1n tho 
service of these employers canying conl to 0 kaloosa and oth r con· 
venlent points within trade limits. It was llao custom for one or bOth 
of these trucks to lcnvc the mine about quitting time in the v~nlng 
loaded with coal for delivery in Oskaloosa, and olso for the special con· 
venlonce of the proprietors who would seem to have ht!cl no othor con· 
veyance for their trtp home. It was also arrn:nged to use the trucks 
!or reaching tho mine in the morning. Coming and going, the proprietors 
were frequently accompanied by several of U1clr emy,loyes. 
The record falls to show that in the contTact of employment tbls mnt· 
ter of transportaUon of employes cul any figure whatever. It would 
appear that the employers nssumed ;no responsJblUty as to :the carrying 
of these employes to their work; that their presence on :t:ne trucks on 
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these trips were merely by permission and accommodation, and not by 
any measure of obligation, actual or implied, on the part of the empl~­
ers. This conclusion is deftn It ely justi fted by the testimony of both e~­
ployers and several employes in evidence. 
On the part of this claimant it Is alleged that in the fall of 1925, It 
was the custom of the deceased to reach the mines and to return from the 
same tn his own automobile driven by hie son. It would appear that 
along in December, Holub called up one of the employer and asked that 
he be permitted to l'lde out on the truck the morning following.. Per-
mission was given. Occasionally, thereafter, this privilege was exercised 
y the deceased, usually after asking permission, which wns alwayS 
granted. On the other hand, the record does not indicate that Holub 
felt justi.fted in depending on this method of transportation, though it 
was well adapted tc his needs of employment. This Is manlfe t by the 
fact that during the period or about two months between the Hrst ride 
and f he fatal trlp, this privilege wa,g exercised but comparatively rew 
Urnes. The son testifies that his father used the truck "ten or fifteen 
times" in the course of about two months, but this estimate is much 
more liberal than that or all other witnesses testifying on this point. 
It Is difficult to understand where counsel Ond support for his statement 
in argument that Holub asked permission to ricle "and he d1il ride the 
trucks continuously thereafter." His further statement that "the truck 
was the only means furnished by defendants as a means of conveyance 
or Holub to and trom the mine" is wholly gratuitous since there was no 
agreement, express or implied, that such conveyance should be furnished. 
The chief reliance for these trips wa.H his own automobile. This fact 
does not support tlte contention of claiml\nt that but for this truck 
service the work must bave been abandoned, and hence, the employer 
nssumed obligallon for trans(>ortatlon. It does not appear tbnt the em-
ployers were so much concerned as to the engagement or any of their 
workmen that they otfered any inducement in the way of carrying service. 
Defendants deny any obligation whatever for the reason that the de· 
cc.ased workman In riding in the truck was merely serving his own con· 
vonlence as a concession from the employers, involving no liability in 
nny degree. 
It is well understood that when n workman leaves the premises or bls 
employer he abnnc.lons compensation coverage, unless some incident of 
employment shall extend protection. In this jurisdiction it is held that 
tn cnsee \Vlhere tt is establtsbed the employer hns obligated himself to 
carry n workman to and from his work as part of the cont1-act of em· 
ployment, the said employer ts beld in payment ror disability or death 
reasonably due to transportation hazard. In this case it must be held 
that the record does not impose any such obligation. 
The defendants further contend that the circumstances immediately 
o.ttanding the death of Joseph Holub clearly removes him from com· 
pensaUon coverage, even 1! contract obligation as to tran portntlon had 
oxlsted between employer and employe. This contention directs nttentlon 
to such circumstances. 
The d~ensed at the time or the accident was riding with other work· 
men on the loaded end of the truck. Coming in the opposite direction 
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was bls son drhing the family automobHe. As the on • seen to p 
the truck lhe occupied, Joseph Holub proceeded to jump from the truck, 
going at full speed, and In so doing tell to b1 death ooneat:h a rear 
l\ heel. All related te~ttmony aft'irms thlt:: fact. One of tho employers 
riding the other truck says: "l seen him jump oft' the truck and tumble 
and fall under it.'' The driYer or the tTuck says the first he kne of 
anytblng unusual was: "Well, It was just IJke n chunk or conl or omea 
t.hing on the track, and It just give an awful bounce." Thl as when 
Lhe "·heel ran over the bodr or Holub. Tn the record nppoars no support 
for the statement of counsel that the "orkman "'Cell o1! the truck and 
stumbled and fell undel' the truck." Had the employer l~cn lheld tn oblt-
gnUon for the usual perils of transportation to the workmen, be '\\·ould 
bave been released from all liability by this rn,gh plunge, wholly unre· 
lated to all possible obligation as a carrier. Whlle negligence as the 
term is used In the common law bas no place in our vocahulnry, th-J 
workman may not expose himself to e treme :PhYBtcal perU and his em· 
ployer to financial loss within the scope or hfs compommtlon coverage. 
In Christensen vs. Hauff Brothers, 193 Iowa. 1084, our suprcm court 
ha~ made tb is clear. 
In the employ or the defendants as hardware nml lmtllement salesman 
at another point, Christensen had come to the headquarters of the om· 
ployers for conference. He planned to go home on a way freight. Run· 
ning to the train, after it was under way, Instead or trying to enter the 
~a boose he threw himself on to a ftnt car and fell under the wheels, to tng 
his lite in the rash adventure. In afTirmlng the department denJuJ of 
nward, the court said: "Is there anything peculiar to the hardware ond 
implement business suggesting the rash venture wbtcb ancrlficed Chris-
tensen's life" * • • .. Upon what reasonnblc bnsls may 1t be assumed that 
this workman as a. requirement of his occupation was In any degree justl· 
tied in attempting to board the train as he did. instea<l or going lnlo the 
caboose?" • • • "Attempting to jump on to the flnt car, be was not nt a 
place he might reasonahly be, doing what a n1an so employed might 
reasonably do." Consequently, it was held thnt Christensen waa wJthout 
Uhe scope or hts employment; that the Injury did not artsc out of hls 
employment. The reasoning nnd the conclusions of the court Jn this 
cu.sc snugly fits tho situation submlttou In ~he case nt bar. 
fany decisions submitted by counsel do not npply here bocnua ot 
nircurustanccs substnnUally dltrerent. " 1hlle the rare opinion m!ght be 
construed to favor this claim, the .great weight of court concluaton nvall-
able Sllll]lorts the arbitration award. 
Summing up, these findings arc justified by tho record: 
1. In his oceaslonnl rliJjng of the coal trucks to nnrl rrom tho mlno of 
Edwards Brothert), Joseph Holub was merely serving :b1s own convcnlcnoe 
by permission or his employers, and such rldtng was not under obllga-
tfon, express or Implied, on the part or the employers. 
2. Could this contract l>c construed as lnvoh1ng ucb obligation, Joseph 
Holub, Jn his rash plum;e unrelated to employment, wn1 without the 
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scope of his employment, hence, his widow could not rc<•over in com.~n· 
satlon award. 
The arbitration decision is affirmed. 
Dated at Des Moines, this 14th day of March, 1927. 
Final brief filed farch 11, 1927. 
A. B. FUNK, 
Iowa lndustri.(ll aomm.iuione,·. 
Affirmed by dis trict court. No further appeal. 
LOSS 014" SIDCOND .ARM DOES NOT IN ITSELI<., CONSTITUTE PER· 
MANENT TOTAL DISABILITY 
(Inadvertently Omittert from 1926 Report) 
George Pappas, Claimant, 
vs. 
North Iowa Brick & Tile Company, Employer, 
The Fidelity & Cn.sualty Company of New York, Insurer. 
Sennetr, Bliss, Witwer & Sennetf, for Claimant: 
B. 0. Montgomery, tor Defendants. 
In llem'ew 
Under the following stipulation this case came on for hearing at the 
department, December 30, 1924: 
WIJEHEAS the parties have fniled to reach an agreement in regard to 
the length of time that claimant is entitled to receive coml)Cnsation, anrl 
WH~JREAS the claimant has made application asking fol' arbitration: 
and th pari ies defendant have :filed answer thereto; and 
WIJJ~REAS the governing facts ar.e undisputed by the parties: 
NOW, THERgFQRJlJ, it is hereby agreed und ~t1pulated by nnd OO· 
tween the parties that hearing of this matter and cause by arbitrators h 
hereby wa1 vcd; that the said matter and cause shall be heard and the 
proceMtngs had before and shall be determined by the Iowa Industrial 
Commlss1oncr at Des Moines, Iowa, upon the facts agreed upon and 
hQrelnnrter et out: thnt said hearing ehall have nil the force and etrect 
ot due bearing and proceedings upon Review, and from the orllers and 
decisions or the said Industrial Commissioner either party may appeal 
to the District and Supreme Courts as provided by la·w. 
'l,he following are agrood upon as the fncts, to-w it: 
'rhe North IO{\ a Brick and Ti1e Company is a corporation located in 
Cerro Gordo County, Iowa, engaged ln the manufacture of clay products: 
that lho ~"l<leltty & Cnsunlty Company or New Yorlt was the Workmen's 
Compen ation In urance Carrier for the said North Iowa Brick and Tlle 
Company on Novomher 15th, 1922; that on the 11th day or March, 1919, 
the claimant herein, Geo•·ge Pappas. sustained accidental injuries while 
employed by the ~orth 1owa Brick and Tile Company, which resulted In 
the entire loss by amputallon or the right arm, for which he was l)ald 
W'"orkmen's Compensation Indemnity by the Iowa Mutual LtabJUty In· 
surance Compuny for ani'! on behalr of sai<l employer to the extent of 
two hundred (200) weeks at the weekly rate or Ten Dollars and Nine 
Conts ( $10.09), which compensation was duly commuted and fully paid. 
That on November 15, 1922. ~orge Pappas, age 25 years, sustained 
acc.ldental InJuries arising out of and ln the course or his employment 
wtth the North lowa Brick and Tile Company at Mason City, Iowa., v."hlcb 
r suited In amputation of the left arm at a point where the lower third 
of the upper nrm or humerus joinR the middle third or the upper arm 
or humerus; that the wages earned by George Pappas, While employed by 
the North Iowa Brick and Tile Company on November 15, 1922, were 
uch that his weekly compen tion rnt for ld 
nd Sixty-three Cents ( 10.68). 
Dated.th!s 19th day of December, A. D. 1924. 
id nt i T 
l 
Doll r 
etmeu, BH , lVUmcr & • cnncl/, 
Attorney for Cl 1ruant. 
B. 0. ontgo 'l/, 
Attorn y for Def ntl nts. 
The only question involved 
pensatlon due George Pappa 
16, 1922. 
In contro' er y i as to the t nt or com· 
tor the lo of hl ond arm, To,· mber 
It is the contention ot clnimnnt that the loss of thi cond 
atltutea permanent total dl nblllty "i I thin tlte meaning of th 
entitling this claimant to four hundred week of COffill n tlon , rc 
or the settlement 'v1th and payment made claimant for the los 





The defendants aver that nt all times since the '00nl1 ncctd nt they 
bave been willing to J)ny, and made repented tenders of oompcn Uon, 
at the weekly Tate stipulated for n period of two hun!lt• t1 weeks, nnd 
they contend the law contemplates no further obll ntton on their :mrt 
ua to compensation payment. 
In support of his contention claimant relics upon the decl ion In K'tox-
vflle Knitting Jfills Oom]umv 1'S. Jf. iJ. Gafllon, Volume 30, A. L. n.. bn· 
ginning on page 976, and cases ther In cited. All U1cs cltntlon have be n 
carefully considered, and the conclusion Is dcftnJtcly reached that none 
of them afford support to clnlmant because of a vit..'ll dlffcrenoc bctw n 
the laws upon which they are based and the statutes of the state or 
Iowa, which especially apply to the ca o at bar. 
In Its original form our compensation statuto provides that; 
"The loss or both arms, or both hands, or bot11 foot, or both 1 gs, or 
both eyes, or any two thereor, shall constlluto total ru1(1 1, rmnncnt t'l n-
bllity." 
Under the statute in this rorm was adjudicated the cnsc or Jcmttno 
111. Mason Oitv Sewer Pi11e ComJJanJI, 174 N. W. 785. Tho claim of the 
workman was based upon the Joss ot hts only remaining oye. Tbe In· 
dustrfal Commissioner ltcld tbat this loss, togetlter ~llh pr vJou lo 
ot the other eye constituted llCrmnnent total dlsabtuty, and that cJalmnnt 
was entitled to the full compensation provld d !by taw for su<'.h df ahlllty, 
after deducting one hundred Y.ceks as the chedulo value of n olngl y • 
The Supreme Court overruled the contention of defendant th t comp n· 
saUon was due <>nly to the extent of one lmndrN1 ks or vaym nl nud 
all'irmctl the decision or the Commissioner, re nrdles or the tact that 
In the meantime the le "lslature lu11J provided by amendment that the 
value of the scooud eye should be fixed at two hundred we• o:t com-
pensation. The reasoning in thfs case Is decidedly Jgnltkant ns to the 
tendency or the court to strictly comply with tho provisions of lhc com-
pensation schetlule In cases of permanent total dlsnbtllty, nnd ucb com-
pliance ls even more deflnHely set out ln Mo cs vs. Notton(ll Uufon Ooal 
Min4ng CompanJI, et al., 184 N. W. 7•6. The 'rulirtyJijcventb General 
Assembly nmendcd the compensation schedule as to !permanent totlll ells· 
abntty to rend as tallows: 
"The loss or both arms, or ooth hands, or both fc• t, or both l£'gs, or 
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both eyes, or ot any two thereof, oa.usetl bV a lingle accMe,Lt, shall equal 
permanent total disablllty, to be compensated as such." 
This Is now the law as Jt appears in the new code, as paratraph 19 , 
s~ctlon 1396, and exactly as tt existed at the time of the second injury 
to George Pappas. No such provision is found in the statute or any 
state in whJch was developed any case cited by counsel for claimant, and 
It is the controlling factor in t!hls controversy. 
The insertion · ot these words "caused by a single accident" effectually 
bars thls case !rom consideration on the basis or permanent total dis-
a:l>lUty. It furthermore leaves to the Commls.sioner no choice as to the 
classification of the injury under consideration. 
There is no escape from the conclusion, taking this language in its only 
possible meaning, that in order to constitute permanent total disabiUty 
tJhe loss or the members stated as comprising such disability must occur 
in a single accident. In case or a second accident where an arm, u hand, 
a toot, a leg, or an eye is lost subsequent to the loss of one or these 
members recourse must be bad to the schedule to ascertain the com-
pensation due for aucb second loss. 
For the loss of an arm severed at the point Indicated in the stipulation, 
the schedule recovery is two !hundred weeks, and no other provision of 
law can be applied to the adjustment of claimant's second loss. It hap-
pens that the payment due under the statute for hls two members, lost 
in sepnrate accidents, comprises the recovery for permanent total dis· 
ability, but this is mere coincidence. Had he lost an eye instead of an 
arm the award must have been ror one hundred weel\:s, or in case or ~be 
loss of a hand, one hundred and fifty weeks. 'Ve are not permitted to 
consider any injustice that may be involved in this provision. The law 
ltselt must be its own justification. 
It Is therefore ordered that the insurer -shall pay to George Pappas the 
sum of Ten Dollars and 63/100 ($10.63) per week for a period or two 
hundred weeks in full compensation due for tbe loss of bis second arm 
by accident November 16, 1922. 
Dated at Des Moines, this 7th day of January, 1924. 
A. B. b"UNK, 
Iowa Industrial Commissioner. 
todified and affirmed uy district <:ourt. Commissioner fully alflrmed 
by supreme court. 
ELECTRICAL PERIL HELD TO BE CAUSE OF DEA'rH 
Mrs. Mnrtho. Bushing, Claimant, 
vs. 
Iowa H.ailway nnd Light Company, Defendant. 
Ray P. Scolt, ror Claimant; 
E. N. Farber, for Defendant. 
In Review 
In u~bitration nt Marshalltown June 20. 1918, tlndJng w11.s for th~ de-
fondant. 
Juno 24, 1918, pet1tton ror review was filed. Failure to produce the tran· 
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script of evidenc t k n in rbitrat:lon d In) d r b ring until 
August 9, 19~. 
The defendant deni oblig tlon on the ground t.hnt the de r Augu t 
Bushing did nQt in a statutory sense art e out of tbe m:plo) ment by 
the lowa Rall'\\ay nnd Light Camp uy. 
The record discloses facts and circumstances sub tantlally followe: 
Thr ~Some time prior to his death tbe dec a d >norkmnn hall be-en in 
the employ of :the defendiUlt ns stntfonnry fir-eman. A id from th ftrl 
of boiler he was required to handle b nn<l hov 1 cool 1 n Ute y f\ll 
oub;idc. Hi!; working hours were from t"o to eleven o'clock P .• 1. B 
went to work as usual on the afternoon of D cember , 19l7. Ho wn 
last seen alive some two hour~ later. His cltsappcarance ~as not no-
counted tfor until the following morning ~hen lti body w disco~ red 
on a balcony some lwenty feet abo\·e the floor level or th~ boll r ro m. 
Dr. H. H. Nichols. who ha<l in charge th proc s of autOJl y, t tift 
as follov. s: 
"\\re found a comj}arat h ely young man in unusu lly good nhyslcal con· 
dftlon-good, as far as the examination of the body was conccnted. A 
musculnt mnn. looked as though he had lwnys b en trong mill w II. 
There were no external !gus of any cause or death and no exlerunl 
signs of Injury whntever, exc pt bunts on the Ongers-bur.ns on the I ft 
.band, as 1 remember H Ute inde.· fiuger anfl the thnmh n.11d tho pulm or 
the hand were burned. There " s a hole burned In the palm of the 
hand-looked as though It must 11.1.\'C come Jn contnct with sometbln · 
pretty bot and for a short perloc1 of Ume. 
"Aside !rom tltig, t11e1 e "as so far ns 1 ~oul<l s <', from n slmplo In· 
spectlon. there was nothing wrong with the ibody." 
Dr. Nichols, Br. A. H. L.ynn and Or. A. D. Conaway all testify deflultcly 
and distinctly to the belief thnt the death of Bushing wa due to electro· 
cution. 
The racord contains n mass of detail relative to wlrlns nntl other 
electrical construction and conditions in the vicinity of the }>Oint at 
which the hody -was found. It also gives evidence or theory, surmise and 
conjecture as to '\\ihat might, could or would hnve causetl this death. A 
careful reading of this record, however, lends inevitably to tho conclu· 
sian reached lby the U1rce cloctors v.bo agree that the death was due to 
high voltage electrical current. 'I' his Lbeory ls consistent wlW1 t h • ax· 
posure arrorrlecl ncar the point or denth by wll·es carrying 2,200 ~olLR 
of electricity. 
The defendant contends that ut the lime of his tlonlh August Hushing 
was at a point on the premises of his employer \\'\bore ltc hnt't no cluty to 
1>erform and where he \Vas not rcqulrccJ to be In the lilschnrg1 or IllY 
obHgntion of service. 
It has been fregucntly held by courts and commissions thnt tho nucJtng 
or n. dcEJcl hody of a workman on the vrcmlses or the employer wlthln 
tlte period of working lhours a.ffon1s basis tor strong presumption ns to 
the decease lla ving arisen out or the cmi>loymenl. Jnst why Lhts work· 
man was on the balcony where his bocly wns found ls 110t shown by the 
record and is evJdenUy bcyoud human knowlt•dge. There wos an open 
window near the point of t.he accident and the claimant contend lha.t In 
all probability 1t wns to close this window thal the workman mounted tho 
ualcony, It helng o. cold day ancl the purpose being to shut off a. llraugbt 
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or o.lr from that quarter. The defendant contends that Bushing must 
have had ln mind some other purpos e. It is e'·en suggested that he went 
up to take a nap. It ts hardly to be supposed, however, that on a cold 
day at the hour of four o'clock In the afternoon when he had ~ at 
work only two hours a "orkman would have been possessed of a sense 
or <lrowslness. 
In any event here was a workman with a distinct record or able-bodied 
character and service round dead on the premises of his employer. It 
is not to >e presumed t.hat he had any pcrsonnl mission on the balcony 
where l1is body was founu. It may be logical to assume that his purpose 
wns ln some manner and in some degree to serve the Interests of his 
employer. It Is not necessary that the service upon which he was bent 
must be apparcut to one who cannot know the impulse to serve on the 
part of the workman. It is not necessary to show that service at that 
particular time and place was requ'ired of ltim, H it may reasonably appear 
thnt the workman was in good faith proceeding with the work of the 
hour whatever that may have been as developed by circumstances or 
the hour. 
Counsel Insists that "in the Instant case no one knew what the de-
cetiPut was doing or trying to do but It is clear that whatever he did 
Just preceding his death was something that had uo relation to t.he work 
he wns blred to do". This is in tlle nature of assumption and the ncord 
docs not disclose substantial support for the same. It is shown that no 
orucrs existed forbidding Bushing to go to Uhc balcony or anywhere else 
nbout. his working quarters. 
In Pace v.~. Appwwosc CountJJ, 168' N\V 916, out supreme court, speak-
ing through Justice Ladd, makes this statement: 
"'l'ho clccislons of the courts and commissions .are uniform in holding 
that Jf an ClllJ)loye has reached an employer's premises on his way to 
wol'k o1· Is sl ill on his premises on his way home a.nd meets with an 
aC'cld nt, nstwlly it will he adjudged to have nrisen out of the employ-
m nt." 
Ilc-irl vs. A~(tumaffa Elcct,·ic ll7ashcr Company, 179 NW 323. 
ln this case an approaching storm caused the superintendent of works 
to give au alarm which called on all employes to leave the building 1n 
promotion of JlCrsonal safety. There was a general rush by workmen on 
IJh second floor of the plant for the main stairway leading to the 
grouncl floor. George Reid, however, dashed in another direction. It 
was alleged by the defense that he did this because of the congestion 
nt the main exit ln order to seek qulclcer means of' egress by another 
atnh·way. Claimant contended that ~eid went as he did in order to 
close au open windo,v. An at'fida\ it was submitted In support of the lal· 
ter theory. 'lThe Commissioner held this theory as not established and 
untcnallle but tbe supreme court issued opinion in reversal giYing de-
llCDtl~nLS or the deceased 'vorkman the benefit of the doubt. In our 
later expc1·icnce this is the quite common policy of courts and commis· 
stone where Injury or death occurs on the premises of the employer 
during the hours of sen·lce involving doubt as to definite facts to which 
such misfortune is due. 
Rbh vs. lotoa I'ortland Cement Conz,panv, 170 NW 632. 
WORKMEN'S OO.I!PE TlO. ER 1 E us 
ln this c e a workman proceeded to hi b nch t th morning ho\lr 
of beginning service. Before taking up hi r gul r dull bo proceeded 
to Ught a cigar~tte. In this proces in some m nne,r and from some 
cause undisclosed In the record, a. d) n mite c p c lodcd , blah 
resulted In sub tantial injury to the h nd of Rl h. In the opinion of 
Ju tlce Ste'\ens appear statements pertln nt to tbo in t nt ca c. Quoting: 
"As will be observed from a c reful r adlng of th en cited the 
tendency of the courts in all jurisdictions, "h re imllar act re in fore • 
Is to ghre a broad and liberal construction to the pro\ i I on thereof. ln· 
Juries received while the workmnn was engag d In mini tcring to him-
elf, such as wnrm1ng himself, seeking shelter, qu nchlng hi thirst, to.k· 
tng refreshment, food, fresh nir, or resting fit the shnd , llm o been held 
compcnsnble." 
"The causal couuectlon between the employment and the Injury com-
plained of Is shown by the use of dynamite c ps UJlOll the preml es, and 
the presence thereof In the room "h re plain urr v; n r gulnrly employ <1 
and required, by the terms of his emplo~ment, to \\orl{/' 
The court was evi<lenlly impre :s.ed "ith U1e >fact thnt ser\ lc vt re-
quJred of this workman at a place vt here > ril " s more or le tmml· 
nent because of the use of dynamite in connection wiU1 the busln of 
tJhe employer. As nri ... ing out of this condition the wor1tman vt xpo ed 
to injury on account of a dynamite cap sucb as wns commonly used 
about the establishment tllough not assumed to be p rmllted in the 
building where the accident occurred. 
Workmen engaged in plants where electrical perll e i I.e are subje l 
to personal risk more Imminent than was Hish at h1s rc&.ulnr engagement. 
To this peri1 was obviously due the u atJh of August Bushing and hut for 
which he might have proceeded indefinitely In the dlschnrg or tho duties 
of workmanship and in the support or bis family. 
It should be sald in this connection t JJ.at since the rLrbitratlon tlN~Ialon 
was filed In th ie case, more t.hun ten ycai'S ago, the exper·l cnce or this 
service antl the decisions of the courts ha-.;e tended snbstnntially to 
broaden the coverage of workmen's compcusat I on In cas s of this char· 
acter, racts that tend to make the decision of tho arbHratlon committee 
seem reasonable at tbe time it was made. 
The decision of the arbitration comm1Ueo Ia reversed. 
The t·ccord shows that at the time of hi death Au u t Bu hiug w 
receiving wages at the rate of $3.00 i>er d y. It Is, therefore, ord r d that 
said defendant pay to this dependent ''tdow the sum of 2,595 00 com· 
pensnUon accrued at the rate of $8.65 per "c k for a pcrlocl of 300 ks, 
together with $100.00 as burial nllo\\anco nnd tho co le of JIUgatlon 1n· 
valved. 
It should bo remembered that at the tfmo of this fatnl Injury statutory 
compensation payment was on the basi of 60 ver cent or e \.rnings, also 
that ~urlal allowance was by law ft:Eed at $100.00. 
Onted at Des Moines, Jowa, this 28th rlny ot A\1gust, 1928. 
A. B. FUNK, 
I ow a I tzflt(strtal Oom.1nfsdo11er. 
Appealed. 
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AWARD !FOR INJURY AT EMPLOYES CLUB HOUSE 
Walter McKinley, Claimant, 
\'S. 
Snnftary Dairy, Employer, 
Aetna l..tfe Insurance Company, Insurer, Defendants. 
McCoy and Beecher, for Claimant; 
Clark and Clark, for Defendants. 
Jn Review 
From this record it appears the Sanlta_ry DaiJ'Y, defendant herein, 
maintains n. club bouse devoted to entertainment and recreational pur. 
poses In the interest of its employes. Once or twice a month parties or 
entertainments are given by the employer orten to all employes and 
their families. 
Walter McKinley, claimant herein, was for several years employed 
as rorcman of the Sanitary Dairy. The evening of December 31, 1927, 
wb1le engaged in the work of prepaTing ll1e club house for entertain· 
ment use tlbat saroe evening, his right leg was broken as he was assisting 
In tho removal of a :Plano. 
It Is contenrlcd by defendants 'that injury sustained fby claimnnt "as 
for •ign to his occupation and hence without eom'J)ensation coverage. 
Called by defendants, N. P. Sorensen, president of the corporation, testl· 
fte that early tn the arternoon of December 31, 1927, he called Foreman 
McKinley and asked if he could go to the club house and help him get 
the premises ln shape for the entertainment thn t evening. 'l'J1e foreman 
said he was too busy at the plnnt at that Umc and suggested that the 
employer lwve the assistance of his brother. Later in the afternoon Sor· 
onsen tolcl cloimant they, the brother of McKinley and himself, dld not 
get through nt the club house and it was thon understood that :WtcKtnley 
should Rbow up at six o'clock to help finish the work of preparation. He 
came at six-thirty. 
Among the things to do was the removal or the club bouse piano and 
in this proceeding, in which the employer ana cla1mant v;ere mutually 
engaged, the Instrument fell on the right leg or claimant causing ••the 
rract ure of 'both bones, the fibula just about the ankle, and tbe tibia 
about t\\o·tbirds of tbe way down from the knee," according to the testi· 
mony of the attending surgeon. 
Employer Sorensen in e\'idence testifies that the club house "was built 
for our men because they work seven days a week, they work three 
jhundred sixty-five days a year, see, and don't have much time off, they 
work nights, and they can go down there both In the summer time, go 
down and bathe and sit around, lay around1 it they feel like it." 
Sorensen further testifies that this cleaning up work was "just &bout 
all done on company's time, see, we didn't work any straight hours, you 
know. We hnve, in tact the Dairy business is twenty-four hours, we 
'Start at eleven o'clock at night and got through in our otnce at six· 
thirty." 
Reading this record leads Inevitably to the conclusion that the com· 
pany club house was built and maintained for the promotion of corpora· 
tlon business. Ot its workmen was required a degree of application be-
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yond ordinary employment and th club hou ·as evid ntly pro' ided n 
n contribution to l\"Orklng !harmony nnd tiiclency. lt pp aTS plainly 
that Sorensen furnished the prcml all arran d for entertainment, 
that he prodded at corporation expense the pro' l lon en ed at tnbl . 
It was no '}licnlc atralr supported b contributions of th attendants. 
It further appears that .McKln:J y t tlle tim of bi injuT)· g d 
as on employe under the direction or ts employer. lie \'fns there after 
usual working hours in order that he might erve h1s employer b tter 
by appearing then than by taking tlmo from the plant earlier in the day. 
The award or the arbitration committee of $16.00 por \\ ec'k during the 
period claimant remains total1y disabled ns n. TI!SUlt or tho in]nry, to· 
gether with statutory medical, surgical a.nn hospital benefits is hereby 
affirmed. 
Dated at Des Moines, Iowa,tb1s '12th day of September, 1928. 
A. B. FUNJ{, 
lotoo Industrial Oommbsi()ncr. 
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RE-OPENING AND REVIEW OF SETTLEMENT 
NEUROTIC COMPLICATION-DEFINITE PA YlNG PERIOD FIXED 
Ed. C. Andrews, Claimant, 
vs. 
Hawkeye 11,oundry Co., Employer, 
Employers Mutual Casualty Co., Insurer, DefendanLs. 
Re-opening 
On . fay 4, 1926, this claimant was hlt oYer the head and back of the 
neck by a fallfng holst chain. The accident arose out of and in the 
course of his employment by defendant employer. Under tentative set· 
tlement agreement approved by the Commissioner, weekly 'Payments 
were made by defendant insurer at the rate of eleven dollars and forty. 
two cents. '!'he installments were withheld after twenty-four weeks. 
Hearing on petition for reopening filed by the claimant in which be 
alleged continued d1sablllty was had March 10, 1927. 
In the injury, the claimant suffered no fractures. For two hours rol· 
lowing the accldont, he was unconscious, and for four days, confined to 
the hospital. He has since been up and down but has never resumed 
work. His complaints are multiple. He stoops and with leaning to one 
sldo nnd seemingly bas much difficulty in getting about. In physical 
examination, the doctors are unable to fln<l basis for disablllty. The 
doctors testifying for the claimant explain the case as psycho-neurosis 
resulting from shock of injury and subsequent mental depression. The 
mmllcal witnesses called by the defendants suggest malingering. 
As conclusion in th1s proceeding, it is held that thls claimant is totally 
c11snblec1 and that he has been so disabled at all times since the injury 
nnll ns n result thereof. It is further held upon the record that the pres-
ent dlsabtlily arises largely from mental suggestion and is not due to 
nctunl physical handicap, and as deemed advisable in such cases and 
conducive to best results, the allowance for convalescence shall be 
limited. 
The dafendant.s are ordered to pay compensation to uate at the rate 
of eleven rlollars and forty-two cents a week and to continue such pa~·· 
menta to July 1, 1927. Defendants are also ordered to pay the costs of 
tilie hearing. 
Signed at Des Moines, Iowa, this 4th day of April, 1927. 
~~LPH YOUNG, 
Deputy lo1oo Imlustrial Oom.mdsaioner. 
Arflrmccl by district court-settled. 
FAILED TO lAKE OA~E Jt10R ADDITIO~rAL 
Fred Tate, Claimant, 
E. C. CUshing, Employer, 
southern Surety Company, Insurer, Defend nt . 
R.e-ope11im,g 
In arbitration decision in this case :filed December 31, 1925, H " held 
that ln accident occurring May 8, 1925, Utis claimant euft'croo Injuries to 
his back and right side, the nature nnd -extent or v. h\ch cntiUetl him to 
a compensntlon of $16.00 a week for lfour weeks ntul $7.50 n wcel for 
thirty-six weeks. the payments to run cons cutlv~ly, Neurosis wn:~ 
thought to be involved, for which reason It "as ofurtl1cr hclcl lhnt the 
compensal>lc dlsablllty resulting from tllc lnjur!c.s shall lta\•c termlnatecl 
February J2, 1926. No appeal was taken and tho awnrd \\as }laid ont 
in full by the defendant insurer. 
In re-opening ~rocceding had nt Des Moines No,•emb r 5th, 1926, peti-
tioned for by he claimant, the claimant fnllcd to establish right to 
additional compensation. His complaints are more or J ss indefinite 
and such ailments as may exist, if an)', have explanation In conditions 
and circumstances disassociated with the Injuries. ~urthcr recovery !s 
hereby denied and the .costs of the henrlng arc taxed to the clnimnut. 
Signed at Des Moines, Iowa, this Glh dny of , 'o,•embcr. 192G. 
i!ALPli YOUNO, 
Dcpu ty 1 otVa ltulustri<ll Oo mmtissloner. 
No appeal. 
LEG INJURY-PERMANENT DISABILlTY AlJLOWANUH INC'R11..~ASJ41D 
Johannes Spenl{elink, Claimant, 
vs. 
Wllllam :ruffer, Employer, 
The Fidelity & Casualty Company o! New Yor'K Insurance Carrier, 
Derenrlants. 
Re-o pcni!tlg 
Upon the record In reopening bearin In this , July 19, 1926, It 
is held that the claimant has a fifty ver c ut 1 rma.ncnt c1lsab1llty of 
the right leg, as a result of injurles ustnlucd by him November 12, 1924, 
arising out of llis employment by defen<lant cmplo> r. 
WHEREFORE, the defendants are her by ord r u to pay tbe r.lalmant 
additional compensation In the amount of 12,12 n -we k for u I)Crlod of 
twenty-nine weeks, payments starting ns of dntc March 24, 1920. De· 
rendnnts are also ordered to pay the co t ot the he ring. 
Signed at Des Moines, this 20th doy of July, 1926. 
R:ALPH YOUNG, 
De1ml'V lowa lmlustria1 r:om,,tissioner. 
No appeal. 
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ADDITIONAL ALLOWANCE FOR TEMPORAltY DISABILITY 
Thomas Pulkrab, Claimant, 
VB. 
Butlders Material Company, Employer, 
Royal Indemnity Insurance COmpa.ny, Insurer, Defendants. 
R~opening 
On June 16, 1925, ln accident arlslng out of and in the course of bts em. 
ployment by defendant employer, this claimant suffered a compound 
fracture of his left leg between the knee and bbe ankle. Under settle-
ment agreement executed by the parties, compensation payments were 
made at $14.02 per week. This indemnity was terminated by defendant 
Insurer Marcb 1, 1926. 
AJleglng continuing dlsabiUty, the claimant petitioned for re-opening 
and review of settlement, hearing upon which was had at Cccar Rapids 
October 14, 1926. 
Ut>on the record It is held that, as a result ot his injuries, the claimant 
was totally disabled up to May 31st, 1926, and tlhat subsequently and 
untH August 16, 1926, the disability measured 50%~ It Is further held, 
upon the record, that the compensable disability terminated on thla lat. 
lot• date. 
'Wherefore defendants are ordered to pay the claimant 13 weeks com· 
pensation at $14.02 a week and 11 weeks compensation at $7.()1 a week 
or a total of $259.37. Defendants are also ordered to pay the costa or 
the hearing. 
Signed at Des Moines, Iowa, this 18lh day ot October, 1926. 
&LPH YOUNG, 
Dep-utv Iowa ltmu.ltr·£aJ Oomwl.is8Wner. 
No appeal. 
FOOT lNJURY-ADDITIONAL ALLOWANCE FOR RECURRING 
TEMPORARY DISABILITY 
l<J. W. Pierce, Claimant, 
'VB. 
Consolidation Coal Company, Defendant. 
Re-opening 
In accident occurring March 2, 1925\ and arising out of and In tile 
cou•· e of his em[,loyment by the defendant, this claimant suffered a 
crusltlng injury to his right foot. Payments under tentative settlement 
agreem nt entered Into lby the parties were discontinued alter 12 week 
and the pending proceeding Is upon petition for re-opening and review 
flied by the claimant. 
Upon tho record submitted, award fs made of additional compensation 
in the amount of $436.00, representing $15.00 a week for an additional 
ltnnporary total disability of five weeks' duration and $7.60 a week Cor 
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50% df ability of 4 ' duration. Th d r d t ts ord r 
'payment accordingly nd to y the co ts or th rl • 
Dated t Des Moines, Io n, Ul 'ith d y of J nua.ry. 1927. 
" A.LPB YOU rG. 
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Deput11 Iowa Indu trial Oonun.i sioncr. 
A'PP 1 bandoned. 
I.~EG INJURY-INCREASE OVER SETTLEME ~T A IOU. 'T DE. •fED 
Peter J. Goetzinger, Claimant, 
vs. 
Rockford Co-operative Dairy Associntlou of ,Ror.kford, Iown, 11hnploycr, 
Employers Liability Assurance Con>()ra.tlonL Ltd .• ln ura.n~ C rrler, 
Defendants. 
Jhmmdod a11tl ubstihttcd ]) ci ion in B -OJ>Cni·ng 
On May 16, 1925, this cl imant utfer d a tracturo of tb right }lnlelln. 
fn accident arialng out or and ln tho course or hls employment by do-
tendant employer. Payments under memorandum of re m nt enter d 
into by the pa.rti s were dJ continued ter a J)Crlod of 48 week . I1 ar1ng 
was ho.d at Mason City October 20, 1926, upon It Litlon Olecl b~ clain1ant. 
Upon the record, it ts held the claimanl's right leg lhns ibocn r ndcrcd 
20% permanently disabled as a rc ult of the fnju:rles w tho kne n1l, 
since t11e amount already IJald by the L1 rendant exceeds the statutory 
compensation !or such measure or d1snbll1ty, 'further r covcry is d nt cl 
and the costs or th hearJng are taxed to the claimant. 
Signed at D Moines, lowa, till1"a 8th day of January, 19~7. 
No a.pl)eELl. 
Jl:ALPH YOUNG, 
Ve,puty Iowa lnClu trial Gomm4 ri<>nor. 
CONTINUING DISABILITY SHOWN-WEEKLY PAY fEN'l'S 
ORDERED 
L. A. Miller, Claimant, 
vs. 
Morris-Jones-Drown Mfg. Co., Employer, 
London Guarantee and Accident Company, 1118urer, D fo.nllnnte. 
Re-oz>cning 
Under settlement agreement entered into by the ]mrtlcs, t.h clnlmnnt 
in tbls case has received rrom defendant insurer corn}>enaaUon Jmyrnonls 
or $16.00 a week for a. period of ;1.90 weeks on account of Injuries sut-
!or,ecl ,by him May 11, 1923, arising out of and In tb course of his ClD· 
'Ployment by defendant emplo)•cr. The case Js now Jn rc-opcutng pro· 
ceedlng to have determined what nddltlon.d compensation, tr any, is 
due the claimant. 
Upon the record It is held that at all Umos incc the lnjurlcs and us 
a result thereof th1s clahnant h1la been totally dlsablcd oncl that h ls 
now totally d1sabled as a result of the Injuries. 
WHERE~ORE the d.afendants are onlered to make up oook paym uta 
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at the :rate of $15.00 a week and to continue such payments Uhin statu-
tory Umtt so long as the claimant remains totally disabled as a result or 
the injuries. Defendants are also ordered to pa.y the costs of the hearing. 
Signed at Des Moines thls 6th da.y of June, 1927. 
iR!ALPH YOUNG 
' DeP1d11 I Oto{l I nctu.,tiiiJ.l Oo-mm.is.rloner. 
No appeal. 
SETTLEMJ.]NT ADEQUATE-ADDITIONAL COMPENSATION DENIED 
H. •'Tisby, Claimant, 
vs. 
John Deere Tractor Company, Employer. 
Re-opening 
Re-opening bearing was bad in this case February 22, 1928 upon petl-
tlon filed by the cla.lmant to have determined whether or not he wu 
entitled to compensation in addition to the three hundred thirty-seven 
dollara and seventy-three cents paid to him by the defendant under set· 
tlement agreement entered into by the partlos tor lnjut·ies suffered by 
him June 8, 1926 arising out of and in the course of his employment by 
the defendant. 
Upon the reoord, it is held that the claimant suffered no temporary 
dlsubility on account of his injuries subsequent to November 13, 192~. 
llte date ho resumed work. It Is also held upon the record that the 
claimant bas suffered no compensable degree o! permanent disability as 
u result of his injuries. WHEREFORE, odditlonal compensation is 
dented and the collts or the hearing are taxed to the da1mant. 
Signed at Des Moines, Iowa, thls 25th day o! February, 1928. 
;RALPH YOUNG, 
Deputy Iowa lnd.ltstrial Oommi.uioner. 
No appeal. 
LEG INJURY-INCREASE DENIED 
George L. Smith, Claimant, 
vs. 
Uontlon and Cole, Employer, 
'1'1'11\'Plers Insurance Company, Insuranre Carrier. Defendants. 
Re-opening 
This c!ahnant suffered an injury to his left foot November 9, 1920, 
nrlslng out of and in the .course of bls employment by defendant em· 
player. Under settlement agreement entered Into by the parties in June 
of 1926 nnd approved by the Industrial Commissioner, the claimant re-
colved a. total compensation or four hundred and fifteen dollars from the 
defendant Insurer which pa.ld 1him !or a permanent disability to the toot 
or O.J)proxlmately twenty·two per cent. 
Hearing in the case was had at Council Blu.ft's, Iowa, May 16, 1928, upon 
re-opcn1ng petition filed by the claimant in which be alleged a greater 
dfsabUity to the foot than for which be had been paid and demanding 
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additional compensation. Upon the record made in uch proc edln , it 
i held that the c:lalmant has fa.lled to discharge the urden of proYlng 
that there was error in the original settlement or that the condition of 
the toot has ~ubsequently changed. It is, bherefore, neoos ary to deny 
addiUonal recovery and additional recovery 1 hereby dent d and the 
costs of the hearing are taxed to the claimant. 
Signed at Des Moines, Iowa, lhis lSth d y of tay, 192 . 
Jh\IJPH YOUNG, 
Deputu Iowa Jndtt trial Gommbrioner. 
Appeal pending. 
LARGER MEASURE OF PERMANENT INJURY ESTABLlSHhlD 
Neal Crook, Claimant, 
vs. 
Shuler Coal Co., Employer, 
Bituminous Casualty Exchange, Insurnnce Carrier, Defendants. 
Re-opening 
In this case, the claimant suffered injuries to his back ln accident oc· 
currlng in defendant's mine October 31, 1923. Compensation payments 
at tJhe rate of fifteen dollars, under settlement agreement entered into by 
the parties, were discontinued after sixty weeks. The matter Is no\\• sub-
mitted In re-opening proceeding to have the dtsablllty period deftnltety 
~ 
fixed. 
Upon the record it is held that as a result or the Injuries In question 
this claimant has been rendered permanently rllsabled lo the extent or 
twenty-five per cent. Accordingly, the defendants arc hereby ordered 
to pay the clnlmant forty weeks additional compensation at the rnlo 
of fifteen dollars. Defendants are also ordered to !PDY bhc costa of tho 
hearing. 
Signed at De~ Moines, Iowa, this 15th day of April, 1927. 
R.AI.~Pll YOUNG, 
Deputu Iotva l:tzttuatrfal Gom.miuioner. 
No appeal. 
• 
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DEPARTMENT RULINGS 
CLAJMAN'r'S PETITION DIS.MISSED-:NO TRANSCRiPT FILED 
Arthur Sisson, CJaimant, 
vs. 
Iowa. Walnut Company, Employer, 
United States lt.,l<lellty and Guaranty Company, Insurer, Defendants. 
Ruli-ng on 1llott:On to Dismiss Claimant's Pctitwn {&r lleuiew 
This case was arbitrated at. Council Bluffs October 21, 1927. A . 
waa denied. ward 
Notice of appeal on the part of claimant ;vas filed October 31 1927 
A-ccordingly due and timely notice was given to parties concerned tha.~ 
roview hearing would be held at the Department December 28 1&27 
1j o'clock A. M. At this hearing claimant tailed to ~ut in an a~pe~ at 
The transcript of arbitration evidence required in review proceedl:~ 
bad not been filed. Subsequently C. R. Metcalfe, counsel for claimant, 
submitted an alleged abstract of e\•ldence made rrom notes taken by sald 
counsel at the arbitration bearing. January •· 1928, Counsel Metcalfe 
wus intormell that review decision could not be based upon the record 
or evidence submitted and that, it the tJ;nnscript o! evidence taken at 
the arbitration hearing was not forthcoming within a reasonable ti 
dc!endants' motion to dismiss would be sustained. Nothing Jn the :a~: 
or response to this notice bas been received. 
Wll.l!lH.EFOHlfJ, 1t Is ordered that the defendant.s' motion to dismiss 
bo austulned and that this case be now closed against nny further pro· 
coeding herein. 
Dated at Des Moines, Iowa, this 12th day ot January, 1928. 
A. B. lt"UNK, 
Iowa IndustJ•ia' Com.mlssioner. 
DISTRICT COURT ACTION NO BAR TO FURTHER RECOVERY 
,V. E. Swim, Claimant, 
vs. 
Centml Iowa Fuel Company, Employer, 
Unltccl States ~~dellty and Guaranty Company, Insurance Carrier, 
Defendants. 
John 'I'. Clarkson, for Claimant. 
Comfort nnd Comrort, tor Defendants. 
Ruling 01~ Dcm,urrer 
ln thla case the Supreme Court bad atflrmed an award of the Dfstrfct 
Court for the loss of an eye. 
D cember 21, 1927, application for re-opening was filed by claimant on 
the ground that since this case wns submitted to this department there 
has developed out or the Injury for which award was made a much 
greater measure ot dtsablUty than the loss of the eye. 
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To this proceeding the defendant lnsur r ftl d demurre.r Jnnu ry G. 
192S. In this pleading it is contend d that: 
1. The Industrial Commissioner is •iUlout fur.tb r juri diction iu 
this case for the reason that any cau e of action or any c1 tm on the 
part of W. E. Swim lbns been settled and fully detcrmin d by the Su· 
preme Court. 
2. If the claimant now bas any claim whatever a ainst the defendant, 
tt is in the nature of a new action and such nctlon 1 barr d by the 
statute of limitations. 
Defendants Insist that the decision or the Supreme Court ts of tho same 
rorce and efToct a.s to its finality as n lump sum s~ttl ment between tho 
parties litigant. 
Conunutntion Is instituted by statuto as a distinct, untqne nnd formal 
process. It cannot become operative without the sanction of the In· 
dustrlal Oommfssloner. It cannot occur without show1ng to the court 
that such commutation is for the best Inter t of the client and that It 
does not Involve undue hardship to the employer. Deflnlte statutory 
terms clearly indicate that this process cannot nutomaUcaHy attach to 
a court award. 
Under the provisions of section 1457 of the Code, tt has been uniformly 
and consistently held by bhe Industrial Commissioner that without the 
intervention of the actual process of commutation no settlement which 
docs not 1'ully meet aU statutory obllgnUon imposed upon the employer 
can be ftnal. No payment of compensation by agreement or through lltl· 
ga.Uon can bar an action for re-opening where ll appears tbat statutory 
obligation clue to any specific lnjury has not been fully met hy the em· 
ployer. Any other conclusion on the part or the Commissioner or Court 
would be 1n definite subversion of evident legislative Intent ntlll \'lolent 
to the splrlt and purpose ot the compensation system. 
In hypothetical statement defendants assume tllat hacl Swim been 
given an award for 400 weeks payment nncl had he died before the &'ward 
was atrirmed by the supreme court, the Commissioner would refuse to 
make final settlement conform to statutory dcn.th boncfit. The a.ssuml)-
tlon is not well founded. If the court had or had not ntrlrmcd an order 
tor total vermanent disablllty w.ben the statutory llnblllt)' hnd changed 
from disabtllty to death, the Commissioner would be Jn duty bound so to 
readjust the settlement as to require payment on 6 basis consistent with 
changed conditions under the statutory Injunction of s ctlon 1457 to 
end, dlmtnlsb or increase payment prcY1ously awarded or e.gr <1 upon. 
Ancl under the provisions of section 1466 the court would rcadUy have 
cooperated in this proceeding. 
1t Is, therefore, held that claimant's application to re-open Is dcftnlt.ely 
authorized by the terms ot section 1457 ot the Colle, nnd hence lhe de-
murrer or defendants is overruled. 
Dated at Des Moines, Iowa, this 12th day or February, :1928. 
A. H. ~"1JNK, 
10100 lndtutrla~ Ccma.miufoner. 
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